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T h e  W M tb c r
Foracaat af V: S. Waathar Butaae

Fair, a «t  aa cool tonight. Labr 
near '5e. Partly ctondy, umtlaaad 
warm Tharaday. High 10 to IS.

(Olaaalfted AdrarHaing aa Page M ) PRICE PIVE CENTS
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7b  M atch West bn
o\

r
U n ited  N a tion s , N .  Y n  

8 (JP) — T h e  S o v ie t  j ^ o n  
ca lled  on th e  U .N . ’a :iid1 itica l 
com m ittee  toda y  Jtb g iv e  top 
p r io r ity  to  i th iP q u esU o n  o f  
B U B ^n d ing  m ic lea r tea ts . T h e  
U n ited  jS fs t e s  Im n ied ia le iy  
c h a lle q g M  th e  S o v ie t^ j^ v e .

Jnited Nations, N, Y., Oct. 
(JP)—A bitter arms debate 

loomed in, the tJ.N. today as 
Russia threatened to match 
U.?. aild British nuclear 
^weapons tests blast for blast.

' The United States challenged 
the Soviets to make clear 
their intentions.

Tha asiom bly'i top political 
committae was expected to give 
top priority to the disarmament 
question as Russia and India put 
in resolutions calling for ar imme-
diate stop to nuclear teets. The 
United States was working on

placa sines > Buesia ' announced 
March 81 that it was suepending 
teats explosions. The Ruasiaos re-
sumed the teats on . Sept. say-
ing this w aa necessary becatue the 
United States and Britain had not 
stuped their tetting.

Following Gromyko’s statement, 
the state Department queried 
whether Russia would accept the 
British and American invitation to 
Join in a one-year Suspension of 
nuclear weapon teets beginning 
Oct. SI. On that dat,, the Big 
Three meet in Geneva to try to 
negotiate a permanent ben on the 
te.xting.;.

" I t  ,1s up to the Soviet Union 
now as to ■ whether tests will be 
suepended on Oct. 31 or whether 
they will continue,”  the State De-
partment said.

Some western circles viewed 
Gromyko’s warning as partly a 
propaganda move and partly an 
apology for Ruasla'a having re-
sumed tests after annouriclng a 
unilateral decision to suspend 

a them.
resolution of Its own; “  1 Gromyko told newsmen he want-

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei «<* “ P ^^e importance his

Big B alloon 
luting Man 
Into Space

Alamogordo, N. M., Oct. 8 
</P)—A hug e  helium-filled 
jiUstlc baliooti rose m^esti- 
caUy. from the New, .Mexico 
desert at^6:50 a.iro ('MST) to-
day tiirryifig a young military 
scientist on S-flight aimed at

HopeforLife Fast
the stratosphere^

Lt. Clifton McClure, !5-year-old

Gromyko leveled a parting thrust 
at the West in a news conference 
on the eve of his departure today 
for Moscow.

Gromyko said lack of western 
agreement to halt nuclear weapem 
tests win compel the Soviet gov-
ernment to continue tti explosions 
until it has' reached the total 
■ touched off by the United States 
and Britain combined.

The Soviet delegation said later 
that Gromyko was- referring to the 
western tests that have takert

government attaches to its reso-
lution calling on the nuclear pow-
ers to stop test.s at once.

He declined lo tell questioners 
whether Russia would continue 
testing if  the Aesembly adopts the 
Soviet resolution. He asserted that 
Assembly resolutions are only 
recommendations without legal 
force. But he added, "The sooner 
the big' powers carry out the rec-
ommendations the better.”

(ConHriiied on Page Twj

Hospital Dash Delayed

Bus DnyBv’
M ay Sav^

Worcester, Mass., Oct. * US—Llt-t-take the boy to p hospital with 
tfe, T-year-old Franris McNamar* 
was reported early today as bare-
ly  clinging to iite, which' doctori 

yeaterday by inaertifig an 
artificial windpipe In his throat 
and by maeaaging hie heart.

The youngafer swallowed a 
colored crayon on the school bus 
which was taking him home from 
school.

When he was brought into the 
hospital, doctors said, they could 
find no pulse nor sign of breathing.

Fhyslcians immediately mas-
saged hie heart to restore a faint 
beat and then opened the young-
sters's windpipe and ijiserted a 
breathing tube. .

'Several hours later doctors at 
Worcester City Hospital reported 
his condition as very critical.

The youngster’s trip to the hoa-
pital was delayed for some time be-
cause several motorists failed to
atop to assist bus driver John J . , . . .
Wood Jr.. 27 of Leicester. ' "Us driver for his efforts and

After failing to get passing: alertness In getting the ailing boy 
motorists to heed his frantic w av-; the hospital. .
tng, Wood took the youngster Intoi McLean said Wood a p p l i e d  
his arms and got in front of a mov- mouth-to-mouth respiration while 
Ing auto. waiting to get Francis 'to  the

Wood said that man refused to ' hospital.

the excuse that he would be lata 
for work. ■<*

Tha driver returned Into Uu bug 
with young Francis and hekded 
for Webster Square in Leicester. 
When the bus got held up in traf-
fic, Wood again carried the boy 
out and appealed tp a man he aaw 
getting into hts par.

The man drove the- youngster 
and Wood to Fairlawn Hospital, 
Leicester. He refused to g iv t his 
name.

A fte r  emergency surgery at the 
Leicester Hospital, young Francis 
was transferred to Worcester City 
Hospital and placid in an iron 
lung to help him breathe.

Wood aaid he wae driving a bus-
load of pupils home from the 
Cherry Valley School, Leicester, 

.when a youngster alerted him to 
j the plight of the McNamara boy.

Jet pilot, was sealed Into 4he gon-
dola of the balloon again la it jilgh t 
after a launching attem pt'yeiter- 
day failed.

The project failed yesterday 
morning when a ground wind whip-
ped the big 3 million cubic foot 
project- Man High balloon as It 
was being filled With gas. It  final-
ly was destroyed.

Weather conditions were such 
that offlclals believed he would re-
main over this huge missile test 
range all day. They figured he j 
would drift eastwai;d,from Alamo-
gordo to a point over the moun- 
tsln resort of Cloudcroft arid then 
be over missile check station called 
Stallion Site northeast of Cloud- , 
croft and back on the range about i 
sunset. j

They said there was a poasipH- | 
Ity he might drift up to .the Albu- t 
queique vicinity, however 2<1. min- | 
utes after the balloon, lifted the < 
metal capsule from a truck on a 
runway deep In the teat base, the 
A ir Force's third man high balloon 
was drifting plightly southward.

Crewmen started Ailing the bal-
loon ' around 4 a.m. today. The 
27.000 cubic feet o f helium, at 
standard pressure, was In the bal- 
(orin by 6:19 a.m. The gas weighed 
about 300 pounds and was about 
one-tenth of one per cent of the' 
expander! volume of 3 million cubic 
feet the b,illo0n will reach at 100,- 
000 feet.

May Stay. 24 Hours 
McClure la the third pilot for 

the A ir Force’s project Man High. 
He hoped today to ride,up about 
20 miles snd stay thbre 24 hoitrs 
while a panel of scientists question 
him about the things he observed.

The nanelists are experts in the 
fields o f space medicine, physlolo* 
gy,.meteorology, astronomy, spare 
psychology and paychlatry, geo-, 
physics, aerial photography, radia-
tion', ik y  brightneas and space 
capsule design.
. '9 ?^  young pilot had to be alert, 
so aftiir XMteeday'S cUsapgolntlng 
'oapsrience h r  Immediately went 
h o m a ^ d  hit the hay.f^ "  

ItqCturs w as ‘ .tiik «6 o u t 0 p.m. 
lastrniglit, M ciiM  Lfie A lt  Torce ’i  
Missile Ranges Asro-Medicsl Lsb- 
orafOlY .to take a physical checkup. 
A t  7:80 a.m., he squsexed back in 
the'9x8 foot aluirilhum capsule to 
get used to its srtlflctal atmos- 
pbsre.'

That atmoaphere is almost all 
oxygen,- with almost no nitrogen.

(Conttiuied on Page Twelve)

' Places 
Military Rule

4

H eart Gets 
P hysicians D eclare

James C. McLean, administrator ! "' 'Tk  1 •  a.
of the FalrlawTi Hospital, praised V / V e C  I  a l t l S t a i l

By FK-ANK BBUTTO
Castcl Gaiuiolfo. Italy, Oct. 8 (A*)—The life of Pius XII, 

Pope for 19 t ears of war and ideological strife, was ebbing 
away tonight.

I He suffered a .second stroke during the day and later his 
phy.sician.s reported he was suffering “a grave cardiac pul-
monary collap.se.”

This meant both his heart and breathing were giVipg in 
] to the strain of illness inten.sified by the weight of his 82 
' years.
1 One of the physicians, while declining use of his name, said:

“He is in his death agony.”
A 101-degrce fever and a speeding pulse were symptoms

of his decline.
j  A Vatican Radio speaker, broadcasting from the Ppjie's 
antechamber, told of an air of resignation about the sick-
room.

j All in the antechamber—relatives and high church au- 
I thorities—prayed, some of them aloud.

A pontifical honor guard took iurisdictinn of the palace.
; A gi'oup of ('ardinals entered tlie palace through a rear 
door. They were accomiianied hy other high prelates of the 
church. ?■ —'----

In muggy October lient, thou-1. 
xandx of ppr.xons swarmed ailenl- 
ly Into the cohble.xloned square be-
fore the summer patrice. Swiss

This photograph of Pops Fiua x n  WM «nc(i^ lUtn hit balcony to pll-
gritni gathered in tho palaca courtyard in ROms. <AP Phbtofsx). ’ ’

I.     , " .......... . Tĝ V

B r i ln  8*Wife ^  tion a lis ts  Cta im
Nicosia, Oct. 8 (iPl:—ROKA - to- Tslpei, Oct. S A  top mili-4-in airdrops snd hit ftOO tons the

day denied it- was resporisihle for 
killing a British woman in Fama-
gusta last Friday.

A- leaflet from the Greek 'Cyp-
riot.;- underground -circulated In

tary adviser to Nalionsllst .Chins 
said today the Qin(moy blockade 
has been broken With s vastly Im-
proved sir snd sea srtppl.v system 
that will work even i f  firing Is re-

Nicosia blairied the ilaylng on th e ; newed. 
antl-BOKA orgariljcatlon "Crom- "Unless the Communists order s 
well” and the Tiirklrii under-1-24-hour ban-age I don't think they 
ground. lean stop convoys from iming

'British authorities had blsmcd i through,” Hrig. Gen. Lester Bork

e Named  
rente Court

Washington. Oct. 8 Cfl*) — Judge^Ohio dispute where the court

     

Potter Stewart of Cincinnati, ap 
pointed to the Supreme Court, 

- probably will undergo unusually 
close Senate scrutiny into his legal 
philosophy.
' This is not because o f the man 
but because o f the times.

Stewart's, selection by .President 
Elsenhower to .succeed retiring 
Justice Harold H. , Burton, also 
from Ohio, comes at a time when 
tlw-Supreme Court has become «  
major center o f controversy.

The court's ruling oh school 
■egregatlbn have been denouHeM 

i la some quarters, while other! 
have criticized iU  findings in Com-
munist cases. V

The appointment was announc-
ed at a White House news confer- 
enoe yesterday, leas thait)24 hours 
after the disclosure tHSt Burton 
was retiring on the advice of his 
physlclah. '  - ,

Stewart, a 43-year-pld Republi-
can, now.is a judge o f  the 6th Cl’ '* 
cult Court o f Appeals. BiMUhow- 
• r  appointed him to that poaitkm 
In April 1954. Up until that Ume 
Stewart had not had any Judicial 
experience,. but hla father is a 
Judge o f the Ohio Slate Supreme 
Court.
- Under a recess appointment, 
Stewart wrlll -be able to take his 
place on the nation’s highest Ju- 
mcisl tribunal Immedlstely after 
Burton’s retlMment becomes effec-
tive next Mmday.

When Congress reconvenes In 
Jdmik^V' fits homlnstlon to. th* 

J fSS.OOO^-jredr lifetime - post will 
be sent to the .Senate for setion 
6n cohflrmatlbn.

The new ajipointec told quw- 
tlonihg jp iwinen yesterday a 
politioal NifiObophy U hard to put 
mto a p « ^  words, and added: 

. ” 7 like to be thought o f as a 
lawywA.-'-,.

As .iir circuit Judge, he said, he 
• hss imd a |Murt in deciding only 

« M  ^ 00) .segrafatlon

____

Karachi, Pakistan, Oct. 8 (/P) —  
President Iskander Mirza ruled 
Pakistan under martial law 'today 
after abolishing the government to 
clear the W'sy for writing a new 
constitution.

Mirza pledged Pakistan to honor 
all International commitments 
The nation has a mutual defense 
treaty with the Uniten Stales and 
belonga to two anti-Communist al-
liances. the Baghdad Pact and the 
Southea.st Asia Treaty Organiza-
tion (SEATO ).-

Mirza, a 19-=yeHt-old former 
major general, took -lypr ye.ster- 
day w l^  atrong crillcis/n of poli-
ticians iirho have led Pakistan from 
one political crisis to another since' 
the British seosrated ‘ b? .Moslem 
natlon-fi'om India In. 1947. He .out:_ 
lawed political parties . . .

He named Gen. Moha'mmed 
Ayub Khan, commander In chief 
of the Pakistani Army, as chief 
martial law ' administrator and 
placed all armed forcea under, him- 
' No disturbance^ wpre reported 

as troops took station In goverit- 
ment offices and at key Inatalla- 
tions. Crowds cheered the soldiers 
in Some places.

Hits Talk of mnudy Revolt
"Some of our politicians have 

been lately talking o f a bloody 
revoliitlon.”  Mirza said In a proc-
lamation. He continued:

"T h e  mentality of political par-
ties has, become so low that 1 a

elections will improve the present 
chaotic' internal .situation. The 
same group o f people who have 
brought Pakistan on the verge of

ruled for promp Integration.
Supported Senator Taft

Stewart actively supported the 
efforts of the late «B i. Robert 
A. T a ft of Ohio to. win the - Re-
publican presidential nomination 
in 1948 and 1952, and supported 
Eisdnhower after the 1952 conven-
tion.

He was recommended for the 
nomination by Sen. John W.
Bricker (R -i.h lo l. An aide to 
Bricker, John M. McElrov, de-
scribed Stswart as a Conservative 
- 1-a. term he defined' as meunbig 
ojte who "values individual ' lib-
erties and rights above eirerything 
else.’'  He included property rights 
In the definition.

Stewart’s viewa will get prime 
consideration bafoFe the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, which con-
siders all federal Judgeship ap-
pointments.

Sen. James O. . Eastland (D- 
Missl, the committee chairman, 
has been one of the most out-
spoken critics o f recent Supreme 
Coutt decisions. , , i

A i-th e last session of Congress. - I A  t 1 1 <*-#*
Eastland was s leader In the u n - : '■^*^** J  ®  * L  “
successful flj ht to pass leglsM- T *  K  T  J . - W  s * f  l O  
lion to curb the courts powers: i ”
and to undo the effecta o f some 
of its decisions.'' '.

Krichc-r also ha* criticized thd 
.rourL He recently made m speech 
.In which he-.acciis^ the oourt of 
usifiring pqvfer by "Judicial, law-
making.'* '
. .H e said th a t' this has ted the 
hation to a constitutionaljcrista and 
that' the ohiy way to meet it la for 
the.' Preaident anid the satiate 
exerciee greater care in nom inal 
ing and confirmlthg Supreme Court 
Juatices,
viStswurt .said IBs saiseUon took 

hlnr by surprise, He esme hera 
-feM rdsy.m orn ing-.for- a confer-

(C esib iw d  itt f a s t  X vss ig -am B )

the slaying on EOKA. The sU.ying 
of the Woman arid the wounding of 
her. compauion aroused great In- 
dlgnatl'on In Britain, . '

In Athens. Archbishop Ma- 
karlos, exiled Ofeek Cypriot lead-
er. condernned the slaying of the 
English woman, then' criticized 
tactics o f British soldiers in round-
ing up suspects. '*

“ Both the Englishwoman's kill-
ing and the orgy of bipod which 
followed at the expense of- the 
Greek population in Famagusta by 
security forces caused the abom-
ination and indignation 'pf ever.v 
honest snd magnanimous individ-
ual." he said In a statement.

The Archbishop also said the 
Greek Cypriots were not respon-
sible for the killing.'

News Tidbits
Culled from. AF Wires

peciaratKm' of.inart’lal law in 
Pakistan leaves'U.S. officials with 
feeling that the cmintrv' will re-
main flrm ly eomndttiMl to Its de-
fense nlllances with the 'West . i  , 
A F L -C IO ,President George Mesny 
says it is a lot of bunk to talk 
about Labor taking over control of 
America.

President Elsenhower Io<U(s on i

toUl newsmen
There were mounting indicstlons 

that warships of the U.S. 7lh 
Fleet have stopped escorting con-
voys to Quemoy for the rest of the 
Communist ceBse-flre, due to run 
.through next Sunday. Chinese na-
val authorities hinted they were 
nrt longer needed even if the Red.s 
opened up again.

Bork said neither Communist 
artillery attacks on Quemoy nor 
Nstlonaliat couhterftre has been 
partlcularl.V effective. The army 
chief of the U.S. M ilitary Artvla- 
or.v team here added that the Na-
tionalists should show improve-
ment soon -under a new artillery 
commander.

Bork and h's staff 'made a 13- 
hour Inspection of the Quemoy 
Islands off the China ebast Tues-
day and returned with these o ‘-her 
conclusionsi : r

TVoop Slid civilian in o fa ie ls 'ix - ’ 
cellent. Damage and caeualties 
have been likht. The aupply eya- 
tern is greatly Im prove  end aa- 
tionaiist poslUona kdye. been eo 
dug ih and fortified over the pest 
nine years they ate bxtrehiety 
difficult to, destroy. '

"To properly supply the Que- 
j'.oy garrison we .need 'to lahd 
39*. tons dally;”  he said. *Th le In-
cludes enough to. live Well and fire 
coiinlerbattery rsrtiUerv) aga.nst 
the Communists. We hav« been 
Averaging 139 to .135 tons dally

other day.’
This, coupled with the steadily 

licreasing volume o f equipment 
pourlhg In from sea conyoye 
despite rough seas, would pUsh snd 
the dallj' tots', well over the re- ’ jirayer.”

Oiianla stood stiffly at attention, 
holding their ancient halbar.da. TV 

i equipment, strangely Incongruous, 
W HS set tip to record the scene.

An oppressive air .settled over 
the town al sundown.

Tliere was the murmur of pray- 
: ers for the Pope and for the do- 
I ing of God's Will. These prayers 
j were being voiced al the same 
! time by millions of other persona 

aroubd" . the world. Thousands 
prsyed at the Vatican and St. 
Peter’s basilica.

A t 5:20 p.m. ( 1 2 : »  p.pi- E P T ) 
came unofflclaJ.: ..word that the 
Pope had dropped Into -a atate of 
eomplete Insensibiluy. but was 
still bresthlnR.- "car ,,

A few mlnutas latsi*;. A  dlrset 
broadcast from the Popes ante-
chamber said that "It is Indeed 
the hour o f prayer.'*- 

The speaker aoneo tnai mere 
wss "A  feeble hope that was all 
hut gone. It could last an hour, or 
a day." „ ' '

Virtually No Hope 
The broadcaster Sgsin said thiit 

there wss virtually no hopg 
that it was the "time for.

quired tonnage.
One U.S. Navy floating drydock 

now in use can deliver more than 
100 tons loaded in am; hihloua ve-
hicles that make the final run to 
tl.e beach.

An unescorted Chinese Nation-' 

(Continued on l*sge Twelve)

The speaker said pneumonia had 
set in.'
■'All aris asked to pray for the 

Holy Father (n these, his last mo-
menta,”  the announcer said.
■'73ie Pope la going .fast,” was 

the word in this hill toWn where 
the 82-year-old aptrllual leader of 
the Roman Catholic Church was 
alrleken.

A  member of the papal house-

Vienna Claims 
Freedom Offer 
To Mindszenty

Vienna, Oct. 8 OPr-^-ReporU cir-
culated hers today, that Hungary's 
Communist rulers are offering 
Joseph Cardinal Mlndssenty 
passage to Rome on condition that 
he never returns to Hungary.

A  apokesman at the U.S. iMk- 
tfon in Budapest, where GardStsI 
Mindszenty haz be SO a  M Ugeli W  ,v * *  
months, d e c l i f f in ^ ^  la *  ^  i 
telephone InJibMW, • >

The story hers was that tha 
Jlubfsrlaa proposition, was busd 
dm.tns I lk c lU t^  that ttie Co&m s  
o f CardlnSIs, pow numbering M , 
might hs summoned toon to name 
a aucoessor to Pope Plus X n .
, Cardinal Mindsgenty In the past 
hgS KJocted opportuntlee to leave 
Hongary. lest the Communists 
prevent his return. He hss been 
ait:.the U.S. legation,aince Soviet 
tcDOpa erushei the 19M Hungarian 
revolution.

"1 !

mirn

K A i't fs k fr l U fa II IJ^Kl.l'dldwasi-eportedbyaCaataiaan- 
i t BI I lO r i l  It IH II I lC I f l  i(lolfo police official to havs sent
I-i I  *1 nn ' that meassge,to the Itailahtgovere-
*< > r  o l a t ’ k m a i l  I r v  ment. T ,  > -

Hartford, v.ct. 8 t/P) A  27-year- 
old Hartford man was arrested 
By^Statr Police today on a bench 
warrant charging that he tried 
to blackmail Robert L. Hiirney, 
chief rprobatlon officer of the 
Hartford Coui’ l;- Superior Court.

He was Arthur K. Archambsult, 
who wss tsl.ei. Into custody, by 
Lt. Samuel S. Rome of the de-
tective division and held under

(Continued on Page Twelve)

A  high "Yattcan offlcia) 4 ‘*mitted 
to the bedchamber about libon said 
the P on tiff writs unable to speak; 
h\it gestured feebly with 'his right 
hand.

A t 2:30 p.m. (9-30 a.ngi., E O T ) a 
Vstlcart radio speaker broadcast-
ing from the Pope's summer place 
reported there appeared to be a  
very slight Improvement In ,
condition f.nd a “ slight Incmone Iw  ,
..n «nrv n«r,-»nHnn'■ HO <140 '«■»* »«g»W :a>. I W  iruCK _ wnesensory perception.” 
elshofste.'

f i 5 ^  M i « 'A P  .

I ...............
u.N. o iS N v b r  A ID  s T b p n c 0 x  
VVashNrtdn, Oct. 8 (i*>—T)io 

Untlett^tatea announoed today 
the 'epBv^tag ' of Nationalist 
Chlneee s tip ^  veaaeiS''on 'the 
tluemey 'run' has-aiopped. It said 
that'If the c2itiie<^'4^mmonists 
start shooting again tiv  escort 
systom "Mill be tresomed'701111- 
wlth.*' .

F IR E  d e s t r o y s  T K I CX 
. Union. OcL' S t * » —A tractor- 
tralier truck registered to Maa- 
'ejMHiterv N. H „ was damaged ox- 
tenslvely A y  ma early morntog 

:tire tOMy on the \V1lbar Oroes

(Continued on Pngn Tlirwtos'ii
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W ild e r and  Logical

ties has, become so low that 1 any , «  Don Paarlberg, former ks«l«l- i l > 2  9
unable any o ^ e p  to believe tUsf ant secretary of: AgricultwA. is l l l C l l C l ]  lO l l S  . . •

■(Conttoued on Page iSveive)

Miami, Kla.; O c t !  (!>) -<- Hur-
ricane Jaalce, the SraSon’s most 
deadly storm, spun its.winds o f 75 
m.p.h. in the open Atlantic today, 
d menace to aAwWi‘y''a)(tibrs, XtS 
victims numbered 19

Janlee was located at 5 aqt. 
about 455'miles east o f Jackson-
ville.'

ReconnaissSnea : alrcraift and. 
ships reported. Janice'Was moving 
betwera n o r t h  northeast and 
aortheaA a t 8 m.pJa The Weather 
Spreau eeld the eouree would keep 
the storm's -center well o f f  the 
Bact Oeaet o f the United Statea

. ;y|OssEiiBH OG Page t$tm}

sworn In > s  adviser' t6 t l0  * ’-oh 
aronomic affairs , .' N e a r ly '! I  '1S7 ‘« | |  " , ' R g i . a r l  O n
million, unclaimed after a'h Instir- T v  " l l s i  v / D
ance fraud case in 1935. will toon 
be turned over to. Missouri for one 
In -poMlo Sebools.

.^ v le t  pianist, Vladimir Ash- 
kenssi, 3t, scheduled lo les fe  Mos- 
yow for ttoltssi ktntee in next few 
days to make concert tour in 
New York, Washington, Boston,
Phicago and San Frnncisi'o . .F.
Indonesia’s smouldering C ivil W ar 
on,Sumatrs,„sppears"to be erupt-
ing again as reports reach Jakarta 
that pebeis hare occupied stral'^|tC

i....

lom M n thdt.Tlch island.
Burglars h ra ie  tear gas fames 

to take 13.000 In cash from safe In 
ofllre o f  Baldwin Motors Inc,, in 
Bridgeport. .President Eisenhower 
urges Frank g : Binewanger, a 
Philadelphia .yesI estate man, to 
share what he koewe writh Ameri-
can people after trio with fam ily 
to Russian and satellite countries-.

RsiUo Peiping says Communist 
China has fecegalsed the new H»- 
pehUe- e f  Gnhsta . . .  Premier Hens 
C. Haneen at Denmark eforatod oa

■ New York. O c t 8 (iPI—New York 
ties l.te tr4tte*^foblem i. hut this 
Was-ridiculous, ^  ' s-

Charles Stew'srt Sexton Jr. yes-
terday turned the crowded Grand 
Central Parkway In Queens Into a  
bedlanri with enough driving 
shenanigans -to last a mouthful of 
Jiundays. .

Sexton, 37. of 145 Sea Breeze 
Ave., Brooklyn. Was iti Klpgg, 
County Hosp'fGiI today for, mental 
obaei-vation after IS police' 'eSrs 
combined to bring his Joy-riding 
to a halt.

Word of SfXton's. antics 'began 
coming into police stations as he 
drove towatd the city from Neaeeu 
Counto, -. ■

A t  n iA  epeede, he darted in and 
out o f the heavy stream at tralBc. 
cutting' oft some cars, - Having 
others to sM k Safety,, on the grass 
bqrdsriiV the toad,

(Ow ikaswd OR fh g e  T itos ty )

Seattle, Oct, 8 -t* ) A  Se-' 
atUe taxidermist says Mr. 
BIgfoot,. the creature whose' 
huge,, human-like footpririts 
have "the nativea of the 
Weitchpeo area o f northern 
California gueosing,' is an In-
dian gone wild. ' \ ‘

A i Corbett said yesterday 
he and another taxidermist. 
Bob Tttmua of Anderson,

' Calif., Inspected the tracks 
25 mllee north of: Wdtchpee 
last Saturday and found the 
prints to be "very large, def- 
■ Inf^ely human, tracks.” , 

Corbett said the clearest 
print wss "16 Inches long, 5 
inches across at the heel and 
7 inches aerost a t  the bail of
the foot. .  .

A  d i f f e r  .n the kres, Gergld 
Crew, last week, brought out 
a plaatot coat o f a clear fooi- 
-print,tCorbeti said 'litthus had 
fumlencd c rew ' with the 
plaster with whlqh to make 
the cast. ■ ' ■

"The story behlfid this IS
that there vfas a  pimitklly-. 
deficlaitt Inolan Iwy who wae 
kept chained by hla parents,** 
Cbrbeu aal4. '.

‘ ‘VVhen this hoy a m  17 years 
eld. 28 years ago. he broke the 

'Jekalae had dlsappekred. The

J •
.J , , -

Indians found his clothes but 
^never saw hlln again. They 
’ said- he had extremely large

• feet. ' '
,"We talked It over a great 

deal and figured this man now 
must be 6 feel 7 Inche.a lo 7

• feet 6' inches tall. We thought 
. he mlght_ weigh a.a much as 
’ 400 pounds. He hiade firm
fdbtprlhta in hard ground.

."Measuring the footprint* 
for a dtatanre of more than 60 
feet, 'w* found the average 
stride w a s  50 Inches. We 
checked this against the stride 
o f a'man ' feet 4 inches tall.

' wUh long legs, and his stride 
w4a 30 Inches. '

"W e were fold by pe<iple 
W'ho saw footprints made when 
this, unknown ntan was ivm- 
ning that- they were 10 fe e t , 
apart.

"1 Jfoovv. positively t)4>a ! » ' 
a huinan being,

'IU  aeema Ic^cal that It is 
. this Irtdlan who disappeared 

, and ia living .wild, He does hi*, 
traveling at n ig h t ,^ *  has not" 
molested anyone. 'We learned 

f these ttocka have been appear-
• in i tar tha rpast 10 y*ato-"

Corbett said Titraus is pre-
paring to  set up camera traM  
ih an effort, to obtain .a photo
.af ngfoot.

'• 1 - .

hound about 200 feet soOtk of 
the Massachiiaetla state line 
Mlieii a rear tire Men and burst 
Into flame. Louis Athoa, 86. of 
Manchester, the trtoSr ' driver, 
was able to dlsconnert the trac-
tor from the trailer before heat 
drove him away. Athao eatl- 
mated the loss at more than 
$.10,090.

RKD.S jtAR  CRS REPORTER 
New York. Oct. 8 —The Co-,

lim.ibla .Broadcasting Bystoai 
said today that its Moscow neVia 
reimrter has been ordered 1e 
leave Russia a s  the result 
of the res-ent network tele-
cast here of a play called “Th* 
Plot to Kill Stalin.’: John Dav, 
director Of (US 'news, sold that 
Paul Niven, correspondent in the 
Russian capital since last De-
cember. was summoned this 
morning to the press department 
of the Ministry of Foreign Af^ 
fairs. His accreditotloh nas 
canceled and he was given one 
we<J( to leave the country.

INTEG RATIO N  SU IT ,STARTS 
'  Harrisonburg. Ve-..Ocl. 8 
The first attack on Vlrgtoto'S 
school closure law opened to 
federal court today before G.S, 
Judge John Pnul. Negro ptadn- 
tiffs seek the reo|»enlng o f War-
ren C«Muity High School and. aa 
elemeatary school and a  high 
school In Charlottesville.

IKE lUULB'PINNB- 
W'aahtogton, Oct* 8 

President Eiscniiower t o d a y  
halted the courage dswenelmto* 
by Fiona to maintaining thetr to- 
depeedeiwe nad aaM Ainsitkrnni 
ef Finntiii daeeent "an» naaong 
aur neoat useful and eeeatbto 

.Httoeea."
"IImMM '' m m
credaatlaht e f R M lM  
wgp i^ a . tho MW , FlnniiR ’

4 .
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As You Like It
\  By DICK H O W A RD

F o u r M anchester M usicians a re  m em bers ’ 
o f  th e  H a rtfo rd  " S y m phony  O rc h estra  
w h ich  will in a u g u ra te  th e  1958-59 seasQn 
w ith  a pops concert a t  th e  M anchester 
High Schiiol auditprliim lonlght> 
tJnder the direction oi( Frit* Mah-
ler. who recently returned from 
a aucceuful European tour, the 
Hartford Symphony is being 
brought here by the Manchester 
Rotary Club to raiae funds for its 
youth scholarship program.

The four Manchester musicians 
playing with the orchestra are 
Robert Johns of 2,’iO Greenwood 
Dr., Leonard Eccellenle of .15 IJI- 
Icy St.. Vincent Feshler of 2 San-
ford Rd„ and Carl Bergner of 17 
Westwood St.

Johns, the director of instru- 
mentaT music In Manchester’s 
elenienlary and junior high schools, 
will perform on the double bass 
viol, while Ecccllenlc. a PAW in-
spector who's also been teaching 
music since 1928, is one of the or-
chestra's principal violinlsls.

Feshler is also a principal violin-
ist. and he's one of the original 
members of the 25-.vear-old Hurt- 
ford Symphony fii chest ra. An

Vincent Feshler
underwriter for a Hartford firm,
Feshler was, for many years, a 
music teacher In Manchester.

Bergner. who is the orcheptta's 
first flutist, is also a Hartford 
Symphony veleriiii performer and
an Inslnictpr at the Jiiliiis HarlV , . . . .  ,, .... .

'School of Music In the CapilolCll,v.^ "K"
Directni' .Mahler, who oondiKleii Die Wiei li of the Old 97. II

'"The Matchmaker" with heart-
warming Shirley Booth and the 
screen's most exciting' pew star. 
Afithony Perkins; and "Another 
Time. Another Place,” starring 
t.ana Turner In her first film since 
‘"Peyton Place,". . . .  At the Man-
chester Drlve-ln Theater at Bolton 
Notch, "The Night Heaven Fell” 
has been held over through Sun-
day. This explosive film stars the 
muah-talked-about French setress 
Brigette Bsrdot - who else!

Julian Bream, Great Brilafn's 
foremost .concert gutfarlst, will 
make his Ai.ierlcan debut tonight 
at the University of Connei’llciit 
Liltle. Th"iter. The UConn per-
formance begins the 25-vear-old 
\lrtuoso'g lour of this country 
and Canada . . .Monday night at 
UConn. one of the finest modem 
dancers In the nation. Lucas Hov- 
Ing. Is slateil tr give a ".Master 
IjeMon" to students from 15 New 
England colleges. Hovlng Is eiir- 
rrnlly a member of the Jose Llmon 
Company and was lecenlly fea-
tured on TV "Omnibus"

A flrsl-class canine exhibition, 
the 24tb annual Specialty Show, 
will he hei.l here this year, at the 
Pritlsb Ame’-lcan Club on Maple 
St., Sunday afternoon beginning 
HI 1 o'clock. The ahow will feature 
Boaton Terriera from alx slates 
and is being at ranged by the Bos-
ton Terrier tiliih of Cf)nnectlcut 
. . . ■'llnghle,*' Eugene 0 ’NelH’a 
Inst eompleteil 'vdrk, will he piih- 
llsheit In bool, form by the Yale 
Preas npifl aprfng. The play bad 
Ita world premiere Ibis month In 
Slockholni and received worldwide 
acclaim.

The (lib iinmial Manchealrr An-
tique Show contlmiea thrmlgh Fri-
day evening il Ibr .Stale Armory 
on Main .Sf. Sponaored by the 
Wonien'a Society of Cbrlatlan 
Service of the Hoiilb Metbodlyl 
Chiiicb, Ibe ahow fealurea exhibits 
of antlfpie furniture. jewelry, 
cblrptware, bells and fnr Ibe firat 
Unie this yeni rare colna. The 
allow remains open tonight and to-
morrow nigbl until 10 n'cloi k and 
Friday to 9 CobiinblH PIclurea 
baa again ebanged the name of 
the nifjvlr It filmed In Cheater a

■U n tii ahow bualn«M—Barbara
Bel Geddea land Jackia Cooper— 
Witt appear In "Mtd-aummer," the 
■tory of a family man whose mar-
riage la threatened by hia desire 
to begin a stage career. It can be 
seen locally,' via the CBS network, 
tonight a t 10 o'clock on Channel' 
18,

"Bernadette” will also be seen 
on Channel 18 a t 10 p'.m., Monday. 
A special, hour-long dramatization 
of the young peasant girl and the 
Miracle of Lourdes^ and starring 
Pier Angell in tha title role, “Ber-
nadette” was chosen to open the 
djew Westinghouae aeries to mark 
tha^^centennial of the Miracle.

Oiii't,h> same channel, global ex-
plorer f.^well Thomas will visit 
North America's "Last Frontier" 
when the program "High Adven-
ture with Ixiweil 'liiomas" returns 
for ita second seSspn tonight at 8 
o'clock. The "High Adventure" 
cameras -will follow Tltomas to an 
Alaskan gold camp, on an Eskimo 
walrus hunt In the Polar Sea, and 
to an Alaskan statehood celebra-
tion.

Beginning Next Week
Starting next Wednesday, Her-

ald staff writer Judy Ahearn will 
take over the writing of this week-
ly entertainment cojumn.

the Vienna . Opera when he wss 
only 17 years old, has led Ibe H art-
ford Sympbotiy Orcbeslra for 
seven years During bis Bummer 
lour be conducted st the Br\issels 
World's Fair, at l^aSrala lb Milan, 
and at ibe Salzburg Music Festi-
val.

Tonight's MHS roncert will be-
gin at 8:15.

Around and About 
Two ton-rsled motion plrlures 

begin st the State Theater today -

wss flrsl changed to "Miss /py 
.lones," .Now we nollce H's being 
released as "The Jane from 
Maine "

Ihvo Teleilaloh Driiiniis
Tonight’s U,.S Steel Ham show, 

a drama enlllled "Mld-s » iiiicr.’' 
and Monday evening's premiere 
West Ingboiise Desibi Playboiiae 
prodiictlon, "Bernailelte. " appear 
id he the heal leevee offeringa Ibis 
W’eek and nexi

Two of the moat engaging young

Judy Ahearn
.libty, who'i been at The Herald 

aim e a'he graduated from St. Jo-
seph's Cmlego In June 1957, will 
continue to keep readers Informed 
on cultural events, movies, books, 
television, Little ifheater, music 
anil the various olbeh facets of the 
enlei lalnment world lltaj the "As 

' You Uke It' column has cpvered 
I aim e it was crested hack oft-.Jan.
I 8 .
I Emphasis, of course, will remalrt 
j  on the local scene, but from time 
j  Id lime .Imly will report on, and 
] offe; comments on happenings 
'elsewhere which will he of Inter- 
jest to Manchester area readers.

S p r i i i f f n  R e i t i K t  D n n i p i u ’im

f'leveland -— Springs made of 
nickel, silver, an alloy of nickel, 
copper, and zinc, are need In tele-
phone relay equipment heeause 
they maliilalii Iheir properties for 
many y  u And can he lined In 
damp local Iona and corrosive al- 
nmapbeies.

Manchester Native 
On UConh Faculty

Dr. iSonaM F . WatheraU, a  
Mapeheater native, has been ap-
pointed an assistant professor of 
pliAit physiology at the University 
elf Connecticut

Weth'erell la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Francis P. Wetherell, 343 
Parker St. and Is married to the 
former Sylvia R. Robinson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E, 
Robinson, 108 Prospeci St,, Rock-
ville. •

Dr. Wetherell received his 
bachelor’s degree from the Univer-
sity of Connecticut tn 1951, and 
hie master's and doctor’s degree 
from the University of Maryland 
in 1993 and 19.56, respectively.

His special field of study ii the 
physiology of algae and he Is cur-
rently engaged in ‘'General Studies 
of the Physiology of Fresh Water 
Algae" He Is also conducting 
»I>aboratory Evaluation of the 
Use of Algae In Saline Water Con-
version."
. Before receiving hi# appotnU 

ment tp the UConn , faculty, Dr. 
Wetherell was principal investiga-
tor In the University of Maryland 
Department of Botany. He la a 
member of Phi Kappa Phi, Sigma 
XI, the PhyaloIogic.aI Society of 
America, the Scandinavian Society 
for Plant Pnyslology, the Botanical 
Coclety of America and th* Ameri-
can Society of Plant Phyilolbglate.

Dr, and Mrs. Wetherell have two 
children and now live at Storra.

Ahoilt Town ^
Robert C. Tllden, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert L, Tllden, 107 Holl 
St., has reenllsted In the U.S. 
Navy for a period of six years. He 
is a hospital corpsman, third class, 
stationed at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.

Alton M. Hoii Jr., 114 Camp- 
field Rd„ has been elected chair 
man of the social committee of the 
Student Council at Morse College, 
Hartford. Mies Andrea Paggfoll, 
Bolton, and Miss Mary Ann 

.Stephenson, 20 Lawton Rd., are 
also members of the council. All 
three are graduates of Manchester 
High School.

Four Manchester High School 
graduates are registered at West 
brook Junior College this year. 
They are Jean M, Lamenzo, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. La-
menzo, Jean Rd.; Miss Joan E. 
Landers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Neal H. Landers, 43 Broad St.; 
Mis* Jean A. Wales, daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. George 8. Wales, 91 
Goodwin St., and' Miss Esta L. Or- 
cuU, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert OrcUU, 50 Olenwood St. 
Miss Lamenzo It a senior and the 
other three are freshmen.

'Hie 60th anniversary 'reunion of 
the Veteran Association, First 
Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, 
Third Brigade, Second A r m ŷ  
Corps, Spanish-American War.  ̂
will he held Oct. 19 In the .State 
Armory, Hartford, etarllng at 
1 p.m.

SLOAN'S OPEN EVKKV DAV 9 to Oi.lO P.M.—tHHKSUAV Ull 9 P.M,

THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT ̂ So ft I l lu s i o n s . . .

fantast ica lly so ft pumps that we igh less 

than five o u n c e s .. .  have super-cush ioned soles 

. . .  and fit like N atura lizers a lways do.

Compittily flexibl

90 0 *

Aixmos
mmiwn) tPggTJ  Mima

Weight Icii than 5 puncei

CHIFFON

^  ' t 2 t  »«A1N V M A N C H t t T U

•  Black (Jlace* C alf

•  Itriai'wood (Jlace'* Calf

ONLY 13.91

Si«C8 to 10. AAA td B Widths.
' ' '

•  G en tly  T ex tu re d

•Ns- • •juOTiAT •Xhargn li**

Sheinwold on Bridge
SAFETY FLAY 

ASSUBES SLAM 
By Alfred Shelnwold

The first step in learning how to 
execute safety plays is to adopt 
the right attitude. Keep one eye 
alwaye open for a  chance to aaie- 
guard your contract againat an un- 
uaually bad break.

Howard Schenken, one of the 
world'a great players, displayed 
the right attitude aome yearaago 
when he played the hand shown to-
day. He ruffed the opening spade 
lead and looked for a way to pro-
tect himself against a bad trump 
break.

He thought for a  while and then 
■aid apologetically; ‘T il try the 
safety play.” Thereppon he led the 
ace of hearte DwiChis hand.

This unusual play guaranteed 
the contract no m atter which op-
ponent had all four of the miesing 
trumpe. (If the trumps broke 2-2 
or 3-1, almost any line of play 
would work.)

East’s discard revealed the 
trump situation. Now Schenken 
could lead the jack of hearts 
through West.

Wsst could still eventually get 
one trump trick, but, declarer was 
sble to win the first three rounds 
of trumps. Then he could abandon 
tnim pi and go about his business 
in the other eults. West could take 
nothing but his one high trump. 

Routine Play Palls
The result was different when 

the hand was playect at the other 
table of a team match. The other 
declarer, a well known expert, 
ruffed the ace of spades with the 
seven of hearts and led the eight 
of heart! to dummy’s king. This 
routine play led to -failure.

If declarer did hot draw trumps, 
West would rUff a diamond and 
later get his queen of trumps. If 
declarer tried to force out the 
queen of hearts. West could lead 
another spade to make South use 
up a high trump. Thla would estab- 
Itsh the nine of hearts aa a second 
trump trick for West,

Schenken’s play of the ace of 
hearte was safe even If it turned 
out that East had alt of the trumps. 
Declarer would next lead the Jack 
of hearts to East’s queen. South 
would eventually ruff another 
spade, draw a third trump with 
hie own ten and the fourth trump 
with dummy’s klnj;. High cards 
would take the rest of the tricks.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades-^ 

None; Hearts—A, j ,  10, 8, 7; Dia-
monds—A, K, Q, J, 4; Clubs—K, 
Q, 6, What do you say?

Answer: Make a forcing bid of 
two in a suit. If you are using 
•trong two-bids, bid two hearts. 
If you favor weak two-bids, open 
with a forcing bid of two clubs.

(Copyright 1908, General Fea-
tures Corp.)
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Ŝ rvicll̂ Lind Afmosphert
!ti: a JUST OVER THE TOWN U N E —IN BOLTON

C irl^ ^ n ‘Fair’ 
After Trealm^lit 

For Gun Wound
South dealer 
Both lidci vulnerabla 

NORTH 
Q 10 < 2 

U K  5 4 2
♦  9 8 3
*  AS

r n r m  • EAST
4  A I  9 8  5 4 4  K 7 3
M Q 9 6 3 V Nona
4  No m  4  t o r e  3 2

 ̂ 4 8 4 2  #>10 9 7 5 3
SOUTH 
4  None 
M A 110 I  7 
4  A K Q I  4 
4 K 0  6

SMth Watt North Km*
2 4  Pass 2 NT Pass
3 4  Psst 4 4  Pass
< 4  Alt Psss

Opening lead — 4  A

Russians Threaten 
To Match West on 
Number of A-BUists

(Contlnned from Pago One)

‘The United States has bhen con-
sulting other delegations on a 
resolution that would throw the 
support of the 81-nation Assembly 
behind the Geneva talks.

Russia has proposed, that the 
Geneva conference be raised to the 
foreign minister level, but the 
United States has made clear it 
is not Interested in doing to at 
this stage.

Lebanon, O ct 8 (4)—A teenage 
girl was reported lit fair .condi-
tion today at'B ackua Hoapttal in 
Norwich attar an accidental shoot- 
Inr. •

Mrs. Georgians Palmer^, 19, of 
Lebanon, was found a t home by her 
parents yesterday suffering from 
an abdomen wound inflicted by a 
.23 calibre automatic rifle.

The girl’s, parents told" police 
Uidt It was not unusual for her 
to he handling a gun since the en-
tire family was interested in hunt-
ing. The ^ r i  had been aroum^ guns 
alt her. life.

Police said the girl had asked 
her brother to go target practicing 
viHth her but he could not go.

Police said Mra. Palmer had 
been Hying with her parents .in 
Lebanon since she separated frdm 
her husband.

State Policeman Norman Tasker 
of the Colchester barracks will 
continue the InvesUgatioii.

L o s t  D o g s  D e s c r ib e d

San Francisco — A service in 
San Francisco makes it possible 
to dial L-O-B-T D*0-G and hear 
recorded descriptions of dogs 
found and taken to headquarters 
of the Society for The Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animali.

E C O H O M Y LUNCH
C oned Beef a« Rye, Potato, 
Balad. EeoaOBdiy Size WMO 
Apple Pio, Coffee . 1 9

ARTHUR'S

Mrs. Young
Choroetor Rtodtoq 

A imI Advie*
O n A l  ProUtiM

O pen D td ^ ^ iw d  .S a n d a y s  
9 A.M. t 4 l 0  

14 Cnloa S t ,  Wlubnatitle 
HArrIson 8 - 7 8 » \ ^

Starte Tonight! Ends. Sai. 
Funideat of the Year!

'No Tim* for Sorgoonh'
At 8:10 .

Hedy Lemar-Geo. Nader 
Jane PoWell-Jan Sterling
" FEMALE A N IM AL "

8;80-10;00

Sun.: "Light la the ForeeP*

India 5 Times as Dense
New Delhi — India has a pop-

ulation of 382,000,000 — which 
means that every sixth person in 
the world is a citizen of India. 
India has an average population 
density of 312 people per square 
mile. ‘This compares with 08 per 
square mile in the United States.

PROGRAMS
/ / Video Everyday

All Rights Reserved—
H. T. OIckeneoa 4 'Co., tne.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

CANDID WEDDJND 
PHOTODRAFHERS

Also Specializing In
3-D C OLO R

HERM'S CAMERA 
and P H OTO SHOP

u  S-tMt ItU Mels W.Lacat*d la Matilff JmM

C*luAAB«l I  HMttartf* Coaa. ClulaB8s i  Maw Bapta. LJaaa. 
Dhwanel IR Hart ford . Caaa. 
Ckaaadl XS Spriai fi e^d. Maas. 
Oha a arl M f ^ w  Britafa. Coaa. 
Okaaaal 4t Ba l7«k a . M a i l . 
Oluiaaat fb Wata rbiuT. Caaa.

SW ITCH TO

FUELO IL
MODERN HEATING
X, a t  i ts  very  b es t

W y m a n 'S
O i l  C o m p a n y

M MAIN ST— Ml  3-1008 
GREEN O T ^ P S

!!!•{!
R I S T A U R A N T

. a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N O K : .
rtmfas U A  and t ,  boltan, eanm  ̂ I fL M lUkaS 9-4445

iiiiii

Special ,z s s s s s s s s s s s t s s a s s s s s s s  

Thursday Night Shoppers' 
Dinner

APPETIZER (BAKED CLAM, CHEESE and CRACKERS) 
ANTIPASTO, MINESTRONE SOUP

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
SPUMONI and COFFEE

A LL o n l y  $2.00

l : t»  ( S) HOVB OF STABS 
(18) THK BIO PAYOFF 
(U-SS) TODAY IS OVHS x  

,  ^  (4S) ALL STAB PLAYHOV8R 
S:M (IS-iSI THK, VKBDICT 18 VOVBS 

(W-SS) FBOM THF.8K ROOTS 
4;tS ( SI HAP BICHABD8 KXPRK8S 

( «> AMRBU;AN HANIWTANU 
(IMS) BBIOHTKR DAY •

 ̂ (»-M l blIRRN FOR A DAY
4:11 IIH-4SI SbURRT STORM 
4:M ( S) RANORR ANDY

lla-4t) KDOF. OF NKiHT 
(!t-M ) COl'NTY FAIR t:M ) SI FRATI’RF, ULM
. .  . ’lAdveaUre In Manhattan" 

(111 LIFR OF RIUCY 
(K l THR RIR8T aRWW
(I.I
(4S) fO P E Y E

S iN  ( SI MICBET MOUSE CLUB 
(11) THE BIO SHOW 

"Saa nf Laaala”
(Ml THE EARLY aROW 
(4Sl T ^ ,I O R 1  rHRATBR 

r:M  ( SI POPRYR TREATER 
(Ml LATE MATmEK

Each parchosa 
modt h art Is 

baektd by 
daptifdabl*
STANEK
SERVICE

T [ I E V I S I 0 N

Leading Florists

PARK HILL
Rower Shop 

Rowers By Wire 
Ml 3.5103

•  E. Center St.—Hanobeeter

( t) LAWRENCE WELK SHOW
(U) TWILIGHT THEATER 
(Ml COMMITTEE FOR A BET-

TER MASSACHUSETTS (K-SS> WAGON TRAIN T:4t ( SI FEATURE FILM y
“ Incident”(Ml CANDUl CAMERA l:*a (IS-M) HIGH ADVENTinBE
WWir LOWELL THOMAS l(M ( US) 02ZIE AND HARRIETS.

(M-ni THK PRICE IS BIOHr S;M S SI POLITICAL BROADCAST S:N ( II TV PLAYHOUSE
“How To Marry A Mllllna- 
alre"( AUl THR DONNA REED 
SHOW(IX-Wi THK m il l io n a ir e  ( .(tUS) MILTON BERtR SHOW 

SiM ( SI CITIZEN SOLDIER 
( U3) PATTI PAOB SHOW (IR) I'VE GOT A SECRET 
(RR-SSI BAT SIABTER80N 

lt:N ( Ri NEWS A WEATHER 
( URI BOXING (IR-4S) TV HOUR ^
(RR-RS) THIS IS YOCR LIFE" 

lt:lR ( R) POLITICAL BROADCAST lt;M ( R) FEATURE FILM •‘Over Rl”
ISlla (RRI HKA HUNT < (RSI MEDIC I»:U ( R-SR) NEWS 
ll:Se ( R) WEATHER, NEWS ft SPORTS

(IR) NEWS. WEATHER ft ' SPORTS
,.„(RR) BIG NEWS "(R«l NEWS A WEATHER 

(Ml COMMITTEE FOB A BET- , TER MASSACHUSETTS
(SS) Pl.AYHOI’SK o r STABS 

n'mil (Ml FEATURE FORTY 
11:15M1R) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE X  "Girl at the OoMea Wert” 

( Ri^'OBLD’S BEST MOVIES ,
(ilrix On Broadway^(.KV-RRI.THK JACK FAAB SHOW 11:R« (SR) NEW%^

11:SR ( SI NEWS V  WEATHEB , lt:M ( R) MOMENT DF MEDITATION 
1:1S ( Rl NEWS ^

T H U R S D a Y^x  ,
U(M ( i)  NEWS

(1AMV I.OVE OP LIFE  
(RR-RO) TIC TAC d o u g h  

l t :U  ( Rl BUGS BUNNY 
tR;R» ( Rl HGI.LrWOOD’S B FJff

"F ia c e r t At 'n e  W ladtw" 
(1R-M) SM R C H  FO B TOMOR-

ROW
(R U ti <T COCIJR BB TOV 

(Color)

STA N D ARD A PPLIA N CE and FURNITURE C O .
■JO.', \ ,  M VIN S I.. M W C III -.II H— MI <) r.'

IHOliiGB WRINGER WASHER
' ' KEO. Dlieffi

S 8 B .0 0

i

"Waaaaa Wetlward”tiM ( I) SUPERMAN
(RRI SPOR’racAST 
(RR) THIS IS THE ANSWER S;4a (Hi SI^CIAL ASSIGNMENT 4:41 ( Rl NEWS ft WEATHER
(RRI NEWS

1:M ( Rl NKWS.JVEATBBB ft
( 1) RAY, MILLANO SHOW (IRI ) O’tiLOCB' REFWRY 
(111 WEOTlfra ft LOUAI NEWS 

TrEATHl:s; WMTHEB ft NEYTS
Till (1M4I DOUGLAS EDWARDS." NEWS(ttl RIQRUOHTB _ „  (Rll NRWIt
T:M ( R) POLITICAL BiOADCAST

!j!' FOR Y6U R IN TE R TA IN M E N T
EVERY THURSPAY M G H T

Mickey Nndell and His JFno
WITH n r e m  m o d b k n  j a b  

• N O C O V M  • N O MINIMUM 
A M H t F A R i a N O

U:U (lR-4ai t h e  g u id in g  LIGHT 
1:H (111 NEWS

(RRI AT HOMKS WITH CtTTT (U) TY MATINEE 
<Mi BINUO AT HOMB l:M (Ml CONNECTICUT LIFE 

1;R8 (IMS: AS THE WORLD TUBMH 
„ . (RRI AT HOME WITHRIITY l:Rt (RRI PROTESTANT F I^ E B  
»:4a (IMt) THK JIMMY DpiiN SHOW 

( Rl AMERICAN LEGEND (R^al) TBUTH OB CONSE- 
, OUBNCES
,*:I4 I RI SUSns

( Rl BANDSTAND | 
tlMSI HOUSE PARTY L , (tt-N) RAGOIB BAOOIS SHOW (Cynr)

M A N C H ESTER 
M O TOR SALES

’‘T O im  OUMMOMUB OBALOR”
S12 W is t CENTER SIREH

8 0  8-1811
i t SafistY-Tested 

Used C a n "
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Manner-DeBari
, The wedding of Hias Dorothy 
L«e DeBari, daughter of Hr. and 
3 ln . Mario DeBari, 1417 Main S t, 
dlaatonbury, and Ftaiuda R. Man- 
.hftF.Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. SPril^' 
cls ft. Manner Sr., 281 HiUatovpv 
Rd., took place a t 11 o'clock Sat-' 
unday morning io St. AuguiUhe'a 
Church, Glastonbury. T he Rev. 
.''ohn J. Graham celebrated Qie 
nuptial Maas and performeff the 
ceremony. Church (Iptiorationa 
were white gladioli and pompons.

. Given, in marriage by her IS- 
ther, the bride had aa her-maid 
of honor her sister. Miss Maureen 
J, DeiBari, Glutonbury. Brides- 
l i^ d a  .were Mlsa Marilyn. • J, 
Bamea, Norv/ich, and Mias 
Elaanor Rinaldi, East Hartford. 
Mias Holly M.. Manner, 281 Rilla- 
town Rd., sister of the bridegroom, 
v.-as junior bridesmaid. Betsy 
Mlnowski, East Hartford, was 
flower girl.

R. George Manner, 281 BiUa- 
tdwn Rd.. was hia brother’s  best 
man/Ntnd ushers were Robert S. 
G:easori>NMan(iheater, Robert W, 
Flint, Glaatwbury, and J. Bruce 
Manner, EaatxHartford.' 'William 
Villa, Glastonb^y, was ring 
bearer.

The bride wore a floQr length 
gown of taffeta fashlon>4wrlUj 
scoop neckline, cap sleevei, "fitted 
bodice, edged with sequins 
tiny seed pearls cascading into a 
fuU bouffant skirt with appliques 
of lace trimmed with sequins and 
pearls, and a trapeze back ter-
minating in a chapel train. Her 
fliige.rtip veil of illusion was ar-
ranged from a crown ' o seed 
pearls. A white orchid and stream-
ers of stephsnotis marked- the 
white prayerboo'. .she carried.

‘The maid of honor and brides-
maids were' attired in similar 
gowns. The maid of honor wore a 
waltz length gown of crystal Satin 
in cotillion blue accented With 
copen blue, and the bridesmaids’ 
gowns were of copen blue trimmed 
with cotillion blue. All had m a sh -
ing head bows with face veils and 
carried baskets of fall flowers ac-
cented with yellow. The junior' 
brtdesmaid’.s gown was of powder 
blue n.ylon tricot, waltz length. 
She wore a tiara and a face veil, 
and also carried a basket of fall 
flowers.

The flowers girl was attired in 
a nylon trimmed bltie satin dress 
and floral wreath headband.

‘The mother of the bride chose 
a (Xitillion blue chiffon dre.ss with 
navy acccs.sories, and the mother 
of the bridegroom, a navy blue 
chiffon dress with light hlufe acces-
sories. Both had corsages of white 
sweetheart roses,

A reception for 250 guests was 
held from 2 to 5 p.m. In the Grange 
Hall. Gla-stonbury.

The bride's traveling costume 
when leaving on a wedding trip 
to an unannounced destination wa.s 
a navy blue, .suit with light blue 
accessories. The couple' is resid-
ing at 10 Cipolla Dr.. East H art 
ford.

The bride attended St. Joseph’s 
College, is a ngradiiaie a Willi- 
mantic St,ate Teachers Collegei 
and is now on the faculty nf Good-
win School. East Hartford, The 
hridgegrooip attended Howell 
Cheney Technical . Scliool, is 
veteran of the Korean War and is 
now employed as a barber.

Hurricane Jan ic e  I 
Takes Lives of 19 j

M RS
 ̂ Johnson .....

FRANCIS R. MANNER JR.

(OoMttaiwd tram FBga'O^)
Gala waminga were lowysHd 

south of Wilmington, N- C .,' t8 
.Vera .Beach but continued to fly 
■outli of OQia Hatteraa, N. C,, to. 
Wilmington.

Small craft from the Virginia 
Capes to  Wilmington were ad-. 
'Vised to remain in sheltered watera 
and those south of Wilmington to  
the eaaj central Florida coast were 
told to proceed with caution until 
the he as eubslde.

Janice gained its reputation aa 
a killer 'when it whlpi^d through 
Bahama waters yesterday on a 
drive to yie open sea,

A 40-foot Haitian aloop, trying 
to make ;4ore in heavy seas, 
■wamped olid .18 persons aboard 
were drowned. •

Capt. Curwood Knowles, chief 
df .Naasau'a Air-Sea Rescue Unit, 
said'-tte aailing vessel.went down 
Just o l^ h o re  near Tornbull, Long 
leland, M0 |nilea southeaet of Nas-
sau. " V
• A lone eurvlVor awam ashore.

An unidentified'Hgllb'oat skipper 
drowned when windtxcif 60 miles 
an hour buffeted NasSau harbor 
Monday afternoon.

Knowles said the sloop, the 'Dien 
Davint, left N assau.pet. L bouhi) 
for Haiti, fu llyloadedw ith freight' 
and 19 passengers an(T crswm'i:.

T h e  Dlen Davint was caught in 
the full blast of Janice which 
stormed out of Cuba northward 
into jthe Bahamaa Monday.
' Knowles said the one-masted 

craft apparently was trying to 
make shore when_̂  it swamped,- 
spilling its passengers ahd cre\v 
into the water. ,x"

Aa far aa we (lan tell,” Knowles 
said, ’.'it was . very close to shore 
when It went down. SeVeral pas-

Engaged
The engagement of Mlaa An- 

4Qnla Louise Lltvinchyk t '  Thom-
s '  Shea Jr. is announced by her 
parents, Mr! an d . Mrs. Walter 
Lltvinchyk of Weat Willingtcin.

Her finance is the son of Mr. 
and Mra, Thomas Shea, Teterson 
Rd.. Vernon7

Miss Utvii.chyk Is employed at 
th.; Travelers Insurance Co. and 
he. fiance la in the U.S. Navy, 
statione at Great Lakes, III.

A December weddllrg la planned.
X  '
sehgere apparently drowned while 
trying-.to swim to safety.

All atn»rd were identified aa 
Haitian cltiie^na.

In earlier Tropical storms this 
seaRon, One death' was attributed 
to Alma, the first, and five to El-
la, the fifth.

ToUand County 
Art Association 
; Flannin^ Ejdiibit
The annual fall exhibition of 

the TDIland County A rt Assn, will 
be held 'Oct. 18 to 25 In Ote for-
mer BettyrAnn Shop a t  4 E.' Main 
S t,  Rockville.

The exhibition irttl be open to 
the public from 1 to 7 p.m. dally. 
Cash priMp of $20, 815 and gO will 
be awirtKd to the painters of the 
m o^libpu lar pictures.

Atembera are luked ' to leave 
their Work framed and ready for 
hanging a t the atore the evening 
of O ct 17.

A t a  recent meeting p t the as-
sociation.' pictures of the month 
were cho.sen for exhibition (luring 
October. A floral painting by Mrs. 
Ethel Conrady of Rockville was 
selected to hang at the Rockville 
Public Library, A winter land-
scape by Mrs. Agnes Qui.sh of 
Manchester wijll be exhibited In 
the Bonth-Diniock Library in 
Coventry, and a landscape by 
Walter Van Arsdale nf Coventry 
will be hung In the Bolton Public 
Library.

groujL Which wUl attahd aaosiims 
on WadnetijUurs . anil Thursdaya 
from fl to 11 IAh l  A ttar 13 ^ipUca- 
tlond. for eaeli group have IxMn 
taken, additionar nanies will be 
■placed^Ofi a waiting Hat.

Following regiatration, parents 
and children will have an' oppor-
tunity to meet the teacher, Mrs. 
Marianne COrnish, and to inspect 
the nxima to be used for the nurs-
ery school. These facilities have 
been approved by ita te  authorlUes.

VAR, Morocco Sign
Cairo—An agreement has been 

signed by the United Arab Repub-
lic and Morocco under which the 
Egyptian region will tend Morocco 
sugar, cotton, and books in return 
for canned aardines, minerals and 
cardboard.

6  a s s  y T
S TiffiM Fostftr Iftliftf

fw aidii nee traew.

' .V . M i f

S s m i t  EUslU SUtkiR|$•‘‘•‘"—'.-'“‘■""-rT-ii rt-~inr *
H m  s(«lit]i Naalen, Its 
wries eytoe d«dt widriMi 
A u  pravM* t m ,  caaloR- 
■M* tuppoa — MS era R f 

I Imr ftiet Roa €M slotd.

WELDON DRUG C O .
M l Main Street—BH S-5SS1

Personal Notices

Rebekahs Hopor 
Atssembly Officers
Sunset Rebekah lOOF,

waa hostess to Ita assemWy of-
ficers and the officers of t i e  Grand 
Lodge of Odd Fellows Monday 
night in Odd Fellowi Hall.

Noble and vice grands from 
seven other lodges in the area 
were present.

A turkey dinner was served at 
6 o'clock, with officers of the 
assembly and lodge seated a t the 
head tabfe. The tables were dec-
orated with yellow candles, JiU'* 
pots of purple' violets and tiny 
Bibles for favors. Co-chairmen of 
the decoratinjj committee were 
Mrs. Edith W. Smitly, past noble 
grand, and Mrs. Hannah Wil-
liams. Earl Hutc Ins and Mrs. 
I onniej Hilding were in charge 
of the .supper and njembei's of 
the Odd Fellows served as waiters. 
Mrs. Alice, Wetherell was in 
charge of the tickets.

At Ihe meeting which followed

the supper the reception commit-
tee, Mrs. Florence ArmstrMig, 
Past Nobis Gran, , and M rs/M ar- 
garet Starkweather,^ vlcf/grand, 
introduced the marshal, Mrs. Ethel 
Aspinwall, who in tui;nr introduced 
the president and her staff, past 
presidents ami distinguished- 
guests. Noble ptand Mrs. Yvonne 
Contois welcomed them.

The degre-i was exemplified un-
der the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Beckwith. The drill was put on by 
the drtll team under the direction 
ot Mra. Hannah Williams. Mrs. 
Mary Smith was soloist. Remarks 
vere made by President CTharldtle 
C. Sutherland, Warden Mildred 
Horsman, ’̂ ast President Eruna 
r yon.s Nettleton and District 
I^puty  President Mrs. Marjorie 
Conlon. Gifts of money were pre-
sented to the president and vice 
president.

Tire Imperial Darn hart)esses the 
Colorado River for 3,470 feel 
across the Colorado River. It is 

'the beginning of California’s All- 
American Canal and Arizona’s 
Gila Main Canal.

Japan now ranks seConV in the 
world in the production of transis-
tor radios, producing .500,000 seta 
a month.

Nursery Rosier 
Nearly Complete

Due to the enthusiastic respon.se 
from an announcement about the 
Second Congregational Cluirch co-
operative nursery school the en-
rollment la nearly complete.

Registration will be hcl4 Friday 
at 10 a.m. at the ehurch. There l.s 
orfe more opening in the 4-year old 
group, which will attend sessions 
on Mondays, Tuesdays ami Fri-
days, from 9 to 11 am ., and three 
n^ora openings In the 3 year old

In  M em oriam
In lovlnjr m^mtsry ot our nun Knd hrolhttr. Billy Prentice, who dkrt Octo-ber X. 1953.

Often our (houRlitfl are  of you Bill 
MemorJen ar« no -prerloun iitin.
We miRR you m  deeply thi» d*y,Ar wd dtd when you went mw'a v.

Mother. IDad. Ronnie nnd Bobby.
Card of Thanks

We wiRh to thnnk our many frlende for (heir kindne»R and nvmpAthy, 
florel and Rpiritual bouquete. Yyif*, drlvefp. meRBRitne und veriouB courte- 
RieR during our recent berenvement.

Mrs WilliAtu Jarvis and family.Mother, brother* and aleter.
Card of Thinks

The fHmlly of Henry .Tamea Hope 
wi.Nii to f^tond heartfelt thaiika to dear linnilf* and relative* (or tlie under** Rlanding eympathy and kindneR* dur- 
Inp their reomt bereavement Ins the U»RR of Mieir beloved hu.«hand andfnlhei’.

Mih . H, Jame* Hop« and faarnUy.

FOR
SAFEm SAKE

And Longtr Tir* W «a r 
Driv* In For Our

FREE
Front End. Broko and 
Shock Absorber inspoc* 
tien.
Work done by experts on kO 
conventional makes of rara.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
•01-818 Ceater Street 
Telephone Ml S-81.18

Hlfiltottf PIfef it! Cm&ik in umik! 
3 -P C .  S E C T IO N A L  
iMi H ID D E N  B E D

IN KEITH’S 59th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

CL OSE
Of Complete Stock O t

“ BOTANY 5O0”
s  r  I T  s

' ''"Ss

MdtipnallY Advertk ed $65.00

MINOR A LTM UTIO N S FREE

NOŴ tOMPLETE, NEW FILL SUITS 
and TOP0MTS m  to S95J0

ALL M O D O S and S IZ B  UP TO  SO

K  SURE TO  G ET 
YOUR SHARE

GI  V E W  o  R E E
tfJfcNTT OF FREe  p a r k i n g  iN'KlL S T A M P S

OF s t o r k

S to r«  O pen. M on., T ac s .. W td ., F i i  S«L  
9  A.M . to  5 :9 0  P .M .— T h a ra . 9  A .M . to  9  P^M. J

Oltt AIX
HUNDREO C S 9  m.>

7 j ii'Jr^SSf8 g i1î

V/ 
AUCTION 
•uexf

. . . .  ■' ■
OPEN THURSDAY N IGHTS l i l f f lL 9

Regklar store Hekra MomIIm  1H rtii||k OatariUY F h « i 9 A JI. Un �
til 8 :M .PJ4m 0|MB B r m y  n m n d a Y ^ 9.
Don’t  Miss Keith’s 89th Ani4vef4tt}r S s ^  in v  
Cntira S tan ! Hondrada Of Ontntandlag 8p 
Oira Yen.TOPVAl.fTK!. - -

A Keith'* Exclusive . . . and Anniveroary ^1e priced to 
give Manchester an outstanding new \’a!ue! Designed for 
contemporary living . . .  it's a huge Sixtionat. . .  one sec-
tion opena like magic to a restful full length bed for two! 
Perfect; fur homes requiring additional sleeping accommo- 

daiions, Foaip, Rubber Top Cushions, innercoil construciion, roomy bedding 
compartment. Tailored ii) atuiminf modem fabrics. May be used as a comer 
grouping . . .  OF three separate units!

GET YOUR AUCTION BUCKS AT KEITH’S 
*iS9 -WOH33I OF BUCKS FOR BVERY-91.00 PURCHASE

1 ' I : M  ! N  S T

i

M  A N  C H E S T F R

“5'i
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Fabulous Special! 
SAVE <2

You won't be lieve your e y e i when you 
l e e  t h i i brand new

'T..

1
S u p e r  O r i o n

CARDIGAN

M d you oMi fltiarf* It I

A $4.99 Value

You’ll went eeverel for .voureelf and more to put away for 
srifta—only 70 ahojiping days to Chriatmaa. Rib trim cuff, 
collar, waial, mock faahioiied. In green, beige, black, pink, 
blue and white. S4 to 40.

Imagine VI

F O R and you eaa riiarga It!

100% WOOL KNITS
SAVE UP TO S7. Val«M to SI7J9

Yup—Imagine 100% wool knit suit dresses made 
to sell up to $17.90 from 2 well known makers, 
a t this unbelievable price. You’ll want several for 
now thru the Winter. Mi.ssy and junior sizes.

you’ll be proud to wear this skirt!

B o x  P l e a t e d

TartanSKIRT

\

YO U SA VE $2
This is a smart wool box pleat-
ed plaid skirt In black and 
red: Murray dres.v navy ami 
white; MacRae, brown and 
green. .Sizes 8 to 18. and you ou t eharge Itt

and you can charge HI

BRAS WITH UNDREAMED COMFORT
A BIG SPECIAL PUHClIASE—You ran get a complete bras wardrobe at thU special 
price right here. Round 'n round stitched cut»s, reinforced understraps for firm uplift.
Elastic, separation. White broadcloth. A,̂  H, C cups. All sizes.

SMASH VALUE! GIRDLES and PANTIES
By a famous maker you’ll tell h I a ginme. Satin elastic pa 115I front and hack.
Leno ela.stic sides for comfort. Waist line and high band type. Sizes; Small, me-
dium and large. , . ■

R ? f u lO f h ^ $ 6 .5 0  I

100% Imported Shetland hi blue, b e i^ , Cambridge 
gray. Italian collar, long eleeve rib detali. Some with 
crew necka.

100% wool BULKY-double b resited  with brsee biit- 
tone, shawl collar, rib knit sk irt In tephyr wool for 
comfort. Green Pumpkin and Royal.

100% zephyr wool with cardigan top and ribbed 
skirt. In red, blue and black.

Discovery Days BIG B U Y! 
Double Breasted Plaid Lined

BOY COAT
Wonderful camel hair and wool boy coat a t a 

( very, vary apeclal price. I t ’a a  6 button double 
breasted model, with convertible collar, claseic- 

4  ally atyled In camel or navy. Sizes 8 to 18.

$35 Vdiie

Pre- t een sixes 8 to 14 $22. and you can charge It!

Discovery Days W O W  Sp ecia l!

P L A I D  S U I T S
Formerly $29 .99

Famous
Lab d

Rich checked plaida In 3 tovely styles. 
Wool and oA on m ixture glva them 
th a t soft caabm sre feeling. You will 
love both the atylea for their new, 
■mart deaigna ,and their frohT and 
back In tbreat They are outstanding. 
Sizes r t o  16 for Junloniand mieeee.

SECRET B E A U T Y SEA M LESS N YLO N S
Now’s the time in sUlck up. Throe favorite types for choice. Kull ftdhloned, seam- 
le.';.‘( ami atretcli, Seamle.s.i are plain or mo.«!h. New fall .ahadea. Sizea 8U to 11. Pair

and ,vou ran charge It! "

SA VE $2 O N N YLO N  T R IC O T  PET T IC O A TS
Two lypc.s—Nylon tricot with hem flounce of lace and permanent, pleata. Whits, 
champagne, pink, red, blue, S, M. L, Also striped with scallotied lace edged hemline.
Pink, black, blue with while. S, M, L. Value $.’1.99.

M  ymt r>iArr«

SA V E $2 O N C O T T O N  Q U ILT  BR U N C H iES

[ A N O T H ER B URT O N 'S R A I N C O A T  SC O O P!

Y o u 'y  S—n These Cwiis From $14,99 to $17,99
All In crisp rain-shed poplin,̂  smartly plaid lined.** I t‘a a terrific price for this 
quality coat and have sold hundreds Bal, hooded, Dared styles and some 
with matching ha^a. Beige or Ibden colons. Sizes 8 to 18.

P O N T  M ISS T H IS C A R C O A T  B A RG A IN !
:37Wti£.TrTYT«i=i"sn.-gr,i--.T5y.',»r..T.T.~gv'x*y;̂V,̂yî2.':z.7.3iaJi;H-R egularfy to  $ 2 9 .9 9

What a price. Buy for yourself, and for gifts and aava^|2 on m*ery one. You’ll love 
the dainty provincial print, piped in contraating color. Slzst 12 to 20. Rtgularly $5.99. 3 .99

Here's Uiat popular, indispenelble car obet again, but this Ume 
a t a b^' apedal. O f alt wool ZlbaUiM or Paerlaaa tweed, with 
meuton eoUer, hidden hood, w ru t trim and qultt lining . In  light 
gray, dark p-ay, charcoal and blaeh and white atripee. Sizea 
S te IS for juntoni and mieeee.
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. \ c lo th ing c e n t e r opens!
Serving South Windsor 

and b s t  H a rtfo rd ...
O N  ROUTE 5 IN  SOUTH WIN DSOH 

AT THE EAST H A k T K M  U N E

WINDSOR

I HAirroRO

lAST HAurraRO • 
■ I

4 Supe
er-Salesrooras to serve ^

a  a u  4

• sowSL'Tl'SS'*--

^.VALUABLE PRIZES!
^  (m U M D AY AT THE NEW tAlMRO O M PN LYI)

EVERYBODY SAVES 
the LOW OVERHEAD WAY!

A MANFS OR LA OY'i 
OR OOAT A W ARDED EVERY .
HOUR O n  t h e  h o u r  f r o m

12 NOON T ILL 9 P .M . CLOSIN G!

I f i  FOR M EN , W O MEN j 
� AND TEEN -A GERS! I

M AGIC A LL-PU RP O SE BRUSH |

Just coma to the new Robert 
Hall salesroom and write your 
name and address on an entry 
card firing in 10 words or lesi 

'•your reasons why you like td 
snOpiat Robert Hdll. You needn’t - 1 
be present, we’H notify the lyin- 
nersl

FOR T H E K ID S!

Keeping pace widi growing, progr^sive central 
Connecticut..  . Robert flail opens another modem 

new super-ealesroom, bringing more fabulous 
. "Low Overbead” family clothing valuM to 

? ‘ thousands of new friends, At Robert Hall your 
clothing dollar always buys more, because 
Robert Hall has cut overhead to the barest

ou t
se n ssf i o n a l

■■rx je.'axsn

lAccMifN Milad h y M  eUeN)

r  . .

EQ U IPPED  
PE N CIL B O XES!

- vT*vaJi«r i-.t  -J-U'-LLTJ gawfraaw liji:;.

It's like having your own peiionidvaletl 
It whii^ away dirt, l i n t . . 
magically clenns Suede dibes, dodkus.- 

7 yr handball upholdeiyl Unninited uses

C O LO RFUL JIN QLE

Plastic novelty pencil 
I box* with attached pencil
I sliarpener, pencils and slide-^nit riiler.

I
{ 'BA l LO O NSI
I B ri^  rubber ballpoM
■ - infcribed with dte famous '
f Robert H aU um d^iiil^

3 -d a y
For Dollar-Saving Buys... openki

sp e c i a ls 
on the 
fo l lo w ing  
p a j e s

minimum—no costly window displays, no fancy 
fixtures, no expensive charge accounts, no higli 
rents-AND YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE! 
So huny to Robert Hall during this great 3-day

..brimming with exciting r cw  clodiing fadiions
for in i^  women attddiildreii*^t'Pfidet(pu>8rfhiin

.poa thought posBiblu/Sh<q̂  and Seel.

S’- •!

• • V -

V-
■T-.



p̂Ag B BIX

Old Is Basis for Nevr
Wtimington, D e l . - ^  new up-

holstery style pattern help f pro-
duced by a Wilmington concMn is 
baaed on the cimeiform writing Of, 
ancient AssyrlBu One of the world’s 
first alphabets consisted o f cunei-
form charters formed In clay tabr 
lets. The new upholstery design

uses the trlSngular symbols sgsiast 
a baekgroun.d o f I g  .eolors.

20-200 Is LegaUy BUnd
New Tork— People having a 

visual-acuity rating < of' 20^300 or 
losa with everyday glasses— that 
is, those persons who can't see 
at any grsstsr distance than 30 
feet whst normal vlslen sees at
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WO fss l^ a rs  legally blind, ae- 
oordlag to the Better Vision In- 
stltuts. About 7S per cent^ o f 
these people have some sight, how-
ever,. and about 77 per cent o f this 
partially blind group can be sub- 
stanUally helped by special tenses 
and devices, Uie Institute says.

The total area o f the Japanese 
islands is  about that o f Montana.

. Washington —  One out o f five 
vehicles cheeked during the na-
tional’ motor-vehicle safety-qheck 
program this year was found in 
need o f maintenance attention for 
the fourth straight year. A  new 
high of more than 3,000,000 cars 
and trucks were checke4-for safe- 
driving conditions in mors than

2,000 communities throughout tho 
country. As in previous years, 
rear lijfhts were most often found 
in need of immediate attention.

Canadian Vi»itor$ Decline
bttaw sr-The number o f  foreign 

vehicles entering Canada, on trav-
elers’ vehicle permits' totaled 
1,840,8M'during the first seven

months o f }BM, a decline o f 1.0 
per' cent from the like period o f 
1057.

Dog Met Every Train
Port Benton, M ont—Old Bhep, 

a big sheep dog, arrived In Port 
Benton one day in August, 1938. 
The same day, a, coif in ; was put 
aboard ths'afternoen Great North-

ara train for ahlpmsnt to the Bast 
A  little laUr, sUUon , employes 
noUeed the dlsebnsolate dog sitting 
beside the tracks. ,P0r 8% years Iw 
met every train that came fhouw  
town, walking the full length o f  it 
and sniffing the air, then setUlng 

to wait for the next one. 
Wfion he died Jan. 14, 1943, stores 
closedSphooIs were dismissed, and 

r ^  a eulogy.

Sfreet^ fiame G in g e ^
Hull, Bngland-r-The lim d  at 

Green Ginger is the name o f a 
street in the port o f Hull. I t  ge^- 
its name from the fact that iiU tie 
lath century the preserve known 
as green ginger, produced from 
ginger and lemon Juice, 'was made 
in ttiat neighborhood, "tem d" la aa 
eld word for lane or courtyard. '

Live Vaeeine Prataed
■tockholm —  Inoculations with 

live polio vaccine seem to have a 
more lasting effect than with Salk 
vaccine, Swedish experts say. They

SradiOt t ^ t  the polio vaccine of 
no futurs Vdll be a combination 

o f live and dead vaccine. The head 
o f the virus institute o f Stock-
holm’s fiunad Caroilns Institute,

Sv^'Xtard, has inoculated IntaMs 
with ltw,''debllltated virus and the

Jims proved perfectly 
TOe was ascer-

tained by measuringlhe. number o f 
antibodies formed ui the' blood.

treatment
harmless.

Cobalt Pellet* V*ed
Adelaide, Australia. — Reaeach- 

ers .at. the t^nlverslty of Adelaide

have founo Inat cattle.and sheep 
gTasing cd'-.(^bait-deficient pas-
ture, which \r. ^deepread thteugh- 
p< t the world, ntey be soppued. 
with the missing miner,■’ through 
use o f a pellet o f cobaltic oxide 
mi ve< Witt clay or powdered iron, 
"h e  pellet, when swallowed, t e -  
mUna in the rumen for life, giving 
off >on,tlm-cusly ’he minute 
amounts "if--.oobaU needed by ru-

mc bacteria; acocdlng to tha 
researchers, n tey  aay that pellets 
are cheaper and simpler than 
other' m< thods of administering 
“Opbait.

World War I  was touched off in 
1914 wheh.a Serb student assas-
sinated Archduke Ferdinand o f 
Austria and hls' w ife a t  Sarajevo, 
Bosniui:.

Plan* Gold Coins
Rome-^^ItM' is agahi going to 

have -gold oioins—Imt they wiW 
have no taci value and won't be 
legal tender. They wlU be com-
memorative "medal money,’ ’ is-
sued to mark the itfth anniver-
sary of the' Constitution. They 
will bs sold to. the public. AH 
the coins w l l  havt the same de-

sign and win be -of 22-carat gold 
and In three weights Sad dlsm- 
bters.

Ashes Polish I^icqner

Tokyo — Fine Japanese lacquer- 
ware is made by a long, laborious 
process. I t  is so hard that the" vari-
ous coats of ’’lac’’ (tho aap o f a 
tree called rhua vemlclfera and

Imllar -trees grown onljr la the 
Orient and principally In Japan) 
An be ground paper-thin with 
whetstone sifter the hardening 
-irocess and given a brilliant polish 
which out-shines even enamel or 
pottery glace. Fine burnt clay, 
charcoal, or similar soft abrasives 
are Used to give this polish. For 
the final polish,, deer'i-horn ashes 
are applied with the fingers.

yoeatiomsd <

Cairo — TheUaif(kl Arab Rs- 
publie is plannUig^ SstabilSh 1$ 
vocational ceptm fob training Jn 
printing, glafia, leather, 
ing, woodwork, radio, and tsfiiSis 
inousUlM. The centers wJlHSs fibls 
toy n t l n  mo prepatat^-sekMl 

'aduatea under ^  Industrial gp- 
prentlceshlp pjafiT

I
I

m

m

I

Plush mtnk-loe k Orion pilot 

Ixcit ing now trapoio stylosi 

Two-in-ono rovorslblosl 

Orion-pllo x ip-in linorsi 

Lustrous polishod blocksl 

Oofgoous loop bouclosi 

Color-bock nubby fwoodsi 

Black ond wbito wool twoodsi 

Rich foxturod wool Mortlniquosl 

Luxurious 1 0 0%  Alpaca woolsl 

Milium rayon satin linings! 

Plushy-warm pllo liningsl 

Many Junior PoHtoS/ S- 11. 

Missos’ sixos 6 to 18.

never
Nowhere in Americt will you find a greater 

•election of lujEurious coats— at this fanlastie 

low price! You’ll see Paris-inspired 

creations! You’ ll thrill to the Aeoufy and 

quality of rich fabrics! You’ll be dazzled by 

the array of luscious colors! And, when 

you see the superb tailoring, the costly 

detailing, you’ll b̂  amazed Robert Hall can 

price them so low! Come in—there’s a 

lovely cost for you in this magnificent 

selection... so why pay more when you can 

get top-fashion coats at the fabiUous low 

Robert Hall price!

You haven’t seen 
a suit eveiit like this 

over 10 Y E A R S !
.x '

A LL WOOL WORSTED SUITS AT AN 
UNHEARD OF PRICE!
tf Sftbcfdl roup ol luxurious worsted suits! 
An^ who ever heard of genuine, luxurious worsted 
dtf euoK s fasdastic low pticel You have THREE 
Vahie>pad^ days to cash in on the greatest suit 
valno ol the last ten years a value so 
ijjieetaeular, it took months in the planningl 
Now-ONLY d i^ g  this S l̂ay celebration, 
grab them up at a price 'o low—yoti may never 
«M the likes of H againl

ALTERATIONS INCLUDEP

SPORT
COATSir

JQUILT-LINED MELTON 
SUBURBAN COATS
ChoowlvyitripM. 
iptdar-wMva puidi,

LONG SLEEVE timkabls 
SPORT SHIRTS '

> .« .-kT'.T.r-ir*
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Aid Exceeds 4,3 Billion
— FtnancUl asslsUncc 

rsade ,a>T»H*fbIe by panada to 
overveaa co’intrics between 1^5 
and 195b totaled r-ore than 
94^,000.000. More lhar half 
waa in outright grarlta and the 
laniainder in loana that have 
been partly repaid. ITic largest

tingle amount. 11,670,000.000, was 
fo< Cahtda'a partne"a in the North 
Atlantic Treety Organleatlon.

M uch M etal S upp lied

London — The countrlei of the 
British Commonwealth iupply 
more than three fourth! of the 
free-world total of platinum niet-

ala, nickel, gold, corundum, aabet- 
toa. mica, coir, and Jute, and two 
fifths or more of the manganeae, 
ilmenite, chromium; tin. diamonds, 
wool, rubber, castor seed, and ka-
pok.

ASPRALT p a v in g  m tS T  
Newark — Tlie nation's f i r s t  

stretch of aifphalt paving was laid 
in Newark In 1S70.

'.*GrMfuiV M eant D ru n k

Chicago . To a railroader, a 
“O-Man" Is a dninlt. Thb stems 
from Rule Q, standard m all 
roads, v hich forbids the drinking 
of intoxicants. The standard treat- 
ment for a \ loUtor is to "pull the 
pin on him”—discharge Him. The 
expression comes from the days

when rail c.irs had link-and-pin 
couplers and uncoupling war done 
by pulling' the pin.

Catholici Top 36 Million
New York—Rofhan Catholics in 

Uitf - United States, Alkska, and 
Hawaii now nu nber 36.023,977, aC- 
cft'dlng id  the Official Catholic Di>-

rectory for 1968, an increase of 
1,460,126 over the previisus year. 
TTie directory shows d.lO-year gain 
of 9,948,280, or 38^ per cent, over 
the 26,076,697>rtal of 1948.

Induatriea Offered ^
''' Bangkok, Thailand— To encour-
age individuals to engage more 
...................................lee. TO;in industrial activities. hailand

has decided that any Industry now 
being run by the Government will 
be turned over to persons who 
prove their .ability to manage it. 
The transfer of ownership will be 
made through the sale of stock. 
Also, any industry whose output is 
large enough to meet domestic 
consumption and whose products 
are satisfactory will be free from 
Government competition.

New R^il Line Planned
Tokyo—A trunk-line railroad,, 

expected lo Cost $223,300,000, Is. 
tc be built between Tokyo and; 
Osa k a . Trains traveling 100 miles 
an hour over the line will offer 
an over-all trip time of 3 hours, 
Urc same as offered w  atrlins 
service betw en the two cities.

f i l l  9
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Sportswear so fahulom  
you^ll be amazed 

at our low prices!

G O R G E O U S  N E W  
J E R S E Y  B L O U S E S

SenMcAimal 
16.95 Values!

GIRLS’ 
FALL  ̂
COATS

Fabuhus 
3.98 Values!

TOTS’
AND
GIRLS’
DRESSES

Thcyll leave you breathle.^sl 
We show just two, but we 
have endless styles with 
exquisite trims! Tuck-in.s, 
overblouses, button-fronts and 
slipovers... with pearl chokers, 
pleating inserts, mohair 
collars, novefty necklines! 
Acrilan jerseys in black and 
glorious Fall colors. 32-38.

In wool fancies, 
reprocessed wool 
splash fabrics 
and meltons 
warmly interlined 
with lOOX 
reprocessed wool. 
Fur ooUarsI 
HoodsISome 
with scarves or 
hats. Charcoal 
gray, black, rod. 
Siz« 7-14.

v\ Adorable dresser 
in creasedresistaBt 
cottons, linen-look 
rayons, miracle 
blends. Choose 
from Straight-
lines, nautkals^ 
nylon and lace 
trims, sweep ddit£ 
All washable! 
Latest Fall shadeg 
. . .  solids, psiat^ 
dhedcsl S-IA

SKHWS O F ^ .

FABWCSV

USf

p u t

CONYlNirNT 

lAY-AWAY  

FU N ...  

NO tXTAA 

CHAMI

Robert Hall made a 
scn.sational fabric purchase in 

• Italy—and now you get these 
rayon-wool hveeds and wool 
flannels at a fabulous low 
price! See new flapper pleats, 
front wraps, tab and pleat 
details, and morel 22-^Q.

f 'A

y

They’re Fabulom *11 Values!
BOYS’ QUILT-LINED 
SUBURBAN COATS & 
HOODED CAR COATS!

Your 7 9 9  
choice M eaxih
Trimly styled suburban coats of wool-orloiv 
nylon Heeoe. . .  in blues, grays, browns.
Or. water-repellent cotton Sateen car 
coats with detachable hoods. . .  in charcoal, 
tan, navy. Both in sizes 4-12.

S u p ^  *5 Values!

Flannel & Gabardine 
WASHABLE SLACKS
Made to  take nigged 
wearl Iv>’ styled and 
washable! Rayon 
flannels, gabardines!
Charcoal, gray, • 
brown. 4-lA

fc5u2,1

n o a n r  m a u  

IS W A O Q U A nm s

* /<7ruwtirA ,
HUSKY B PY tf '

OUR NEW SALESRO O M |N SOUTH WI N DSOR 
Q p Rou te 5 O n The E ast  H a rt ford Lipe

H A R T F O R I^ : 380 C a p ito l A v s . 

B E R L IN : o n  th o  B a r lin  T u m p ik a
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'Hal

Bowling with Boss;

(For Hal Boyle)
New York' have taken up

bowling.
. I do not particularly like bowl-
ing but my boss'does. So I havej 
taken up bowling.

This la the latest example-^ahd 
perhapa the worst' exan^e—of 
that creeping paralysis'of Ameri 
can independence Itnbwn as tb- 
getherness. Ip-bowllng, the dis-
ease is , carried to the ' ultimate. 
Friends' bowl together. Enemies 

, bowl together. Families bowl tO' 
jfether. Management ind labor 

' bowl together.
Remember when we'Fere k na-

tion of indivldualiets? When a 
man took up a sport to get away, 
from It all and to refuel his,soul 
in the glories of nature'? Whm he 
went off, like a man, ta^slt on the 

. bank of a stream, to fish, to 
dream, to find himaelf, to find a 
perspective about the people he 
was escaping—tils wife, his kids, 
his boM.

Now we all bowl together. And 
'-this is called healthful exercise, 

exhilarating and relaxing. We bowl 
in a sweaty smoke-filled room, 
where there is no natural light, no 
natural air, and you have a grand 
view of a wall. Relaxing? It has 
.all the serenity of a shooting gal-
lery.

It brings out the worst In peo-
ple.

The women wear toreador pants. 
This tends to narrow them on the 
top and widen them Ip the middle 
with a Freudian subconscious wish 
to look like bowling pins

The men wear slacks and a 
frown. I almost never saw a 
bowler who wasn't frowning. They 
take the game that seriously. The 
good ones—even after a strike— 
come back to the bench frowning 
to let the rest of the team know 
they are continually aware of their 
responsibility to be good. The bad 
bowlers frown under the weight 
of their enormous guilt complex; 
they are letting their team down, 
which In some cases can mean

Uielr department ,ot the whole 
company they're'Worklng for.

And thus 'Vice president and ssc- 
retary, msn and wife, boss ajid 
alave. ilhd yet another bond In tb- 
g^erneso—ulcere.

You see the worst, physical tor-
tures in bowling alleys. Espt- 
o(aUy as the . bowler tries .to. keep 
froin tottering over' the foiil line. 
He ties himself up In mid-air like 
Nijinsky in a ballet of demented 
anchovies.^ And then Hie poor 
fool falls 'over the fouf line and 
bells ring and red lights flash and 
you'd thtak the-FBI had Just nSb- 
bed Khrushchev slipping banana 
peela on.the launching pad at Cape 
Csnnverei.

You see the worst mental tor- 
turea in. bowling alleys. An 180- 
bowler bowls 98 and he blames it 
on the fact that a woman three 
alleys ' away was whispering. He 
heard her in all that noise. Or 
he blames it on tight shoes,, dust 
on the ball, or a speck of towel lint 
ofl the Boor.

Another man throws his ball Im-
mediately Into the gutter—a wood-
en ditch from which there is ho 
return. His ball starts there and 
it ends there In the gutter and he 
has no one to blame but himself. 
But he comes back to the bench 
convinced he was robbed.

All of us bowlers are completely 
miserable. But we do have our 
togetherness.

Racial Study Planned
Cairo—A group of United Arab 

Republic scientists, assisted by two 
professors ftom ' Poland, will soon 
start a study of races In Africa. 
Particular attention will be given 
to the characteristics and physical 
differences between the Inhabitants 
of various towns and villages of 
the Nile Valley. The study may 
help determine the origin of the 
Egyptian people. '

Yale Stud^t) 20, 
L^apB to death

New Haven,.Oct. 8 (P) — A 20- 
Yiear-old Yale student, who wSa in 
the upper one pet cent of his class, 
was found dead yesterday on top 
of at) abutment of the Sterling 
Memorial Library.

The death of George AJ.h'an 
Hoopes, Oneonta, N. Y,. waa term-
ed a suicide by Medical Examiner 
.Dr. Sterling Tayior.'

Taylor said Hbopea, who was 
majoring in Ruselaji studies and 
attending Yale on a scholarship, 
died rut a skull fracture and mul- 
UpGs Injuries.

The medical examiner said' 
Hoopes apparently Jumped from a 
sixth floor window and plimged 80 
feet.‘Taylor said Hoopes' body had; 
been on the roof nearly 24 hours 
before It was dlscove:^^ by two 
cleaning women, who notified 
campus i>olice.

The student's father is a profes* 
sor of history at Hartwlck Col-
lege in Oneonta and his mother 
teaches at Syracuse University.

School companions said Hoopes 
appeared depressed oh Saturday 
after returning from the Yale- 
Brown football game in Provi-
dence because of g, '^social blun-
der” he said he h'ad committed. 
The pair 'said he did not reveal 
what the blunder was.

The body was sighted by the 
two cleaning women who were 
working on the second floor of the 
library. A high wall around the 
library blocks the tile roof on 
which Hoopes landed from street 
view.

A key with his room .number on 
it lay near his right hand.
. Police estimated the time of the 
death as between 1:15 p.m. and 
1:30 yesterday. Two librarians re-
ported they heard a loud thud on 
the roof at that time but were 
prevented from inyestigating be-
cause of a locked iron gate lead-
ing to the roof.

Funeral services will be held in 
Oneonta.

There are 2,300 lakes, ponds 
and reservoirs in New York state, 
of which 78 have an area of one 
square mile or more.

-'•i' »

Lutheran Women 
To Meet Friday

The October meeting of 'the .Wom-
en's Missionary Society of Eman-
uel Lutheran Church will be held 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. -in-the recrea-
tion room of the parish building.

Following the business session a 
program will be held in the chapel. 
A' fUm in color, "A Letter from 
China,'' will be shown and Mrs. C. 
Henry Anderson wjUjitv, a report 
bn the reoent W|<S meetinge .whleh, 
she attended in.MlnneapoIis.  ̂
' Membra , are .asked to bring In 

the Boxes of Blssslng. Visitors are 
welcome. ■ ' ,

..L\, 'n-V..X  A

T rg d e  G ro u p s In c rease

New York — There are now 
about 12,200 trade associations 
in the nation compared with 8,000 
in 1940. About 1,700 of these oper-
ate on a nationwide basis compar-
ed with 1,200 In 1940.

Hastings Married 50 Years -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haatlngas>---------------------------------

T ru c k  k i l l s  Boy, 7

Bethel, .Oct. .8 (fl')—Allen Ray-
mond, 7, hps become thia. Jown's 
first pedestrian fatalljy.Jn oeven 
years. -

T he led. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Raymond, of 19H Hockok 
Ave., Bĉ fhel. waa killed on Green-, 
wood 'Ave. yesterday after he was 
struck by s ' gfavel tnick on his 
way home from school.

Police Chief Louts Jackman 
quoted the driver of the truck, 
William J. Wargo, Southbury. a« 
saying the hoy suddenly darted In 
front of his heavy vehicle before he 
could stop it.

The town received a citation last 
week from the Connecticut State 
Safety Commission for being fatal-
ity free In pedestrian accidents.

observed their golden wedding an-
niversary Friday. That evening 
they were entertained at a party 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Doris L. Beldlng, 54 Cam-
bridge St„ and Saturday night 
they were given a surprise party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Shiebel, Lake Hayward, Col-
chester. They received many 
gifts, including a decorated cake, 
corsages and gold Jewelry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings were 
married Oct. 3. 1908 by the Rev. 
James Scdville of the Trinity Epis-
copal Church in New Haven, Both 
had attended schools in New Ha-
ven. They lived in New York

City for 16 years, then moved to 
New Haven and West Hartford, 
coming to Manchester in 1944.

Hastings was formerly employed 
as an inspectoi in engineering ma~ 
terial in New Haven, at Pratt and 
Whitney for two years and as a 
school traffic policeman at the 
Manchester Green School for three 
years. He Is now at the Rocky 
Hill Veterans home. His hobbies 
are coin collecting, fishing and 
playing cards. His wife's hobbies 
include gardening, needlework afld 
playing cards.

They have two granddaughters, 
Linda Jean and Everis Lenore 
Belding.

FORMICA 
COUNTER TOPS
" OUR SPECIALTY "

ANDERSON- 
EVANS GO.

M^VNCHESTER. CONN. 
Ml 9-423.1. Ml 9-4764

m f.ir* -

PINE PHARMACY
6A4 CENTOt ST. Ml 9-9814

Com ing Soon! ,

: ' ^ T

As Advertla.d eo lexoll'. TV 
SPMTACUtAI "SWISS SAMItr tOUNSOlS"

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. C m TER St . Ml 9-0898

C lB n o l e t
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Never before. Mfve truck* brought such 
ironclad .4f**uroiice of reliability and 
ecortoiti'y to hauling job*. Chevy's '59 
line rolls in with new ways to ride high 
costs right out of your eptrotienl

Ways lo save in every weight clottl
You'll find a big variety of both Stepside 
and Fleetside pickups. You’ll see spacious 
Step-Vans. Four-wheel drive models. 
M ^um-duty, jobs with a cab-to-axle 
dimension, specially designed for trailer 
application. 'Series 50H and 60H mid- 
dleweights outfitted to handle heavier 
loads at lower cost. And a whole lineup 
of heavy-duty haulers, including toughcr- 
than'<ver big-tonnage tandems!

A hew Thriftmosler 61 Standard in all 
Series 30 and 40 models. Steps lively on 
the, job and delivers up to 10% greater 
gat economyl

New V8 odvonceil Featuring (Thevy’s; 'vC 
new. Workmaster Special V8 for Series 
70 and 80 heavywei^ts! It's teamed with 
either fully automatic Pbwernialic, or a 
new close-ratio 5-speedi Synchro-Mesh 
transmission*..

New muscle In medels IhreugheuI the - 
linel Bigger brakes for safer, stops in all 
Series 31 and .32 light-duty models! New 
Positraction r^ar aide in the same Series 
as an extra-traction, extra-cost optioni 
Greater structural durability has been 
built into all Chevrolet cabs.

The best sellers ore beltfr than ever!
With new advances, new Task-Fon?e ad-
vantages beneath that bold '59 design. 
Chevy trucks »rc surer than ever of sav- 
ing on your job. See your Chevroltft' 
dealer so o n -h e 's  got a model that’s 
bound to'fill your bill!

-Optional at extra cost

1

UOIB SBOO«

1/4 CARAT
agiAMONDS

Sn the best yet of the best sellers.. Chevrolet Task fiorn 59 Trucks!

 ̂ See your local authorised Chevrolet dealer !

COMPANY, INC.
L- 1229 M AIN ST. M A N C H ISTEII Ml 9-B238

F A Y O NLY 
$4.00 
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Why Ape Truman?
.Tu»t » »  tlif n^moriHlii. when 

thf“y are harrt-pi fn"**'! for rral 1«- 
•ues, or whpn they finn t rafe for 
the poaiUon they happnn to orcupy 
on the real l.aaiiea. have a habit of 
reachlnjf hark and openlnK a allr- 
rin j raiiipalgTi BKainat Herbert 
Hoover, ao the Repwhllcane, when 
they feel the RnlnR la likely to 
be rouRh. etarl cempalRnlnR 
kgalnat the Democrata by lahellnR 
tham aociallala Thia waa the otil- 
eomc of the White Hnuae Repuh- 
Bcan atrategy meetlnR on Monday, 
when tha party'a high national 
■trataglata and Rrealdent Klaen- 
hower are auppoeed to have 
pepped themaelvea up tmiliially by 
ralaing a new battle cry agalnal 
tha Demoeratlr party aa one "dmn- 
tnated by certain politico-labor 
boaaea and left-wing extremlata." 
who, If they gel In control of an-
other Congreai, can be expected to 
puah the "nationalization and ao- 
elallrallon of induatry."

Tha aaaerllon that Rrealdent Rl- 
•enhower peraonally la now flred 
up and eager to proaecute thIa kind 
of campaign agalnal the Demo- 
erata la qualified by the alatement 
that hla abllUy to campaign ex- 
tenalvely may depend upon foreign 
affaire developmenta, which may 
claim hla time.

It la to he hoped that, for whatv 
ever reaaon, Mr. Klaenhower will 
And a minimum of time and en-
ergy to devote to thie particular 
kind of campaign. It would he a 
pat and appropriate anewer to the 
kind of lurid chargee one Marry 
Truman la atlll making, and that 
would be about all It would be 
worth.

Aa a matter of fact, the bast 
eampalgnlnf tha Rrealdent could 
do would be In the I \ ei y field of 
foreign affelri which may keep 
him from -making loo many 
afeeches. If he really wanla to re- I 
aaaure the roiinlrv and help the 
Republican party, ,|iiat about the 
moat telling thing lie could do 
would be to dcmonalrale. that he 
haa extricated hlmaclf from the 
colla of Mr niiMca' brlnknianalilp, 
ceaaed to wear the chip .Mr. Dullea 
aomehow finally got on hla ahoul- 
der, atopped talking nf the world 
■ituatlon in dead ehil him k and 
white ternie, and got hai k to the 
breadth of view and the rnpaclly 
for conatruenve peace policy which 
featured hla flrel lerm In office, 
The tonic the Reimbhcan jiarty 
could uaa right now la not the 
apeclacle of Rrealdent Klaenhower 
ruahlng out to match partlaan in-
vective with Harry Tniman, hut 
the epectacle of Rrealdent Kiaen- 
hower being hlmaclf.

A Tax Law, Not A ritih
It la not quite clear whether the 

United State Internal Revenue 
Service had eonie apecial Inaplra- 
Uon to queatinn the Income tax 
atatua of Governor Faiihiia of Ar- 
kanaaa, or whether the latter, wily 
demagogue U.at he la getting to 
be, haa merely aeen an opportunity 
to launch another propaganda of- 
fenaive agalnat the t’edetal order 
of things wnlch la giving him 
battle on the 'nlegtatlon Ismir

After Governor Kaubiia hacl made 
hia charge of federal pcraei iitlon. 
Internal Revenue offhlnls on the 
acene made what amoimted in an 
apology, and the ttiie.*itlnna rnlaed 
about Governor Knuhiis' returns. 
Involving the 'mint o| whnlhei c pi 
tain bfenefUs of the governor s ol- 
flee, auch aa the free rental of hla 
Official manalon, should be con- 
aldered taxable, will appaceiuiy be 
dropped.

In any case, thia aeema another 
Hme to emphasize the fact that 
the Income tax law la aupposed to 
l>* a tax law, and not an auxiliary 
waapon agalnat Unybody with 
whom tha aderal government 
flndi ttaelf in dlfficuRlea of one 
kind or another.

tliU  law, auppoied to ba a law 
tor ravanua ,1a all too oftan uaed 
tor the haraaament and punlah- 
mant o f tadlvlduali who happen to

be aueoeaafuUy defying toderal 
authority or federal policy on oth-
er' counta. It  la th^.a^ in tha hole 
agalnat tha ohyldua gangatara and 
crlmlnali whb can’t be brought to 
justice tor then* real Crimea, It la 
the-weapon of laat reaort agalnat 
the politician who klcka Over the 
tracea. And for all the apology 
now forthcoming. In which the in- 
veatlgation of the Raubua return 
la branded an innocent mistake. 
It is quite possible that anrne zeal-
ous character had the Idea that 
this would be one way to win the 
flght over Integration of achoola in 
Ldttle Rock.

Aa far aa we are concerned, the 
govemment'a Income tax hand 
should pursue Its own routine Inde-
pendently, and never know what 
any other government hand may 
be doing, unless some other gov-
ernment hand actually discloses 
farts relevsnt to the Income tax 
status of the Individuals con-
cerned . To put somebody's Income 
tax slalus under special scrutiny 
heiawse the fe<lersl government 
may want to "get ' that somebody 
on sfime oUier held of battle Is, 
In our mind, an abuse of power and 
suthorlly aa unelhlral as some of 
Governor Faiihus' own unscrupu-
lous strategies In the Integration 
hsttle.

RrliRion'a "Ivory Tower?”
The Right Rev. Henry Knox 

Sherrill, presiding bishop of the 
Rrnlestanl F.placopal, Rhiirrh, ad-
dressed the opening session of that 
church's triennial general conven- 
llon at Miami Beach Sunday. He 
Is approaching retirement, and 
tills speech probably constltiiled 
his valedictory as an official 
church leader

For his valedictory he chose a 
theme which must seem obvious 
and troublesome to all religious 
leaders In these limes.

What does religion do shout the 
major laaiiea which threalan all 
civilization?

Blahep HhtrrlU'a answer was to 
call upon Chratianlty to step down 
from Us "Ivory tower of Irrele-
vance" and taka a head on meet-
ing with the crucial Isauea nf con-
temporary civilization.

Christianity "nuiat,'' he said, 
make Its voice heard on such prob-
lems aa world peace, racial ten-
sions, and the uee of nuclear weap-
ons .

Ha made no claim of "special 
gifts of worldly wisdom ' for mem-
bers of the church. But, he aald, 
people had a right to look to the 
church for spiritual guideme on 
such lasuea.  ̂ I

nils, obviously, could not he 
done without risk nf division amt 
struggle within organized religion 
Itself. On this ssme Sunday, out In ' 
U tlje Rock, a cliurch of anoUicr, 
equall.w.  ̂ respected denomlnsllon, 
was cloalitiKlta doors to some peo-
ple who appekre^ not primarily for 
the purpose of wftMhIp, It Is true, 
hut for the luirpose of tasting out 
what tha stand of a churCh would 
he on a specific Tssue. The taaue 
waa that of the color of their akina, 
and bacBuaa of it they were turned 
from the door.

More than ona gathering of 
rhurrhmen haa had troublemaking 
up Its mind about the atomh' homh, 
end more than one pulpit Is cep- 
shle of preaching what might seem 
Impossible lo other pulpits the 
theory that there couhl he such a 
thing as a holy war, defending 
Christ.

Bui II could he thst the feet 
thst such controversy exists even 
within the church Itself la the hay 
explanation of how It comes lo he 
possible for our world to be feeing 
what 11 la facing today, If such 
controversies cannot he resolved 
riitder the highest teaidilngs of le- 
llglon, where shall they he. re-
solved?

IMann^ Failure?
Frost, it'hen It romes, la merrlful 

to almost everything, but to noth-
ing more than, lo the annual ven-
ture In eggplsni'of a gardener we
Unow.

Hr la a dilatory dllattAnl# In hla 
ganlenlng, end one of tils' dllet- 
tsnllsl dllstiirlsnisms Involves an 
arinusl process of planting egg-
plant late In New Rngland. 'I’here 
Is lIHle variation "In this process, 
unless It Is that he manages to 
plant a little later one season than 
another. Atul there la only mlirnr 
variation irt the result. The very 
Interesting pi nt rttsrmgea to grow i 

and florrrlsh up to the pornt where, j  
Ute in ,\rrgusl 11 pr ixlui es Us 
rather' orchliMrkr bloom, Sorrte- 
tmres rr set nr two will frrlhiw, anti ' 
orrte In three venr.s the hearrtlfrrl 
pitrple fnill tttn'ttteg enoirgh to he 
edihle before frost. For' whsl he 
has spent for r>lants over a span of  ̂
years, ottr dlleltarrle cnjthi ptu-! 
clia.'e a hormtllul sitpply of egg- I 
plattl for hla I able, whenev er he 
felt like It, and for the effort he 
has spent. In his perverael.v philo-
sophical fniatraftou..he could bring 
acres to harvest with lioma more 
quicki.v growing crop, and yet he 
floes not seem to learn a thing 
from year lo year, or take even hla 
own experlenc • ,to heart,; He walla 
for July and than aala out Ijl* 
plants and than walta tor dta frost, 
and aven aaams to rof&rd It as 
soma sort of trlumpk, or at laast 
aoma fitting eompUutet with a 
fat* that must and ought to ba 
bornt, when ha comas through im-

other gardanlur saason without An 
aggplAtil  ̂ harvest,

.It'is as though ha look a certain 
pleasure in planned m lU ty .' Or 
perhapa for all we know, it IkJtle 
secret formula, hie planned q f f »  
of a aacriffee failure to the gar- 
din gods, by which he purchases 
fair yield for everything else he 
plants. It could even be that he 
hates eggplant.

The
D oct o r Snys

Niimemiia Treatments' Offer 
Hope to BnralHs Biifferera

By EDWIN P. JOKDA.N, M.D.
Bursitis Is a common and painful 

disorder snd a great number of 
people write me for Information 
about It.

In reply to Mrs, M,. who asks 
whether there are certain foods 
whir h a person with hiirsiUs should 
eat, I ran reply that so far as Is; 
known diet Is not a factor.

One correspnndenl says that she

O p e n F o r u m
‘Hlgbeat Limita Peaalbla' .

To the JkJltor,
, Uaually the Judge of Probate 
Nec(l«n generates little enthusiasm 
beyolid^he friends of the 'candi-
dates. 'nmretore, it was extremely 
Interesting ''do read the news 
article on page''alght of the Rept. 
30th leeiie of ̂ e  Maocheiter Her-
ald c^tloned, "FltzGehal^ Lsthee 
Oiit At "Probate Fee Bystenj.”  A t 
first I  merely;pssaed It off s>'an- 
other campaign promise. But tlii' 
more I  thouitot about it tha harder 
It was to dismiss Mr, FltzOeratd's 
pledge ax mere gloai. After all, 
waa a choice like' this aver pre-
sented to a Manchester voter be-
fore ? As a result of that article I  
am now going to vote for John 
FltzGeralfT

Atty FitzGerald has elevated hla 
campaign to the highest limits poe> 
stble. He has promised to light the 
fee system and ss a gesture of hl| 
good fsllh he has promise^ to 
modify the system tn Manchester 
until state reorganization occurs. 
No one denies that this reform Is 
necessary. Have' you seen the 
Reader’s Digest lately?

I think It Is time to give the Job 
of cleaning up the mess In Probate 
to a man who understands the Im-Is much confused shout hiirsllls be-

cause each doctor seems to use a 
different treatment.

One reaeon may he that the term 
Is sometimes loosely used to In- 
eliida chronic sprains, calcium de* 
posits In ligsments snd other con-
ditions which are not truly bur- 
sills.

True bursitis Is an inflammation, 
usiislly painful, nf one of the 
hursss nf the hotly, 'Phere are many 
hursas si,nail pockets llneil hy tlei- 
liale tissue lying near one of the
movable Jolnla. j  ahl's hid fur Judge of Rrnhale on

Buiaaa wlu.h a re ' ).artlculsrly , , „e Democratir ticket the more 
llhble to Infhimmatlon are preaent ii convinced we need him. Did

you rend hl.s letter In the Open

port a nee nf reform and Is pledged 
po.altively lo the morally right side 
of the Issue. I hope the majority 
will . give John FitzGerald the 
chance to carry through on his 
pledge by voting for him on Nov, 
4th.

Very truly yours, 
Claire F. Collins

Biti'ka FitzGerald
I Tn the Ktljlur,
I After reading the proa and cons 
cnnceinlng Ally. -Inhn R. FltzGer-

Um not onljr aa m ponon but In tha 
afflctsnt and eaim lo mgnnar in 
which ha runs hla moat important 
offlco.'Oertainly ha 'ia dodicatod to 
hla Job. 1 could not help but think 
M  I  sab acroaa tha table from him 
that tha eltizana of the town' of 
Manchaatar are extremely fortu-
nate in having auch a fine man In 
thla^offlce,

Aa a butlnaaa man, and aa moat 
bualneai men do from time to 
time, 1 received m bad check thia 
past year. A fter all megnt to have 
thle made good failed, I  turned it 
over to Mr. FitzGerald for hie ac- 

After waiting six montha I 
hear4,nothing.

I  theb,,contacted Mr. FitaOar- 
ald and w ^ ,lo ld  ha needed more 
time. Upon cobtgctlng hint- ggaln 
I  wae told, and r ^ o t e ,  ‘T  will 
not collect bad debte f0r„any bual- 
neae man.” I  then explained the 
matter to a friend of mine who la 
an officer with the Conn. Stale 
Police dept, and after telling me 
thle waa nothing' new" advised me 
tO' turn It over to the prosecuting 
attorney of a neighboring town. 
This I  did and tha matter' was Im-
mediately taken care of.

Tes, let’a go onward and for-
ward with Mr. Wallett and not 
downward and backward with Mr, 
FltzGeraldi

Ward Krause

si'ound Ihp linuca clliow.a arid 
aliouhlara, I hough there arc several' 
olhara.

Generally hurattla atnrta rather 
suddenly. Under auch ( Irciim- 
slancea the involved hiitHa la (»flen 
swollen by the aicimmlaUrm of 
fluid In the huraal cavlly, I’aln la 
usually quite severe snd tiie area la 
also likely to be lender to touch. 
When the llmh Is moved the pain 
frequently becomes unhearahle

Injury Is a rornnion cause of bur-
sitis. Kneeling for a long time Is 
likely to affect the bursa just above 
the knee. This condition goes under 
the name of "housemaid's knee" 
For sihillar reasons hurslHs around 
the elbow Is called "tennis elbow." 
Sometimes s definite Injury or oth-
er obvious cause cannot be dis-
covered.

The Irealmenl for an Inflamed 
bursa depends partly on the cause 
and partly on the degree and type 
of Inflammation

In more acute condltlona, com-
plete real 'by lueana of a splint', 
bandage or c ast la often required
If the swelling Is considerable some I m e a s u r e
of the exceaa fluid may be removed 
through a needle

Hot nr wei handagea may bring 
relief, or heat applied by other 
melhnda la freipienlly helpful. Deep 
x-ra' lientruenta have also been 
uaed In sniue cnaes with aucceas: 

There are favorable reports, too, 
nf the reaulta nf Inject Inn directly 
Into the Inflamed area of corti-
sone nr Its relativea.

I'hronie hurattla loo often real.sta 
treatment. Injection of a local 
aneallietlr Into the huraa Itself la 
often useful hut miiv not bring last-
ing effects, 'Hie Injection of s o m e " "  "l'"fnee, how
Irritating fluid called a ac lemalng 
soiulinn haa been reporteil to he 
helpful occaainnallv

In the moat realalani ca.aea an 
operation Involving removal nf the 
entire lining of the huraa may have 
t ha amployed, hu llila la uaunlly 
B’ oldrd linleaa other menaurra fall 

In the long run, moal vlrllina nf 
huralHa reemer, hut Ihev often suf-
fer conaldernhle pain and dlacour- 
agemenl before this occurs

U n i m i i a i i  S a n d  'U a r f m '

Honolulu - The sand la said to 
hi.rk at Mami on the weal coasi 
nf the Island nf Kstial. It la said 
that an early king of Kauai vna 
killed on this bench and lhat the 
aahda will groan or hark in 
memory of this when they are 
rubbed together between the 
palmj of the hands.

I i n d
A - /  S h <

^m / c ‘H t 'l

968 MAIN ST.

Ml 3-2693

FREE PARKIN G

TWK ITNKST IN UNKNS. . . .  
. . . . AND a iK T A INS . . .

Dou^t . B u y  Th a t E lec t r ic 
Bl a nhet IJnt i l You H e a r

the Bifr JSeivs from
•  TheXinda !Sho|)
•  (acneral Kloriric
•  Hartford Uluctric Light (’o.

• Ifiy i t e m  h v a n l t f u l l y  f / i f t  
U 'r a p . iw d  a t  n o  e x t r a  c h a r f i e ,

Charge Accounfs 
Lay-AWays 
Welcomed "

W E GIVE 
W ORLD GREEN  

STA MPS

ST O RE H O U RS :
D A ILY 9 :0 0-5 :30— T H U RS D A Y 9 t o 9 

M ejo ri t y o f M ain St . i t o r e i  o pen t h e i e  houri

Shop lHain Streoi t*4th Canfidonco 
Fin»$t Morc,honti in Town 4ro Thoro. -

,ki! ■
 ̂iMiimniltlllluitt

k’niiiiii nf .Sept 24? ,Now, I'm 
regiatered Repiihlican with an In-
dependent frame of mind 1 don't 
know anything about the local 
pollhea. But this much I do know. 
I want to he sure that iny money 
and my property will be" handled 
to my best advantage according 
to law. Gan I he sure of this with 
a layman Judga? That’i almost 
ss had ns saying s layman doctor.

Very tnily yours,
Ray Folsy

Reiplardng tJie CVilef
Tn the Rdltnr,

I have been pondering with 
growing concern the problem of re-
placing our retiring Chief of Po-
lice. I have dlacuaaed this problem 
with many fellow citizens snd find 
Ihsl moat of ihem concur with my 
own ronclu.ainna, va'hirh are aa fol-
lows:

1. A town which rightfully ex-
pects innc> loyalty from its em-
ployes should return this loyelty

Attarfce F«A gystem
To the Editor,

TTie fee ayalem in the Connecti-
cut Probate Court has become a 
national ahandal (aae the article in 
the October Readera' Digest en-
titled “The Scandalous Fee Bya- 
tem"). ThU antiquated system 
which haa been perpetuatec' by 
those who profit from it. la unfair 
lo those who require the services 
of the court, encourages poor ad- 
ii.lnistration snd results In an ex-
cessive compensation to the judge. 
Fvery time the judge of probate 
rakes an appointment, receives 
an account, gives a notice, makes 
a copy, has e hearing or does any 
one of the many things v hlch he 
Is cslled upon to do, he charges s 
fee. .Small wonder that we have 
ao many needleas noticea and 
hearihgs In probate proceedings. 
The schedule of these feei covers

•avanty-Axg PAg«a in tlia landing 
text On tha Probata Praetlea. Th«y 
ranga from $ JtO to I2S.N da- 
panding upon -what la dona. Hiay 
ara p ll^  .oaa on top o f tha othar 
and ara rapeatad over and over 
again In tome aatatca. These fees 
ara paid to the judge; After hie 
expeneei, the net ie the Judge's 
companantloh for tha work he 
does. This ayatem permitted the 
peobate Judge In Hartford to net 
f43,05« in 1»57! This la more 
than the Miary for the higheiat 
judicial poet In the country, the 
Chief Justice of the United States 
Supreme Court!

Buch n syitem is indsfensibls, 
and yst it continues to exist be-
cause It permits the- Judge to 
make liberal political contribution 
so thst opposition to him and his 
lucrative system will not have the 
opportunity to grow. There are 
few politlclane who are ' coura-
geous enough to cut off such a 
lucrative source of funds.

I am seeking the office of Judge 
of Probate In Manchester. I f  I  am 
atected I  will do alt. In my power 
to bring about" abolition of the fee 
s.vatem and to put the Judge of 
Pretate upon a fair and reaaon- 
able aalary. I believe that this can 
best he accomplished hy passage 
of the Bar Association sponsored 
Court Reorgt-nization Bill, which 
incidentally deala with many other 
ills now existing In our Probate 
Courts.

'V'ery truly yours,
John E. FitzGerald 

Democratic Candidate for 
Judge of Probate

‘Gratifying'
To the Rditor,

I want lo take this opportunity 
to personally thank all the voters 
of Manchester that voted for me 
In the town, election on Monday, 
Not being a native son of Man-
chester, it was certainly gratify-
ing to know lhat I had so many 
loyal supporters and friends. 
Again may I say thanks.

Charles A. Barbato 
28 Scarborough Rd.

I ^ YERS W dter Systems
'iI^t^^stoB ind SebmerAle Pomp* ^

pI e RLESS Pum ps
Jet. Deep WellTlarblm and Submeralble

BRU N ER W ater So f teners
Manual, Seml-Automatle and Fnlly Antomatio

FAOTURE DISTHIBUTURB - 
Plaatle Pipe, Tanks, Parts and Acceesortes

H Y D R O  E N G IN EERIN G  C O .
l i t  Silaa Oeana Highway, Rocky Hill, JA t-S8N

The average rural mall route tn 
1920 waa 20 mllea—about as far 
as a horse Could go In a day. The 
average now la 49 mllea.

FREE P A R K I N G

HARMAC’S For

M E N 'S an d B O YS'

• JACKETS 
• SUBURBAN COATS

T ER R I N C  SELEC T I O N

M c G R E G O R  —  M A I N E G U ID E —  M IG H T Y M A C  

B U Y N O W  F O R BEST SELEC T I O N

CHARGE ACCOUNT OR BANK PI-AN

HARMAC
DISTINCTIVE MEN'S and BOYS’ WEAR 

MANCHESTEB—EAST HARTFORD—rWEST HARTFORD

2. Any man appointed I.ieuten- 
ant I I I  our police force should be 
I onaldered a pnlenllal GhIef of Po-
lice. If he Is not rnpiihlp of rtPVPl- I 
opinjf tn llio 8tnturp of thnt offlrp. 
thon ho dof« not Iihv p thp rupnbllt- 
ltr*8 of briMR H’O nfflupr.

3. I do not .Riib»rrlbi» to thp 
tlipory Hint RM r.xprrt l.g Rnyonp 
from Dill of town. .

NtoiMlr 1,8 an intangihlf. jilmoat 
inilrfliiBbl#* m thp aur-
('I'ssfiil fipf*talmn of our poljrp 
forr̂ *. I.iUp ihr salt in your food.
It la not partii'ularly nntlrPRblp

I

I

.■V?

cvci la (|iiite apparent.
l.el a give oiir local boya the sup-

port Micy deserve snd hsve earned 
bv Iheii veara of aervica to the 
Town of .Mancheater.

Voiiia very truly,
Sajiiiiel .1. Prentice

Exirerlence nith Both
To Ihe Pldllor.

It la rallicr amii.aing to ma to 
nolo that Allv. lolm B. FitzGerald 
la ruiiumg for .Iiidge of Probate. 
Hilling the piial year I have had 
orra.Hiiiii III line Ihe aervl, e.a of both 
.liidge Walletl and ,Mlv Fitzger-
ald The avoiago cilizen uaea the 
eervicoa nf 1 heae genlleinen per-
haps oiii'o or Ivvicr in a lifetime, 
hut when he doca lie expecta to 
receive honoal and fair treatment 
in a colli teoiia manner.

Aa adminialrator of an estate I 
apeni manv hoiira with Mr. Wal-
let t and have miirh admiration for

ELECTRIC W A T E R H E A T E R

M e a s u r e d  t o f i t  y o u r  f a m i l y

iiit

iiii:

There's an electnc w a ter heater to fit the require �
ments and the budget of folks who want the very 
best in hot w ater service .
CLEA N  W ATER. Every drop o f w ater from your 
electric w a ter heoter is sporkling d e a n . The tank is 
quality-built with a lining of g lass, rock or copper- 
bronze . It just can't rust and corrode .
REA DY A N D W AITIN G H OT W ATER. Yo ur, e lec �
tric w ater heoter is designed to work a t night 
on the low ro te , when you ore asleep , heating up 
plenty of hot w a ter. It's like o big vacuum bottle. It 

. ^ o res w ater piping hot and it's right there waiting  
for you when you w qn t it fd r yroshinjj, bathing or 
shaving .
C O N VE N IE N T H OT W A TER SERVICE. You con 
locate your w ater heater anyw here it's most con �
venient for you. A void long pipce-runs to the p lace 
w here you use w ater most.
LO N G-LASTIN P W ATER HEATER. Your d ea ler and 
The Hartford Electric Light Com pany ore proud to 
disp lay the w a r r a n t y  on on electric w ater heater. 
It's your assurance of y o a rs  of coref tee hot w ater 
service . . . au to m atically .
See your d e a le r or plumber soon or stop in qt The 
Hortford Electric Light Com pony for d e ta ils'o n  
modern, fam ily-size , automatic elqctric wqter heat-

N o  B e w if  p o y m o n t  .  .  .  5  y d d rs t o  p p y

Fho Hart ford Electric l i ght Co m p a n y

1 4 5  H a r t f o r d  R o o d s a . a ' . M a n c h t s t o r

i i i i i l l i S i i B i i i l i i i *
-,,, „ ."nii..4 ii.'V
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R A G E  e l e v e n

Hehron

G i ^ n
O ld  Build ing

Two Itemg on the warning «>f 
Hebron’a town meeting, heldgMon- 
day evening, were acted upmi. 
John Horton 'wai moderator ahd 
Mra. Charlea P. Miner, clerk.

The first item took up the own-
ership of the old Methodist meet-
inghouse and land in Hope Valley.

* Thia la Indre particularly deacrlb- 
ed In a deed recorded in the land 
records of the town, dated March 
24, J949. The Board of Selectmen 
waa empowered to hold A  clear 
title to the above prenlhiea,' but 
it was al«> voted that the lelect- 
men ahall, if requested, quitclaim 
the.aald premlaes to the Hope Val- 

' ley Church Assn, or Us successors, 
to be .used for the purpose stated 
in the constitution of the associa-
tion.

There was also a provtao that 
the premises shall revert to the 
town when and if they shall cease 
to be used for the stated purposes.

The second Item was approved. 
The town will tnttiate a small 
claims division of the Hebron Jus-
tice Court, according to provision 
of the General Statutes.

V Baby Christened
David Strong Phelps, Infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps of 
Andover, was christened Sunday 
last at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, with the Rev. Douglas 
F. Pimm officiating.

Wins Honors
Hebron people will be interested 

to team that Charles J. Sheketoff, 
a former resident of this town, now 
president of the American Coal Co. 
Inc., of Hartford, is a winner of 
the “Outstanding Boss award” for 
1968, offered yearly by the Hert-
ford Jaycees.

Sheketoff is winner in the out- 
■tanding hose class of less than 
100 employes.

The coal company was built 
from a small business by Sheketoff 
and his father, and is now the 
largest fuel and heating service 

,. company in the area. He is also a 
member of the Campaign Advisory 
Committee of the Greater Hart-
ford Community Chest.

He was chosen for the award foi 
his long record of outstandihg 
leadership in business and com-
munity affairs, and in betterment 
groups.

Sheketoff attended school In H' 
bron in days prior to the prese’ 
elementary school and region 
higrh school. He and his paren' 
lived In one of the old houses in 
the Burrows Hill area for several 
years before establishing them-
selves In bu^ness in Hartford.

PresentatiOT of the award was 
made today at a luncheon in the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford.

Toadstools Prevalent 
People of this and other towns 

have noticed a very unusual 
growth Of toadstools of various 
sizes. In some places they are 
numbered in' the thousands. The 
unusual growth Is perhaps caused 
by the prevalence of rainy weath-
er in past months.

CongregationBl Oiiirch Events 
News from the Hebron and 

Gilead Congregational Churches 
Include several items. A strong 
start was made for the Pilgrim 
Fellowship Simday evening with 
Installation of officers.

Mrs. Adolf Simons extends a 
warm 'Thanh you" to Gilead for 
sending her to Silver Lake.
. The regular meeting of the 

women’s ellcwship will take 
place tonight at the Gilead par- 
dbnage. There will be election of 
officers and a large attendance Is 
hoped for.

The pastor asks for n..mes of 
young people who desire to be-
come church inembers. A train-
ing class will be formed If pos-
sible.

Delegates to the Connecticut 
Conference, to be held at the Sec-
ond Congregbtiqnal Church New 
London; Oct. 15 and 16 may secure 
overnight accommodations by 
prompt action. Parishioners are 
asked to be rure to reserve. Sun-
day, Oct. 26, when a layman will 
apeak on . the work of the denom- 
Izatlon.

Communion Bervires
All churches of the towrt held 
World Wide Communion services 
Siuiday. The Rev. Herbert W. 
Dickerson had for his sermon text, 
“All Men Seek For Thee."

Announcements from St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church are that starting 
next Sunday, various families In 
the p.arizh will be remembered by 
name at the 8 a.m. service. This 
will be their “Family Day.”

There will be a meeting of all 
Acolytes, and boys hoping to be 
Acolytes, next-Sunday at 2 p.m.

The Fleur de Lis will meet to-
morrow at 3:30 pjn; at Phelpi 
Hall. Ah 'adult aiscusston^ group 
will ,bo held in the evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs., Albert S." 
Taylor.

New ArrlvgJ
A  son. David Dean Neill, was 

W n  Sept. 28. in Owensboro, Ky.. 
to Robert R. Neill and Mary Deane. 
Nelli. The babv Is the-grandsoo of 
Mrs. J. S. NetU ojf Hebron.

Wrestling Match 
> A  wreatling matclF will Uke 

place BMday afternoon at ' St. 
Pstsf's Episcopal ' Rectory. The 

- 'Rir .Qslshads will'also meet hi the 
Rectory at 7 p.m,> this being the 

' last chance to re^ster until Jan-
uary. The Altar Guild will aiao 
leave tor , St. Mary's, Mancheater, 
for a dinner and proiTaui- The 

..first adult discussion groiip will 
meet at the rectory Saturday at 
10 a.m.

Ubrary Visit
The Douglas ulbrary staff will 

eUrtt the Wapplng Public Library 
tomorrow, As the hesd librarian 
here States it, they will 'RO "swap-
ping at Wapplng.”  They will bor-
row hooka and leave, others, to be 
swapped back later on, ,

V e rs a t i l e  P l a n m a k e r  p i e c e s

go ' r o u n d  c o r n e rs
7y o u r  r o o m

o n a  s m a l l b u d g e t!
H ere 's st y le an d b e a u t y as m.odarn as t o m or �
ro w . Plan m a k er p ro vid es maximum use o f w all 
sp a c e , includ in g corn ers, w it h all t he e x t ra  
d ra w er sp a c e  yo u've a lw a ys wa'n ted . Buy i t 
open st o ck . . a n y p ie ces you w a n t  , . a t  sale 
p rices! /

I

t o  ‘ m a k e  

l a r g e r

Manehester E v e n in g  Heirnid 
--S«l»«£.-aeaMapaaMeRt'

Fwdlston, 'ftTephene 
8 -8864.

HthHm Re$trmnt Cattlo, .
' London—One of London’s na- 
usual attoat naihsn is Ha H i Rmul 
A  "ha-ha" la a ditch that prevsnU 
•attla from straying luMLyst doca 
»ot absu-oet the vlaw. OMgtoally 
lham must havs bs«n a ha-ha naar 
fUa naid to' soutlMMUt Lendoo.

H ig h pressure plastic 
tops! M ar-resist a n t  w o o d grein p last ic 

t o ps on all Plan m aker p ieces 
m a tch the b eig e- to ne " M e lb a "  
m ah o gany f ro n ts an d ends p er �
f e c t l y , Resist d a m a g e from c i g a �
re t t e  st a ins and burns, hot liquids, 
a lco h o l , f ru i t a c i ds an d household 
ch e m ica ls!

(H ) Paneled Bed with footboard; full or twin
sizes ..................................................... t..27.50

( I) 40-inch Desk or VaAity Table has 5
drawers ..............    69.96

( J) Bedroom Side Chair, shown at desk ....14.95
(K ) 58-inch Triple Dresser Ba.'io with 12

drawers ...................................  92.95
(L )  24 X 36-inch Mirrors, used here in a pair,

each ...........................................................19.95
(M ) 44-inch Double Chest o f twelve drawers . ,99.00 
(Not shown) Triple Dresser Mirror, 34 x 46
inches ........................................  32.95
Pay on Watkins Budget Terms if you choose. It takes 
only a minute to ojicn an eas.v-pa.vment account.

(A ) 32-ihfch Chest of 4 drawers b 39 inches tal! 54.60
(B ) 50-inyh Double Dre.s.ser Base of eight i„

drawers ................................... 75.00
(C) Double Dres.ser Mirror, 30 x 36 inches

over all . ................. 21,95
(D) Comer Desk or Vanity takes 32 inches of

wallspace ......................  44.50
(K ) 32-inch Bachelor's Chest of four drawers 52.50
(F ) Bookcase Bed has a footboard under

bedspread ...............   54.50
((?) Three drawer Bedside Chest, 16 x 14-inch

top ............................................................33.00
(N ) (Below) Bunk Bed converts to twin beds 69.95
(O) (Below) 42-inch Single Dre.^ser, four

drawers .....................................................59.95
(P ) (Below) Single Dresser Mirror, 24 x 36

inches.............................  .................. .19.95

m N o w  you can have

Fam ous Beautyrest no w  

comes extra long and 

wider , too. Ch o ose during  

W a t k ins A n n iv e rsa ry . . .

get a yearns supply of Cannon Sheets!
S F

L O N G  B O Y  B E A U T Y R ES T - 5  inches lon g er then a  
re g u lar Beoutyrestl Cho ose twin or d ou b le-b ed wid th, 
normal or ex tro firmj M ot tre is or matching , 

'boxspring foundation o n l y ............. .............. . $ 8 9 * ®

Year's 
su p p ly
o f Su p er-Size  
C a n n o n  sheets 
w ith i  n e w  su p er-size Beau tyrest

F r e e |

S'# j"

h i

Four super-iize Cannon percale ih a e t i . 
over a y a ar'i supply . . go with each pur �
chase o f fhasa o u p ar-Sit f la a u ty rasf mat- 

-  trasa-box spring tat-s by'Sim monr.’™'’ •' ”

SUPER-SIZE
D isc o v e r a w h o le n e w w orld o f spacious co m for t on an 

all n e w Su p er-Siz e Beau tyrest mattress. Lo n g . o n  sleep , 

long on siz e , and wit h those e xclusive Beau tyrest coils, 

too. H ere's the nearness yo u w an t , the e x t ra ro o m yo u  

need for private undisturbed rest. B u y d u rin g  o u r 8 4 t h  

A n n iv e rsa ry and get a year's su p p ly o f C a n n o n  sheets 

to fit . . . free!

T

■"3S .

J. m m
,i:n c ^ iT T n n  rj 1 m n m [ i i i i i i i ii'iTyTrm

a r  BXTRA
i f in n iiu iT T T n

€KIEEN -S1ZE B E A U n M ^ r rS  rnchty (prig tr and 5 7  
inchas widar than a  itaiid ord dbublo-bod mottratiw- 
N ormol or oxtro Rrm. Mpttross or 
mdtdiing bcuopring 9 9 9 ^

*KlN G-$1tB BEA tlTYRtST -  5 tnehai kShgir thdb d 
ragulor double-bad mottrau and almost two foot 
widor. Normoi or ex tra firm. Mattress or 
two matching single bed size boxsprings... � 149 ^ ^

A ■

n
-

O F  M A N  C H ES T ER
L T H JRSr  A "K7 l > AY N IG H TS CLOSED M O N D A YS

A u c t io n Bucks . F r e e  ; 

w it h e v e ry  p urchase

•I- ;i •
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Pope Has Stroke 
^ For Second Time

(OnntlnnMl from !* » (•  One)

A ll four *peciallal« who have at-
tended the Pope air.re he waa felled 
b,' Monday'a atroke kept watch at 
hla bedaide.

All. cloae rctatlvea of the Pontiff 
and all Cardinala of the Vatican 
Curia aa well aa aonie other cardi-
nala from Italy waited In an ante- 
cliamher.

HeiKhteninff the emotional ten- 
al m were falae reporta that the 
Pope died tills morning. The Ita l-
ian news agency Italia Issued one 
such report. The Vatican officially 
Senled it. but several Rome news-
papers came out with extra edi-
tions.

The Vatican Radio announced at 
1;tl0 p.m. (8:30 a.ni. EDTi in a 
special broadcast from the ante-
chamber that the Pope's condition many, many others of the •vorld'a 
"contimiea stationary. great and hosts of ordinary cltl-

The spakcr added, hmseier. that ,,p„s 
the Pope's pulap had increased In a  report that roiild not be Im- 
123--it wa.s 82 yesterday morning niediatelv confirmed said l**rancis 
- and he had a slight fever. Cardinal Spellman ar.ihhishop of

It was learned unofficially at the New Yoik. might return to Rome. 
Vatican Press Office that the Ho is en mute home witli a group 
Pope's heart weakened and hecaiiie of American pilgrims aftci seeing 
tiTCgular following the snonil iiip Pope last week but could leave 
stroke at 7:30 a m

Pontiff showed great powers of 
will aim physical endurance. Again 
he rallied and .for a time It was 
hoped he was once more on the 
way to recovery.

Last night came word that his 
condition had worsened

The Vatican radio said all the 
Pope's cloae relatives i*'ei> In an 
antechamber of the sickroom. The 
broadcast concluded with a request 
for Catlibllcs all over the world 
to intensify their prayers for his 
recovery.

From all parts of the woi ld tiies- 
sages of condolence and of hope 
have been oourliig Into the Heerc- 
tarv of flfate's offir* In Vatican 
City.

They came from President Klscn- 
hower. Queen Rllr.ahelli IT Presi-
dent 'ThecHloi Heliss of West (!er-

He was given tram|uilizers 
For the second time in two days, 

the Pontiff was sdnunisicreil ex- 
lirme unetion. the last rites nf the 
Roman Catholic Church for the 
dying and thoae In danger of death 

He was unable In receive Holy 
CJommunion today hut was given 
Holy Ahsohilion,

The Vatican radin quoted the 
Pope's personal phy.sician. Prof. 
Riccardo ( !alea/./.i-Ll.si. aa saying 
that the Pope s hreathing con-
tinued to he regular and that Iliere 
was a alight lesaenmg nf Ida blond 
pressure a I 110

At noon (7 a in KIlTi a Vatican 
Radio broacIcH.slei. speaking from 
the Pope's antechamber, said at 
that time the Pope w aa J'resting."

He added that the condition of 
the Pontiff was imchaiiged from 
■that reporleil m tlie medical hul- 
lelln which several limirs before 
had aniinunced the aei nod atroke 
and aaid the f'npe had made aomn 
slight improvement.

"riie hroadcaaler said the Pope's 
temperature was 37 degrees cen-
tigrade msfl fahrcnhelli. normal, 
but his pulse was 103. very high 

At 1 2 : 1 0  pm, |7:10 a.m. KDT), 
the radio spokesman added lhal 
■'at that momenl " the Pnntlff waa 
In a stale of lethargy, "probably 
under the effecta of tranqulllsers 
administered to him."

The second allsck was of the 
same type as that which felled the 
Pontiff on Monday, a cerebral cir- 
riilalory allnck which produced 
coma and partial paralysis.

It came on him at 7:30 a.m. I2 :30 
«  m. KDTl, Just 17 hours alter the 
first stroke.

A medical biUlelln Issued some 
two hours later said:

"The Holy I'alher. 
spent a quiet night 
cups, today at 0730 
KfiTi Blioweil a new

Ills Sliip at Ollirnllai nr the Asores 
The other 34 Ciirilmiils of the 

(timeh were heing kept informed 
aiifl alerteil for s iiossilils call. 
They would elect a successor If the 
Pope dies.

B ig  B a llo b n  
L ift ii ig ^ M a n  

In t o  S p a c e
--------- 3
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The pressure hss been reduced to 
that of 24,000 feet gltitude. The 
pilot has to acclimaftlze himself to 
lets pressure, and thereby avoid 
the "bends" deep-sea divers suffer 
If they surface too soon.

The 21.000 foot pressure Is a 
safety factor —  Just in case the 
sealed gondola leaked. Quick de-
compression could leave an unpre- 
paicii pilot In agony.

11 was a , tcdlus Job - gelling 
ready for the trip. But the hours 
McClure wasted yesiardsy- about 
nine of them sitting or standing in 
a stooped position - didn't bother 
him.

As yesterday's halloon was In- 
lenllonally ripped apart In prevent 
It from floating off one of the 
ground crew hollered to McClure; 

"Ciicss we've hart-114"
Bui the pilot yelleg hack: 
"Don't gel rtiscoiirsgcfl, Biiiidyl" 
Everyone else may have been 

I excilert. hut It's rtlfTlcull to Imagine 
i McClure that way,

I,t. Col. R. R Hessherg, chief 
I of I he missile center's sero-mertiral 
i laborainry, where .MeClure is an 
assistant, de.scrihes tMm Hus way: 

"Terrific. Real cool "

lUorkadr lirokrn^ 
ISationoliMs (llaini

Plans

It  WSJ *  black day for tHa p ro -^b .f member Clifford Varney got

(('oiitiniied (rnm Page One)

after hiivitig 
without tile- 
12 ;ill II 111. 
rllslui lililirr

nf the cerebral clrculalion, similar 
In lhal re|Hiiicd last Moni|it\

"Immedlalclv, a new Ireiilmciil
rer|Ulrod hy the gi ave-HilualkMi hiia w ith tlic Rev, Paul ,J. Muwmiin. 
hern iiilnptcil At hti.io 11 ;.'in B.m luialiir of Hnlun I'ungrrgiilloiml 
EDTi the syndrome isyiuplmiis of j  ( 'hurch. orficiai'iug Burial will he

.Mrs. Warren Ismls
Mrs Wairen l^ewls of llarlford, 

fnrmcilv of TiilcolIvllle, died this 
morning at Mi-Cook Hospital.

.She waa em|,|uyeil at. 1'heiiey 
Bins, until rellriiig

Klie leaves her mollier, Mrs, 
Addle Itogera of Hyde Park. 
Ma.' H a III other. Bernard Rogers 
of Hart lord, and s slater. .Mr.s 
Henry Fish of RoiUy Hill.

'Die funeral will he held at 2 
o'clock h'rlilHy sflenioon at the 
W, P. Quiah l''uneisl lloiiir, 223 
.Main Ml Burial will he In Wnppliig 
Cemelci V

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to (1 odm  k loiiiorrow 
night,

(.'larence A. I'a.ine
Rockville Claremp A Pavue, 

63, of 17 Center SI , ilied siirldeii- 
ly at his.home this niorniiig lie 
was born In Har.nrdville Aug 30, 
1803, son of (ienige slid Rosalia 
I'rrnrh Payne

He was “employed at the Aeliiii 
k'lre Insurance Co m Hart foul ns 
an insuraiice claims aiiperviaor. 
He vvas a lucmlicr of the Doric 
Lodge of Miisons, Tlinmiisonvlllr.

He leaves his wife, (i i iue Bcn- 
nelte I ’nyne. one siui, liavlrl B 
I ’a.viie of fliickvillc. two itaiigli- 
lei's, Mrs. Dale Hiiinrit of llock- 
Vllle i i ik I Mra Doiuild ,1. Sh.iiinon 
of .Siiiiiers, mill five gi anilrhilili cii

The funeral will he held Kilday 
at 2 pm, »l  ilir Burke I'uncial 
Hume. 7(1 Plos|iect HI , Bin kville

I I I  (irove Hill Cemetery
k'rtends may call a l'ih e fuiieral 

liome liiuiorrow fiom 7 to |i p.m 
III lieu of ftowi'i'H the faiiiilv a.sks 
Hull colli I IliiiHon.s h e  seiil In Hie 
RocliviIIe High School Mciuoiial 
.Schnlaialu|i Kuiid.

\ I'liiirrali

the llhic.asi showa a sllghi liiioiove 
meiil. Prognosis l preillcHoii nf the; 
future ciiursp of the ilincssi has 
been reserved"

It was icnriicd uiiiiffii tally nl the 
Vatican Press Offiie lhal the 
Pope s heart w a.s weakeiung and 
had heemue Irregular follow iiig the j 
second atlacli !

The t ’atlcaii Radio said Hie Poll 
tiff lind regintird i iiiisclousness for 
a time anil requested Holy ('oni- 
niuiuon lull w.is uiialdr to swal-
low the llosl, the Hun vvafei of 
imleavoned bread i rpi ivseiil mg Hie ! 
bndv and blood of ( 'hi 1st I

He waa (hen given ahscduHipn | 
forgiveness of lilns and up- , 
parcntlv hecame nncoivsclona again 
soon after

Prelates of the I’nntiflcal ('onrl 
were railed nigenlly to C a a l e l  
nandolfo, presumably to make 
Initial arraiigenieiila In coimeelinu 
with the grave lum In the I'mi- 
t l f fs  condlllnn and Us pos.silde 
cnnseqiiences.

Three of Hi* four specialials 
who had hern keeping rnustant 
vigil at the Pope's brd.dde were 
with him when the aernnd stroke 
eanie.

I'he Vatican Radio amiouiiced 
Hie secniul Collapse in a s|iefial 
hookup direct fi'oni lua summer 
palace here at Castel (inndidfo.

The Rev Frahccscii Pellegrini 
a noted .le.ijllll orator, told Hie 
radio nnilience that "a iifw facloi- 
wlueh waK anything but Inmquil 
Iring" had struck the Pontiff

"This Is Old a good sign. " Kalhei 
Pellegrini said. He added lhal. 
contrary to the linpefnl atmos-
phere at t'aslel luindnlfo yester-
day. today Ihere was only anxlelv 
and frantic anxiety

It vvas the Second lime the 82- 
year-old head of the Roman Cath-
olic church and splntusl leadef- of 
some 300 million Cal holies has 
been near death.

Fovtr year.s ago, a serious Illness 
stnick the Pontiff, the 2filst In a 
long series nf sovereigns vvhn sal 
on .St, Peter's-throive

Al lhal Hmr the Pope rallied 
and recovered heeause of vvltal wsS 
described as "the heart of *i lion '

He regained his strength and 
oiire again a.ssiiined a tiemeudou.s 
burden of work lhal lui.s generallv 
been consideied one of Hie lieavlesl 
ever carried by a Pope in live 2,
000-year history ^nf the Roman . „
Catholic Church. ^ ( Si perlor (mud at s taler dale.

The Rontiff carried that bur-; LieuleimiU Rom. gave Ihls*ac- 
rten fully, ofti-n despite inedlcal ' count of what led up I, Hie arrest: 
advicr, Arc.liamhanll was iuidly In need

Last week he siiffeied a lei iii- oi money He knew thal probation 
rence of Ihe huenpH and g.isl nh.s ! oltlc(;rs frequent ly are leipdred to 
with which hi.s lilnea.s lieg.m fmn : inlei view the wives and fru-nda 
yeai’S agn. He pei Hi.sled In hi.s of pci suns fonnd ginllv nf m lnioa 

admllilMiaUve work j ami wailing lu he seiUemed aiso 
and audicines .here il Hie Papal’ the w'ive.s and friends ol thiwe al- 
summci- re.ildence, hut finally nir- ready lui pi-.. 'utimi

.Mrs. Helen E, llaggari
The funeral of Mrs. Helen K 

llaggail WHS Indd y,'.stenlii> af- 
lernoi.n al 2 n'clmk al the Wat- 
lUns-W'cst I'lineral lloine. The 
Rev Clifford (') .Slnipniin. minister 
'd Ihe Center Congregational 
( linrch, nffieiated and l‘'|■̂ t̂ê lr E 
Weniei was organist. Burial vva.s 
In East Ceineleiy.

Heai ei s were .lolin I'm ter. 
Ceoign llaggari .lames I'uHs and 
Allan Kniglit

.\mlrevv W . SIdey
The fnneial of Andrew \V. .Sliley, 

in .lai vis Ril , was held al I ..'10 
yesiradiiy aftei noon at Hi' Holines 
^■nnelal Ilmne. The Rev Charles 
Revmdds of Hie .Smith Melhmlisl 
Chinch officiated and builal was 
m Idiusl Ceineteiy,

Heaieis wen David Keir. Erank 
Tidlle Albeit Oheior, Wllllnm 
Hall, .'-'lephen Phllliniiirc and Riiy- 
inmid l*'i a nkeiitierg.

Meiiry E. Igil'riincla
'I'he funeial of Henry E. l.gt- 

I'tHiU'is, laleottvillc ltd., Veriion, 
WHS held at 3 o'clock ■ vealel'dav 
aflenmmi si the Holmes FliiiCl'al 
Home The Rev. Arnold \V, Toaer, 
minister nf the Second Congrega- 
Honal Chnrcli. officiated. Burial 
vvas In East Cemetery.

Benrer.a were Victor Lombardo, 
August Browr.nvv.akl. Russell Ap-
pleby. Charles McCarthy ,Ir., 
cqinrles Vnkes slid Robert Fregln

llartford IMan llrld
l'c»r Blarkiiiail Try

* 1
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,11 33,Olid hmid for presentation In

I allat landing ship put tons of am- 
I iniinlllon and 430 troop replace- 
; mcnls ashore on Qi emny today, 

Ihe Ihiid Unv of Ihe cea.se-flre the 
caolMln s iinI his ship "came 
alone" on the aiipply run from 
the I’eacadores, Hla crewmen told 
AP  enrreapondo.,' (len Kramer on 
Qi emoy that 'hey did not see any 
accompanying U,.S, wiirshipa oh 
Ihe 83-mlle voyage.

The Nalllmallsl said large 
qiianllties nf aoppllea were pouring 
tnlo Qnemoy. The Commiinlsta had 
Skid they wmilil hold op Iheir 
artillery altaek for a week pro-
vided American escorting of con-
voys ceased,

llovSpit?il INotes
I'ntiivnls 'rmliiv: 100,
A D M I T  T E 'l 1 V ESTERDA V : 

M rs  .loan Everett, .'i.'i Wells SI ; 
,Mis Mail Bailm, fi.'i W .Middle
I’ like , Ceorge Beiiloii, ,M Slrlck- 
lanil St i .Mrs Maliel Nt'Uami, 23 
l.llliiy .SI : Hale .Shei iniiii, Kinga- 
tinry Ave, Rockville; Susan f*ohI, 
1.37 Bronklielil .SI , Tlimnas Eoth- 
eigill. Ilil Maple SI ; l.ymi Ann 
ainl Donna I ’Inl Box 323. Rock-
ville; .Mrs Meverly Cooney, 8 
Diane Dr, Vernon, .Mrs Eiinlv
Slanek 33'., Walkei 
A'atiiiire, till Tannei 
Hulcliln.son, Plpicni.x 
,Mia Anne Itavinmul. 21
.SI , Mrs .Maty Kelley 20 
Rd , Kmdvvllle; .Mrs Fluth 
Chun II .SI,, Vernon; .Mrs,
Day, 102 (.•arlci SI.

ADMITTED 'i'OHAY:
■Tiiylm, 111 Waddell Kd.; .Mrs Pa 
Irlela Harris, Sloris: Paul Kells. 
IK Dailey Circle. Rockville; Mrs. 
Kiilhleen MeCnIre, 44 Morse ltd ; 
lolui Pollertmi, Bolton

BHITHS YE.HTERDAY A 
danghicr in Mr, and Mr.s. Robert 
O'Connoi’. Wapping; a son to Mr. 
and .Mrs Stephen Peck, (Uaslmi- 
hnry

BIRTH T l iH AY  A daughter to 
Mr and Mra Wllllnm Bnihn, Leb-
anon

DISCH A ItCEI) YES'TERI lA Y; 
Infant dHOglUer of Mr and Mrs. 
Henry laicUe, 3(i4 Hoah Hill Rd.| 
Henry .Indd. 4 Lincoln St.; Mra, 
CiitlU'rlnr Rose, Boltoti: Carlo 
(lhe?,/.l. Eiial Hartford; Mrs. Xn- 
lolnette Haiitreau, Soylh Coven-
try, Mrs. Eleanor Molletll, Smith 
Coventry, Arlluir B|ork .Ir., ‘206 
Woo(lhrlrtg(i St.: Patrick Hcllan- 
hisnil, 33 Hevon Dr.; Mn. Enijly 
Kelly, Cnyenirv.

m.SCHAR(:.ED TdD AY: Infant 
daliglUer of Mr, and Mrs, Norman 
niapmaii, ElllngOm; Mrs Hrace 
.Saiiil, 38 Plymmilh Lane; Clenn 
BotHiig, Covenlry: Harold Tardlf, 
238 Hilliard St,; Mrs. Arlene Klef- 
Stend. Covenlry; Bradford Smith, 
131 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Arllne 
I.nnngan. Covenlry: Alan Skinner, 
Bolton; Thomas l''mst, Smilh Cov- 
entrv; Thomas HIckIng, lloventrv; 
Peter Alliee, .33 0'ta>arv Dr,; .fo- 
seph Miiluro, I'JO Boltoii SI,; Rob-
ert Tinner, 1(16 Burry Rd.; John 
Bohonko, EiThi Hailford; Mrs. 
Jean Argiixis and diuighler, Tllonip- 
amivUle. Mis RoaHlle Lnroe and 
diiughici l« ('mdiilge SI,: Ml*.
Marjorie llighini and son. Bolton; 
Mrs, Holmes O'Neill apd son, 220 
tIvarter ( >ivk SI.

■ St . Rnhert 
SI ; .Indy 

St , Vernmi; 
Uldge 

Kobcrl 
Ran. rt 
Naniy

.lohij

po8ed North End Junior High 
School yesterday.

The Board of Sklucatloi\ at a 
special afternoop'meeting refuaed 
to accept tl)e xpreliminary plans 
prepared by archltMt Victor Frld, 
on the grounds jbM\{ocaUon was 
bad, and then the Oo^d went on 
to label the design N i j  ‘'a  new 
height In ugliness."

The Building Committee aiS 
ed the plans, but with so mah 
qualKtcatlons that further aetioi 
will be Impossible until a meeting 
has been held with the architect, 
the general manager, the Board of 
Education and the Board of Direc-, 
tors.

The Building Committee went 
on to auggcsl that the architect be 
ilccommissioiied al least for a 
while, should the varlou* boards be 
iinaiilmoiia in their dislike for the 
jilans.

Tile Board of Director* al their 
regular meeting last night heard 
reports of what the other two 
boards wero^doing, aid decided 
thal Home kind nf meeting must be 
held with the Board of Education 
before a public hearing is held 
Oct. '20 on the planned appropria-
tion, "or we're going to look pret,- 
ly Silly."

Oencral Manager Richard Mar-
lin completed the aetback when, 
(111 hearing that the two boards 
were disgusted with the location 
of the school. He suggested some-
one "put a ball bearing In It," so 
It could face any direction, de-
pending on the whim of any board.

Tile Hoard nf Education did ap-
prove Hie bull 111.g so far as II ful- 
nilcd the educational requlre- 
h.enls and so far a. the materials 
recommended in the construction 
were concerned, with the excep-
tion of some plastic wall Hie.

The two Irmihle spots were the 
location of Ihe building behind the 
police slatinn on the Oreenhaven 
tract, and the appearance of the 
building.

The Board of Eiiuration has 
recommended Ihe school be lo-
cated near Hollister SI., since 
I l i n y  of Ihe pupils would hi com-
ing Hum the North End of town, 
and since s locallon on E. Middle 
Tpke would create a traffic piob- 
l( III near the senior high school.

All of Ihe hoard me'ihers ex-
cept .Mrs E Mae Holden disliked 
II.e locatiOM .Mrs Jane Sluek 
lei med il "miserable." A lly . Har-
old fisrrUy said i vs-as a "con-
stant reminder of crime" to the 
children

"Where could you find a worse 
plni c in .Manche.sler 7 " asked 
Harrily. "Tlicy (Hie children I will 
lie ship to look out Hie window 
and see what's going on In the 
police station, " he said.

WilliniM E, Buckley said, "I  
Hunk we should regret forever 
Hull lo alioii "

H iiin lv sugge.Hted 'reipipsHiig 
the Boa III of Uirerlors to pur- 
cliiiHr (he Hewitt property, ad- 
laccnt lo the Hreonhaven l-nct.

the meeting-off to a etgrt by la y -
ing it Waa "nonsensical" to hold 
ths meeting In the flret place, 
since Martin ha'd already commis-
sioned the architect to draw the 
detailed plana and apectficationa.

The Building Committee also ob-
jected to the location of the school 
-eo close to the police station. Gil- 
meure Cole mentioned that Frld 
had chosen that site because he had 
been told to by Martin who In 

received his Instructions from 
Board of Directors, 
lâ  Bulldl;ig'«eOi>mmitt*e, like 

the B oa^  of Education, recom-
mended thagjurchase of the Hew-
itt property ln)d relocation of the 
school near HimiMer 8i. Building 
Committee chalrhtan Raymond 
Ooslee presented his (twp site 'olan 
which he drew up eight Weeks ago, 

“̂ - t h e  Hewitt property 
Goalee's plan called for the' use

usloer- 
/Oot 

* f  1hthe Hewitt property only as 
a dumping ground for cut earth 
from the Greerihaven tract. Hla 
plan showed room for three play-
ing fields, instead of the four re-
quested by the Board o f Educktion. 
However, the plan located the 
school farther away from the po-
lice-station than Frid's plan, and 
Included a line of trees between 
the two buildings.

A fter the committee had studied 
these plans for some time, Clifford 
Varney aake(J, 'T<in't It reasonable 
lo assume the General Manager 
would Withdraw those instructions 
(to Frld for detailed plans) In the 
event both hoards did not approve 
that site plan?" The answer was 
no.

"Can the new board (o f Direc-
tors) reverse Ihe decision made by 
the old hoard on obtaining the 
land?" asked Cole. He was re-
minded the new board will not take 
nfflee until after Ihe public hear-
ing on the building appropriation 
Oct. 20.

The committee finally voted to 
approve the plans, "subject, how-
ever, lo the consensus of the com-
mittee thal the plot plan sub-
mitted requires further study and 
subject to the recommendation 
thal the Board of Directors recon-
sider the advisabilitv of acquiring 
additional properly"

Meanwhile Ihe Hoard of Direc- 
lors was holding a meeting in an 
adiaceni room

Reports of the other two meet-
ings trickled Into Ihe Direclors' 
meeting.

Director Ted Cummings sug-
gested that s meeting with the 
Board of Education he held before 
Ihe nubile hearing when Ihe Board 
of Directors will have to nn.swer 
to the townaneople for the de- 
sirabllllv of Hie oroiiosed ,«chool. 

Special Meetipg riissible 
'If we don't have the hacking 

of Ihe Board of Education, we're 
going lo look pretty silly,' be said 

Mayor Harold A.'Turkinglon said 
that, if warranted, a meeting 
would be called when further de-
tails nf the Board of Ediicntiop's 
lejecllon were made known Direc-
tor Eugene Kelly suggesled (hat 

s the school ca i bo located near i •'^"Pcrlnlendent of .SchnnI.s Arthur 
llolUalcr l̂ t. Mrs. Holden ob- Ilhng give a detailed explanation 
Jccled to pavi.ig the 23C.OOO de- h®ed for the school. This ex-'
manded by the heirs of the Hewitt planatlon would presumably In- 
ectale. an I suCg(uited Instead the I ® f f ® v t  * propoaed Catho- 
fii'opeily be rondehqied. j lilkh school In Manchester will

ChHlrman ( 'hrlstiV >trCormlck " "  I*’® '''owded conditions at
Barnard Junior High School 

While all these measures were 
heing Isken, Martin, look time to 
defend the previoua delays on the 

hool
thf* time wikont no far 

in »  ronfliflerable re* 
durtimiNn the of the buildlnji' 
and a rentH t̂ion in the coBt of de- 
Vflopinjr the^uHe '• H#. wn« refer-
ring: to A redOKHon from RR.OOO 
Anuare feet to ^2 1̂*3 anuarc feet.

Board fiacks 
Schdlter Rd. 

Sewer Pact
Lame Duck Board

6ns
'Hi*. Board of Dtrecton last 

n lfh t authorised General Manager 
Richard Martin to enter Into a con-
tract for ^0,841.20 to build part 
of the Schaller Rd. storm sewer 
pjroject aimed at preventing flood-
ing on Bolton St.
. The Board also authorised Mar-
tin to accept bids for construct-
ing storm 'sewer projects'on Main 
and Leonard Sta.; Union St.; Char-
ter Oak St.; Lydall St;; and W est-
minster fid.

The Schaller Rd. contract will 
cover as much of the project as la 
necessary to stop Bolton St. flood-
ing, Martin said. Engineering 
plans, supervision, and. contingen-
cies will raise the amount to about 
$70,900 which, along with $15,600 
estimated for the Charter Oak St. 
project, will be paid , through 
$86,500 appropriated last month.

The other four project* caiT be 
financed through $41,500 which 
was appropriated at the beginning 
of the fiscal yew .

Martin said the Schaller Rd. 
project should be finished by Juno- 
Maskcl of East- Hartford before 
winter weather Interferes.

He said the other..projects should 
be completed, befofe November.

In other matters atMast nlght’a 
Board meeting in the Municipal 
Building, the directors:

1. Waived competitive bids for 
purchasing parts for , a fire de-
partment ladder truck estimated 
at $2,500, and set Oct. 21 as the 
date for appropriating the money.

2. Aiithoriae(i Martin to contract 
for $3,500 for corrective work at 
the Franklin School Cafeteria. 
Work la necessary to prevent sub- 
floor moisture from causing dam-
age to asphalt flooring.

Mizra Places 
Military Rule 
Over Pakistan

(Cnntiniied from Page One)

niination will' rig elections for 
their own ends.”

National elections have never 
been held in Pakistan hut had been 
scheduled for next Feb. 15. Mirza 
srted after six members of the 
Awami League political party re-
signed from Premier Firoz Khan 
Noon's revamped cabinet, .saying 
they feared the voting would not 
he held as promised.

Some cabinet sources said the 
Awamls quit because they failed to 
got the posts they wanted.

Mirza annulled the constitution, 
dissolved the central and provln- 
clnl governments and abolished 
the national and provincial aa- 
semblies. The two provinces of 
Pakistan, separated by 000 miles 
of India, contain about 81 million 
persons.

Police Arrests

agreed Hie location was k-^aior one, 
anil suggested Ihe boanl"areepl 
the phiii.s suhjeiT lo a ehan^, in 
locatlnii. Board members Inrnetl, 
ilowii his siigge.Htlon (mill siieh^- 
lime a.s the Hiillding Committee 
and Hoard of Direclors had ad-
vised them on the. matter. Board 
menihrr Erank Sheldon was sent 
ns a represenl,iHve To Ihe Build-
ing I'omnilllee meeting laal night.

Next the Hoard assailed the I The reduct'lon hi'slI^'Tle'velopme'nt 
arcnlterlure of the sehool j cost resulted from the shift of the

The architecture Is sn unadorned i  building from Hollister S lX to E.

tl.S. THOOP T.4) Q M T  B EIRPT  
Washlhgton, Od. 8 (/T)— Th* 

United Sillies today annnunrtkl 
all Us forees ivlll lie piilled-oitt 
nf I,elmiioii by Oct. 31 “ barring 
■ nnforesreii develo|iinenta."

modem style, low. trim, made of 
brick and glass. 11 resembles the 
high school, except thsl much of 
It Is one story Instead of two In 
height.

"I do think' he's reached a new 
height In ugllnesf." said Buckley. 
"It's  not much more costly lo 
build beautiful buildings." |

"This style of architecture of I 
quite prevalent. " said McCormlrk.

"So vvas. the Asiatic fTii last 
fall," answered Buckley.

" I  don't like the ari’ hlleelure 
either," said (7anlty.

"Well, uh.'I'm not ton iih . , 
said McCormick

"It seems Unit most schools 
look like thal," said Bheldon.

"Well, the architect* have got-
ten away with It," said Mrs. Hol-
den.

Ollier than these Two major ob- 
JeiTlona, the hoard toOk exception 
to several le.sscr iiintter.i on the 
plans, Tlie board resolved these 
matters by reqursttfig the archi-
tect to Include a sidewalk and a 
road from Hale Rd. to and ai-pund 
the building, fencing around the 
playing fields, wslks around the 

.building, and fences around the 
property.

At the Building Committee meet-

Middle Tpke , the shift w h lcli\ la  
now the ceqter of *o much coi 
troversy

The esllmalrd cost Is now i bout 
$16 million. Final cost estimates 
are being held up by Frld until 
bids ai'e taken on a school of alml- 
lar size and conalnictlon in Meri-
den.

D r i v J T  ( d i a i ’ w r d

In 2-(]ar (j-a.sh
An accident'Hil.s morning al the 

Intersection of Adams 81, and Tol-
land Tnke. lesulted hi the arrest 
of a Manchester resident fnr the 
failure to grant Ihe right of w.ny,- 
pollce reported.

Police' said Fiedei li k S. Hunt. 
38, Of 61 Ovei’laiul St . ilrove north 
on Adams St., stojipeil st the in-
tersection looked in the right then 
turned left into Tnllnml Tplie A 
car driven by Henry NiedzIelskI, 
27, of )3'aterbury, c^ine from the 
left, swerved to avoid Hunt's car. 
but was hit In the right side. Po-
lice reported only minor damage 
and said np one was hurt, '

Hunt la scheduled to appear In 
court Saturday.

A  36-year-old Manchester man 
was arrested yesterday after local 
police had been alerted by the 
Alotor Vehicle Department. Alden 
C. Aronson, 145, N. Main St., waa 
taken into custody by Patrolman 
William ’J. Cooke and charged 
with failure to secure an opera-
tor's license.

Police contacted the Motor Ve-
hicle Department after the arrest 
Olid were Informed that there waa 
no record of Aronson's having 
secured proper operating permit. 
He was released on $50 bond and 
Is to appear in' court Saturday.

A  charge of speeding was lodg-
ed against John T. Behan, 77 

ckwood St., who was arrested 
aftog^ollce followed hlih from Vf. 
MlddM“-^ k e . to East Hartford on 
the WtIbmtCross Pkwy.

Arrestlng^»Hlcer Robert D. Lan- 
non reported tltat he first saw the 
car driven by BenJmnear the Man-
chester Parkade and followed it to 
the K. Hartford exit. B x*} an is 
scheduled to appear In coilrt Oct. 
18.

Other arrests yesterday, tl 
charges and. court dates. Include;

Mrs. Frances 3. Ratih, 28, Staf-
ford Springs, passing In a no 
pa.ssing zone, Oct. 25.

John M. I.OIWC. 74, West Hart-
ford, passing a .stop siffn, Oct. 11.

Arthur P. -Bouffard, 17. 97
: Mather St,, parkliijr in a restricted 
I area. Oct. 11. . -
' . William Delgaizo.- 38, East 
Hartford, parking In a restricted 
area, Oct. It.

The a n ext on Oct. S of Hugh F. 
Haydeii, Xl« Englewood 'Trail, Cov-
entry, was refiortctl by lthe State 
Police yesterday, Rfaydcn Is sfihed- 
iiled to appear )n epurt Oct, 20 on 
charges of speeding and failure to 
notify the Motor Vehicle Deport-
ment of a change o f oddreM.

The Democratic minority on th*^ 
present lameduck .Board of Diree- 
tore left' no doubt lost litght that 
Manchester ie how under Demo-
cratic control.

The minority, composed of Di-
rectors Eugene Kelly, Ted Cum-
mings and Francis Mahoney, sat 
with the soon-to-be-dispersed Re-
publican majority at a regular bi-
monthly meeting o f the Board In 
the Municipal Building.

Crhe newly elected Board takes 
office Nov, 3 ).

They asked for postponement of 
a number of Items of town busi-
ness, some concerning • appoint-
ment of town officials and one 
concerning General Manager Rich-
ard Martin's reorganization plan.

Martin’s plan was tabled and it 
seems certain the new Board will 
modify It. The plan calls for s 
Division of Maintenance combining 
several town departments with 
present Town Engineer James 
Sheekey at its head. But the 
Democrats want a full-scale de-
partment of public works headed 
by a professional public works di-
rector.

Martin's plan is all that is pos-
sible right now under the town 
charter. He drew it up in line with 
desires of the Board last spring to 
comblno'Hke operations for, a bet-
ter use of manpower and e(>ulp- 
ment.

Tt has. been favored by Mayor 
Harold A. Turklngton, longtime 
Republican chairman o f the Board, 
who has opposed hiring a profes-
sional public works director. ,

Turklngton last night voted 
against tabling action on the plan.

"This Board is stllT active and 
has responsibility for business 
coming before It." he said. He 
added that the plan will not In- 

.crease the town budget but merely 
calls for a reallocation of funds al-
ready appropriated.

Must Reallocate Funds
(The plan can’t be started un-

til a Board o f Directors, old or 
new, reallocates the funds after a 
public hearing).

Republican Director Roy John-
son al.so voted opposition.

But Republican Director Ronald 
Jacobs voted to table, saying "it 
would be presumptuous" for the 
lame duck hoard to act on it.

Jacobs and Director Gilbert 
Barnes are the only present Re-
publican incumbents who were 
elected to the new Board of Di-
rectors. The third Republican In 
H.c minority will be newcomer 
Atty. Robert Gordon.

Another matter last n i g h t  
seemed to leave little doubt that 
Dcrnoc ats will name a new town 
counsel id replace Atty. Charles 
Crockett, a Republican.

Martin has. already said he does 
not know If he will recommend 
Crockett, who has been town doun- 
sel since 1953.

Crockett did not appear at the 
meeting to explain five claim 
cases against the town, as had 
been scheduled.

Jacobs said "it would be unfor-
tunate" If the cases weren't taken 
care o f before the new Board con-
venes. He said, "It will be unfair 
to the new town counsel and the 
new Board" to make si new coun-
sel take over cases already pre-
pared by someone else.

Another matter postponed last 
night was filling the slot vacated 
lost month on the Building Com-
mittee by Atty. John Rottner, a 
Republican. Cummings requested 
the postponement.

Funds Authorized
In another Item of business, the 

Board authorized the town treas-
urer to sell shares and stocks from 
the Whlton Library Trust Fund to 
finance an appropriation of $1,000 
made for Interior Improvements to 
the Library.

Cummings asked about the 
methods for financing such Im-
provements and If the fund pro-
duces enough money for them.

The Democrats have urged ex-
pansion of the Mary Cheney U - 
brary and one newly elected di-
rector, Mrs. Alice Lamenzo, has 
said she believes. -Whlton Fund 
money could be used to buy books 
at Whlton and release town money 
fnr expanding the Cheney buffd- 
Ing.

According to town counsel opin-
ions, the Whlton money can be 

only for capital improve- 
merrteat the Whlton Library.

MrsiH^mehzo, along with newly 
elected uemocralic Director Ted 
Powell, was present at last nlgKt’s ’

meeting. John l^utcblnson, th* 
sixth Democratic director, was re-
ported to have been out of town 
on business.

Gordon was also In sftllndsnce.
In snotlier matter la )t night, 

Mahoney questioned the need of 
a new tanker-pumper truck for 
which the Board authorized Mar-
tin to accept bids. Martin said the 
Fire Department acquisition would 
cost about $21,800,' to be paid with 
Are district money.

Turn Down Request
Mahoney also asked for an ex-

planation as to what work Is in- 
Ing the Municipal Building and 
voTyed in cleaning and maintain- 
Hali of Records. Martin said put-
ting the work out to contract 
would cost less than hiring town-./ 
employed custodians. He • Wanted 
the Board to waive competitive 
bidding on the work so he could 
contract for the service on an ex-' 
perlmental basis with Floors, Inc., - 
of Hartford, operated by Joseph 
Taylor, of Mancheater, to set up 
specifleations for Tater bidding. 
TTie Board, however, felt local 
firms should be given a chance to 
bid for the work and unanimously 
voted down Martin’s reouest.

In another matter. Kelly ques-
tioned the validity of a survey 
on- wing that traffic flow at Tower 
Rd. and W. Middle Tpke. Is too 
slight to warrant a traffic light 
residents have requested there. He 
said that perhaps "advisability" 
should be used as a standard there 
rather than a rigid need deter- ' 
mined by numbers of cars.

Republican Director Gilbert 
Barnes, however, said the Board 
would set a precedent by putting 
111 a light where State standards 
don’t call for it. It  was decided 
to wait until a future survey is 
taken.

In another matter, the Board 
postponed approva' of a map of 
Glendale subdivision on Cum-
mings' motion. The Town Plan-
ning Commission nas approved 
the subdivision ’-ut Cummings 
Cl lied for postponement of Board 
approval after he found out that 
It wasn’t certain "percolation" soil 
teats had been taken.

Wants Brush Cut
Mahoney last night asked for 

quick correction of the corner of 
Burnham and Chapel Sts., where 
hi said overgrown shrubbery on 
tewn land Is blocking the view of 
motorists. He also said he ap-
preciated Martin's quick action In 
contacting the State Highway De-
partment to cut down brush at a 
parklet on Tollund Tpke., which 
Mahoney had brought to the 
Board's attention last month.

Martin said Chief of Polic* Her-
man O. Schendel will make ar-
rangements with East Hartford po-
lice officials to establish a speed 
zone in the Burnham St. area.

Other comment on M artin ’s re-
organization plan came up last 
night during that part of Board 
meetings which are thrown open 
for townspeople's comments ori all 
matters under the Board's juris-
diction.

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, a former 
Democratic director, said not 
enough Information has been re-
leased on the plan and It shouldn’t 
be "railroaded through.”

She also told the Republican ma-
jority last night that, as a minority, 
it will become the "watchdog of 
Manchester" and she had "said a 
prayer for It."

Invocation
The meeting lyaa opened with an 

Invocation by the Rev. H. Osgood 
Bennett, pastor of the North Metho- 
dist Church. Turklngton said the 
Idea of having Board meetings 
opened by invocation was recom-
mended some time ago by Johnson, 
and other local clergymen wlli 
participate.
■ In other remarks during the part 
of the meeting open to public dis-
cussion. Wilbur Bennett, president 
of the Manchester Taxpayer’s 
League, said the Board should 
have an efficiency survey taken of 
the town government. He said the 
town’s fast growth over the past 
15 or 20 years may haye left be-
hind It some "outdated methods 
and unnecessary personnel.”

About Town
Members ()f the 8th District Fire 

Department wishing to attend the 
fire seminar at the Hartford Gas 
Co., Hartford, tomorrow night are 
requested to meet at the.firehouse 
at 6:15,

T H U R S D A Y ; F R I D A Y ;  S A T U R D A Y , O N L Y ^ ^

IN V E S T M E N T  PROBLEMS
Our ofTloe I* open Thursday evehlnga^lrom 7 to 9 o’clock for 
year convenience: I f  you iirefrr. we will have one of our capable 
registered repreaentattves’ call on vou. at your convenience, to 

. osstat you. WhetherA.roiir problem Involve*, one thousand or a 
mlMloa ' dollars, we hai-e the farllltie* to  render yon complete 
serrlce.

Sh e a r s o n , H a mmi l l  i  C o .
New Vwfc S#»dt IjieAiwi^

91S Main SRoeit, Mmehaetor • MMcliell 3 - 1S71

I::;:!

S E C O N D A N N IV E R S A R Y

Coupon Special^
DONUTS

tailed' his program al hla ilm tors' 
Insistence over the weekend. 

Moments before he was si ruck 
down on Monday he had said Mass 
at the little private chapel of hl.s 
summer residence and received 
communion. He was preparing to 
resums work In his private library' 
when the attack,hit him.

"M y  God! '  cannot tee! J can- 
■ot see!" he waa quoted as saying. 

As he hail,, four years ago, llie

J

This led Ai'i'hamlmnlt lo believe 
lhal probation officers .might be 
vulnerable to blackmali (uid he 
worked out a achenie to blackmail 
Hurney,,^hts own pnoballon officer, 

Archrnnbault was sentenced In 
Superior Court laal April 16 to a 
year In jail, tuepended after four 
moiiths, and two .years proliation 
.for fraudenlly iaauing some bad 
cheek*. Ht/was released from Jsll 
In Au fiu t.

Hi?

in;

Present this coupon and receive 
8 dnquta FREE with the pur- 
choise o f donuts at the regular
price o f .................................... .
' O FFER GOOD TODAY, 

THURtl., FR l. and SAT. Dot.

GET A FRIZE IN EVERY BAO 
FROM ONE CENT TO A SILVER DOLLAR

w .  T .  Q R i u r r  C O .

Im-

l o g

■ X

M A N C H E S T E R  I 
' P A R R A D E

‘ Y o u r  (jhiilie o f O T  V a ri^ fc a  "

H O L E  I N  O N E
R E S TA U IC A N T a nd 

S D O N U T S N O P P E ,
-  • A t O a r P a r f e a d « B i ^ ( M | r . .  . .

" ' . 3 .
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Coventry

Minstrel Show Will Be Held 
At Gimmunity Hall^ Nights

An "Old^ Faihionod. M instrel"♦at "the Nathan Hale Comanmity
show will be presented at -8 p.m. 
Oct. 17 and 16 xt the Nathan Hale 
Community Center under the di-
rection o f June Jaye Dailey.

Net proceeds o f the.affair will 
be for the Center’a benefit to main-
tain and ImptovB' the building 
used for youth end civie'programe 
Ir town. '

Ambni; the end men will be 
■Hieodore Seitz, W. Bryce Money- 
well, Oscar Miller, Hans Hansen 
and Lawrence C. Latimer. An in-
terlocutor 'Will be selected toon. 
Rodney Bailey o f Mansfield will be 
pianist for the program.

'Ths cast w ill include some 40 
persods. Among the apecieltles 
will be Mra. Alice Dibble, High-
land fling; Mrs. Rufus Reed, sing- 
#r; John Hetnllton^ o f Andover, 
singer; Mrs. Francis BUUngs of 
Andover, singer; Jeannette and 
Sandy ot RocicvUle, hillbilly selec-
tions, electric guitar and accor-
dion; Dorothy Latimer, ■ Richard 
Risley and Ann Frankovitch of 
Manchester, dancers; and Golden 
Rods, Instrumentalists.

Bus Driver Wanted 
Appllc rtions fo. a regular school 

bus driver and aubotitute drivers 
are being accepted by the Board 
ot Education Those interested 
have been ai>ked to contact the 
office of Superintendent of Schools 
Royal O. Fisher at Coventry 
Grammar School.

Ambulance Drive Begun 
The Coventry Volunteer Volun-

teer Fire Assn, has started its 
campaign to raise funds,toward a 
goal ot $5,000 for an ambulance 
fund.

L,eters were mailed Monday to 
resident.* of town informing them 
of the details pertinent to the drive, 
according to Albert A. Rossi, pub 
llclty committee chairman.

Personal contacts will be made 
In a house-to-house canvass ot the 
town starting Sunday and continu-
ing through Oct. 26 when firemen 
will pick up donations. Anyone not 
contacted and interested In con 
tribiiting has been asked to send 
them to Harold E. Smith, ambul 
ance fund campaign general chair 
man.

Antoni N. Sadlak of Rockville 
Congressman-at-large, has .sent e 
gift of $10 toward the Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Assn, fund driv. 
goal of $5,000 for its ambulancf 
fund, according to Ralph Lanagan 

Lanagan was recently appointc' 
by Sadlak as Coventry Campaigi- 
for Sadlak Chairman.

Lanagan was notified of the gift 
by telephone Thursday. He was 
Informed by Congressman Sadlak 
that "knowing of the need of Cov-
entry's civic improvement pro-
gram, I lend full approval to the 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn, 
plan to raise fuijds for a. new 
ambulance, “ thence the purpose of 
the gift, according to Lanagan.

Final Voter Seeslon 
The final regular session for 

the making of voters will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday at 
the North Coventry firehouse with 
the Registrars- of Voters, Town 
Clerk, and members of the Board 
of Selectmen In attendance. Nat-
uralized citizens must, present , 
their citizenship papers.

There will be demonstrations on 
th* use of the voting machine for 
tho.se wishing this service. The 
session from 3 p.nl. to 5 p.m. Nov.
3 at the South Coventry Firehouse 
will be only for those whose rights 
will- have matured after the Sat-
urday registrations.

The preliminary registry of vot-
ers list has been filed at the town 
clerk’s office. This list may not 
be taken out of the office but is on 
file for registered voters to check 
for verification of names lilted 
on It.’

A  final printed' corrected list 
must be filled os of Oct. 25, ac-
cording tro the law. A t that time 
there will be lista available to be 
taken out by those wishing .them.

The Fragment Society o f the 
Second Congregational C h u r c h  
served a noon luncheon today at 
the CTiurch Commimity House at a 
meeting of the Eastern States Co-
operative Farmers' Assp. The So-
ciety held its monthly business 
meeting at ,2 p.m.

Tomorrow the aociety will serve 
a dinner at 7 p.m. here at a meet-
ing of the Farmers’ Productive 
Credit -Union. I t  w ill'have charge 
of the kitchen and Its Gleaners 
Circle will be In charge of the 
dining room.

4-H Course
AIJ Coventry 4-H homemaking 

leaders are Invited to a special 
Leaders’ Training meeting In the 
food and' nutrltlon_field from 7 ;50 
p.m. to 9:30 pjn.'^^ursday at the 
Tolland Church,» Tolland. Miss 
Janlna CzaJkowslU, food nutrition 
speeiallst. University o f ConhecU- 
eut, will conduct'the course.

Food Sole
Climax Chapter No. 98, OES, 

w ill have a rummage and food 
■ale starting at '10 a.'m. O ct 11

Center. Further, detaild may be 
had from Mre. Ralph C. Hoffman, 
worthy matron, or Mr*. William 
Jordan of Storrs.

4-H Club Bleoto
The Saw Thumbs 4-H Wood-

working c.ub has elected the fol-
lowing officers for the coming 
year: Donald Storrs, president; 
Steve Jainaitius, -vice, president; 
Lawrence Zeigler, secretary: 
DavljJ Storrs, treasurer. Capt, 
Walter S. Keller Ir leader. Meet-
ings will be held at 2:48 p.m. each 
Thursday at the Church Com-
munity House.

Scout Training Seoalon
Local Girl Scout leaders and 

UMlstonts at;r invited to a fall 
training program from 9:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. tomorrow at the 
Colchester library. The weeltly 
sessions will ciintlnue through 
Nov. 13. Further information may 
be had by contacting Mrs. Roy 
S. Palmer, local neighborhood { 
chairman.

Mrs. Gerard Dubord and Mrs. 
Alton Pierce Jr. this week attend-
ed an all-day workshop at the 
University of Connecticut of a 
training program for (Jub Scout 
leaders and registered adults in 
Scouting.

Pontiacs for 1959 Out Today
Paul Dodge Pontiac, 373 Main St., la now displaying the 1959 Ckitallna Vista which features a 
"Vista-Panoramic" windshield and large, wrap-around rear window. The new-Pontiac ie a lower, 
wider car with a Tempest 420 V -8 engine, neW contour brakea and a  completely redesigned chaaeie 
frame among 65 other new features.

Fall Style Show 
Set by Council

A  fall fashion show, sponsored 
by St. Hkurice Council of Catholic 
Women in Bolton, will be given in 
S t  Jomei’ -School hall on O ct 15 
at 8 p;m.

F a x o n s ’ will be presented by 
Che J. W . Hale and C. E. House and 
Son stores.

Mrs. Anthony Armentano and 
Mrs. George Maneggla are co- 
chairmen of the' affair. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Charles Robbins and 
Mrs. George Bfnks. Mrs. William 
Elells will be narrator.

Refreshments will be served. 
There will also be ■ table at which 
will be sold religious and general 
Cbristmae cards and handmade 
articles.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
door or reservations may be made 
.with the co-chklrmen.

Police Official Fined

•pea on day moaday; thnrsday aod friday ttO 9

, FAIRWAY
r  f o r
f  a rt i f ic i a l f lowers

plan plate

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim  
2-6281.

GOP Tea Friday 
For Mrs. Purtell

Mrs. William A. Purtell. w ife ot 
the'-U.S. senator, will be guest at 
a tea given by the Manchester 
Woman’s Republican Club on F ri-
day, 2-4 p.m., at the home of Mrs. 
John S. G. Rottner of 483 E. Cen-
ter St.

Other guests who will be pres-
ent to greet the members and their

friends include, Mrs. Ethel Young-
blood, research assistant to Sen, 
Purtell: State Treasurer. John Ot- 
taviano; P r o b a t e  Judge John 
Wallett; GOP nominees for the 
General Assembly Attys. Herman 
Yn lei and Paul Marte; County 
S.herlff candidate Paul Lavln of 
Wethersfield; Mrs. Charles S. 
Crosier, Fourth District State 
Central Commltteewoman of 
Rocky Hill; and Atty. John Rott-
ner, nominee for the State Senate 
from the same district.

Pouring for the tea are Mrs. J.

Herbert Finlay, Mra. H e r m a n  
Vules, Mrs. John Pickles, Mrs. 
Charles Crockett, Mrs. John W al-
lett. Mrs. Paul Lavln. Mrs. Gil-
bert Barnes and Mrs. uo jisM r , 

Hostesses for the event Include 
Mrs. Samuel Turklngton Jr., Mra. 
John Bow;en, Mrs. Victor Johnson, 
Mrs, Robert Starkel; Mre. Charles 
t.«sperance, Mrs( Truman Cran-
dall, Mra. Joseph Pero and Mrs. 
Allan Turklngton.

Serving as co-chairmen of ar-
rangements are Mrs. Harlan D. 
Taylor and Mrs, Jack R. Mercer.

Bridgeport, Oct. 8 (T l—A  46 
year-pld member of the Trumbull 
Board of Police Commissioners" la 
considering an appeal to the State 
Supreme Court of Errors on his 
$100 fine on a charge of driving 
under the influence of liquor.

Nathaniel H, Hayward was con 
vlcted and fined yc.sterday in com 
mon pleas court after five hoiirs of 
testimony.

Haj’ward, who was a Trumbull 
policeman for nearly 14 years, ap-
pealed to Common Pleas Court 
after he was convicted and fined 
$100 Aug. 1 in Danbury District 
Traffic Court for the same offense.

He Was *rre.sted three months 
ago after hla car struck a highway 
fence In Redding.

EVEN IF YOU SPENT MORE . . .
YOU COULDN'T BUY BEHER— !

3 ChonnBl Storm Wiodewt
. . . Made of sturdy, fully extruded 
100% 83 8T-5 aluminum alloy.

Featuring: •  Weather proof, •  Prowl-
er proof o Fully Insulated glam pan- 
ele •  Interlocking storm panels •  
Positive atop locks o Cast alumlnnm 
hardware •  Tilt for easy cleaning 
«vtthout remoring.

W INDOW S ........... $12.95*
DOORS ............... $33.95*
*Inatellatlonal Optional.

Free Estimatea •  E-Z Terms!
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Save 20%! Reg. 4.98 Treasure 
Cheirt Mauket matehmatas
9 0 %  r a y o n -1 6%  nylon In
rkh  r*d, r o te , 1»lu«, y a llo w , II. 
a nd hunter g ro a n. M a te to g  
plaid in ro y o n -O r lo n O  b la n d . 
Bolh flu ffy , w o s h o b l*, 7 2 x 8 4 * . C A M

Sale! Frilly 
uyleu tricot 
Ro-iron slips

2 9 9

tM . $t.et

Sup«rb Corel BranI, 
faminina iingerlo 
pValtWd with am-
b ro id a ry , th aer  
pleating and lacal 
Styled for comfort 
with wide itrop*. 
W h li-w o ih -o n d - 
dryl Size* 32-44.

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON 
POWR-HOUSE SUPER TWILL SETS

4 . 8 8

SAVlVsl t w in

THREAD NYLONS
REG. 9$cl Sh**r,4i>9
fofhlen. A 4 - dfcdb
PoffoctI X«90

SALEIdtCORDUROr,
...M A O IIN E-W A S H
OeeiS-railitofll lee.
Vel»ef-*euch)77c
elewina mlon. Y*.

S A U I RE9.B.9B
MEN'S WORRSHOfS 
Neoprene tetetl Nk- 
lenn^ Orpwn' > 
leB«ier:*-12, D **#

S A U I BOYS' 1.49 
SUIDE SHIRTS
Sonferixed Celtea. 
He nd i oMe  
ploldr. 4-11.

r
Shirt oleno S.33 
Poirtt alono 2.68

R o ffu lo r 1 . 8 7 .  A  forrlfle b u y o f Hili lo w  lo lo  prfeol how r-lw uio 
Iw llli o re  wlHiout equal fo r itra n gih , durability a n d  oppoaranea^ 

W o r d *  R o w ^h o u M  twill te ti o r *  Son fo rlza d fo r lotting flf , o re  
c e m p ltltly  w o ih fa it a nd eele rfa it. Shirt h o t long, ito y -in  to ib i 

p o n h  h o v *  d « « p , ih ird y  p o e i(*h . Buy now  a n d  lo v a l

REttULAR 2.79 FUNNEL SHIRTS
S o y A n e w l Duroblo a n d  h o n d w n M  cotton 

flonnal ip e rt i M H *  with French fro n l, 
flo p  podiole a nd convortiblo collar. 
M a n y  o o le n l S o n fo riza d , w o ih a b lo l

1.99

SAU! Slm-look 21-inch

U H F -V H F
C A N IS n a U E A M R  
WITN 7  TOOIS
$eve $10 en u mflth 
•el. S-yr. .
••ffeidjf,

M *  6AS l A N S i
H A S « R I M U ,T 0 0 l
Mekhlew even iaM, 
•vlenaficaly. .  .  „  _
WM trade. | 1S9

$ S D 0 W N

IMIWN

•  A lw m in is o d  piefura K ib o  ‘
• TNMiown Mfofy gloet
• Brown sHpplad fInUh

H « r a 'i  a  ' i v  consol* o t  .lh o  
prico y o u 'd  p o y  f e r  e  p o rt* 
o b l« . T u b *  h o t full 2 1 *  e v * r -  
oil d ia g o n a l ln *a iu r *n i*n t.

Com plcto stereopbM iic

HelNnig oho Ie iMqrl 
- CoiapInH in 3 coU- 
nslk CHrfftt of Moftii 
• r OMbofany finish.

M O O R  TRU-COli 
R t n iO a A T O R
WM Irsdel Airfaelk '
delrert.101
». freeier. $288

pii

uramiT fRiuifl 
KOLBS SU us.
l n loRi lf flerasel $« 
yr, werren- 
fy.l$ca.M - $288

NO 
MONTHLY/ ' 

FAY- 
MINTS 

TIL FEB.
en any. ine|ec 
■PlWencel

FREE
box of
D A S H

. e.to adulyt 
wotchlfif • 
3 • m t n V t •

tlOfl « l  
Wor̂ st

s i g n a t u r eT all-fabric 
autoniatic washer

169“  1

ORMUTR 
WIN TNRMOlTAt
AeteaallMHy ~k*ep9

.sii9.ta

J

S ig n o lu r * o u to m a H c t u i *  h a lf 
I h *  lo o p  a n d  v M * r  o f  o M - t l y l *  
t o n t e r p e i t  w o i h s r t .  C l o t h a i .  
c o m * o u t c l * o n * r — a c tu a lly 8 0 %  
1*99 lint it  p re d u e *d  th a n  writh 

.  c * n t * r - p e t t '  a g i t a t o r * . S * *  o  
dam o n jtro tion  a t  W b r d t — lo o n l

i
»

' ^ i O f N '

SALE! Signature auto�
matic electric dryar

-Spodqf-drring ecHso' 
d r y * clo th** fo tte r e n d  
o lm e *t  w r i n k l a - f r * * .
Ysu (o v o  m on *y . on
at, r^rttiiORWCITiCIty*.

N O  f d O N I H l Y  P A Y M E N T S  U N m  F E B R U A R Y  O N  A N Y  M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E

/ -
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11)1^ ^ Political 
Roundup

Hartforrt, Ort. » î Pi Lt. Oover- 
nor Churlcn W, .Ifwett yeiterduy 
churjffd thut the rontinustioii of 
the executive rein* of the etele 
Kovemment In Democretic h»nd» 
•‘can only result In fiscal rums."

The Repuhliean lieutenant gov-
ernor, addressing a party lunch-
eon, assailed the Democratic party 
for "fiscal Irresponsibility."

"It cynically supports most any 
measure designed to attract a few 
votes, regardless of the fiscal re-
sults," he declared,

"With all the Democratic talh 
about saving." .lewetl added, "may 
I point out that Covernor Rlhicoff 
has added more than .1,00ft em-
ployes to the stale payroll during 
his regime."

During his 17 year* of observing 
activities on ffspitol Hill, the lieii- 
tenanl governor said he has reach-
ed the conclusion that "('onnecti- 
cut has had and will have Its heat 
government under a Republican 
administration."

H« accused the Iteniocrats of 
taking a "dog-in-the-manger atti-
tude on the matter of educallon 
since the war.

"Republicans early recognized 
the problems of the towns and did 
something about It," he said, re- 
calling that In IB17 a Rnpubtlcan 
l-egislalme passed the first grants 
In aid for pupils.

On the Issue of highways, the 
lieiitensnl governor accused Oov- 
ernoi’ Ribhoff of "wandering 
through eastern f'onnccilent leav-
ing the Impression that he. person-
ally. built the Ihroughway" while 
"It was the Repuhliean party that 
conceived I lie Ihroughway."

He also claimed that De nocrat- 
ic Slate fbialrc.inn .lohn M. Bailey 
and Cioveirinr Rihlcoff "used evsrv 
weapon In I he legielHtlve hook” m 
an atleinpi to defnl the pninfuy 
law

"Now," .leweit rnrirlurled, "Hlh-

Icofl and ths Dainocratic party 
ars trying tp taka credit for Its I 
passage."

On the issue of flnancea and , 
taxes, he maintained that the I 
Democratic party until recent ! 
years called for an income tax ' 
in their platform. . |

"In the closest call the state^ 
has ever had, it was John balley’a | 
own law-partner who introduced 
the Income-tax bill Ir the Senate 
I, 1649," he said.

Salem! Oct. 9 (/P) — Cheater 
Bowles, candidate for Congress-
man in the second district says 
there Is no 'onflict between so- 
called eggheads and professionals 
In the Democratic party.

Bowles, speaking yesterday be-
fore a Democratic rally, said the 
"Democratic party needs all the 
brains and vision it ran muster to 
lead otH’ country out of the, dif-
ficulties Into which thft RepuMIcan 
leadership has blundered, both at 
heme and autoau.”

Bowles, former governor of \ 
i Connectlc'.t. and ambassador to j India and Nepal added; ,

"Kqually important, the Demo- 
iciatlc party needs-all the skill ami 
j  experience of Its profeasirmal lead-
ers who have served the party so 
well foi so many years," he said 

J He added that "If the Demo- j cratic party la In provide the iir- 
I gently needed leadership that our 
age lall.a for. It must cornhine the 
economli' and foreign knowledge 

\ and the political skill to create 
and maintain solid ma{[oritles.

' "To accomplish this," he i on- 
cluded, "It needs both able egg- 

I heads and able professionals and 
j any assumption of a conflict of the 
1 two Is rldli'Uloiis If our eggheails 
I can become a bit more predessum- 
al In the course of lime so much 

: I he hel ter."

Hartford. Oct R idb IT.8 , "Sen. 
William A. Pui'tell iR-CoiTh.i. said 
yesterday that his first term In 
Congress has heep "six years of 
hard hut aal.tsfying and challeng-
ing work."

rurtell, speaklpg on his first 
televised program of hia cam-
paign for reelectlon, said he chose

E n g a g e d
The engagement of Miss Bar-

bara Dlaim Marsh to Joseph Ray-
mond Burke Jr. is announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
r . Magsh. Rockville.

He,r R'ame Is the son of Mr. 
and Sirs. Johaph R. Burke of Ver-
non. .'

The date of Nov. R has been set 
for the wedding.

earl.v to be "a working Senator 
Instead of a noisy one."

He added that he wants an-
other 6-year term to realize his 
desire to servo the countiy which 
has been good to him.

He stressed that he has devot-
ed himself entirelv and exclusively 
to the Job of Senator.

(!ar Sols Hrcorcl
I-ondon During IH.'iR the RriJ- 

Ish niotoi-vehii le Industry has 
been producing automobiles at a 
re(;ord rate 272.,111 in the sec-
ond quarter compared with 226,- 
92ri In the like period of in.-ll. If 
that pace Is maintained during the 
rest of IR.'iS. Britain for the ftrst 
time will pioditce more than 1,000,- 
000 passenger cars.

E U i n g lo n

^own Meeting 
Moved to 28th
Th« gnnu«l' town nie*tiiiig w u  

opined Monday by VirliC Select- 
Titan Joseph Macyaruh and,then 
oit motion fromjthe floor was post- 
pohed until O ct 28.

. Before adjournment, Earl Hath- 
eway was elected as moderator of 
the meHinf,

On Oetx 28, the budget will be 
voted on another action tlikeh 
on tlx  items in the warning of the 
meeting.

The town report is now being 
printed and will be ready for dis-
tributing at the town meeting.

Subject on the cajl-are:
1. The discussion, action and ac-

ceptance of the annual report in-
cluding the report by the euditore 
of municipal accounts.

2. To empower the selectmen to 
borrow money to pay the running 
expenses of the town and Interest 
payments and any other noteg or 
obligations Ihsf become due during 
the ensuing year and to renew the 
present Indebtedness.

3. To consider authorizing the 
.Selectmen to release to Otto Oer- 
wolls Jr. and .Mary D. Oerwolls a 
strip of land St North Park and

1 Walnut flts. j
4. To appoint a committee to ■ 

■study and recommend to the town i
! whether adjustments should be ! 
made In the annual salaries of the | 
selectmen.

3. To consider the estimate of | 
'• expen.ses for the fiscal year ending 
Sept. in. 19.36. and to make sped- j 

I fir spproprlatlnns for highways,
I schools and other expon.acs. ' ;

6 To take action with reference , 
to any matter Incidental to the i 
foregoing purposea or which may 
properly come before the meeting.

Sta-H’ed* Plan 8 iip|>er
An executive meeting of the 

Hta-Weda Club of the Ellington 
Congregational was held recently 
at the home of Mi. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Helm on Mountain St.
. Plana were made for the annual

turki^y auppar which wHl k« held 
on Oct. n ,  at 7 p.nvm th# church 
•ociti roomy.' ' , .< v

Men^rm p f^ e  club aria welcome 
to brin|j^«nothef couple, but rea- 
ervattona must-be made for all. 

JEhteryona <ta aaked to bring u 
ft from homo wrapped for a grab

' following the dinner win 4e  a 
abort businega'meeting wltibi in- 
atallation of bfficere after Which 
there will be an entertalmnent; 

rriendaMB Olaaa Met 
The Oct. meeting of the Frlend- 

■hlp Claaa waa held at the par- 
Bonage Monday night. RepbeU of 
the eummer acUrltlea were read 
and aecapUMI, Plana for. the annuel 
buquet wdTe made. Thla Will take 
place Ifi Noy.

Sehool Xunoh Mend 
The menu for the hot lunch for 

Sniington echoola fdr the.rematns 
der of thla week ie ae folloWa: to-
morrow, creamed dried beef, mash-
ed jMtatoee, vegetablea. sand- 
wlchee, - cake ,  milk; Thursday, 
meat pic with hot blscuita, aand- 
wlches, fruit jeilc, milk; Friday, 
corn chowder or tomato soup, 
cheese and crackers, sandwiches, 
pudqing, milk.

Personals
Harrison L. Hamilton, of 

wood Rd„ is a patient in the Rock-
ville City Hospital.

Robert Wallace. Bon of Mr. and 
MT;s. Donald Wallace, of Somera 
Rd.î . has returned to hia studies at 
New Hampton School, New Hamp-
ton, N, H.

Richard L. Dimock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Dimock of Somr i| 
era Rd., has returned to his studies ; I 
at Wllliamatown C o l l e g e ,  Wll-'| 
llamstown. Mass. He is a member 
of Delta Kappa Epsilon frater-
nity. ^ -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Lx>ve- 
land of .Maple SI, annoqnca the

engagement -ot their daughter 
Nancy, to Bemar^Struthanr, aon 
of Mr. and Mra*'Philip Struthera 
of.Abby Rd., Wapptng.'

Mr. and Mrs. Orto Ouertin and 
family have moved from Tolland 
to their new home in Ellington.

Maacheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Ellington correspondent Mr*. G. F. 
Herr, telephone TRembnt 5-OT13.

Patten’s Retain 
Card Play Lead

Patten’e Builders hold a 5- 
point lead ' In the Elka setback 
tournament after five weeks of 
play. V

Teams and scorea are Patten's, 
Ziemak's, 1,036; The Herald, 

1,030; JKopper Kettle, 1,009; 
.Woody’s, 907;, Joe'e Barbara. 983; 
Walnut Clippers, 982; Capitol 
Equipment, 974; ^Paganl’a, 969; 
4XXXX, 989; *- Dunces, 984.

Also, State Shoe Repair, 950; 
North Ends, 943; Chumps. 931; 
Sharpies, 925; Oliva’s, 923; Com-
missioners, 922; 4C'i. 920; Bond 
Bread, 894; and Quleh’a, 8.85.

R-LWANDELL
Bui ld ing

Con tr a c tor
RcsidtntiaLCemnMrciol

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaetioti” 

Full Insurance Coverasc 
TeL MI 4-0450 

After 5 :00  P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

IMAGE

CO O PER H ALL 
S«uHi

Church
FRID AY. O CT . 10 

9:00 A .M .

Ye» I#/ tht fi»4tiiy #/ B̂ df Bitkm

Who in the world built this beauty. . .
the only car with wide-track wheels?

evaix 4-eiaog aowi. aar.-ONLY i  TmaLi-s aavaa bo o k

YOURS FREE! RASTER! EA SIER-
WITH TRIPLE-0 \,̂ BLUE STAMPS!

taa iea  t o  ta v t eon. More merchants give Triple-S Blue 
Stamps, so you just naturally accuhtulale them faster.
■asiia TO aioHM. Triple-S hai\more conveniently located 

. Redemption Centers than any other atbmp plan in this area.
Get BLUE STAMPS at GRAND UNION and other Merchants

hr:
Left vm  

iummer billi 
Kiek t̂e aeheel 

expdma.̂
Extra fall axpoqie
Hama rapalri

for ah your naaek, whafovar 
fha raotofl — or laoaen 
lee yeur frItiMlIy OK losM 
managar.

PREFERRED H N A NCE 
C O ., Inc. .

983 Main Street, Manchaatar 
Phone: Mitchell 8-4168

A loan of $100.00 coats $30.80 
when promptly repaid in 12 
consecutive monthly inatall- 
menta of $10.05 each.

LOANS FROM 125 to $600

.iL

MARLOWS
A HOOVER reiireMntativi wil 
ttort tomorrow ovoninc from C 
answor ijuottions aiiil rfomi 
HOOVER CLEANERS.

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

(IXIWER STORE LEVEL)

FREE
GIFTS TO ADULTS 

WHO SEE THE 
HOOVER

DEMONSTRATED 
TOMORROW NIGHT!

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE FOR A 
TOP PERFORMANCE CLEANER

r.v ExausivEiy im^-wioE-mcK wheels
■d mtt 5 inches for the widest, rteadW.itance in America-hetter cooling for engine and 
oenSer of gravity for hetaet grip on the lafer romering, smooUier ride, easier hin- 

Foa frt th« wt*rt rastUMitj yoa'ae aver ifiimm-m Amrfirt̂ s Stmhtr KW Car/

America's Number 0  Road Car!

f  xst.«arc A*n< •» K  ;   ; tti- ;

Thme esrfusive Wide-Track 'M(.T>rels sparked a chain traction of wonderful nnv 
**̂ ®**̂  Tou can aee Ihe tnm, tailored new look . . it's inches lower without
aociifKjng roominess or road cleararKC. The first lime you drive it, you’ll discover 
this beauty handles city cwoers and clings to country curves in a way the c'onven- 
honai narrow-gauge :cars’can‘t ho|->e to imitate. And the ride . , . the miraatlous 
frccdotn from sway, dive and hounce . . . this is an cxpcriciuc in buoyant travel 
thgt you won't helteve—until yoti try it.

But.there's still more to the tteu Pontiec
to._stsmp it sss the hig chamge for ’59.‘

Vista-lounge interiors with full .̂ AO-degree visibility . . . seats actually wider 
than a sofa . . . Air-Cooled Tme-Ciontour* Brakes for smooth, effortless control,
•top after stop after stop.
■ The industry’s most advanced V 8, Pontiac’s 1>mpest 420, gives you spectaoilar 

new responsiveness. And there's a new companion power pi,nil, the Tempest 
’4'itiE, W/d deTt'vefs '̂p'henii'niednrex/r  ̂ miJeage—du^'ifoes it 'on regnl^^ciirie gMsf^

OxTie see skhy no other ĉ r can [vissihly he .so new as the new Pont iac—three 
senes; magnificent Bonneville, dramatic Star Chief and brilliant new Catalina.

See Ginger Rogers An the Pontiat Star Pisrade. XTednesJty, Oet, IHth, CBS-TV,  ̂
------ ----------------------------- ----- -—  SEE y o u * LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEAlEl!

2 GrNt New Entiiws. -
I f  yon love eel/on-you get the hveliest on 
Wheel* with the new Tempest 430 V-8, ac-
claimed by automotive experts as America'a- 
most advanced power plant.

J J  -’'"‘'•f-*’" '  .choose,
Pontiac s new lempest 42oJi, This nesPY-B 
actually driivers better mileage than many 
traaller cars with so-called "economy engines’’

. and it u,ses regnler oeunt fuel,

H O O V E R
Convert ible

Th*
’’AmmiAnc

SHIFT''
Cleaner

YO U P A Y O N LY

Oompinto with 
E>e Lnxe 

Attarhmenta

N ationally A dvertised a t*13250
E - Z  T E R M S

I ' r  ' m ' j

PA UL b O D G I FO N TIAC . IN C .
. 'B78 MAIN BTREBT \ '

W DimAY TIMMMf!

m
FURNmiRI „• 1 '
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n o rs
Tha Rod Cross blood bank <iuetat 

of ISO pints was exceeded for the' 
flrat time in-a year Tuesday as 
165 donort contributed to the 
Bloodmoblle at Center Oongrega- 
tional Church.

Dr. John C. Wright, chairman 
of the volunteer effort, today ex-
pressed hU appreciation to the 
donora and to the Itetal! IMviaion 
of the CSia .iber of Commerce 
which preaented each donor with 
a gift' of 1,000 Auction Bucka. A 
total of 161,000 Auction Bucka 
wera preaented as six persona 
were rejected for minor physical 
rcasoiia.

Fifteen enlisted , men and of- 
flceiT of the U.S. Army Nike ata- 
tlon 'were amrmg the donora.

Checicera a t’ the. station were 
kept so busy by the influx of 
donors during part of the 5-hour 
visit that t)ie titles "Miss’’ and 
•’Mrs.” were Inadvertently omit-
ted from some of the names.

Donors
Blood donora Tuesday Included 

Edward Olenney, Herman Yules,
Hildegard Suderman. Paul Buett- 
ner, Edward StelmaVk, Clare Pri-
mus, Arthur E. Doane, Mrs.
Grazia M. Markham, Carol Mal- 
kenson, Clarissa Miller, Betty Mc-
Bride, Barbara Carlson, Irving 
Gustafson. 'Warren "E. Hubbard,
Lorraine Peteriinan, Arthur Ran-
dall, Amy Helwlg, Patricia Gulhan,
Mrs. Eva Lussier, Frances South- 
erlln, Joseph Ashford, -Thomas 
G’NeUl, Da-'Id O. Carpenter,
Ernest J .  Smith. Walter Pyka.
Reginald Efchmidt, Mrs. Mildred 

''fi$avey.
Also, the Rev. Ejnar K. Kask,

Janet Fi' RIce, William Rice, Mau-
rice J .  Fishar. Harold F. Brook 
Sr., Henry Brunejui. John Boyle.
Lyman Fuller, RobferkMoran, Mrs.
T. C. Zimmer, Atty. I.,e'!nvJPodrove,
Bernadette Schulz. John '0«rard,. J Tw X a xL a. «w v îiius r i  ivilu, JV1.I'*. juiiii rvur,iu»,

Jeanette Summer. Mrs

eat McNeill, Phyllis Hichner, How-
ard Stafford, Milton L.eon, Ralph 
Clifford, Aobart Fuller, Atlrijl 
Lathrop, Everett R. Kennedy, Amy 
Plrkey,. Joseph E. Shinn.
. Also, Mrs. Joseph. Shinn, Pvt, 
Robert J«,an, PfC. Paul Dupere, 
Pvt. Joseph Savitch, Pfc. John A. 
Millar, Pfc. Conrad L. Striegel, 
Pfc. Davli Wilensky, Pfc. Warren 
Clay, Pfc. Kenneth Stapleton, Pfc. 
Robert C. Austin, Pfc. Charles 
Wirth, Sgt. Charles McCurdy,

gWO Gerald Taber, Lt. Matthew 
oward, Jimmy Pontlllo, Mrs. 
Alice M. Farrell. Capt. Antone 

Frade, Sgt. Alba Bowen, Mr.*. Jane | 
Beiische, Alan R. WeitHch, Mrs. | 
Jean Ntchola, Charles H. Spratty, 
Ralph Coleman, Michael Wllk, 
Frank Weir, Paul Kissman, Dr. 
David M. Caldwell, Edgar Cough-
lin, Charles A. Jaworski. Earl 
Do,t;gart, Kenneth S. Eddy, Eatelle 
Lappen. .

Also, L.eBUe Andrews, George 
Fo'ter, Thomas Hart, Stephen 
Dzielinaki, Blaie Swanaon, Joan 
Levis, James McCooe, Paul Kris- 
toff Jjf., Harry Hemingvvay. 

Volunteer Worker* 
Volunteer* who manned the sta-

tion and served refreahments were 
Miss Beth Krapowlcz, Mrs. James 
Ellllott, Mrs. Raymond St. Laurent. 
Mrs. Erwin Whitman, Mrs. Joseph 
Johnston, Mrs. George Stiles. Mrs. 
George Finnegan, Mra, . Ernest 
Bengston, Mr*. Matlon Crosson, 
Mrs. Lillian Demeusy. Mrs. Albert 
Gaines, Mrs. Charles A. Banks, 
Mrs. Antone Frade, Mra. Bertha 
T. Shinn, Mrs. Lelsnd Spalding, 
Mrs. Donald Conrad, Mrs. David 
McComb, Mrs. Robert Dennison, 
Mrs. Alexander Mantiella. Mrs. 
Louis Stoltenberg. Mrs. George 
Walker, Miss Lillian Larson, Miss 
Anna Sampson, 
nird, Mrs. Charles Case.

Also, Mrs. Edward .Viarsh. Mrs. 
Amos Friend, Mrs. John Koe,niz,

12 Tax Suits'
Set ior Trial 

On Tuesday
Twelve assessment suits being 

brought against the town by Main 
St.' property owners are atheduled 
for trial Tuesday In the Hertford 
County Court of Common Pleas.

The plaintiffs are appealing from 
a decision of the Board of Tax
Review last February to deny re- ,
ductlon* on the assessments placed narl said that, when the fund.* i 
on their land. The land, located In I are received, the Authority will

Approval Imminent 
On Housing for Aged

The Manchester Housing Au-* standards and pre'veht blighted
thority reported today it expects 
Federal approval by Nov. 1 on its 
application for a |ireliinlnary loan 
o ' $20,000 to begin work on its 
proposed hoiusing for the aging 
project at Silver Lane.

MHA Chain .an Robert Ven-

areas frqm developing. The gov-
ernment' requires such A program 
In assure itself that the housing' 
programs It aids will not becoma 
slum areas.

Publir Records
the heart of the downtown ares, is 
on the sssessor's books for s total 
Of $593,882. --

The property owners claim that ! th* project, 
the assessor’s valuation Is "grossly ! He also said that representa-; 
excessive, disproportionate and tin- lives from the New York office; 
lawfui." They also say that the as- oi the P\iblic Housing Authority 
sessment represents s higher per- j are due here within the next few ;

! cent age of m.srUet value than that ; v ecks to insjiect the Silver i,anc | 
j placed on property el.«evvhere In ! site to determine whether It meets *' 
Kovvn. i government lanrimds,
! A major point in their argument j  MHA now hopes for

Mra. cu re  Primus of 56 Harlan Rd. geU her 1.000 Auction feuck from Bruce Watkins of the C of C 
ReUll Divtsion while donating her pint of blood. The nur*e is Mrs. Kay Holloway of West Hartford. 
(Herald I^oto by Hnto). ____________________

Isabellas Install 
Officers Tuesday,^

thony Nascembeni. John Swanson 
Jr., Mrs. John Swanaon Jr., Wil-
liam Preston, Mra. Lillian Warn-
er, Rosarip Sapienza. John Shor- 
rock. Mrs. Donald Geer, James T. 
Nichols, George Hahn, Bion Tap-
per.

Also, John Hyde, Conrad Banas. 
Michael Kutoher,. Julius L. Ran- 
dazzo, Margaret Gadzicki, C a r l  
Lofnbardo, Sam Feltham, Robert 
Schettler, John Alyord, Irvin W. 
Gartride, John Eliison, John R. 
.Koenig, William Kuhne, Ruth Mar- 
chett, Harry Wackier, Carl Cas- 
person, Thomas Dawkihs, Sylves-
ter Barnes, Dr. Raymond Mozzer, 
Anthony Allhrio, Salvatore - Flllor- 
amo, Robert Mldvvood. Charles 
Phillips, Mrs. Lois Churila, Joseph 
Dyer, William Spooner, Ermano 
Garaventa, Miss Mmlibn Anderson, 
Robert Hubbafdj.,'Rober' Farmer. 
I^ndra Boynton;

Also, Ro>wf Whalen, George 
Chandlev^erner Nylin, Mrs. Har-
old Hi^inS, Michael Rugenis, Wil-
liam Tierney, Esther Madsen, Rob-
ert Bolduc, David Anderson, 
Charles McCarthy, HOgh Brauti- 
gan,. Patrick Grakowsky, -Paul 
Jones. Earl McGeown, Ronald 
Guerette, Robert Barbero, Dr. 
Charles Q. Griffith. Carle C. Mor-
rill. Thomas Duff Jr„ Alfred Ven- 
nard. Veronica Irvine, Francis L. 
Levoie, Doris Daggart, Edward 
McGregor, Bruce Watkinsr- Robert 
Agnew, Maeril Bennington; Earih-

CAaflea H. Peckham, Mr*. Levon 
Parm'ltkian. Mr*. Florence Collins 
and MIss'EUa Summer.

may Invite guests, but re-servailons 
rniut be made no later than Fri-
day. These may be made by ('ailing 
Mrs. John Stevens, chairman, or

-------- - 1 any member of the committee of
The newly elected officers i f  St. pa'st regents. Committee memhere 

Margaret's Circle, Daughters of Mrs, George Williams, Mr.-. 
Is.bella, will be installed Tuesday (-nrperine C'arnev, Mrs. .lanief 
evening at the K of C Home. 1 McVeigh. Mrs. t'harles Donahiu.

Installing officer will be Mrs. | sfephnnie Tunskv, Mis. .loir. 
Mildred Lynch of Watei bury, j Lappen, Mrs. Michael Gorman 
State regent. Mrs. .Joseph Regan I ^^5. Margaret Brannlck, Mr 
of Hartford will serve as marshal. ; Richard Ross. Miss Ann I^Gace 

'llie following officers will be 
installed; Miss Ann LaGace. re-
gent; Mrs. John Stevens, past re-
gent; Mrs. Anthony Oryk, vice 
regent; Mrs, Joseph Tonskl, ftnan- 
cisl secretary: Mrs Edward tUv- 
aguaro. treasurer: Mrs. Richard 
Callahan. recording secretary;
Mrs. Benedict Zollo. scribe; Mrs.
James Lemon, chancellor' Mrs.
Marlin Regan, monitor; Mra. Rob- 
'fert Kerr, custodian; Mrs. Paul 
L^a'iys.Jtanner bearer; Mra. Fran-
cis BreiHv,, Mrs. William DeHan 
an-' Mrs. Anlv-lfiely, trustees; Mrs.
Albert Sobiello,'"'flt;Bt guide; Mrs.
Edward Faber, aeco>nl.^Ide; Mrs.
Eugene Kiely, Inner gitar^; Mrs.
Rose Schwoeror, outer guard;-,.and 
Mrs. Michael Russell, organist. '

Guests will be the Rev. Francis 
J .  Butler, chaplain of the circle 
the Rev. Albert Taylor .of Hamden 
State chaplain of the Daughters of 
Isabella: Miss Mary Connor of 
Southington, past State and na-
tional officer, and representatives 
of bth^r circles throttghotil. the 
State. Mrs. Richard Rosa will ser\'e 
as toastmistress.

The 'evening will begin with a

Mrs. Joseph Falkowski, Mrs 
Bari-ett, Mr*„ Ann Kiely and Mrs. 
Robert Schaller,

C ro d it -U iii t a ii Saviii{D t U p

Madison. Wia, The avcnige 
.credit-union savings per member 
climbed $30 from $3‘23.96 to $353.86 
luring 19.17, according to fl^ires 
f the Credit Union National 

Vssn. Tl»e average outstanding 
oaii rose from $267.3(1 to $293.43.

hire engineers and architects to Wairanle* Deeds
prepare studiej(. and draft prelim-1 Annie L. -Terome to L. Morgan 
inary plans and specifications for.j and Alberta G. Porter, property at

70 Westminster Rd.
Dorothy G. Bayek to Walter H. 

and Virginia V. Sndsno. property 
oh Gerard St.

.Administrator’s Deed 
Kslate of Charles A. Jerome to 

L Morgan and Alberta G. Porter,
; property at 70 Westmln.ster Rd. 

an Ineorporatlon
i is that Main St. Is no longer the eventual loan of about $1,000,000 Monlauk Park. Inc , sell building 
!on!v nhopplnif in to\vn an«1 ' lo permit the con.slniction of 100 , matprial? «nd biiildmRs;
’ that, as a renwM. property values apartment-lype units. Vennart !
i there have tended to decline. said. The >!HA application now ' ahaj'cs \nth par

Ten of the properties arc as- under consideration requests funds | eo AAn a”
ses.sed at $700 a front fool one at ' for the conslrucllon of 230 units. ; business with *2.0ui . Ralph A, and 
$648 and the other at $.343. At | FornM In Washington Anne R. Starkweather and Eugen*
their hearing before the Board of > According to Vennart. Ally, j *   

Herman I’ liles, MHA counsel, con-
ferred in New York on Sept. 26 
with PHA officials and was told 
then that all 'of the forms and 
applications filed In connection 
with the Manchester project had 
t eeii forwarded lo Washington 
and that aolion on the preliminary

Tax Review, the plaintiffs asked 
that their assessments be reduced 
to $400 a front foot.

The 12 plaintiffs and the as-
sessor's value of their land fol-
low:

The Savings Bank of Manches- 
Leo !!*'■• 334,188; Hartford Connecticut

Tru.st Co,, execiilor of estate of umn v.a* expected hy Nov. 1. 
George E. Keith. $42,733; William Vennart also said that Mayor 
Rublnow. $80,438; Lena Marlow, Harold A. TuikiMglon advised the i

Building Pem^lt*
Marcel Jutras for John Kac- 

merezvk. alterations to house at 
219 N. Main St.. $350.

Marcel Jutraa for T. J. Mozzer 
Jr., alteratiplU to house at 40 
Crestwood JBr., $300,

Marcel/ Jutras for Thomas 
Monaepe addition to house at 135 
Love/m.. $2,000.

Nuside lUngineArlng Co. for He- 
on Holt, alterations to house at

$48,017; Bllsh and Quinn Realty; pHA’s regional office last week/gp Adams St., $950, 
Co.. $21),4.3f)'., Rosewill Corp., $22.,|thni the town will prepare Eugene Girardln fi
210; Jules Fillere. $42,610; J A S , "workable program" statemenj/to I tella. alterations to
Real'.y Co., $46,620; Felomena : satisfy one of the many reqljire-! Birch St., 
Farr, $.18,850: Watkins Bros. Inc.,' ments In applying for Federal as- [
3.35,167; House and Hale. Inc., i slstance for a houslng-^-lhe-ag- 
$89,115: and Max Grossman and Ing project. The workable program 
Dsrid Werhner $63,222. contains informatlqrf concerning

The plaintiffs are being repre-.the town's effort?- to improve it- 
senled by Attv. Jay Rublnow. 'self, uphold planing and zoning

$ 2 , 0 0 0 .

for Elislo Sten* 
house at 13$

Nearly two third* Of the money a 
Consumer spends for fresh fruit 
and vegetables goes for market-
ing services, Including transporta-
tion.

Urban etti NamCvS 
Anniversary SlafL
Peter Urbanetti, general chair-

man of the golden anniversary 
celebration of the Chrtstoforo Co- 
lumbo Society to he held Sunday, 
announces -the members of the 
committee assisting him In plans 
for the observance.

They Include Samuel Amadeo, 
assistant chairman: Biagio Bel- 
flore, Joseph Tertrio, John Rufini,’
John Blanco. Sebaatiano Lopes,
Ferninio Freddo and Joseph ReVet- 
to. Peter Pedrozzini, James Hills 
a r j  Alfonso. RiontOnlda will be In 
charge of refreahments.

Dancing will he from 4 o’clock 
on, with music provided by the I 
Four Muakeleers.

No tt^ltets will l̂ e sold roast dinner at 6:30.
Friday night, and organizations | installation.
who have received Invitation.* and , Mp^b^s are reminded that they 
no yet answered are urged to do i •’
so at once.

The committee will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock at the Itsllan Ameri-
can Club.

A Ma.ss for decea.sed memheis 
will he aald in St. James' Church 
at 7 o'clock Sattirda.v morning.

S t i l l  m o r e  s e r v i c e  p i e c e s  s p e c i a l l y ,  p r i c e d  to m a k e

every meal a festive occasion
New eTeryeBc e n  afford to havo mc l ma o  TaWowat o  at our epeeioL. 

low pricea. From a place aetting in mo d ben b to a complota aorvico,
it’a all here in 6 gay, feotive oolora. Start yopr aot today, » ’• w ooay

to do our Supormarket way aa you can budget your purchaaea and
in a few abort weeks have a complete aervico.

iir OPEN. UNTIL

5  P in.
M O N D AY-TUESD AY-FRID AY

EXTRA .HOURS FOR YOU R CONVENIENCE' 
AFTER WORK, or WHH-E-SHOPPpjQ-

INSURED SAVINGS
OPEN THURSDATS • A.M. to 8 P J I .  

(Olaaed Wedneadays at Noon)

'f t

S A V I N G S  
1 . 0  A N

■ aecaaaTaata a t a a a T  r i a g a e i a i TiTOTiajL

_ _ _ _ _  HOM OM NIZEO MfUC 1$ 
^ PCIU OR t o  PLAIN mSTiURiZED MRK

jeefl/M idw  deP 
eilfft in  mihol t  m ilk  m t O .

h ik u f*  ##Wmew**fy <*a9Mf*
ffce liefukl. This petecstt 
ftveg fhC smUk • mm* twiiy

d f M i U t  * u m I . H  dkm  rm l 
ehsmgp th* cream  eon - 
#*np or fp m l nsske* o f n/uik, '

t lM L « N « v ttr  O w t e r e w  
" t l iu r N e e d  

C e w w e f le i iA t  A a|araM e»l
F R E S H  / W L K

OCTORER SPECIALS

In Safe-'Buy
USED CARS

D RI N X 1 I I J i. i A S i

57 MERC. $29(5
Tpke. Onilaer Conv., all poweir, 
cont. kit, 1-owner, very low 
mileage.

57 OHEY. S1895
Air Hardtop, RAH, Mark 

and wklte.

’57 CHEY. S im
Bel Air 4-Dr. Hardtop, PS. 

Power Glidr.

’51 FORD $595
Country Squire 9-Pawuingrr 
H’agon, BAH, Pordomatlr.

57 FORD $1995
Station Wagon, Fordnmatlr, 
RAH.

’57DISOTO $2195
Ftredome Vr8,-, 4-Door, Power- 
Flite, power Rteertng, RAH.

’57 FORD $29(5
Falrlane "899** Victoria, power 
ateering, Fordomattr, RAN.

’54 LING. $1395
Ooprl Medan, power ateertag, 
brake*, RAH, ffydromatlr.

'5 ( 0 U l i  $11(5
*W8* Sedan. Antomatir. Power 
•teering, power brakeo. RAH.

’K  FORD $1395
station Wagoa, FordonMttr, 
RAH.

’55VOLKS. $1295
ConverttMe, RAH.

’57PLYM . $1795
Bavoy V-A 4*IkM>r. Automatlr. 
RAH. ■

MORiUTY 
BROTHERS

l.ilnealn —  Coatlaadfal — 
Mrmary —• gTngHab Paid
••I C EN tER  RTREET 

Ml 8A1SS 
OPEN EVENING*

otie mh ma c  eoMPLiTik cmrgR h a b a u
T H IS ! F l i m . M  f f O C K  a t awe t p a c M  p d to *. 

•  t og Of  0a»4 A 'Cra a ia r  Sa t .............
A * a * « A p a a «

a 4 e a a a A « a

•  V ag atabla 8a«4, 9 * .........
a H e e le r  $ondw <* Ple4e. 
'a tndMduol Siiiiad'’Baw < .. .

^  "MIX 01
IN O HATCH"

C0L0R5

—*-ri------ w rm  7OWA80 t h e
T ttt COUPON pu r c h a se  O '

I l T t ^  OP MAUtlPOl

SAWCi aiAca lenwe
M*a»'War* MtlMAC S-af*c« pl*c* MM*f,
•amWIaa «t dinew *!•••, •*«* er c*rf*l

t dlih, c«a *e4 toward
S e e  t h e

ci^FLETiR
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Columbia

A r e a  P o u l t r y 
T a l k s Sl a t e d

Ooluinbia poultrymen « r «  In' 
rited to attend an E3aatern Con 
nectieut Poultry meeting' tomor-
row at 8 p.m. in tbe Connecticut 
U fh t and Power Co. Building in 
WilUmanttc.

John X. Elliott, Tolland County 
agatcultural agent, said that E. P. 
Singsen, of the University of Con-
necticut, will open the program 
with a talk on* "Controlled Feeding 
of. Heavy Type Layers." This will 
•how how to save up to 25 per cent 
on the feed bill and decrease mor-
tality.

A  panel'discussion on "Restrict-
ed Ceding of Pullets" will be 
moderated- by William A.. Aho of 
the University of Connecticut. 
Psineliats are: Robert L. Bickford, 
Wlrthmore Feeds, Inci, D. S, Kel- 

. ler. Eastern jitstes P'armers Ex-
change, Inc., Harvey W. Taylor, 
Arbor Acres Farm Inc., and Sing- 
sen. Opinions will be expressed on 
•uch questions as: What is a re- 
■trictcid progi-am? Can yo>i hold 
back production of pullets? Will 
restricted birds lay more? Are re-
stricted birds healthier? Will re-
stricted birds lay bigger eggs? 
When does it pay to restrict?

Mrs. Ashley MpeaUs
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Columbia Congregational Church 
will have Mrs. Gilbert Ashley of 
Wethersfield as their guest speak-
er tomorrow at a meeting In Yeo-
mans Hall. She will Illustrate her 
talk on Switzerland and the 
Mediterranean with colored slides.

Dessert lunch at 1 o'clock, will

£ recede the meeting. Hoslesses are 
trs. Robert Macklln, Mrs. Howard 

Bates, Mrs. Howard Rice, Mrs. K. 
C. Savage, and Mrs. L. W. Robin-
son Sr.

Dam to Be Opened 
Raymond E. Clarke, gatetender 

at the Columbia l.jike dam an-
nounced yesterday tliat he plans in 
open the gate about the iMh of 
October, Anyone wanting to do

any wqrk on their beaches or piers 
should make the necessary prepa-
rations.

Money For Field Trips 
Fifth grade pupils at Horace W. 

Porter School under Richard Cur- 
land have completed plans for 
fund raising In their room, dpring 
the school year. The money earned 
will cover the cost of eventual field 
trips, Curland said. A paper col-
lection will be their first project 
and is planned for Saturday. The 
pupils have been SoliciUdg clean 
waste paper from friends and 
neighbors and organizing their 
own Central pickup points. After 
collections, the paper will be sort-
ed and rewrapped by the children, 
readying it for sale. Curland and 
some of the.fathers will supervise. 

Shower for .Manchester Girl 
Miss Kay Stoutnar of Man-

chester was guest of honor at a 
surprise bridal shower given by 
Mrs. Gus Naumee, at her home on 
Wllllniantlc-Hartford Road Sun-
day. Mrs. Naumee used lavender 
and yellow as the color scheme for 
her dainty decvorallons. About 
twenty guests were present. Miss 
Stoutnar and Bruce Tedford, also 
of Mancheiiter, are to tie married 
Oct, IH in the Second Congrega-
tional Church in that town.

Huy Home
Mr and Mrs I’hlllp H. Hrasa of 

Coventry have purchased from 
Karleen l^ssenger. a five room 
dwelling on' the flrcen, formerly 
the property of lai.ster .1. Hutch-
ins, This house was originally the 
town library and was moved to 
Its present site southeast of the 
center sixty years ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brass are charier members 
nf the Community Coiigregationnl 
Church of Elmwood.

Fellou'shlp Elects 
.Ian Tasker has hern elected 

president of the Pilgrim Kellow- 
shlp of the (toliimbls Congrega-
tional Church Other officers In-
clude .loyce F’erson, vice-president; 
.Steven Fletcher, treasurer anil Ra-
mona Simpson, secretary. Com-
mittee chalnnen named are Ctu l*- 
tian Fellowship, .Sandra Htlinann; 
Faith. Kay Fleli her and ClirlsUan 
action, Relty .lean Hempel, 

fllr l Hciiiitinf
A Girl .Scout Neighborhood As-

sociation meeting will be held to-
night at 8;1S at the home of Mra. 
William Jacobua, chairman, in 
Sleepy Hollow. Local fnemlteri pf 
the Girl Scout Council of Eastern 
Connecticut, troop committee 
members and Gfrl. Scout leaders 
arc urged to attend.. \ily parents 
interested in the work are also in-
vited.

Mrs. Jacobus has announced a 
Leader’s Training Course which 
will be held In Colchester during 
the next six weeks. Basic leader-
ship training will begin tomorrow 
with a meeting in Colchester Pub-
lic Library, from 9:80 a.m. until 
11:80 a.m. Future meetings will 
be held one morning each week. 
'Phe course is open to all persons 
Interested In working In Girl 
Si'oullng now, or at some future 
date.

Troop 181
Ivocal troop, 181, held an out- 

d(K)r cookoiit last night at the 
home of Andrea Htlmson, on Nuh- 
fer Ijine, For this meeting only, 
because the closing hour was In-
definite, leaders took the girls 
home.

Mrs. Ernest Payne, Mra, Jack 
Thompson and Mrs, John Him are 
co-lciidets. The seventh grade pa-
trol has adopted the name Hockin' 
Robins and chose Jnnet Greenwa.v 
leader, .Sally t'ard, ajisiatant lead-
er. They will work first for their 
cyi'Hst badge.,

Sixth grndefs rhoae the nr / e 
Pixies. Their patrol leader Is An-
drea Sllmaon, assistant leader, 
Dayna Thompson and secretary, 
Judy Hills. ’I’hey will work on the 
seamstress badge.

Fifth graders, who have Just 
flown lip from Brownies, have 
named Iheir patrol the Filers. 
Tlieli leader Is Cheryl Berkowltz, 
aaslslsnt. Karen Him. They will 
work on second class badge activ-
ities.

There are tiHi few eighth graders 
to choose officers. They will work 
on retpilrements for the curved hnr 
award.

Brownies
There ate 27 girls leglslered In 

Ihe Brownie Troop this fall Mrs. 
George H. .Smith Is their leader: 
.Vfrs Kenneth Frlckson, iisalstant 
leader and Diane .Sanden, junior 
assistant leader. The girls have

•letced th« following ofBesrs} 
JoAn Jacobiig, prezldanf; Ann 
Besrdal^, vice presidant; Linda 
Henry, Mcratary; Jacquelyn Mar- 
rotle, treasurer; , *

Thla grotm. meats in Teemans 
Hall each ’Thursday .ImMedlately 
after ths close of school.

Lest week the girls went on a 
hike-and they have eelectsd a table 
garden protect as their - first 
activity.

Mrs. Smith said thers will be an 
Investiture ceremony In Uia near 
future, f ^

Kfndergarteit FUld Trip
Columbia Co-operative Kinder-

garten' children were taken on a 
fleld trip yesterday. They yisltsd 
the University of Connecticut 
barns. Mothers trsnsported the 
group. '

FIremStt Tbm Supper 
Columbia ‘Volunteer Firemen 

wdll put on a ham and baked bean 
supper Nov. 1, to awell their treas-
ury. Mrs. Alfred Soracchl hai been 
named chdifman of the committee 
In charge of arrangementa and will 
choote her own commJti.ee.

Lsaves for Seriics 
William Burton IVea, aon of Mr. 

ajid Mrs. Burton Ives, Wllllmsntle- 
HartfordTRoad, who snllstqjl in ths 
Air Force for four years, left yes-
terday to report at piokland Air 
Force Base in Takas for ^is basic 
training. Bill has .dtosen photog-
raphy for Ws field.

Mancheater E v s n jn jr  
Coliimhta rorreapond^t Mra. Don-
ald R. Tuttle, telephclie ACademy 
8-S4.8A.

6 5 ,0 0 0  G et D iahetes

(Silcago EAch year about 65,- 
0<k/ Americans become diabetic.! 
T  oy are part of the 4,7150,000 j  

Americans who are potential dia-! 
belles those who will develop! 
dlefietes during their lifetime.

W ood  Fiber* Flowers
Alake Vour Own rorsagea 

Instnictinn Booklets

HOBBY SHOPPE
408 CENTER ST__ M̂I 9-7288

GRAND OPENING!
Thursday^ F rid a y^ Oct. 9,10

DICK'S
DICK LOURIE, Prop.

MarHonI Road and Proiiieet St. •  Manobnatar.Conn. •  PhonaMltahall9-8296

SERVICE

F R E E !
Long on Pull!

S h o r t  o n  P r i o e l

t ALL . N E W

SUBURBANITE
G O O B i ^ E A R

LOWEST PRICED SNOW  
TIRE IN YEARS!

*D\’namic Traciioir 
pulls your car tliroiigli 
.snow, even wheii it s 
huh-enp tlcop. I'p to 
51 per cent tivHcr 
traction in deep .snow 
. . .  as niucli as 17 jxtr 
cent better traction- 
in mud- Quieter on 
dry pavements . . . 
more mileage, ton. 
All this at llie lowest 
price in years.

Bi^es through 
snow that’s 
HUB-CAP DEEP!

956 M AIN  ST. 

fadiHr Oek St.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY ONLY

Lucky Purchase
GIRLS’ COAT EVENT

plus DOUBLE A U C TIO N  BUCKS
WITH IVGRY FURCHASC . . .  MD FOR HUNDREDS OF 

VALUAILE FRIZES TO BE AUCTIONED OFF OCT. 17

MAJORITY OP M AIN  8T. STORES: 

r OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9 «U  6:80 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT tUI 9

Select
from

famous
makers

Girls' Better Quality 
W INTER GROW  COATS

A  large group 

Orig. 29.98 

to 39.98

Style.6: Camel hair boy coats, smart bow trimmed che-
mise, modified flares, flattering princess styles and 
more.

Fabric.s: Virgin wool broadcloths, zibelincs, suedes, 
woven tweed.s, paca points or smart plaids.

In e large selection of smart new colors.

sizes 2 to 4 with hat and slacks

sizes 3 to 6x with slacks

sizes 7 to 14 coat alone

__Lucky Purchase Auction Bueka

Fully Flannel Lined 
Girls' Tapered Slacks

Washable Wools, Corduroys, Poplins 

Sizes 8 to 6x. Sizes 7 to 14.

Orig.
2.98

Orig.
8.98

Compare fhis Q U ALITY anywhere in solid tones, plaids 

or stripes.

Um  Our 
Convtfilant

Lay-Away Plan
s zmsll deposit 

ZMcrves your choice

Porsonol Chargt
or Manchester Tru»t

Chorg* Plan

Lucky Purchase plus Double Auction Bucks

Girls' Better Quality CAR COATS
in wool fabrics or washable polished cotton 

G irls 'sizes 7 to 14. ■

Orig. 16.98 1 ^ . 9 9
Wools have detachable pile lined hoods, wool 
quilted with smart knit trimmed yoke inserts.
Polished cotton.s have orlon or eatron quilt lin- 
ing.s with detachable orlon pile.lined hoods.

Purchase BUYS for BOYS sizes 3 to 16
Thickset C o rd u r^  Slacks

1.95

A (orgt solaction 

of famou* niakt 
BOYS' siios 6 to16

W inter 
Jackets
f t o h i r M i '

WcMlioblt Jacket 
by MIGHTY MAC

SiscB 6 to 12, polished cotton, 

heavy duty zipper closing with 

toggle button fly front, orlon 

pile lined with pile lined hood 

— 19.96

Orig, 12.98. B oys '6 to  12

Winter Jackets 11.98
with iip>off hood

V  '

Knit trimmed c6Har on red, ckarcoal or thn tolU, 

zip front, two large pockets, thick a^arm w m I quoted 

lining.

Mms  6 to 12

Orig. 3.98 quality

Husky sizes 27 >0 34 waiet. 4%
Orig. 6.98 te 7.98. ...............................

Solid colors, tweed; check or stripe patterns,

^Fu lly  Flannel Lined

Boys' 6 to 18 Chino Slacks
. ^

Charcoal and Tan.

F̂ our pockets, pre-cufftod

Boys' 4  to 16 #  famous make 

. Long Sleeve Collared Polos
Sizes 3 to 6x. Sizes 8 to 16. '

Orig,
1.98

Orig.
2.98

Your choice o f stripes, jacquards or solid colorz, 
iinitod quantitiM.

W INF-^IZSO  
W DBO-»I8SO  
WOCXI— USO 
WKM1I—8«0

R a d i o
Baatoni Daylight Tim*

WTIC— lOSO
w a a t ^ i e  
W ro p — 141#

TIm fOUowUis program •dMoa?':**—
HIM . .ar« «uppued by U>* radio 
managamanu and art aubieot to 
ebango wiUiout aotica.
SiU—
^ wm jr—MznehMtw Herald Newa

WDUr—Mualo lor U>a Flnu Shift ■Gisê
WBAZ—Country Mualo Caravaa WCCO-Record n,vu.
WfCNB—Caron. 840 Club 

. WTIC—World Serin 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 

 ̂W fO P—Top 40 Sfeiw

* 'w iH y-M tw adtia-
5VINr—HuMo wlUi Jot Qlrand 

d:U—
WHAX—Country MuMe Caravan 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Caron. 840 Club 
W n c-W orld  Seriea 
WORO-Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Top 40 Show 

4:Sd- .
W UAY-Platter Party 
-WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Caron. 840 Club 
'W nc—World Serle.
WPRC—Cal itolby 
WTOP—Top 40 Time 

4:45—
W BAY-Flatter Party
w eed —Record Review 
W ^ B —Caron. 840 Club 
w n o —World Serle.
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WPOP—Top 40. Tima .. 

i*84—
WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Caron. 840 Club 
WTIC—World Serle.
WDRU-New.
WPOP—Top 40 Time

i!08- __
WINF—N ew T^

4:15— ,
WINF—Sport.
WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Review 
W m iB-Caroil. 840 Club 
5VTie.-World Seriea 
WDRO^lai Knibv 
WPOP—Toiy 40 Time 

4*84— -*
■ W H AY-PieIter'Party 
WCCC—Record Rbvue 
WKNB—P.M. \

W7T1C—New. S  Weather 
. TilDRC—Cal Kolby 

WPOP—Eye Opener 
4:45--
WHa Y—P latter. Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M. , ,
W TIO -Ro.. Miller 
WDRO—Cel Kclby 
WPOP—Eye Opener 

4:04-
WHAY-Dateline 
WCCC—Eveninz Muilc 
WKNB—Open Mike 
W TIC-New.
WDRC—New.
WPOP—Newa 

4:45—
tVlNP—New. 

t:14—
WINP—Mu.lo for Evening 

4:15—
WHAY—Dateline 
WTIC—SUirllv Sporta 
WDRC—New.
WPOP—Dixieland

‘IvH AY Serenade ,
WTIC—Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—Ouy Iximbardo 
WPOP—John Dal»

4:45—
WHA Y —Serenada 
WTIC—8 Star intra 
WDRO—Lowell Thomaa 
WPOP—Taka Ten

Television Programs 
On Page Two

WHAY-Semnade 
WTIO-Dick Mutt

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days q g  QC *  Call 

Nlgbta wAe«w Plus Part! 
TBU SO S-5482

TV Sot Need Service? 
Phone

BARLOW'S TV
Buckland—an S-509S 

1089 ToDaad Tomplke,

___________ Muttel
WDBO-iAmoa and Andy 

 ̂ WPOP—Fulton Lewla

J:SG-
WUAY—Uound Dog 
w lMC-Newi 
WDRO-wAnswei P im m  
WPOP—T lm« Out 

7:4D-
WHAY—Hound Dof 
w n c —ur# and m« World 
WDRC5—B. R. Murrow 
WPOP—Tima Out

WHAY-Hound Dog 
WTIC—Paopla Ara Funny 
WDRC—RoSart Q. Lyawlii 
WPOP—World Today 

stift-
WHAY—Hound Dof 
WTIC—Paopla Ara Funny 
WDRC—Robert Q Ldawla 
WPOP-World Today 

8:SS-
WHAY—Hound Dog 
W TIC-Nlfht Lina 
WDRO-^Jazz In My Boat 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

t:46-
WHAY—Hound Dof 
WTIC—Nlfht Line 
WDRC—Jazz In My Beat 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

B:W-
WHAY—Hound Dof 
WTlOpNIfhl Una 
WDRC—world Tonifllt 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

9:0S—
WINF—Nawa 

f;4»—
WINF—Sandatand .

8:16— '
WHAY-Hound Dof 
WTIC—Nlfht Una 
WDRC^Worid Toiuifht 
WPOP—Modem Sounda

9:18^'..
WHAY-Nlta Watch 
WTIC—Analynla at 30 
WDRC—Ijpadlnf Question 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

• :4B—
WHAY-NJte Watch 
WTIC—Family Uving 18M 
WDRC—Leading Question 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

I8:M-
WHAV Nlte Watch 
w n c —Focus on Latin America 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

19:15-
N WHAY NUe Watch 
''WTIC^Focus on Latin America 
WDRC-MotKla tor Romanca 
WPOPr-Modern Sounds

atf:88—“
W HAY-Nlta Watch 
WTIC—Tima^or Music 
WDRC—Moods'̂  tor Romanca 
WPOP—Modem Sounds

'"w fe tY  —Nlte Wetcti ' '  v 
WTIC—UN Radio Revle# 
WDRC—Mood, for RnmanCe^ 
WPOP—Modem Sound. 

lliilV—
WHAY—Nile Welch 
WTIC—New.
WDRC—New. end Weather 
WPOP-Newa 

11:15-
WHAY—NUe WatCh.
WTIC—Snort. Pinel 
WDRC—Mord. fnr Unmenc. 
WPOP—Modern Sound.

11:14-
WHAY—Jan Alley wnc—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Mond. for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

11:45-
WHAY—Jan  Alley- 
vn iC —Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Mood, for Romance ■ 
iVPOP—Modern Sounda 

U:S4—
WINF—Sign Oil

Deaths Txtst Night
B.V THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
epHbran. Colo. -Edward Stew-

art Dobson. 91. former circulation 
manager for several eastern news-
paper... died Monday. He had work-
ed for newsoapers In Detroit, 
Philadelphia, Newark. N.J., Brook-
lyn and Baat Orange, N.J., and re-
tired 11 years ago.

Akron, Ohio .Tohn L. Smith. ^S. 
national commander of AMVLTS 
In 19.’51 and an Ohio State Repre-
sentative. died Tuesday of a heart 
attack. He at one time was a clerk 
in the U.S. House - of Representa-
tives.

Mr. and Mrt. Joseph DeUa Fera^ 
of 24 Pine St. will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary on Sun-
day.

Friends, and relatives are Invited 
to attend an open house in their 
honor Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. at 
their home. A Mass in their honor 
will be celebrated on Monday at 
St. Jame's Church at 8:30 a.m. 
Miss Betty Gallas, their grand-
daughter, will be organist and 
soloist.

Mr. and Mft. Delia Fera were 
married at St?Ŝ  Anthony’* Church, 
Hartford, and lived in Hartford for 
14 years before moving to Man-
chester. Mrs. Della Fera I.s the for-
mer Vltella De 11110. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. -DisHa Fera were bom in 
CaiBbritto, Italy. They have eight 
children. Anthony, Ann, Louis, 
Sylvia, Mqry, Jokeph and Francis

Coventry

T o w n  V o t e rs 
A c t o n I t^ n is

Coventry votera Miproved three 
Items «t  th« ammu town meeting 
Monday nighMind tabled one.

Votera agfeed that the next road 
to be ipiptoYed after Merrow Rd. 
w o r> ^  fllniahed will be Vernon 

ch Rd. The town ia preaently 
workl^ on Richmond Rd. and will 
mova Ita equipment to Merrow Rd. 
after Richmond Rd. ta completed. 
Xll roada are in the north aectlon 
of town. Vernon' Branch Rd. la 
about thre»*tentha of a mile long 
and it will be.rebullt and oiled.

The Board of Selectmen and the 
town treaaurer were authorized to 
borrow money from time to time 
as needed to meet current ex- 
penaes. Ihe Selectmen were-alao 
atiUioriaed to enter Into agree- 
mehta with the state for Stale Aid 
Funds for highways.

The only item tabled was a vote 
on .accepting the Board of Finance 
budget for the town. It will be re-
viewed and brought before the 
votera within 30 days.

Della Feras Mdrried.50 Years

Extended Forecast
Temperatures, in Connecticut for 

the next , five days, Thursday 
through Monday, will average 6 
to 9 degrees above nbrmal.

At this time normal mean tem- 
^rature at Bridgeport is 56, at 
New Haven 1s 55, and at Hartford 
is 56 with a usual daily range be-
tween 67 and 43.

Mild Thursday through Sunday, 
and then cooler on Monday. Show-
ers over the weekend. Total rain-
fall ^  to % inch.

Della Fera and Mrs. ConstdCiica 
Gallas. They also have four grand 
children. • .>

Della Fera, the former Weat 
Side Tailor, has been retired for 
the past five years.

Rio' Grande City, Tex., a town 
with a population of 3,877, was 
once army headquarters for young 
officers Ulysses S. Grant, ^bert  
E. Lee, Stonewall Jackson, Jeffer-
son Davis and John Pershing.

Straet Namei] for Ruffs
London — The name, Piccadilly, 

has nothing to do with picking the 
daffodils that grew on this famous 
London street of hotels, chibs 'ind 
stores. Instead It is derived from 
Piccadilly Hall, a house bujlt ear-
ly In the 17th Century by a tailor 
who apeclallzed in making the 
ruffs — wheel-shaped starched 
collars known as ''ptccadllls" — 
that wera fashionable then.

C O S M ^
WE CARRY ALl>v 
'THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRU6

COINS-STAMPS
Albmna—Books—-Supplies

HOBBY SHOPPI
403 CENTER ST.—MI 9-7283

S I N G E R
S H O P - N O W - F O R - C H R I S T M A S

S P E C I A L

BRAND NEWI
ONLY

K n o t h  P in e P a n el

FIRST GRADE 

ECONOM Y PANEL
Per Foot 2 7 ic  

Per Foot 15c

PLA IN
CEILING TILE 

14c

AC O U STIC AL
TILE

S q .b > 1 ^ C

ADD A ROOM
And Enjoy New Home 

Comfort At The Old Address

; -t

Charge
Vour

Prearrlpttons
Her*

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St—5II 9-9814

MKM

IPOPU LAR^rQP-BOBBlN^ IN  C E R PORTABLE 
N t q g u la r ly ^ lB fR

WHY SETTLE ^  A N  UNPROVEN OFF- 
M AKE  WHEN YO U xCAN  OWN A NEW 
S IN G E R  FOR SO L m u . . . o n l y  $1.15 per 

let H w ixweek on our easy Budget 1

g  SINGER SEWING OEM ihR
A S fV  '* ^  ***" *'"*** ***""* ■ ^ '1 *  603

. Mi omiws828 MAIN ST.

FAMOUS JARMAN S m iN G  
IN A NEW

HIGH GLOSS LEATHER 
. "CORDOVANT"

Jarman offers n perfect blend "of 
the old and the new in this tradi-
tional wing-tip hititcher of a rich 
new cordovan-like leatlier that 
wears “forever."

100?^ WOOL 

ZIP-LINED

TOPCOATS
•A three-season coat you’ll find 
plenty of u.se for, especially 
these zippy morninKs. Tweeds 
and Cashmere mixture.s. Rap- 
lai) or set-in .sleeves. Slip ii'ri? 
one of these fine topcoats to-
morrow!

Aisa, Our Famous 
HARMS TWEED 

TOPCOATS

GET YOUR

AUCTION BUCKS
Remeniher: You, use them like real money In 
the gigantic anetton to be held on Main Street 
—Frida,v nIZht, October 17.

Staffo/uL fijOAk

« « " «  $ y i A .88
SUITS ^
The extra jiair of pants give you many 
neat, fresh changes ami add extra wear 
to the anil.

• 100% WORSTEDS
• 100% SHARKSKINS
• 100% WORSTED FLANNEU

F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N S

S vj o j cL

'/ r i

The ‘ Perfect Shoe Fbr 
Royal C’nmfort!

REX-FLEX
• m if IT ^  latMAW

H«rt la a tcicntific new ahoa by Jarman 
which givea a 'aofl and flaxible comfort 
that haa to be experienced. Cd' be believed. 
Come in and let u« fit you to a pair. Widthi 
B td'BE. All aize*.

1.95

VWASH-1I*WEAR 
HARD RNISH aABAROINE

•  HARD FINISH OORD

Plain er pleated front*. Size* ?8 to 42 In Charcoal Gray, 
Medium Gray, Tan. Naty, Light Blue and Brown. Pick 
iqi aeveriU pain at thla low price tomorrow 1

' Park Mb'Ai.ViiHnait BuhUw  
rear aar atee^ Na HwZala 
—JtMt ftarfi. amt «8

ritafali

1N %  WOOL a A N N a  SUCKS

$9 .95
SLACKS ALTERED FREE

Ivy LeGfup or reffubir All
popular Botld Bhadm and the now
I « 7  BirlpoB.

e n
-EVERY D A Y  . S T w
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VernoH

Lake St. School Vote Slated 
Tuesday>Night in Town Hall

A iiwclal town meetInK ha: ♦ 'o r  the. Iah<1. auma for cqaipmtnt 
In tn  called for Tuesday at R p.ni ' “ 
ta  Vernon Town Hall, to  ask voten 
to  ^p ro v e  an appropriation of 
9620,000 fpr construction on an 
elementary school on Lake St.

The meeting was called by the 
-Selectmen last night after thr 
School Building Committee (SBCi 
reported It’a approval of the low 
Wd of ( la y e rs  Construction Co. of 

' Manchester. Conyers’ ba.se bid was 
9491.000. The firm promised com 
pletion within 850 days, or ll'-.- 
months.

SBC chairman Douglas Hayes 
said his rommittee expects that 
to* 16-room building will be ready 
for toe opening of the school 
term  next September. The school 
will serve several housing de- 
-velopments In, the Box Mountain 
•rea.

The 9620.000 appropriation re-
v e s te d  includes the base bid of 

. Con>'ers, variance for alternate 
■ plans on certain windows, 118..500

irchltects fees, a contingency fund 
ind Interest on a bond issue.

The school will arcomjnodals 
■)70 students at an expected sav-
ing of $300 pci- pupil in compari-
son with average coals throughout 
the slate.

saving is altri

MHS St 
Teachers 
Press ConfaB

Two members of the Manches-
ter High School faculty and a rep-
resentative of" toe High School 
World staff will take part in the 
program of 2Sth annual conven-
tion of the Connecticut jtoholaatlc 
Press Assn, at the University of 
Connecticut (CSPAi Oct. 14.

Miss lone Fellows, of the Eng-
.he ' “"h Department, as president of

** hi*̂  ̂  ̂u hv ' th* aasoclsllon, will conduct thewhich eliminates long wrrldors b y , meetings. Miss Marlon
grouping SIX 5-Slded rooms n R ,
clusters * P‘' * nient will conduct a cllnlr on
slices and a ,,ehool magar.lnea from other Con-
rooni in each cluster wi 1 >>* f'’''| ^^rtlcut high schools. Richard
I I I !  itles, A large rectaŵ ^̂ ^̂  W orld,staff will
in thr a< minis ration building con- ;  ̂ ^
necllng the three clualers, will ' organlMtlon of a
make the Ifith clasarooni.

The aeleclmen are urging voters 
to attend the meeting and volne 
their approval of the school

Other matters listed on the 
agenda com ern empowering the 
aeleclmen lo borrow IR20.000 for 
the irhoni, ib/iiia  hnndii m Uut 
amount. «pp)v for 
oth<*f tBfhniOBl m.alt^r*

Hockville-Vernon

The Planning Commission of lh.«'

School Paper,"
About 1,200 Connecticut high 

school editors and writers are 
slated lo attend.

Francis O. Oriibbs, headmaster 
of the Loomis flenool, Windsor, 
will be lift principal speaker. He 
will talk on "The N.wsaper Field 
In High School Life"

The conference, which Is co-
sponsored by the ITOonn Division 
of Com miinlcat Iona and the 
fiftPA. offers a series of morning 
nlinlea and afternoon panels to 
the students who represent public, 
prlvata and parochla' stcondary 
SI hoola from ill over Connecticut. 

During the sectional meetings. 
Short, Connecticut F,diica- 

tlon Assn., will discuss "I.jiyout 
and Deal(.,'n of High School News- 

rpilcenlennlal will he repeated at ps.pers and Msgaslnea"-, Dr. Dor-

Planning Commission Meets
On Rural Area Development An'̂ius

2 tion A)

the Vernon Klementary School on 
Oct. 27. at R p ni

The show was a complete aelloul 
when preaenled a month ago and 
many who wished lo see It were 
iiiisbie to gel Into the .Sykes Audi-
torium.

'Die faculty and genersl fiiiul 
committee of the Vernon School Is 
sponsoring the second perform- 
anee. Ticketa are on sale at loi al 
stores and from members of the 
Barbershoppers and the school 
committee.

Vernon Fire District has begun 
preliminary dlsmiselons of a com- 
prehenslve plan for development 
Of toe rural area.

Ronald Burke, epokesman for 
toe Commlulon, stld  today James 
Klar, Mnlor planner of the State 
Development Commlselon, met 
With the local group recently at 
toelr request.

Various aspects of town plan-
ning were discussed a t that meet-
ing, and regular meetings on the 
subject are plenned.

The Planning Commlselon, 
vrhlch has been in existence for 
only one year, expects to make a 
tte rough  atudy of the area before

I ) c . s l r o y a
Kran Kilpatrick la chairman of ''

• the Commlasion, and Henry Will 
nnen le aecretary. o ther members 
nre William Johnaon and Robert 
Prlddy. Burke wae appointed in 
June to  replace Francia McNulty 

 ̂Who resigned.
Ohnmbsr Boeks opliilone

The Chamber of Oomroerce sent 
te tters out yssterdsy seeking the 
opinion of membere on the pro- 
poied street decoration for C8irlal- 
« a s . ,

The doooratlon, a pole topped by 
4t bel| ahd lights, has been on dli- 
]May a t  toe entrance to the Henry 

,^|Killdtng on Park St., for several 
weeks.

Msmiwrs are asked to indicate 
whether they want to increase 
tt-eir donation to cover purchase 
of 82 of tow e pole decorations lo

All tem on and Talrotlvilla news 
la handled Ihrniigh The Herald's 
Rockville bureau. 7 W . Main St., 
telephone TBemont 5-8116.

F r a n k l i n  ( s a r a g e

pol
Odd to the displays imed last year 
IB Central Park and Fox Hill. 

Alternate plans are:
1. Purchase toe 32 sets to be 

placed In the business section and 
ollmlnate the Fox Hill tower llght- 
tog and the simulated Christmas

. TVta on the flag pole.
2, Uae the aame dernrallnns si 

. test year, except tc Increase the
decoration a t Central Park.

4-H Achievement 
All 4-H club members of Vernmi 

will meet Oct. 17 at 7:1,5 p.m at 
Vernon Grange Hall for the annual 
achievement night.

The guests of the evening w-ill be 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rmndsge win, 
have recently returned fnmi 
Formosa where they observed t-ll 
work In that country. Brundiigc la 
a  retired stale club fesder atnl waa 
present al Vernon s flral a, hicvc 
menl night .10 years ago a I Ihia 
same Grange Hall lie will apeak on 
4-H Clubs In Formosa.

Arthur St. Louis, iliaiiman of 
the Vernon Town Commlllee. In-
vites all persons who have ever 
been In 4-H Club work to attend 
and renew their acquHliitnnce with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bniiulage. |

Leaders will lucHcnl their mem-
bers with achievement cei I incalea 
and also their premmm.a wlinli 
were awarded a l the town fan Una 
summer. Refreshments will be 
served at the conclusion of the pro 
gram.

I.,eader'a C2ub Meet log 
rinnacle Girl Scout and Krowme 

lieader'a Club will meet Monday at 
6 p in. al Vernon Congregaltonal 
Cliurch.

Mlsa 'Dorothy Hande. a member 
of the National Girl Seoul alnfi- 
wl)l be guest speaker.’’

The Leader's i.yiub holds fom 
mcctlnga a year to help leadciH 
asslalanl leaders and troop com- 

•m tttce'biem bers with Hi ownie nml 
Girl Scout programs. Mcmhera of 
toe club are from Rrbari Rrook. Kl- 
llngton, E n f i e l d ,  llar.ni dville, 
South Windsor, Wapplng. Tlm-mp- 
•onvllle, Rockyllle and Vernon 

Kiowa Coiincll .Mecla 
A regular meetuig of Kmwa 

Council No. 26. Degree of Poca-
hontas, will be held Friday at R 
p.m. In Red Men's Hall The Great 
Council session will be hel'd al the 
Hotel Stallcr Hilton, Hartford. 
Thuraday through .SaturdHy, Dele-
gates arc Mrs Gladys Gnkelei and 
Mrs. Rose Wilson Allernnlca arc 
Mrs. Catherine Pi ciiB.a and Mrs. 

'Eleanors Kreli,
Legion ,Au.\lllarv Nolen 

The American Ijcglon Auxiliarv 
will hold Uieii* i-egidai meeting to- 
da.v at R p.m in f,*AR looma 

Misfi Irene l.a-e and ,Mi«a Leona 
Hany. Rockville H i g h  .School 
Students who attended lauirel 
Girls' Slate In Juhe. will be guesi 
speak 'B.

The girls: parents and Miss 
Eileen Murphy, dean of girls at 
the high school, will he guests at 
the meeting. Refreshments will be 
•*ryed.

Mrs. Max Rothe, luentbsrshlp 
toslrman, urges all members who 
have not renewed their dues for 

.1859 to do so Jhl* week since dues 
■ to t o t  ■ nations! organization will 
.tacrcasq 16 cents after Oc.t. 16. 

SapMst of Minstrel Show- 
Bt# minstrel, show presented by 

Barbershoppera fqr toe eee-
• ' V1

Four volunteer fire dspirtments 
were railed to fight a 2-car garage 
tire al the home of Gsylor Msn- 
mng on lil 207 In I.,ebanon at 
11 20 s III today.

l.,ehanon Fire (Tilef Theodore 
Littlefield estimated damage to 
I he garage and to slectrir tools 
and motors In It at between 
t-t.ooo and $5,000

The garage wae a total lose and 
paint on Mnnning'e house, located 
about 20 feet from the garage, 
waa bllalered from the heat. Cause 
of the blaze has not yet been de-
termined

Volunteer fire rompHiilea from 
Columbia, l.,ebanoii, l‘'rankllii and 
South Windsor fought tha blaze.

Voting ballots in the French 
Cameroqni. Africa, have both the 
written names nf candldatea and 
the ayrafaoll (rooaler. aplder or 
half moon) ao that hallola ran he 
cast by voters who cannot read.

olhy Shatleigh, .Ne.v Britain High 
School, will speak on "Features: 
The Magnet of the Press "; and 
Donald Oat, Norwich Bulletin, will 
talk about "News In High School 
Publications.''

r>t. Shatleigh Is also scheduled 
tf lead a clinic, entitled 'The 
Newspaper. " during the morning 
aeaalon. Other clinic leaders and 
Iheir 'inplce Include: Miss Hlllla 
Pettlnglll, West Haven " High 
School, 'The Yearbook": and Miss 
(jaaey

Student panels will be held on 
Bporli Writing. Organisation of 
a Sehool Pa|>er. Maka-up and 
Haadllnet, Censorahlp, Lltarary 
tfagaslne. Problems of Junior 
High School Papers, Advertising 
and Sales, Festure Stories and 
Craatlve Writing. Editorials, 
Bllmiilatln,'!: News Writing, Inter-
views, and Vesrhooks.

Making the awards for the an-
nual willing conleat, which is held 
on the L'f’onri campus as pari of 
the conference, will be Mrs. Dor-
othy L. Starrett, Laiirnlton Hall. 
■Milford teacher.

.Iiidges for the contest are Ar-
thur W. !’lerce, of the Fairfield 
Town Crier, Mrs. Betty Tyler, 
.liinlor Post Section of the Hi ldge- 
porl .Sunday Post; Maurice R. 
Cronen, an editorial writer for 
the Hertford Courant; and Prof, 
.lohn It Gleason, IfConn Director 
of the Mvlalon of Communica-
tions,

I ' r i ' m h  H f l t o r  t ^ ih ir a lp d

Pane A survey of France's top- 
level hiislneee executives ehowi 
lhal more than 72 per cent are col-
lege gradiialea. A almllar checkup 
li. the Dnltrd .Slatea among heada 
of the 500 largeat corporettona re-
vealed that only 56 per cent were 
college gradiialea.

FAN-TOP
. . .W ITH TH E "'petal action'' w a i s t b a n d  

FOR COMFORT plus  CONTROL!

Musicians ^Talk Shop^ with Students
In between the two Hartford Symphony Orchestra performances given this morning a t the Manches-
ter High School auditorium for children from the town's elementary schools, Director Fritz Mahler 
(second from left) and two Manchester musicians who appear with the orchestra, took time out to 
"talk ahop" with a  pair of Interested youngsters. Mahler and Robert Johns, who perform! on 
the double, bass viol, watcii Leonard Eccellenle explain his violin to 10-year-old Mark Aapinwall, 
a aliident at Robertson Rchooi, and 8-year-old Sharon Lorenlzen, who goes to the Lincoln School. 
The children are the raapectlve ann and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Aipinwall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elnsr Lorentzen. The performances this morning, arranged by the Manchester PTA Council, 
precedes tonight’s scheduled MHB pops concert, sponsored by the Rotary Club. The evening H art-
ford Symphony Orcheatra performance will begin at R:15 and tickets wdll be available a t tha 
door. (Herald Photo by Oftara),

Let Child’s Emotions Help 
Teach Music,TeachersTdld

To leach toe child music, helpfrenge of feeling in th e .Instruments,
him to see the connection between 
|tis own Ideu and emoUoni and 
thoee in the melody.

Hits was the lesson In a music 
workshop held yeeterday ta r all 
elementary echool teachere.

6ne section Of /the workshop was 
held a t Bowen- Rchool for teachers 
of kindergqrtMi through third 
.grade.

Mrs. Frances Sattia Illustrated 
toe Idea that very young children 
have a  natural aptitude for muo^c 
^  dembnatrating several teoqhHi^ 

group of klnder-teehniquee on a _ 
gmrteners and a ~zroj)p 'ot second 
graders.

To ejww thto'^ lsck of inhibition i '" h - ^ a n g  S‘ toSg''th^;r
toe i n d u ^ t h e  children to tell jried before, 
their Impreeelona of a circus, and

toe told.
In the loaner grados, sho aaid, 

"Thoy should got acquaintod with 
the (eel of the rhythm betoro they 
c ^ n  the book and see the symbols 
of what they’vo boen doing."

At Nathan Hale Schotfl Miss J u i t  
O'Hara told a group of .-'fourth 
through sixth g rad n 'to ach trs , 
"CSiildren come tq,-ybu aarith a 
n a tun l love of mdslc becauas they 
hear It. ItA-abhen they get tc the 
vleual part, it becomes an awful 
bore. Develop In them a fMling 
.and a love of rhythm and a  feeling 
for tonality."

Mise O'Hara also used children 
to demonstrate teaching tech, 
niquee. A group of fourth grad-
ers and a group of sixth g liders 

had never

gpt-A flurry of answere.
' To illustrate tha children's 
natural ability to pick up a mood 
from the music, Mrs. Settle played 
several records and had the chil-
dren enact them.

The kindergarten group first 
acted out the words at a circus. 
Without any embarraosment the 
children . pretended they were 
trapeze artiste by moving back-
ward and forward on on Imaginary 
bar, then imitated elephants by 
holding toelr sumia together in 
front of their faces and bending 
over. When the record swung Into 
a chariot race the tots followed 
Mrs. Settle in a gallop around the 
demonstration table.
Experimented with Instruments
When the second graders were 

brought out, some, of them were 
given instruments tojtlay while the 
others marched. Then the children 
were asked to Identify their Instru-
ments which included aii auto 
harp, bells, tambourines, cymbals, 
and coconut shells.

When he was asked what came 
Inside the coconut shells, the 
coconut shell player answered, 
"Watermelon."

The children experimented with 
the instruments, producing sounds 
for different types of walking.

Mrs. Settle explained the impor-
tance of encouraging the children 
to experiment with the instru-
ments. The love of music la ■-■. per- 
aonal thing since It involves the 
emotions, and the children should 
experience for themselves the

"Music reading is a procasa of 
looking and underatanding’’ aaid 
Miss O’Hara. She recommended 
the use of an auto harp, since it 
gives the youngsters a t this level 
a  sense of tone relation as wall as 
pitch. In tha fourth grads tha 
youngsters sing sipiple harmony, 
and in sixth grade they ore able to 
sing more in tricate three port 
harmony. , '

She urged the teachera to Inte-
grate music instruction with so-
cial studies Informatleo. Songs 
tell stories, or they reveal tha'eus- 
toma of a  nation, or they show a 
trend in history, she skid.

Several of the teachers ques-
tioned her about problems of note 
reading. Miss O'Hara told them 
to use any method, whether it was 
syllables: numbers or '  letter 
names, but to concentrate oh as-
sociating tone with the symbol 
rather than ^the name wito the 
note.

Parkade Marking 
Second Birthday

Th« Manchester Shopping Park-
ade on W. Middle Tpke. is cele-
brating its second anniversary this 
week.

In observance of the occasion, all 
21 stores In the Parkade arc hold-
ing anniversary sales and wilj hs 
open until B o'clock every night ex-
cept Saturday.

Engagement
Montoro-Giovino

Mrs. Mary Blanco, Salt Lake
("My. Dlah. announces the en- 
KaKenienl and coming marriage of 
liei- granddaughter. Mlai Marla 
Montoro, to Bernard W. Olovlno, 
son of Mrs. Margaret Fava, 210 
(,'liai-ler Oak St.

The couple will be married Sat-
urday in .Salt Lake City.

French Found Drugs
Paris

Armand
A Frenchman. Prof, 
Sefpdn (1767-1R.35) dis-

ci, vat ad morphine, which w ai Iso-
lated in 1806. Quinine was discov-
ered In 1120 by two Frenchmen, 
Joseph Pelletier (1788-1842) and 
Joseph COventOK (1795-1877). 
Later they also found strychnine 
end brucine. Aspirin wSs discov-
ered In 18.53 by French chcnilal 
Charles Garhardt.

Crashes Kill 38 ,700
New 'York — Automobile sc- 

cldants clelmed the lives of 38,700 
persons in 1957. And for every 
traffic death there were 1.5 disabl-
ing personal Injuries, 94 dl.sastroua 
property-damage kccldentji, and 
I4t minor mishaps (damage under 
$25).

Exclusive Fan-Top waistband 
opens like two gresl petslil 
Easy to get into...closes snufly 
to whittle your wsistlins 
eomloriably, without rutting 
or binding. Sleeks tummy, 
hips and thighs besulifully, 
too. 0( power net, with • 
daintily eptbroidered satin 
Isstex front panel. Girdle or 
psniy in whife. Small, medium, 
large and extra large siiaa. $ 0 . 9 5

“Remeipher 
1810 Fitting's 
Tha Thing"

CORSET SHOP
681 'MAIN BTRERT—MI 1-6846

FASMOMED
SWEATERS

Ladits* a nd Misses* Short Sleeve 
Classic Slipons In a Ble nd O f  
75% FINEST LAMB'S WOOL 
20% SOFT FUR 

5% NYLON
Silts: 34. 36, 3 | . CislBn: Fink, Ll f l i t Mut , Mo Izb 
and Dark Brown.V .
All first qualityl— N* Irroqulart or soeends . . .

GOHA »«ROOM!
We m u ^  clear our saleR floor and our warehouae of all baby furniture and wheel' 
goOda tio make room for the largeat selection of Chriatmaa toya and hobbiea in this 
area! NOT JUST ONE OR TWO ITEMS TO ATTRACT YOUR ATTENTION; BUT 
EVERY CRIB, EVERY CARRIAGE. EVERY STROLLER, EVFJRY CHEST—AND 
MANY OTHERJTEMS MARKED FAR BELOW OUR USUAL COMPETITIVE 
PRICING!

If You’ll Nood Nunory Itoms Within thi Next Six Months
NO W  IS THE TIME TO BUYI

FULL PANEL CRIB
•  Itouble drop iddefl . REG. $36.9S

•  Teething rails all around t f

•  Adjustable springs ^

•  Stabilizer bars

EVERY OTHER CRIB IN STOCK AT 8IMILAK SAVINGS!

'GROW-RITE’ STROLLER
•  4 position reclining back
•  Adjustable foot rest REG. $16.95
•  Full tubular frame
•  Wood-supported seat |
•  Collapses fiat
•  Heavy tires
•  Complete with canopy

EVERY OTHEB STROLLEK IN STOCK AT SIMILAR S> VINOSt

.99

A $9.95 Valuer

h ieal don
Mills Corp.

TALCOTTVIUE, CONN.

sVoiB 9:00 A.M.-4:00 F.M. Tuos. tkni Frl.
9:00 A.M.-12:00 Nbo n Satwday.

------ —  "GROW-RITE" BABY GARRjAGE
•  Full 'sise body covered with nylon fabric
e Plastic covertMl bumpers. •  10” heavy wheels
•  Full tubular frame •  Collapses flat
EVERT OTHER OARRIAOB IN STGCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

REG.
$34.95

$■ .09

'Edison' 5 Drawer CHEST
•  Solid maple Mnatruction . REG. $59.95

(Even toe hialile 'of the Sniwera are 
Bsapte). I

•  Full 18” deep: .30” wide
•  BcRutifully finished in blond or

maple r
•  Made to last a lifetime! ' ‘ .

EVERY OTHER CHEST IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS! _  V

Yo u r Best Buys A r e  A lw a ys A t  K id d i e  F a ir!

I Opim Dnlly Incl. Mon. nnd Wed. tlD Thnrs. and Fri. tiU 9:00

KIDDIEFAtR 19i$*1009 MAIN ST. 
FIm m MI34054

Hundre ds of 
Un a dve ri is e d 

B argmhs for th e  
entire f a m ily

\\\ ®mm DROP IN
THURSDAY

g l i s s K  g a c k s

S J .4 1

J  Women's

a ie#Y. — meto*̂

mode . • •
style. • c itir to

*3.47
t t  te 86.

.  SJ0.9S

aw o f

«*a»- than. L . • •

S p e c l o l W ^ - - ; ;

i\e\enca
$5.00
Vah»«

C o r d ^ l -  
$5.95

' blorWnfl

FAMILY FASHIONS
•(■fell ,'fl y

At Fair Prices

W orsen R o H -m P

3  tor $4.00

u.ay s«««" O '* !.

dttCToit plaids. every

plTna«'«- 1000 to  .
s ty le  . .  •

Cho/ee o r  -

l* ng th e  oT u '•*

« ami.. . is ‘*"‘***>E
f P n v l"  *"'4«d r
r Vnt iT  I!!!*

o f e i j ; .

Smart Hevi faW Hats IVofnen'

y a t u G *  t o

-  ,1 the n a ^

m l - * "

•W* -i.A w t th e v a > y \

I ^  ih a r tJ  tomn. , ̂-  S."* - "  .itK :. —7

V .
- I®

" " - I ' .
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RockvUle-Vernon

Firemen Plan to Bum Coops 
In Fire Prevention Program

The Vernon Volunteer Fire D e-f president of the Junior Red CroM.
partment will hold a 8-company 
drill Friday, burning down two 
chicken coops, in observance of 
Fire Prevention Week.

CSilef Leslie A. Kittle said that 
two 40 by 60 foot chicken coops 
a t the rear of the Chester Rowe 
property on Taylor St. will ''be 
burned in a fire flghtint; exercise 
for the volunteer firemen.

The department’s electronic re- 
auscitator and oxygen resiiscita- 
tor will be demonstrated at the 
aame time.

The public is invited to watch 
the' drill, which will begin at 6 
p.m., weather permitting. The Ver-
non Fire Department is presently 
compeised of 87 volunteers.

$256,000 of T axes. In 
■ City Tax Collector, Miss Rdllh 
CaaaU, has collected 8255,000 of 
the 8200,000 due in current taxes, 
ahe said today.

Taxpayers paid 848,000 In Au- 
apat before the tax was actually 
due; 8207,000 in Septentaer, and 
113,000 In October,

Taxes which are still to be paid 
will have interest charges added 
from Oct. 1. Miss Casatl will be 
a t the Town Clerk’s office every 
Monday.

l>runi Major Wantml
The Steward Highlanders, Rock-

ville pipe and drum band, is scek- 
Ing a drum major and four to 
elfh t made dancers for Highland 
dances;

Applicants for drum major will 
be ipven instructions and one will 
be selected after performing for 
the group.

Mrs. Jean McGowan of nias- 
tonbury will Instruct In the High-
land fling and the sword dance. 
She has appeared on television 
and. a t various Scottish games 
here and in Scotland.

Applicants may leave their 
names with Fm est 6. Taggart, 
ascretary, or a t the Italian Social 
Club on Snlpslc St., headquarters 
for the band. The hand rehearses 
Friday nights at 'the club.

floouf Leaders Nee<le<l 
. I t  la hoped that Vernon Girl 
■eouts and Brownies may begin 
their fa ll msatlng Oct. 15 either at 
Vernon Klementary School nr in 
♦ho homee of leaders. However, 
due to Ute large number of girls 
deetrtng to join ae Scouts nr 
Brownies several more leaders and 
suMlstants are needed.

Mrs. Kran Kilpatrick, town 
chairman, or Mrs. Whitney Fergu-
son, aseiitant town chairman, will 
outline the program to anyone in-
terested In leading a troop.

Mnd Blrthdav Party
Mrs. Marion Doyle, of Tolland, 

was honored a t a party on her 
82nd birthday Saturday afternoon 
a t the home of her son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Blmer Doyle, 
of 9 West Hd., Tolland, with whom 
she resides.

Hfir othtr son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Kldred Doyle, of Tol-
land were co-host and hnsless for 
the. Occasion. The parly was at- 
tenildd by three other couplea, Mra 
Do|^ Is quite active, taking an In- 
terWt In handicrnfta, reading ahd 
ItatlKling to tile radio.

Club OfficCra Rle«<tcil
Several cluba at Rockville Higti 

School have elected offirera for 
the coming yoa.r.

In the Varsity Clul), Robert Kl 
Qorm*iln/ivaa elected prealdeni. 
EniBat johndrnw, vice prealdeni, 
Robert Stneka, aecretary; Jnaeph 
WallnskI, treaaurer; and Emery 
Zahner, publicity manager.

The Dramatic CI n h  eierteil 
Virginia Yaakplka aa prealilenl. 
Tont* Sadlak, vice president; Ann 
Oorman, secretary; Karen Fried-
rich treaaurer, and .SadlaU, pro- 
grram chairman.

Joan Oollmllser was elected

Joan WallnskI is vice president 
PatHde McCrysUl, eecretary; end 
Maureen Lynch, reporter.

Events Tonight
’The official board of Rockville 

Methodist Church will meet at 7 :30 
p.m, in Wesleyan Hall.

The Tolland County Chapter of 
Hadaasah will meet at 8 p.m. at 
ttje B ’nal Israel Recreation Hall, 
.li Talcott Ave., with Mrs, Frederic 
Hollander, past president of the 
New Britain chapter, as guest 
speaker.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet at 6;30 p.m. for a poUuck 
supper to be followed by a meel- 
Ing.

The PAC Ladies Auxiliary will 
hold Its monthly meeting at 8 p.m. 
at the PAC Club on Village St., 
followed by a Halloween party, 
Members are asked to wear cos-
tumes. Prises will be awarded for 
the nicest, the funniest and the 
moat original.

The Hamsters will hear readings 
for part In their forthcoming pro-
duction of “January Thaw" at the 
American Ix>glon Home at 8 p.m, 

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Lena Fer-

guson. Somers; Priscilla Smith, 2 
Allen Dr., Vernon; Florence Smith, 
12.5 High St.

Discharged .yesterday; Arthur 
Anderson. RFD 3; Mrs. Htxel 
Vllall, and daughter, Grant Hill 
Rrt., Tolland; Beverly Bool, 30 
Spring St.; Theodore Slaacke, Col-
chester.

Birth yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Reiitter, Maple 
.SI , Ellington.

Vernon and Talcottvllle news la 
handled through The Herald’a 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main 
St., telephone TRemont 5-SlSfl.

Minneaota Lahe$ Lead

Minneapolis—Minnesota, known 
as the "l.and of 10,000 Lakes," has 
11,007 of them, each covering 25 
acres nr more. It has about 4,- 
OOO.OOO acres of aurfare water— 
more than any other stats.

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

so*s home heotirtg 
our way I

You gel premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-9H . . .  the 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium servlee. Au-
tomatic deliveriea . . . ,s bal-
anced payment plan antf many 
other extras designed to make 
home besting rrnlly eimy.

M obilheat
the c/eoB-oetfon 

edd/l/ve

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301.31B CM tw St.

Wayward Truck’s Resting Place
' Police and spectators look over this, trailer truck which rolled driverleu down Brooklyn ,8t. In Rock-
ville yesterday morning. It was parked at the lop of a Bleep hill while tta driver went to make 
a telephone call. After cutting a path of destruction. It hit this railroad freight car and over-
turned. (Herald Photo by Jackson.)

Ridiculous . . ? 
Well, Read On

(Continued from Page One)

He prevented care from passing 
him. A king-sized Jam began to 
form behind him.

Then Hexton stopped his car In 
the middle of the westbound lane 
so that no cars could pass. He got 
out and lay flat on his back In the 
middle of the road.

Bothered and bewildered molnr- 
IsLa yelled at him.

Sexton replied between teeth 
clenched around a cigar stub:

"Don't bother me. I want to take 
a nap."

Ah there, Mack Rennet!
For 10 minutes Saxton lay there.
Westbound traffic artood atlll for 

miles hark.
A polireman finall.v arriveil
Sexton hopped Into tils car and

LA D IES ...B E SMART!
“fiet off your knees!" 
flsve your Health, Time nnd Money. 
f>et our Rkilled Contractor! . . .

took off, outdistancing the police-
man who had commandeered an-

A roadblack was eet up ahead, 
but Sexton had left the Parkway,

Then came reports from Queens 
Village that a driver was weaving 
.lU'ough the streets, occasionally 
stopping to pound on doors of pri-
vate homes.

Police found Sexton’s car park-
ed. He walked toward them aa If 
to give up. But he eluded them, 
slipped behind the wheel and was 
off again.

A police car finally forced him 
off the roart as he tried to ictuiii 
to the Paj-kway. Some 30 police-
man, guns drawn, closed In on him. 
.Sexton hit one before he was 
strappeil Into an ambulance.

When Sexton Is released from 
the hospital, police said, he will 
face assault and disorderly con-
duct charges.

Polio Victim Die«
Hartford, Oct. 8 UPt—A Torring- 

ton man, who was stricken with 
polio only five’ dsys, died yester-
day at Hartford Hospital.

Charles Roger-Bosiey, 20, was 
the state's third polio death this 
year and the 84th person to con-
tract the disease. Two other 
deaths have occurred near Bridge-
port.

Medical authorities said Bosley 
had not received any polio shots.

An Army staff sergeant during 
the Korean conflict In 1951, Bos-
ley was captured by the Chinese 
Communists but escaped after nine 
days of captivity.

Born In Torrington, he was em-
ployed at a Winsted auto supply 
store.

Drivers Charged 
In Two Crashes

Two out-of-town drivers were 
nrrestod'yesUrday nfter their ve-
hicles wars Involved in seiparata 
accidenU, polico reporUd.
-  A tMrd accident Involving two 
Manchester reeidenta Was siso re-
ported, but no arrest! were made. 
No bodOy injury was reported In 
any of the. collisions.

Arrested were Mrs. Frances J . 
Ratlh, 28, of Stafford Springs, and 
John M. Lowe, 74, o f West Hart-
ford. They are echedulad' to appear 
In court Oct. 25 and O ct 11, rt- 
specUvely.

Mra. Ratlh was arrested after 
her car collldad with the left front 
fender of a  tank truck making a 
left turn on W. Middlo Tpke. Mrs. 
Ratlh attemptod to pass the truck 
bi a no p a^ n g  zone but hit the 
truckle fender inatead, police said. 
An estimated 8800 damage wea re-
ported to the right side of her car. 
The truck, driven by Jasper A. 
Turner, 31, of 224 Charter Oak St., 
and owned by Morlarty Bros., suf-
fered minor damage.

Lowe was arrested when his car 
hit a car driven by Joaeph J .  Gos- 
tardo of Hartford a t the interaee- 
Uon of Adams and Hilliard Sts. 
Lowe, who police aald, went 
through a atop sign, admitted the 
fault was his. COatardo's car suf-
fered minor damage.

The third accident occurred at 
the Junction of ToUand ‘̂ k e . and 
Windsor S t  Clyde S. Boober, 53, 
of 42 Devon Dr., was momentarily 
blinded by the aftemon sun and 
failed to see a car turn in front of 
him, he told police. The car driven 
by Stanley R. Butkus, 20, of 44 >4 
Burnham St., ihistained minor 
damage. Both autos were moving 
elowly at the time, police said.

Photo Products Gain
Bonn—Production of West Ger-

man photo-chemical products ap-
proached the 880,000,000 level in 
1957, a 820,000,000 gain over 1956. 
Photographic papers accounted for 
830,000,000. Exports climbed by 
roughy 20 per cent to 881,000,000.

2nd AniHversary 
SPECIAL

During riw CnMrarion 
Of Our Anuhfiuory 
W t WIB Givu You

X

One Silver Dollar

W  i t  u v u ry  pu r* 

e h en u  o f  ch H d ro n 's  

s h o t s .

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 P.M, • SAT. TO 6 P.M.

Children’s Bootery
M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E

YOUR KITCHEN 
FLOOR FOR %i\ 

ONLY *
Ts Introduce Our Superior Service 

You Receive A Gift WIMi 1000 I'ses

ral
ge, 1
ill Nn

Any siss Kitchen Hoor dnns PROFESHIONAIXY. Special IX)W 
RATES on other floors. There Is NOTHING to SIGN. No extras. 
Saturscllon GI'ABANTEED, or NO charge. No more washing or 
waxing floor*. KN.IOV our INEXPENSIVE aervice weekly, aeml- 
monlhlv or monthly. FINEST EQt’IPMENT nnd non-akid lVll.c 
BEHT WAX I'SEI) ONLV.

CALL ANY BAY ANO HOUR

AD am s 3-7280
riAlORMASTRRS OF fONN., 99 fXHXINY ST.. MERIDEN 

Affiliated with world’* largeal floor maintenance company.

H srs-s a
" B u m p o r  t o  B u m p o r ”  

C r o p  o f  T r a d o - i n  B a r g a i n s I

1956 Olilamohllo Snfoty-Tealed 
■Super flh lloUday ruiipe. A 
one-owiter reglaterod rM;het. 
Fully rqiilp|>od............S 2 1 9 5

1956 Chevrolet Safely-Tented 
’ilO 3-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
licalee, powergildc, whitewall 
tlrcM Exceptionally clean In-
terior with a llkc-nrw 3-lone 
paint oulaldc............... $ 1 5 9 5

1955 O’daiiiohlln Nuroty-'fealcd 
Super 8K liolldny Coupe. Ra-
dio, healer, hydramatlc. E\- 
ccptloimlly low inlleago

‘i 1 6 9 5
1955 Ford Nafely-Tealed Cus- 
lom 3-Ooor. Radio, heator, 
atondanl tranainisslon. New 
acal povere and many
oxtraa..............................  S 9 9 5

1954 Biilck Rafety-Tcaled 
Rnodninater Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, dynatinw, power, nteer- 
•ng iMiwer^hrakea. A very ex-
ceptional hnrdtop, $ 1 1 9 5

1954 Oldanio'ldlc Safely-Teated 
Nu|ior HK IlnlUlny (toU|>e. Till* 
c*r la Icrriflc! -Ilydroninlle, 
radio, heater, Itke-IIMV tire*.
Low, low inlleage. $ 1 3 9 5

lO-tfl willy* 2-Door "fl". Radio, 
heater. Very eleon through-
out. Wqi'ild make a swell ace- 
ond carl ........................$ 2 9 5

1989 Pontiac S'lloor. Radio, 
heater, kydimmatic. Runs llkn
• *«l» .......... $ 1 5 0

fOA SAFSry/ 

/■NOINI /IIIAKU\ /TIRRI 
/  tm iiim  V  ikieriitCAL •YiTSM

MRNCHESTER MOTOR SALES
RAY DWYER, VsmI Oar Moiiagwr 

m  W EST e n r o f t  n u s B i u M i  i - i s n  
-SMlIiig and gorvMag OldmoMlM for Over U  Years." 

OPEN EVENINOS

W e  are 
celebrating oiir
Manchester-
Parkade-
Store's
Birthday!

charge it|
If you have a Charge Plate In any 

department store you have o 

charge account at Youth Centre, 

You may use your charge ac�

count at any one o f our 4 stores!

Reg. 14.98 and 16.98 Pile-lined 
Hooded Plaid Snowsuits

Size.s to 6x 7 to 12

Amazing value! CoUir-brighl, zip-front ta>)Kion plaid snowsuits with 
flecey OrUm pile linings, detachabis Orion pile-trimmed hoods, sizes 
.3 to fl.x with ski pants; sizes 7 to 12 with tapered ski slacks at these 
nmaxing low prices because the unaeiisonabl.v w arm  weather found 
this fambiia maker with immense inventories; Machine-washable, of 
course!

A  Magnificent Group Of

Girls' reg. 3 98 and 4.98 
Orion and Mazet Sweaters

Sizes 3 to 6x; 7 to 14

d p e c ^  pupchase from T fsm ^ ^ m aJto r wFlb a latMlI
Beautiful short-oleeve pullover sweators—.jeweled and dressmoktr 
stylM — ^ ch  one prettier thin the other! Choose one in every 
l^ t ty  pastel ctdor and white. Aleo, a special group of Pre-teen drees 
fttokeMtyle allpona that wert 4.98 and 8.99 la etosi 9  to 14 now 9.99.

in Wed., Thun., 
Friday Nities-till 9

Art Linklattar'fl famous 36"

Spin-a-hoops

39c re g . 1 .98

The original, the famous 36" Art Link- 
letter’s Spln-s-hoops a t our very low 
price!

Boys' Thickset

Corduroy Slacks

2.98 reg. 3.98

Sturdy, handsome, thickset corduroy 
slacks with side elastic waist Inserts, 
ready cuffed. Solids and fancies. Sizes 
6 to 12.

Boys' Handsome Plaid

Flannel Shirts

1.39 reg. 1.98

Colorful plaids and checks. Machine- 
washable boys’ flannel shirts. Sizes 6 to 
16.

Boys' Winter Weight

T-Shirts and Shorts

for 1.17 reg. 79c ea.

Fine combed cotton T-shirts and mid-
way length shorts In. sizes 4 to 16.

Link & Lirtk Cable Design

Girls' Knee Socks

prs. 97e Usually 69c pr.

stock up at this very special price! 
Sizes 6 to 10V4 In whites, pastels, dark 
tones and heather tones!

Boys' 2 Piece

Flannel Pajamas

1  9 9  I eg .2.98

2-plece, akl-.sfyle flannel pajamas for 
boys 3 to 16. Sanforized of course!

Boys' Quilt-Lined' a

Polar Parkas

7.99 rcg. 12.98

Great vahie! For our Mancheatcr store's 
birthday. ’’Hooded, storm-proof- sateen. 
Sizes 4 to 12.

Our Reg. 39c and 49c

Boys' Socks

prs. 1.00
For our Manchester, store birthday . . , 
this now-fampiis sale of fine quality 
slack socks iH sliaui 7 to 101-,. ,

Flannal Lined

Slack and Shirt Sets

1;99
Don River poplin flannel lined slackg 
complete with matching sport shirts. 
Red or navy fob girls in sizes 8 to 6x, 
browrf for girls in slzen 7 to 14.

Infants' Cozy Warm

-Sleeping Bags

1.99 reg. 2.98
1 •

Great value! Timely buy! BlankietWleece 
zip-front sleeping bags fpr tots from 
birth. to.S-months.

Girls* Wool

Scooter

10'98 ret. lAtS
Weathsrproofed wool melton, wool gUed 
guUted lining tor extra wtnnth, * l p ^  
orlon pile lined hood, knit trim yoke and 
ooite. a iise  g  to « (. Watsi r  to U  are
iBewB*

Famous Kiake 2.25 and 2.50
vtv.-xsw*i,ae '.p-ev-e

>ers

1 . 6 9 ^ \ I B u y  S fo r  5 .00

Aretlc-woight, 8-pc. gripper model, sisM

( .

'■ ■ I
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Coventry

Democrats List Points 
Of Platform in Election

The Dsmoermtie Party platformOthat period on the new schedule
upon which its candidate! to the 
General Assembly will take an ag-
gressive stand "on local and state 
issuee, if elected, has been an-
nounced by the town committee.

Emphasis has been placed on 
education favoring more equaliza-
tion In State grants to provide sup-
plemental assistance to bedroom 
towns, federal aid to education 
with State and towns to retain 
control of their educational pro-
grams, expanded technical school 
program to provide a source of 
trained personnel in tht various 
Industrial crafts and expanded 
scholarship programs for excep-
tional students.

The platform favors a "Home 
Rule’* amendment to the State Con-
stitution greeting statuatory jxm - 
er to towns to resolve Iheir local 
probleme through their own legis-
lative bodies.

I t  proposes legislation to provide 
minority reprqpehtatlon on all 
boards and commissions in every 
city snd town.

Emphasis hsa been placed on a 
propoeal of the appointment of 
"an active” Civil Defense Admin-
istrator, according to the plat-
form.

The committee's opinion states 
"reckless operation of motor boats 
on Inland waters is a major prob-
lem in Coventry." To overcome 
this it advocates an inland water 
safety program similar in scope 
and purpose to the governor’s 
highway safety program, e/lth 
reckless operation of power boats 
to. be clearly defined by etatute 
and suitable penalties provided for 
violations. This is essential to pro-
tect the rights and safety of all 
persons who use Inland waters for 
recreational purposes, the commit-
tee said.

Additional items included In the 
platform point up oppoiltioh to 
any modification , of existing 
statutes pertaining to the sale of 
alcoholic beverages to minors.

Also, support of complets inte-
gration of .all courts in the State, 
emphasising that all courts should 
be itoffed and administered by 
professionally trabied and quali-
fied personnel, and complete sup-
port of the Governor’s Highway 
Seifety program.

The platfonp opposes any a t-
tempt to Impose on the state the 
"ao-ealled misnamed 'Right to 
Work’ ” lawi, proposing voluntary 
retirement at the age of 55 years 
for women and at the age of 60 
years for men with additional op-
position, on the involuntary retire- 
ment for able-bodied men over 65 
years of age.

Hie program concludes with the 
statement ̂ ‘IThe ctructure of State 
government'must be Improved by 
eliminating wo^e,. inefficiency and 
service duplications';'-’ .

No OOP Plattorpi
Ths. Republican Town 'Gommit- 

tee had no platform for publica-
tion aa of Monday night, accordiitg 
to John F. Chappelle, chairman. 
This information will be used in 
the column as soon as it is avail-
able.

The GOP has set up election 
headiluarters in the Upsky Build-
ing, located opposite the T. H. 
Wood Co. on Rt. 31.

The Coventry for Sadlak com-
mittee will have space in the 
building, according to Ralph Lana- 
gan, local chairman, where mate-
rials pertaining to Sadlak’s cam-
paign will be available, Materials 
will also be available here on the 
campaign of Congreasman Horace 
Seeley-Brown In the Second Con-
gressional District.

Players In Rehearsal
The Coventry _ Players will pre-

sent "Wake Up, Darling” by Alex 
Gottlieb the evenings of Nov. 14 
and 15 at Wllllmantic State ’Teach-
ers College Shafer auditorium. A 
William Astley of Manchester vyill 
.be the director.

The cast has been announced a.* 
follows: Martha, Mrs. Erwin Cove 
of East Hartford: Juliet. Mrs. 
Floyd Briggs of Manchester; Polly 
Emerson, Mrs. Jean Dlnsmore of 
Coventry; Deerfield Prescott, Wil 
11am Smith of Storra; Don Erem- 
son, Adrian Cheney of Hebron; 
Gloria, Mrs. VVIlllam Smith of 
Storra; Penelope, Mrs. Raymond 
E. Culver of town; and Granville- 
Prescott, Bela Schreler of Amston.

The rehearsals, all held at 
Brookmoore Bam are: today, Fri-
day, Sunday, Oct. 17, 22, 24, 27, 
29 and 31; Nov. 3, 5, 7 and 9, all 
at 8 p.m.

Fire AnxIlUiy to Meet
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

North Coventry Fire Department 
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
firehouse.
- Plans will be completed for the 
public rooOt beef appper to be 
served from 6:80 to 7 p.m. Oct. 22 
at the Church Oommjinlty House 
for the-benefit o f the conipany. 
Standing committees include Mrs. 
Walter Pomeroy, tickets; Mrs. 
Raymond Hicking and Mrs. A. 
Harry Olsen, dining room; Mrs; 
-Russell Storrs, pies; Mrs. Joseph 
McBrierty; coffee; and Mrs. Rohr 
ert K ing i^ ry , kitchen.

Portor Library Hoiira
Library hours a t the Porter U-. 

brary In the north district will be 
changed today, according to Mra. 
Walters S. Haven, librarian. From

$|iiiiqr says:

will be; Wednesdays, 2:30 pjn. to 
4:30 p.m.; Thursdays 7 p.m.-to 7:30 
p.m.; Friday, 2:30 p.m. V> 4:30 p.m. 
The Sunday service given in the 
post and held after the Second 
Congregational Church worship 
hour has been discontinued.

on cers of the library elected 
at a recent annual meeting were 
Byron W. Hall, president; Mrs. 
Anna Anderson, vice president; 
Walter S. Haven, treasurer; Miss 
June D. Loomis, secretary; Mrs. 
Haven, librarian; Mrs. Emil V. 
garnet, assistant librarian; and 
Miss Hilda M. Keller, Mrs. Russell 
W. Karker and htrs. George Jac- 
quemiii, board of directors.

St. Germaine Guild 
Bt. Mary'a St. Germaine Guild 

will not have a regular meeting 
tomorrow night. Instead Its mem-
bers will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
at St. Mary’s Roman Catholic 
Church parking area to attend the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine convention in New London. 

Birth Announoed 
A granddaughter, Joyce Ann 

Hannan, of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Cummisk was bom Oct. 2 to Mr. 
and -Mrs. Victor R. Hannan of 
Great Lakes, 111. Mrs. Hannan Is 
the former Joyce Cummlek. The 
couple have three other children. 

Studies In London 
Miss la-Lee Becker, daughter of 

Cnpt. and Mra. E. K. Becker of 
Rt. 44A, Is presently enrolled for 
the school year at the London 
Scliool of Economlqs in England. 
After a year tliere she plans to re-
turn home to complete her college 
course at Emerson College in Bos-
ton, Mass.

Pomona Grange to Meet 
Coventry Grange membere will 

attend a meeting of East Central 
Pomona at 8 p.m. Saturday at Co-
lumbia Grange. The fifth degree 
will be conferred. Local grangers 
interested in taking the degree may 
obtain applications from Mrs. Wal-
ter S. Haven, secretary.

The Coventry Grange will not 
have a meeting Oct. 16 os the Con-
necticut State Grange will be in 
session that day, Oct. 17 and 18 at 
the Hotel Garde In Hartford. Local 
delegates will include Raymond 
L. Pender, master, and Mra. Pen-
der. Others attending will be

C«t •vtryoM out 
at tka fint fi|R af 

Saaka ar FN!
lH 't| h iln i| iE ili8M I
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State Deputy Harry S, Kitohlng 
State Juvenile Deputy Mrs. Harry 
S. Kitching, both of Coventry. Mr.

and' Mrs. Walter 8. Haven ' and 
Miss June D. Loomis.

Ths next regular meeting of the 
order will be at 8 p.m. Nov. 6 
when officers will be elected.

Reeideat Heo4s Workshop -
Dr. Siegmar F. Blamberg Jr ., of 

Silver St., coordinator of manage-
ment eervioea, Labor-Management 
Institute, at the University of Con-
necticut, will be among those lead-
ing the three workahops on ”A 
Community Can Get Things Done,” 
to be held from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow at the First Con-
gregational (3iurch In Mansfield 
Center. The worshopa are being 
sponsored by the Siervlce Bureau 
for Women’s Organizations.

Of the three workshops to -be 
held concurrently on techniques of 
getting community action on proj-
ects for a town’s betterment, Dr. 
Blamberg will lead the one - on 
■’How to Build a Program,” Other 
workshops will be on “How and 
Whom to Involve,” and ”How to 
Interest the Uninterested."

Mancheeler Evening Herald Cov-
entry correspondent ’ Mrs F . 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim
2-6231.

Map Used 1,000 Year*
London—Nearly 2,C00 years ago 

Ptolemy, the astronomer, made 
the first map of Britain, drawing 
on Information given him by the 
Roman leglona. The map he vis-
ualized and drew was In use for 
a thousand years, and even today 
the coastline and es'iiarles aa 
shown on his map do not differ 
essentially from those drawn by 
modern cartographers.

G E N UA L
T V  SERV IC E
Otgra M R S  A Can 

N lfbts 9 C * 9 9  .ptaB Ports 
TB U  m  EM M

Lowtst Prices
12" L P . $1.49

Pofterton's
U> O iBlii E t .  Ow. aflCEtoflE

2"̂  ANNIVERSARY SALE

Valdes At Manchester Shopping Parkade Only!

REQ.49cFULLSLbt.

EPSOM SALTS
V ,  G r a l a — 1 0 0 0 's

SACCHARIN
R c q . 8 9 c .

Guaranteed Accurate R c f .  8 9 c

T H E R M O M E T E R BABY
ORAI. • RECTAL

A O y
PANTS

1 9 ^Reg. $1.50—Every Thermome-
ter hae been accurately teated. 
Hoe State of ConnecDcat Seal 
of Approval.

\Guaranteed boll proof. \ Will 
not crock. All colore \ and 
slzeo. \

7 0 %  Rubbing

ALCOHOL Pint

1 0 0  N G — 1 0 0

VITAMIN C
R « g . 1 . 9 8

H d f Gdfon

ICECREAM
R«0. 89c
The finest Ice Cream made sp^ial for Msgett Drug by a 
famous mtUonal dairy.

I b x o f  $ 0

R«9. 4J 0
TTiMari.'.zitrrs

W *l !• U mII  ^u6|il|^Efl.'

D A I L Y I l L M .t 9 t l f J L
MMMNESIHI SHWllllt fl

«iii

Free 
Parking 
Rear Of 

Store
EASY BUDGET TERMS

USE YOUR OLD AMJANGE FOR A DOWNf AYMENT-TAKE OF to S YEARS ts FAY

NUTS WHY THE SEVKYSU 
UlTSTM UUWMOSST U lltT

WASHES
CLEANER!

RINSES
BETTER!

CLEANS
ITSELF!

* WaTSMHOUU LAUnaMUT
*ia EUCTWC ORYtrm evoiy h eui

iOjiUil ii jiil /I

tSSil'8 Onr Cartiw lapuiW TuMi ihwUM

$199.95
$2.25 Weekly

MODEL DI,9

Special Price (1 Only)
FIXIOR MODEL

9 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR  
35 LB. FREEZER SA V E  $$$

REG. $229.95. NOW ONLY $|  g Q

RAY ONLY $1.75 WiEKLY
THIS PRICE CANT BE REPEATED

Shape Of Tomotrdw 
Here Today I

11 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR  
60 LB. FREEZER

8.YEAR PROTECTION PLAN— W E I

o " "  * 2 . 7  5  Weekly
EASY lUDGSr TESM$

COMPARE!
YOU GET MORE T9 OAY. e.
FOR LESS THAN 1»48 PRICES

mm bMCMAj
•ABMtrY «a«a. ̂  •
MO80II atMMM ABU . •*> ^MPAaaft PBattta *•• W*abncMwaoBT •aeaec •• »«•
««aa HMcroa ***•wTtto. ceseeafl. «a voa

•tyvbsc vtt

•MCA. .1 SUW|...i*trk

'Wfe.stinghouse

WORTH OF TOYS WITH PUR
CHASE OF ANY MAJOR APPLI
ANCE $200 OR MORE -  FREE 
DELIVERY.

ELECTRIC SPEED

RANGES
NEW
PtUa-OUt ONITt
6irou|houl . . .

torfacf And 
•v«n . . , tnfktt 
C l9A |$lnf A br«uht«. O11I7 on 
WottlafhouBo
KtAfttl

NEW
MIRAOLC OVEN
hat fm taG Evtn
H«.aUra top and 
iKritom olv* 
a ck  8oal on door 
fo aaaurt porfoct 
V a k ln f r« a u ll8  
tvtfT tfoial

m u c M s t a i S i "  ISIYb
W^tlnghouse

PAY AS LITTLE AS 
WEEKLY•225 EASY BUDGET TERm

Prepare For Winter Months With A

Westinghouse Clothes Dryer
Mow A t Prices You Can't Af ford To Miss

.95
A s Little As WEEKLY EASY BUD6ET TERMS
•  AUTOMATIC DRY DIAL $HUTS DRIER OFF WHEN CLOTHES ARE DRY
•  TMdFERATURE SELECTOR D IA L -TH E RIGHT HEAT FOR ANY FAIRIC

jr.rirr.r-’ZTvifj’i:

SERVICE
9NN,i|«uRiî n m  sfM, MAMflua -

I..
V, .

.  V  
■y
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W E D N E S D A Y . O CTO B E R 9 Wfi6

I T L K  S H U i r r By K0 U8 0 N UUR B OARDING HOUSE

ONE MORE WORD OUTM „T>W5 BIGHT,
A I .L E Y OOP

UXX.CHIEE, t'M HERE
Tf iET FOOZyOUTA JWL .SO OU AN' VOU'RE GOING/' u w t AOOR JUST 
NOW'WU GONNA TURN 1M> TB E RIGHT IN ( ) ONE.'

Xioee OR AM 1 GONNA {  THERE WITH IM.' ' ^  ^
HAFTAI

BY V . T ,  HAMI .IN
AWRIGMT, CHIEE..THAT 

OUGHTA Ob m  NOW 
CMON..,LET'6 GO/

P R I S C I U . A ’S  P O P

, P O P  T O L O  M E  A  
B B A U t i f u l  b e d t i m e

I S T O P V  L A S T
-^NIOMT.

A B O U T  A  H A N D S O M E  
P R IN C E  W M O  S L E W  
A  W I C K E D  D R A G O N  
T O  S A V E  T H E  F A IR  

M A I D E N .

.̂.. A N D  S H E  W A S  
S O  G R A T E F U L  
SHE M A R R

BY A L V ERM E ER
P R E T T Y  

< OS E 
M A

^ T H O S E  W A S T V  
A  R R I  A G E S

�4,■ X IHt >, W. T.»

LO N G SAM BY AL CAPP and ROB MIRHKRS
WE'LL KEEP GOING. 

HE HAD A TEN-MINUTE 
HEADSTART ON US, ,

r em em b e r .
m

i^S .

w

<^1 %

TZ^7y

JU D D  SA XON
'■ 'f 1 V

_______ RY K EN
WON'T Vio l a t e  T
>• SIR... _______ .-'̂ iP WE

PONT GET 
MAT c o n t r a c t .

RAl.D and JE R RY RRONOh'lEI.D

:t ;
BUT IT'S 

DOING PRETT)' 
WELL

PRETTY W E IL 'IS N 'T  
G O O D  ENOUGH POR 
.MRS . B OSW O RTH . 
e v e R f T H I N G  H A S  

T O  BE A ' h u g e
SU C C E S S .' A ND

BUZ S A W YE R
HUHRV AND WAITi;, WAIT , 

AROUND FOR SOME UNKNOWN . 
0UVTO8HOW UP AND SAV. 
^HiYiMiiHOWMyS/lY- 

rmNQ /WADA'D-MOf " j

( _  J',

BY ROY C R A N E
. THF PHONE/; 

MAYBE THAT'S MV 
CONTACT NOW/

M I C K E Y  F I N N

TNBNITWAf AU  
JUST SOME HOm 

OF VOUR 
PIVCNOUOSV?.

RY LA N K LEO N ARD
eopie! TRose sem t h a t # r ismt-  i t 's

h o l e s !  >  ALL IN YOUR HEAD,
TUBY EROVBP t 

COUIVBEASGOOO 
AS SAM/wy SHBAP

MST

s h e r i f f ; n o w 
g e t  DRESSED 

-OR YOU'LL IE LATE 
� PINNER'

M R .  A B E R N A TH Y

 ̂ t h i s  19 MR. ABERNATHY I  
HAVE A  COMPLAINT ABO UT  '

F

TH E  M O O S E C ALL <
YOU SOLD ME . i r'"’

. W K A TS t h e  m a t t e r  ? 
d o e s n y  i t  w o r k  w e l l ?

BY RALS'lON JONES and FR A N K R IO C E W AY

{ t h a t S j u s t  
THE

\  TR O U B L E , . .^ /

fpi'T-

, awin'J

T i i t f

a

T M

T H E  STORY O F M A RTHA WA Y N E
ro LIRE ID BUY 
A LOADep GUN, 
ALAWMfcCiJV- 
IN6 TDWEL.OC 
A LUNCH RDR 

YOU.'

I WILLMOU se t t l e  
«DR LUNCH ?
w h a t s  t he 
TBDUBLB.7

LfTlfOO 
GOV PLACE 
WHEREWi,
CAN t a l k /

RY W ILSON SCRUGGS
M E A N W H tLE . . .H PrrNTw ONE.' SAY 

^ -MUCH DOES SHE
g r e a t  PSRFORMSR)Pua DOWN POa 
THAT JANET. YOU AM) THIS » T  C3F HESS?
OLD FRIEND OF
M6K ?

With MAJOR HOOPLB

5HOP Ma I ^ Y ^ A F T B K
Nawl iSBT ITP a n d  8 A T V O U R c x v k AORDi NARII

W T A K E O L m W O S S y
SC R EE NS YO O 'V S

BREAKFAST AMO TAV
 ̂ ,_.MARILY

«ESSIT1VETD SOUND
DOKCENT* y o u ’v g

V A b P E E N PROMISIN® / I HEAD-
MS FOR TWO

,W E E K 6 / ,
, A C H E / -~;O iD You 5AY 
S O M ETHIN G A B O U T 

' i^ R E A K F A S T F t t  U » » / f
i

^HEr.
«A IC
THIN _______  ,
S C R E E N S ,T O O -I

« A l D ^ M 8 -_
TH IN S A B O U T

f 10-6

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TU R N E R

A"*gl

1

T A  « A  P « ON.
•  «M« IMA BvalM 0 » / • -«

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Curlouo want*.— "Loat, an um-

brella belongintf to a gentleman 
with, a cuilouely carved ivory 
head."

"Houee. tor renL- eultable for 
amai. family that haa been recent-
ly papered and painted."

“Young man wanted to 
charge of horaea nith a'reljgroua 
turn of mind.”

"Nurae wanted ! ' ' ' a  amall 
gentleman'a famil]

"For sail y auitable for a
lady withe 3ua hablta and
quiet in iM

"Wanted 
chair.” 

"Overlooli 
aheep t h ^

efcikni

'wantad for 4,000 
San apeak Bpaniah."

-W

furthermora," tha irat4 
'e told hw  (Hvorcae lawyar. 

"you might warn my huahand that 
if he miasea r  single alimony pay-
ment, I'll repoaaeaa him."

An egotlat la one who brasen- 
ly tella the world that he thinka 
aa much of hlmaelf aa you silently 
think of youreelf.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

Kid Stuff

ACKOS8 
1— — and aeek 
S School ftreet 

ai(n
• --------baby

12 Sacred imaie
13 Prong
14 Girden tool
15 Napkin

4 Fairy-tale 
folka

6 Female aaint 
<eb.)

I  Juit a —
kid

7 Atop
•  Unwelcome 

plantaAUl ia^JHlU p»*«aa*w
17 Mother of the ® Kidi’ yeert

Cantor t® Was home Patron aaint
daughtera tt Period of time Vrf aailort 

IS Fastened H  Form a notion 31
19 Little kid 20 Teen-agers 33 FeniLeff
21 Sea mammal have them 35.------Cofster
23 Sorrowful 22 Representative 40 Herona
24 Electrical unit 24 Imitated

“ A wondtrful annivariary prasant, airl And tha 
oaramalt will allow you to gat a word In one# 

In awhila around tha houaal*'
B. C

WE’LL B U R Y  TH O SE
M i s e r a b l e  w o m e n  'n e a t h
A MOUNTAIN OF TECHNICAL 
K N 0 W LE P 6 E /  WELL A m i H -

(ab.)
ST Eras 
29 Those kids 
32 Mouth root 
34 Interstice 
38 Number
37 Breasts
38 Sand hill
39 Relate
41 Dorothy’s 

nickname
42 Anger 
44 Solidlfles
48 Tele beerer
49 Evade
S3 Old French 

coin
64 ttelued too 

highly 
88 Finish
87 Compassion
88 --------------- off, as In

golf
89 Bom
80 Otherwise
81 Glimpie

DOWN
1 Be quietl
2 Notion 
1 Hamlet

28 Boy kid 
28 Abundance^ 
28 Rich fur

46YearbetwMa
IS and SO 

<7 Skin attUetiaa 
of tdoleaoanta 

48 Wicked 
SOShoBhooeaa 
-.Indiana

marry Bt-Mrafound
48 What kldf nae se whirlpool 

to write on 58Cerm^pmla

43 Run away to''

1 ! r k r \ r r
1 r
5 r r
IS X

21 i zs X

S &M r i s F F
12 W' P s
1

PS piw P r r r
M
!7 T R

F b
/ J u J

V

/

MEW//5/6Y7S— THATlS IT/ 
W ELL INVENT P LY IN G /  

CTHEYte E TO O STUPID TO 
CONSIDER F U&H t O

BY JO H N N Y H A R T

■

V
A '

v.j.T 109

T'RAIN... 
aeTTER DUCK 

UNDER MV CANOPY,

YAK! THIS'LL GIVE 
TH'DRIVERS A 
b r e a k  ! YA WON'T 
BE HANDIN' OUT 
ANY BABKIN 

TIC K ETS '

B U G S  B U N N Y

7 ^ ' -

Q l» g .  N t .  T»> W ..W  T,»—  l i t  I

T "

:iy  /
^ 5 V 5

CAFE

MORTY M F K KLb '
IV E C O TTD  

SINK THIS P U n
FDRABiROie... 

m j o s r  
f s n r T O '

CAPTAIN BASY

IF I  PONT, IM  
eoiNcnoGCT

..77

WAIT A 
MINUTt , 
VANCpy, 

BCRDBEWU , 
SHOOT..

B Y  D IC K  C A V A I .L I

V -

lO-B

DKV
OUNXJ

» M u • r.,

� h b m W  HAVe HAD TH' KID 
; U W K  IT. roo t AND THMtiB 

NO SUaVBV t e a m  WOfKINd 
'UN TM' AKIA. A« mi CtMMBP'

Heaa'5 wHere .
Wf BASED TH*
INPLATDPLAMaa 

KING TgsTtp Pda 
BISCUI WORKM 
THaaULF.tAS

BY I . B SLIB .TU R N E R

J E F F  CUBB
OKAY, BUT ^  

OlAT POINTIN' 
THAT....0I0V0U 
S A YTH E IA C K  
S I A T 8

THAT'S WHAT I  SAID/ 
YOU'RE USED TO 
m m o  FROM
W "  ......

ARE YOU ^  
T-TAKINO ME 
SOMEWHERE^

_  NO, YOU'LL HAVE THE 
PLEASUK OP RIDING OVER 
THE CUF F , • OLO .. .JUST 
LIKE MARTHA Dtp.*'

. iLLiin*. ta-* «•:. /

BY P ETK  HO F FM A N

k A N C H E STB R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . MANCHiESTER . C O N N , W E D N ES D A Y . OCTO B ER P A G E TW E NTY-i'^^

Order Your Christniae Oarda 
Step Into TRIO  COLOR P R IN T -

ERS, INC. 21 Maple Street, and 
page through - the CH RISTM AS  
C A R D  A L B U M S  to find just tlie 
greetinga you want to send this 
year. You'll find thoughtful Inter- 
pretatlona of the Nativity, gw  
full-color designs that a re tioV Jm t 
and merry. P rlcea^^tn 'atSS  cards 
with namj^tJBprlnted, 12.28 com- 
plet»-up' fo 100 cards for e23. Open 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 to 6:30 
smd Saturday open to noon.

It’s NJtibonal Better U v ipg  Week
O o o d y b a f i  s e r v i c e  s t o r e ,

■riS Main street, has the Weatlng- 
houae" major appliances at LO W  
PR ICE S  to make life easier, hap-
pier, more- wonderful -fo r you. 
Right now the de luxe models of 
"WeaUnghouae” ranges, refrigera-
tors, Washers, dryers are available 
to you St prices you’d expect to 
pay for economy models, stripped 
of "extras.” These lower prices 
are possible now because the 1989 
line is due In January. Do come 

and see the "Achievement Line” 
o f v R C A  TE LE V IS IO N  SETS  
(someMn color) celebrating the 
production of 10 million television 
sets by RCA., There are B UD G ET  
TERM S with up to three yealfa to 
pay. Your old appliance la your 
down payment. Recelye 826 worth 
of FR EE  TOYS with the purchase 
of every major appliance. Think 
of the A U C T IO N  BUCKS y V  can 
accumulate! v

Bull’s Eye for Soup 
Outdoor workers are hearty 

breakfast eaters.. need breakfasts 
that prdvlde Inner cheer, till and 
wirmth. For sure-fire hit, poach 
an e ^  directly in a pot of sim-
m ering'chicken with rice soup, 
and w atcn -.^e  spirit 
ahlna.

rise and

Bsy Sleeping^Comfort at 
F lngertlp i\

Dial thsAvarmth you Want with 
a O. E. ELECTRIC  B LAN K ET , 
from the L IN D A 'S H O P . 968 Main 
Street, for just th ^  rjght d e g r^  
of soothing comfort all night. 
-Thanks to the combined coopera-
tion of General Electric Co., Hart-
ford Electric Light Co. you can biiy 
a G. E. Electric Blanket from the 
L IN D A  SHOP for every bed In 
your home and pay no more than 
a low, convenient 88 per month 
right along with your regular 
utility bill. If you buy several 
blankets; ybu have your payments 
suitably stretched over a longer 
period, but you are never burden-
ed with Riors than 86 a month.

It’s Ttme for Witches!
The kiddies will have a barrel of 

fun dressed up in a H ALLO W El 
COSTUME, 81-98 and 
4-14, from MARLQWHSTS*? Main 
Street. Con^plettmth masks, what 
wquId-yOurUttle goblin like to be: 

irro, Moon Man. Fairy, Witch, 
Capt. Satellite. Bride, Cowboy, 
Cowgirl, Elephant; There, are 
nolsemakers, wigs, (Dutch Boy, 
Red curls. Old Maid Gray) masks 
(from Sc and up) plus all nianner 
of PAR TY. D E C O R A 'lio r

U ve r  and Rice Creole
1 pound beef liver, cut In 

inch cubes
2 tablespoons flour
2 'tablespoons shortening

(4 cup chopped onions 
2 <4 teaspoons salt 
2V4 cups tomato puree

>4 cup chopped green pepper
2 cups cooked rice
1 cup oven-toasted rice cereal
1 tablespoon butter or marga-

rine, melted.
Dredge cubes of liver with flpur; 

brown In heated shortening to-
gether with onions. Add salt, to-
mato puree, green pepper and 
rice; aimmer about 5 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Pour into 
greased M4-quart casserole. Com-
bine .oven-toasted rice' cereal with 
melted butter; sprinkle over liver 
mixture. Bake in s l o w  oven 
(328 degree F.) about 18 minutes 
or until piping hot. Serve at once 
accompanied by a green vegetable 
or salad.

Yield: 8 servings.

. |*ep Up a Room
If there la a piece of furniture in 

your living rbojn that you are un-
happy with, why -pot do something 
about It before ' -Thankagiving? 
Call Mitchell 9-9S21.X the M A N -
CHESTER UPH O LSTER Y  COM-
P A N Y , 24 Birch Street. ’They can 
give a chair new backbone, ilew  
muscles, make it beautiful! 
prices are right.

AanoaBclBg the P ie -T m  Dea 
Have you boen down to B U R -

TO N 'S  new P R E -T E E N  D E NT  It 
la a  fabulous, brand new depart- 
ihent just crammed full of every-
thing a teenager Wants In the way 

,ppa
ilally alxed, made and aelected

of apparel and aocesaoriea, all es-
pecially elxed, made and selected 
for her alone. The B URTO N 'S
buyers have acouted the markets 
of New  York. Chicago and Cali-
fornia to bring to Mancheater'a 
teenage girls a selection to rival 
any big-city store. There are 
skirts, slacks, sweaters, dresses, 
coats, rainwear, ooordfnates, 
blousea, jumpers, blaxers, etc., etc., 
etc. You name, it and B UR - 

..>;'s n > '. J.. r::-, h«s
It. It 'Will be an exciting and 
fruitful shopping spree in a  color-
ful and gay atmosphere designed 
'ust for th*- teenager, at B UR - 

S, 841 Main St.

Lemon Scotch Klppera
1 can (about 14 ounces) kippers, 

drained
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons lemon juice 

lemon, thinly sliced 
Dash paprika.

Uightly saute kippers in butter, 
lemon juice and slices for 8 min-
utes or until thoroughly heated. 
Serve hot with a sprinkling of 
paprika.

Makes 4 servings.

84th Anniversary Sale
Now In progress at W A TK INS , 

?38 Main St.', is the 84th Anniver-
sary Sale. Just to mention one of 
the Interesting items at a saving 
is the :pOSTON ROCKER, reg. 
834.98 now 828.95. A  Wonderful 
gift fpr an October bride. A  rocker 
in your home encourages relaxa-
tion, besides/>eing' a handsome fo-
cal point,' the satlSy black, sten-
cilled in gold.

No  aoctal system yvlll bring us 
happiness,, .health and'^pr.osperUy 
unless It IS Inapired by something 
greater than matertallsm.

—Clement R . Attlee

Rexoll ICelilvIsion Spectacular 
Be sure to see '"Sw lsa Family 

Robinson"':NBC -TV  on Sunday, 
October 12> sponsored by vour 
"Rexan" -drugist the P IN E - 
LB N O X  PH A R M AC Y , 299 Ea.st 
Center Street. Come in for your 
copy of a colored M A P  FR EE  of 
New  Switzerland where Swiss 
Family Robinson was marooned. 
You’ll be able to follow the show 
better and enjoy It more. A penny 
has power during the O NE  CENT  
S A L E , October 13-18. Buy one 
"Rexair product at regular price 
and get .another for just lo 
more.’An Ideal time to stock up on 
M E D IC IN E  CH EST  SU PPL IE S : 
Aspirin, two l(H)-tabIet bottles. 
60c;. two pints MI-31 mouthwash. 
90c; two pints rubbing alcohol, 
80c. Build resistance against win-
ter colds with “Panovlte" the 
multiple 'V ITAM IN  capsules, now 
200 for 82.98 (reg. 82.98 for 100). 
Alert shoppers \yiTl hoard away for 
gifts some JE W E LR Y  and 
glamorous TO ILETR IES (gift- 
wrapped perfumed soaps, bath oil, 
compacts, and manicure aets). 
Look over the GOOD GROOM ING  
A ID S  for the whole family, B A B Y  
NE ED S, H O USEH O LD  BUYS. 

'^qHRISTMAS G IF T  W R APS.
, \

Don't follow any advlcer,no, mat-
ter how good, until you /eel  ̂ as 
deeply In your spirit as you thlnjt 
in your mind that the counsel is 
wise. :— David Seabury.

Be Youg Best-Looking Self
Harvest time is studded with 

club dances, fall formats, and so- 
cial..get-togethers. For a flattering 
coiffure. SCH ULTZ B E A U T Y  SA -
LON, 983 Main St., can help you 
discover the St-yle that is most be-
coming. Nimble fingers will, set 
yo\ir hair to make'''tl)e most of 
your features. Perhaps iLaliould be 
fluff below the ears, curls over a 
wide forehead, a slanled-tq-crown 
part, or a simple but high-style 
hairdo. They can suggest nice flat-
tery for an oval face, becoming 
styles for pepper-and-salt hair, a 
good way to w ea r  fine hair or sofL 
feminine hair that comes to shoul-
ders. The beauticians at SCH ULTZ  
B E A U T Y  SALON know where to 
use the reverse curl, the stand-up 
curl, the barrel, forward, sculpture 
curls for creating pretty patterns 
for your hair. Call Mitchell 3-8951.

Satisfy Appetites the Year Around
Americans have always loved 

CHICKEWJ, TUR KEY, DUCK but 
until a few years ago these favor-
ites were restricted to a few  
months of the year. L 'YNN PO U I>  
TRY FARM S STORE in the Park- 
ade has nstive Connecticut poultry 
that Is meatier, more tender, 
bursting with flavor and Juice. So 
serve L Y N N  P O U LTR Y  often. It's 
good, good eating.

PAMS CURTAIN SHOP

I f  you hava ever wished for a 
sparkling tabletop that .will'.win 
you compliments, you’ll want to 
make this exqalsite lace center- 
piece. You will find the crochet 
atltches used simple to do.

Pattern No. 2692 contains cro-
chet directions; material require-
ments; stitch illustrations.

Send 25c in Coins, for this pat- 
'tern to Anne Cabot, Manchester 
E'venlng Herald. 1180 ' AVE. O F  
AM CTICAS, N E W  YORK 86, N .Y. 
print Nstne, Adiress and Pat-
tern Number. Add 10c for each 
pattern for first-class mailing.

Have yon a cojiy of our 1958 
Needlework Albunf?. It contains 
dozens of pretty destgqs in cro-
chet, knit, embroidery Ami sew; 
plus directions for one krtit and 
three crochet items. Only iba^a  
copy!

U s ’ a Needed Service
M A N C H ESTE R  L A U N D R O -

MAT, 660 Center Street (In the 
' - ' 1  , ■■'■Iconics '-our

bulging clothes hamper. What a 
convlSUence It Is for you to bring 
soiled nkOn^ty here and then pick 
It up notleebly whiter, with grray- 
neas rernovCd, 'x Y o u r  order gels 
careful handlihg ih an individual 
washer (not tumbled 'together in 
a huge vat with dozens orntliers). 
Have everything gently FLUIFF  
D R IED  aRd neatly folded If ydu 

— ,-;■• ■■ '-p d 'a v a v .
The cost of this service I s '^ i r -  
prialngly inexpensive you will find. 
■■ . T-' feo'iai; well,'

.jyhen you’re "snowed under” with 
extra demands, when you want 
extra time for the children, or if 
you want ̂  to treat your laundry 
to an occasional professional treat-
ment visit the M ANCH ESTER  
LA U N D R O M A T . O P E N  D A IL Y  
8 to 6, Friday until 8 p.nj. Closed 
Wednesday. P L E N T Y  O F  FR E E  
PARKIN(3.

Treasured Wedding Gifts 
Good wishes , to last a lifetime 

are. coiiveyed to a bride end groom 
with a gift from M A TH E R 'S  A T  
TH E  CENTER, Jeweler. You'll 
find charming serving pieces of 
solid sterling or silverplate for 
gifts as well as your own gracious 
' .'v y,-. tv-wlr, vege-
table dishes, candle holders, salt 
and peppers. Add to "h e r” 
F L A T W A R E  SER VICE  from the 
distinctive patterns tn sterling, 
stainless steel or silverplate. A  
choice a m y  of G IFTS FOR A T  
T E N D A N T S  Are meaningful snd< 
nicely- priced you'll find. Enjoy 
a discount on C R YSTA L  STEM- 
W A R E  where the pattern la being 
discontinued.

A  Festivs Endinr
Even a budget meal takes on 

party airs wher. glamorous 
CaiEAM PU FFS , B5CLAIRS, or 
CUSTAR D  P IS  wedges are 
brought on for dessert from 
P IN E  PASTR Y SHOP, 638 Cen- 
tsi Street. Wholesome and iwur- 
ishiiig, these desserts arc under 
continuous refrigeration to. guard 
their fresh tastiness for you. Serve 
then, this weekend and some hap-
py family member Is sure to ask, 
"'What are we ec(ebraUng?"

'Creative thitiking is today's moat 
prized, profit-producing possession 
for any individual, corporation or 
country. It has the capacity te 
change you, your business and the 
world.

— Robert P. Crawford

From Fre eser te Ho t Oven 
Withont Croe king

The Housewares Dept, of J. W. 
H A LE  CCRP. brings y o .: the fab-
ulously strong "PYR O O ER AM ” 
COR NING  W A R E  saucepan In 
three sizes and a 10-lnch skillet 
that go from 'zero freezer to lop- 
of-the stove burner with ease, 
temperature changes are G U AR - 
ANTBJED NO T  TO B R E AK  IT. 
How you can speed up meal plan-
ning! Prepare casseroles ahead, 
tuck them into the freezer and 
then, without havi.ig tc wait lo de-
frost pop then, into a waiting 
oven for delicious meals Ih record 
time. Complele with cover and 
removable hahdle, the saucepan 
converts into a smart-looking caa 
serolc. The one-quart size 85.98. 
■Pyroceram” was first designed 
for the nose cone of guided mis 
alles.

Separates Ara Fun iBVMtiB Mnl«d Vteda
fo r  moximuiik safety, ineoma 

and'growth, ytm should check the< 
many advantages of MUTUAL 
FUMM. Information on all the 
MUTUAL . FUNDS available at 
your Now York Stock Ehcchonge 
Membor, SHBARSON, HAMMILL, 
AND COMPANY, 913 Main 
Streat. MltchoU 3-1571.

Protect B u y  . Honda Insacpenitvely
Buy waterproof, polyothylene 

gloves costing only 98c. for 12 
gloves. ’’H AN D G A R D S” they ore 
called, available at JOHNSON  
P A IN T  C O M PANY. 723 Main 8L 
Use them for household,, chorea 
gardening, home permanents, dye-
ing, pointing, dtehes. laundry 
tasks. Use "H A N D G A R D S ” when-
ever protection is needed. They ore 
sturdy, waterproof, chemical and 
alkali ireaiatant; there ii no work 
hindrance because you still have 
finger aenaitlvity with these gloves 
on. .

Thinking, not growth, makes 
manhood. Accutom  yourself, 
therefore, to thinking. Set your-
self to underttend whatever you 
see or read. To join thinking i^th  
reeding la one of the flrit maxims, 
and one of the easiest operations.

— Isaac Taylor

"Safety flrat” haa been the mot-
to of the human rare for half a 
million years; but It has never 
been the motto of leaders. A  lead-
er must faeb danger. He must 
take tlie risk and the blame; and 
the brunt of the storm.'”

— Herbert N. Casson.
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I find In life that most affairs 
that require serious handling are 
distasteful. For this reason, l  have 
always believed that the success-
ful man has the hardest battle 
with himself rather than with the 
other fellow. To bring one’s aelf 
to a  frame o f mind and to the 
proper energy to accomplish 
things that require plain hard 
work continuously is the one big 
battle that evfryone has. When 
this battle is won for all time, then 
everything is easy.

— Thomas A. Buckner

add three,. Wni'a Page We<l,
It's I'un to Eat Out

Y o j'l ' enjoy ' it more at 
LER'S RE STAU R A NT , 10 
Center Street, Whether you 
food ba'ited. boiled, braiaed, fried 
or broiled, it will be prepared to 
tour complete aatisfacllon. You'll 
)«dellghted with the appearance 
and\flavor of your dinner here.
D iningroom  '-pens at four in the 
aflernobhxClosed Sundays.

No enterprise^ can exist for itself 
alone. It ministers to some great 
need, it performs abme great serv-
ice, not for Itself. bul-.for olher.s; 
or failing therein, it cehMs to be 
profitable and ceaae.s to exist.

— Calvin Coolidge.

Like Having a Staff of Ser\an's
Ever since "M A R T IN IZ IN Q ” 

th e ,^ E -H O U R  DRY C L E A N IN G  
ser^Mce. has come to 20 East Cen-
ter Stre^fl Jt is liae having a staff 

-qf servantil\ working for you.
Cttpable handi''-4a'lie over the 
aoiled, duaty drape>lae. slipcovers, 
blank^s, bedspreads, aCaUer ruga 
and go '-to work efllcleiuiy to 
cleanse and-brlgten the colors'and 
return the order to you in. recortP/Avater healers, paints, 
time looking freatj and sparkling.
A  fast TW O  H(DUR SHIRT  
SERVICE, is available at 299 
V\est Middle Tpke. Shirts are 
"dqne up" Juat the way jmur man 
likes -them. Try It.

Biggest Salee Promotion 
Year

Every year at M ONTGOM ERY  
W A R D  C O M PANY, their W A R D  
IVEEK S A LE  Is the biggest sales 
promotion event of the year. It 
begln.s today, with the lowest 
pricea of the sea.son offered In 
every department on all three 
floors. In the F.ashlon Dept., are 
W IN T E R  COATS, sizes 8 to 18. 
tagged only 824.88 for this aale 
only. There are fine woolens with 
zip-out linings, milium lined, fur 
trims, new season ailhoucttes. 
SKIRTS tailored of famous J. P. 
Stevens' wool are 83.99 (\isually 
87.98) Get ready for a cold win* 
ter. BOYS' JACKETS, 8-18. with 
detachable hood, 89.88, sold na-
tionally for 814.98. Velvety, pln- 
w ile CORPtJROY, 77e a .vard In 
17 glorious shades for apparel .and 
‘ ome accessories. For $169 yqll 
c Inj  biiv an automatic washer or a 
21” 'cpn.sole telcvl.sloh. For $1,89 
yo\t rhn buy an automatic gas 
range ^ .a n  automatic zig-zag 
sewing raafcblne.' In the F U R N I-
TU R E  DEPT>are "Simmons" mat-
tresses for 82)bM, 2-pc. living 
room suit? with Tqam cu.shions, 
nylon, upholstery, H90. Down-
stairs, look Into the savings on

tools
giitiV power mowers, bf 
cookwire. A L U M IN U M  
SCREEN ^WINDOWS are on sal* 
for 812.88, PteK up vour "Fall 
Sale Book " offering F R E E  GIFT  
COUPON^ worth extra, money.

Mix and match the pieces of thli 
happy trio and see the smart cos-
tume you can achieve. Loose fit-
ting top, skirt and collared blouse.

No. 8226 with Palt-O -Ram a U  
in sizes 8. 10, 12. 14, 16, 18. SIz* 
10, 31 bust, skirt and top, . 3H  
yards of 35-inch; blouse, 2H yards.

Send Thirty-Five Cents in coins 
for this pattern to Sue Buroett, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1180 
AVr,. OF AM ERICAS, N E W  
YORK 36, N. Y. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style, Number 
and Size. Add 10c for each pat-
tern for first-class mailing.

With your pattern order enclose 
35 cents more for ymir copy of the 
Fall and Winter '58 edition of 
Basic Fashion, a complete pattern 
magazine for women who sew. 
Just 3.8c.

<}et More Mllestge from Shoe*
J. H. H A LE  SHOE R E PA IR  

can breathe new life into worn 
oult shoes, and it's done at reason-
able prices with skill and "know-
how" using finest materials and 
fhodern equipment. Shoes can be 
stretched or restyled. Plenty of 
free parking. Yoiir Charge Ac-
count Is Invited.

Souped Up for Da.v's Start 
Heaven help the working girl 

who doesn't "fuel .up" cold winter 
morning*. Quick 'n easy way to 
avoid mId-mornIng office fatigue 
li to greet the break o’ day with 
a steaming hot cup of chicken 
with rice soup, a poached egg, 
slice of toast, juice and coffee! 
Nouriahing, filling and no worry 
to.weight watchers-lyhose occupa-
tion keeps them sitUttg all day.

Cash a INvldeod tltiaek ' - 
Month

CO BURN A N D  M IDDLE- 
BROOK. INC. 629 Main Street, has

Now Many W t «r

FALSE
i m t k l l H I t orry

t*sr
It. talk, lauth er ta**t* vttlMul 
or Inseeur* fats* t**tk drop------

tUpplaa Of wobbUag. FA_______
balas pistss Amur sad mon com« 
l«*tsblT. TUs pltssant pawMr Os* ad 
fummy, gootr, psaty tstu or fscUok. 
OaMB'* eatiM asa**a.. It's alfeaUad 
(noa-acld). Clweks "olsta odar" 
(dsatnr* ONSth). 0*t PAffTDRB a* 
any dni( esuntar.

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

TRUSSES — BELTS

ARTHUR DRU8

Beeemeat ’WaU Palat 
Bring lasting beauty to your 

boaemeht walla with a new latex 
lint, "LO X O N ” from S H E R W IN -  
ILL IA M S  CO. 981 Main Street. 

You don't have to wash down the 
walls first. On* coat of "LO X O N "  
covers. It Is ready-mixed and ooay 
to us*. "LO X O N ” dries fast. You 
con use a room the sam* day It is 
painted. No  annoying odors. As 
easy as washing your hands la the 
job of cleaning the brushes and 
rollers; soap and water la all you 
need. Choice of beautiful colors.

Get That Taught-up’ Feeling
Chrlstmoa 1958 has arrived at 

H ARRISON 'S. 849 Main Street 
With hundreds of In-stock designs 
of CHRI.STMAS CARDS now on 
dlaplay, suitable for your personal 
signature or uniformly imprinted. 
Before you succumb to that holi-
day-rushed feeling, why liot select 
your Christmas cards now, leisure-
ly. The Imprinting takes only 24 
hours. You’ll gat that comfortable, 
caught-up feeling when you stay 
ahead of holiday "must-l»-done" 
missions. This peak assortment In-
cludes "Hallmark." “Gibson." 
"Norcrosi" and other established 
lines. To satisfy all reading tastes, 
a fine BOOK D E PA R TM E N T  en-
courages you to buy now. Use the 
convenient CH AR GE P L A N  for 
your purchases.

Every man Is worth just so 
much as the things a r i worth 
about which he busies himself.

— Marcus Aurelius

Hfph Fidelity 
Records 

Lowest Prices
LARG E R E L E C n u N

Potterton's
ISO Center SL. Oor. of Church

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Sanriaa
Ormond 4 -1V«at. Olredtor 

142 Baal Oentar St 
MlteheU 9-7I96

Mancheater'a Oldeat 
with Flasst FadUtiea 
Off-Street PorMng 
EstoblUbed 1874

Add a Featlva Atmoaphar*
Brighten your home for the holi-

days with a hancteomt rug or 
W A L L -T O -W A L L  carpeting from 
one of Connecticut's leading ohops 
of thla kind, the M A N C in S T E R  
CA R PE T  CENTER, corner Main 
and Middle Tpke. There are at-
tractive dealgna (geometries, flor-
als, tone on tone) to blend taste-
fully with the setting of the room. 
Your family and friends will re-
spond to th* warm, welcoming 
charm of .your home. Th* BUDG ET  
P L A N  here help* you fit your pur- 

M ch  chose into the eum you can con-
veniently handle each month. The 
N Y L O N  and ACRIL/J"* ruga are 
femoiti for wearing a long time,

compiled a group of Investments | »t,v ing cfe'an a'nd'JlmlnaUng wor^ 
and securities whose dividend ry shout moths, 
dates are arranged for you to re-
ceive a dividend check' each and 
every month. F o r  complete details, 
phone Mitchell 8-1108.

The Inquirer

WHEN IT'S 
YOUR MOVE 
Call...

Rittil*
KIN G

O F
T H E

MOVERS

Lower Rates

•xetooK-a OfOBta far

N  A T I O N  W I D E

HARTrORD-^A t-«2S4

- ^ S P E C l  A L . -
3 DAYS ONLY -THURS., FRf., SAT.

dot  
Y o u r . 

AiteOtm 
Bucks Here

J  I nil

S M l M I H S r .

PINCH PLEATED

DRAW DRAPES
«

9 9
Reg,$S,98

*3** OMI 84^MONG^

Antique satin tR sbtida ja/d apun-tex in print*. Will 
draw ta'epver 48** winmw.

C U R T A I N
S H U P

M f - 2 7 4 i
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E ARL YOST
sport* Editor

•If w« loM todoy/’ Manager*, nifty an’ag aftar the final out for
Oaaey Stengel of the Yanks told 

. me Monday at Yankee Stadium. 
•*H will be a long winter for me 
U  well aa the ooya.’' The Yanks 
Went out and won tn prolong the 
IftSS World Series to at least six 
(anaee and poMibly a aeveri-gnmr 

‘ ahowtlewn match as was the esse 
«  year ago.

.^*Ball player* on the rival clubs 
•liaf* in the gate receipts from the 
flrat four games only. Eacb mem-
ber of tht winning club win get 
ap'.«roximately S9.000 while each 
player on the losing side will get 
around 15,606. Not bad for an 
extra week’s work.

the 1956 set.

Infield at Yankee Stadium Is su-
ps io r  than the one. at County Sta-
dium. Milwaukee. Tske it from a 
g-'y who should know, .lohnny l>i- 
ga.i. Milwaukee shortstop. "We 
have the worst Infield In the Ns- 
tloiisl I^eagiie in Milwaukee, Plsy- 
i St Yankee Stsdl,um Is s dream, 
f ik e  a look at the ground. It’s

Series ’ Pilots Thinking o f Seventh Game

/ "  There was no fear of sn>one 
 tealing the notes from a writer' 
W'ho occupied a press seat next to 
me at Yankee Stadium. He was , 
from Tokyo and his handwriting 
was all in Japanese. Flven his 
t>-p«writer had Japanese letters 

-----1 — '
“ Yankee Stadium," Warren 

Spahn I'old me," is a better park 
for pitchers than County Stadium 
In MilW-aukee. tn New Vnrk," 
Bpahnnie said, "there Is plenty 
of room for outfielders to roam. A 
lot of balls that would go for home 
runs In Mllwa.jkce would he 
caught tn the Stadium. Spahn 
haa aaslly been the most nutstand-' 
Ing pitcher to date and is almoat 
a aura bet to win the new Corvetle 
being offered by Sport magaxine. 
Johnny Podrea. Don Larsen and 
Lew Burdette were previous win-
ner*— and all were pitchers. All 
players ' are eligible hut pitchers 
*«em to gain the spotlight.

" T v *  never had a sore arm." 
Bob Turley said during an in-
terview. 'Tv# felt great all sea- 

t W>h- Boma days 1 have II, like 
Monday, while other days, like In 
Milwaukee, I don't " Turley won 
2 1  games during the regular sea- 
•oei for the Yankees.

Three siicceislve ahulouls have 
been pitched in the last three

«im *l of the Series. After the 
rav*i downed the Yankees In the 
first two games by scores of 

and IS-S, the Yanks and Don I.sr- 
aen and Byne Duren came back 

 ̂ to b*at tha Braves, 4-0. Warren 
" Bpahn followed up with a .i-O de-

cision for Milwaukee and Boh 
Turley Joined the Whitewashing 
Club with a 7-0 duke over the 
Brav**.

• t
Not since 1925 when the nUa- 

burgh Plratai beat the Washing-
ton Benatora has a team'that lost 
three of the flrat four games come 
back to win the World Series. 
Equalling thli feat la the goal of 
th* Yankees.

Will the day off yesterday 
(Tuesday) halp the Bravea more 
than tha Yankees. I'd say li bene-
fited the Yankee! the most aa It

£ave both Whitey Ford end Don 
areen an extra day of real. War-
ren Bpahn.needs four days to he 

at his beat, Milwaukee wnleis 
claim, so he w-on't be "sharp " mini 
Thursday.

Yogi Berra ueually wears a ainile 
around World Series lime. The 

• funny little guy, now in the twl 
light o f a great career, haa col-
lected 157,662.34 for participating 
In nine previous fall, dsaslcs. .Not 
far behind emong the active pia\ 
era le teammate Hank Bauer, wlm 
ha taken home sn2,032.,'H to the 
wife and family Xm- eight .‘Series 
Both ^ r r a  ami Bauer will add a

BOB T r R I .r V  
N ever Had More A rm

cleaner than a new shave. 1 know 
that Milwaukee people won't like 
me for aaytnr this hut It's the 
truth." Imgaii, charged with 20 
errors during the second half of 
t regular National League sea-
son, a total greater than the num-
ber charged tn ahorlatopa on the 
seven rival cliiha. "’Hie further the 
leaaon advances the worst the Mil-
waukee Infield gets, " l»gan  told 
me.

New York, Oct. 6 IIT\ Stout-
hearted flem  today tries to ac- 
compUah a feat denied the likes 
of Seabiaciilt and Whlrlaway.

Adele Ran'I'a little handicap star 
will pack top weight of 126 pounds 
In the mile and one half, -S.VI.OOO- 
added Manhattan Handicap nl Bel 
mont Park. The race figures to be

Ihd O sey  Stengel do wrong In 
benching .Norm Slehern In the fifth 
g. lie after the youngaler’a mlaer- 
ahle performance In the fourth 
game’  "Would you play a fella 
wild illdn't sleep for 24 hours, " was 
.Stengel's reply to a newsman. 
"Sure he Innked had, hut Ml tell 
ynii one thing, I'm not putting him 
out for waivers. He hits .100 for 
mi all year, against both right and 
lefthanders. 'Hist leftfield In New 
Y’ oi-k Is tough I'll tell you a ae- 
crel," the old maesrrn added, "Hle- 
hein has the hesi halting eye on 

! the ( lull, except for F.noa .Slaugh- 
I ter "

Hottest tip out of Milwaukee la 
I that Ixiu Peiinl will aell hli Inter- 
I eats In the Milwaukee Bravea, piir- 
{ chase Ihe Cincinnati National 
League franchise and move the 

j  Bedlegs In New York. T’ erlnl, It 
' la said, will aell out to the Rchlllr. 
I brewery people. All that's hold-
ing up Ihe deal la official word 

 ̂ that New Vnrk will hylld a new 
stadium. 'Tla said, moat of the 
red tape for gelling a major 

I league club hark In New York la 
completed.

i
Birdie Tebheltj, who was fired 

as mansger of Ihe Cincinnati Bed- 
legs. Is hark home awaiting Ihe 
slork, already a week late The 
Tehlietls’ family Includes three 
dauglileta. After the .Senes, \inrrl 
Is expected finm Milwaukee lhal 
Birdie haa acieplerl a front office 
post with the Bravea

Uememhe'- my predli lions The 
Braves In six with W arren Spahn 
llic pill lung alar ami M irkev Man 
tie and Fddle Ytattiews Ihe big 
sluggers Onlv Ihe latter haa 
fsilrd me up In this point.

Del Crandall Lauded 
For Work Behind Plate

Milwaukee, Oct. 8 (/P)— When 37-year-old Warren Spahn 
  jrecs ajfainst the Yankees in the sixth Rame of the World Se- 
: ries today you can he certain of one thinR: He won’t shake 
off his catcher. Del Crandall, a big, 28-ycar-old blond who 

'   - *  spent two years watching ball
games fro the bullpen, will be In 

' C  • . m. . a  *’ 1* accustomed place behind the
0 I P I I I P 8 I  J. C f e l  piste calling the pitches,

I "And," ssid Spahn. "he won’t 
I 'b  " f y  arguments from me. He
m J U C  m r  V j I C i I I  cans the game 100 per cent. He

knows more about me as a pitch-
er than I do,"

Coming from someone of Spahn'a 
.stature in the trade, those are flat-
tering w'oida, Indeed. But Spahn 
has reason* and, as usual, they s/.> 
good ones.

YVaU'hea Hitters Clonely
"I haven't questioned Del’s Judg-

ment in years," he said. "He 
w-aU'hea the hitlers more closely 

the alerneat teal of Cleui a bril- | Hmn I do. He can see their every 
llsnt career, 1 move, wiiether thev are moving

Since the racing dlxtance for the up, inching back anid all that sort 
Manhattan was extended from a ! of Ihing. Many times It will deter- 
mllc In 19.13 to its present dia-^nilne how we pitch to them.” ; 
lance It has hpcmiie one of the na-| Spahn. who already has licked 
tion’a toughest outings. Only one | the Yanks twice, artmitled that 1 
horse. Stymie, haa been able to somellmea It looks as though he’s 
win with 1'26 pounds or more [shaking Crandall off, but that It’s ] 
Stymie coppeil It In 1946, bul ran really to throw the hitters o ff, 
second In 1947 with l32 pounds. isliide, |

Hoise.s like Reahlscull. Whirl-j "Perfect teamwork," grinned! 
away, Noor and Ponder have  ̂Spahn. "He v.atehea the hitters I 
found Ihe combination of weight "nd I ivatch him," |
and distance Uio taxing | Crandall, the parly of the first ;

! Ipscl Hound Table [part credits Spahn with a fat'
j Nine olbers were namcrl tn op-j ctiunk of hla success.
pose the gallant campaigner, who! "Bemember." said Del, "when! 

I upset millionaire Bnnnd «Tnhle I ''""le  up In 1949, I did very little I 
! ihree times Isst month fiem Iri-j P'hing The club had Walker | 
umphed In three flfiO.nofl meetlng« / ’ "''P'’ '' then and I spent moat of 
with Bounrl Table, winning the biy time watching the games. 
Waahinginn F’ ark Hnndii ap. the Boosted Ilia Confidence
Ilnlled Nations and Ihe Wood-! Si'«hnie kept asking for
ward Wlile Shoemaker will r l . d e he pitched. I don’t

I C'lnm
Nnxt In thr wri^htn to (*lnn! 1

I think t xtnrtM r .xinjfle that
lip flifin l pitrh Yon ran tina^ina

Kddle' srhrVidl,Col Varov Burns' confidence."
'̂ranrlall fhcl a hitrh jn the arrv- 

l('o. thrn ranie back tn thf Brav«a.
"Anri \ h ere waa Spahnlf waiting: 

for mr," hf aaid. " H e  attll Ilk«d 
to plti'h tap mf and pratty aoon 1  
waa ih e  regu \RT catcher."

At the moment, he la leading: the 
hltlera on both teama who have 
played In all five gamea with a 
.294 mark Kart la. Del li aome- 
what a\irprlaed that tha Vanka 
haven’t been doln|f better. Their

handirapper, who won the mile 
and an eighth Nnaaaii ( ’ounlv 
Handicap Hr wHl carry 120 
poiinda, Mra. Wallace (Jllroy’a Oh 
Johnny haa 1 1 9

Alan named wore Warlieaft. lift. 
Rrau Dlahlr. 109; Pop Onm. 112; 
Inalde Tract. 11fi; Third Rrother, 
117: Civet, i 10. and Ulcrl Tavl. 111

Carden Slate Park opena lla fall 
meelinff today with f'aliimot 
Karm’a Bardafown lu'ading' a field

seven In the $2n,n00-added I '" ' ' '  "''•‘ ''"(.'e 1« a puny .162

Sonny Ray and Eddie Cotton 
Principals in Television Rout

Louiavllle, Ky . Orl. 6 (Ai   
Combat-minded Sonny Ray of (fhl- 
eago offers Eddle»Cotton of Seat-
tle biB flrat teal of the' year to-
night In a scheduled 10-round 
Ilght-heavywelght fight at Fair-
grounds Coliseum

Both were expected to weigh 
about ITl pounds for the national-
ly televtaed lABCt bout.Scoring 
will be on the five-point a[vstem.

Bay. now '2.1, falsified his age 
when only 16 lo gel into the Army, 
then got himself pul in a combat 
unit. After hla discharge be began 
boxing aa an amaleur.

A »  a pro. Ray haa an Ik rec-
ord, InrliuJIng three vlclorlea two 
by knockoula-—In four matches 
with llght-heavywelghl contender 
 tease Bowdry. He la the only man 
who haa whipped Bowdry aa a pro.

comes naturally with

by C H  A I V I P >
The moat exciting new hat idea in yean: Crowm and brjm 

' ere Juit a ihade or lo apart-a perfect color blend with 
'eemplementlng band. Mith Iti tight-telescope Yfown and 

narrow brim, watch what a 2-7V>ne does for you f  •*
.... ' - f o r  your whola wardrobe '

A t  • dvtr l i t t i l In Sp o i i i l l l u i l n l n l

ftere  Bqvmi Meafiay thru Baturdhy# le 5:80. Open ninra. 11* B

G L E N N E Y ’ S » »  ,
m  MAIN m U SflT — MANORE8TBR

of
. riincelon Hamlicati.

Bardatown, raceil sparingly this 
I season, has drawn high weigh! of 
I 12 2  pounds for the six-fiuiong fen- 
!lure fnr ,1-year-(dds snd up. Milo 
I Vslenr.uela gels the riding aaslgn- 
! inent.
j O th e r l l o p e f i i l a
I .Opposing Berdstown are Unwell 
Jackson's Tick Tork, 114: Frerl 
Hooper's Alhniidrra. 1 2 0 ; Mnnt- 
pellers Nahoda. tIR, Plarulll and 
Brunelll's Vertex, Ilk; Bayard 

! Tuckerman'.s The Crack, 11,1; and 
Ada Bice's Indian Creek, 109.

Ill yealeiday'a races, Boheit 
Howard's Whiil I Told You i J6 lOi 

j won the Monlniik liii.Ke at' Bel-
mont; Pineapple i J7 I took,Ihe fea- 
liire at Hnwlluunc: Arclli- hforn 

, 1 .1 .1 601 cnfdured the top event at 
Suffolk Downs, and l''n|-| Kelly 

1 I l l 4,.1 0 i trliiniphed In the liearllin- 
er Bl Bay Iteadnwa where a II,- 
4 16 90 dally double reaiilled from 
the comblnalinu of Pmk Swan 
iJI2 90i and Puslrrs Connie 
(1166 401

r r .tm ii  T o p  (lliiH rc

New Ym-k, Oct. k i/P, The Uol- 
verslly of Connecticut, winner 
over two rivals in lla nwii class 
snd loser by only two poinla tn 
Yale, is the choice of the Lsmhert 
Cup Selection Board as the early 
leader In Kaslej^n small i ollege 
football The Ijimbert Cop waa 
established last year aa (he em-
blem of the email college ebam- 
plonahlp, 'Ilie 10  man selection 
commlUee. rHlIiig Ihe teame for 
the first lime this seaann, gave the 
HConna a rating of 7,9 pninta out 
of a possible 10  point average.

If you use .your oulboard motor 
I lot It la K good Idea to strain 
all Ihe fuel through a funnel 
equipped with a screen ^  you 
pour II Into Ihe^tank. ^

I honestly thought the Yanki 
would bit better than they did In 
the first four games. We pitched 
the same aa laat year.

"Of rourae, I knew, Juat like 
everyone else, thel they had their 
trmiblea In the last month of the 
aensoti. But I figured that wsa be- 
enuae of their big lead. 1 know 
even with n\ir leeaer lead, we had 
to puah niiraelves."

N H L S f  * a s o n  O p e n s

T o i i i ^ h l  i l l  C h i e a j j o

Clibago, Oct. k Ooslle
I-oime Klumpi Woraley and his 
New Y’ ork Rangers pose a home 
be threat lonlglil in helping the 
(lilrago Blackhawks open the 
42nd National Hockey League aea- 
aon

Woraley beat the Hawks three 
years running on Chicago Stadium 
Ire before the Chicagoans defeat-
ed him late last season.

The Barigera, NHL runnersup, 
held a 9-4-1 edge over the fifth 
place Black Hawks laat year.

The Hawks are generally con-
sidered the mystery team this year 
In the NHL rlrrult.

Half of Ihe Ik-man Cltlcagn ros-
ter la composed of newcomers. In-
cluding two former Bangers, Dan-
ny I-,ewickt and Jack Eva'ns.

The Hawks also have acquired 
high-scoring center Tod Sloan 
from Toronto snd defenseman Dol-
lard St. Ijiurenl from Montreal.

Notre Dame'e senior tackle, 
r.ronko Nagi.rakl Jr. worked as a 
railing gub e laat summer on 
Rainy loike in Canada.

Whila chain pickerel will go for 
moat base lures, even better la a 
wobbling spoon —retrieved aoma- 
whal faster thait for bass;

Lefty Warren Spahn of Bravea, pitching hero of current World 
Series, thowa how he kicks foot high before releasing pitch to 
batter. Spahn, winner of flrat *nd fourth Series games, goea 
against Yankees today to see if he can wrap up Series for Mil-
waukee. Bravea lead 3-2 in games. (AP Photofax).

Pirates Overcame 3~1 Deficit

Yankees Could Mateh 
Sues’ 1925 Comeback

Milwaukee, Oct. k i/Pi If the 
New York Yankees fight back lo 
make this s seven-garle World 
Series and then win It, they will 
match the con'eback of the 192,’i 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The '25 Pirates, managed by 
Bill McKechnle. were the only 
team lo overcome a 3-1 deficit to 
beat the Washington Senator/- In 
a beat-of-aeven .ser es. Way back 
In the very first Series in 1903, 
when it was a beal-of-nlne com-
petition, the Bo.slon Red Sox, 
trailing .1 - 1 , bounced back lo win 
the next four and defeat the 
lirales. Deacon Phillippe pItcJied 
five complete gameo for Pltts- 
bi.rgh in that Series.

Walter Johnson w^a the victim 
of the Pirates' comeback on a 
raln-aoaked, muedy field at Pitts- 
brrgh 38 years ago. Johnson had 
won th- opener 4-1 from Lee 
Meadows and shut out Pltlabui-gh 
4-0 In the fourth game. Alex 
Kergiiaon alto had won a game, 
ti e third, 4-3 after Vic Aldridge 
had given the Pirates' their lone 
victory at the >xp«nM of Stan 
(’ oveleskle In the second, 3-2.

Aldridge ca;iie right hack In the 
fifth game to beat Coveleskle for 
Ihe second time 6-3 and Ray 
Kremer took the measure of Fer-
guson 3-2 to square the Series 
after six games.

IT With Johnson going for Wash-
ington, Manager Bi cky Harrie 
figured he had things under con- 
tiol after his club scored four in 
the first Inning in the rain, knock-
ing out Aldridge.

Pittsburgh came up with three 
In the third" but Washington got 
two in the fourth. After six in-
nings Johnson, although being hit 
hard, had a 6-4 edge.

The Pirates tied the score In 
the eeventl. only to ha-.-e Pitts-
burgh come back with another 
in the top of the eighth on Roger 
Peckinpar.gh’s home r\m. That 
was the setting when Johnson 
V ent out for the eighth.  

Bases Were Full
PMttabiirgh started to rally. 

Soon the bases were full. In the 
gloom of a rainy late October af-
ternoon, Klkl Cuvier came 
through with i double for the ty-
ing and winning runs.

As Kremer, the relief man, had 
been lifted for a plnch-hltter who 
came through with a double, Mc-
Kechnle called on John Oldham 
to hold that two-run lead. He 
blew the S«natora down without 
a hit.

The iiast has changed but the 
situation could be the same, come 
tomorrow afternoon. It all de-
pends on Milwaukee’s Warren 
Spahn.

t n d i c o t t  Johnson** f a mous

W Q R k  SH O E !
a t o n ly  S  j Q I  ^ ,

Chock theme featureei
*  top fittilfl elk • a*nuln* Goo<ly*ar w*lt
* cerk-rvbb*r lelei • rubber h**l» .
*  narrow, medium and wide widibi In *it*« 6 to 12

INDKOrr JOHNSON
356 W . M id d lt  Turnpikfi, M « n e h « i t » r  

. 988 M ain  S t.. E a it  H fir t fo rd

Cardinals Make 3-for-2 Trade 
With Giants; Get Two Pitchers

* 1 . Isiuls, Oct. 8 IB -  The ,St. 
loouls Cardinals made a S-for-2 
trade w ith the San Franclico 
filanta yeaterday, iheir aecond mul-
ti-player ewap aince Solly Hemus 
became manager last week.

Pitcher Billy Muffell, catcher 
Hohfe Liuidrith and utility Infield- 
er Benny Valensuein were tent to 
the Olanla for pttchera Ernie 
Brogllo and Marv Ortssom,

Tims the Cards gave up three 
playert who failed lo deliver in

Cyinrude
OUTROARP Mo t o r s .

> A ^ E S « f l d
X S IR V IC i

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT

CENTER 8T.

*195k for a promising rookie, 
Brogltp, and a 40-yeai-old veteran 
of nine years in the major leagues, 

loist Four This Year ' 
Brogllo, 23, won 17 games" and 

loet only four this year In^TrlpIe-A 
competition, Th* 6 foot-2 righthand-
er will accompany the Cardinals 
on their forthcorhlng exhibition 
tour of the Orient,

The Cardinal front office aald 
Griaspm will be used as a short 
relief' man. Grieeom. w t« seven 
gmtnea and lost five with the Giants 
last'season. Appearing only in re-
lief, he had 4.02 earned Jim aver-
age.

San Francisco apparently la 
I pianning more trades, since the 
I acquisition of Landrtth gives them 
1 three catchers.
; Key man in the ewap for the 

I ; Giants undoubtedly i* the. 27-year- 
‘  I old Muffett.' In 1957, .Muffett was 

[fit, lAHils' No. 1 relief pitcher late 
i in the year. Bul last aeaeon, he 
failed to deliver, winning four, los-
ing six and posting an ERA of 4.93.

Ceed Sparingly
Both Landrith and Valenxiiela 

were used most sparingly by the 
•eventh-place Cardinals.

W arren 
Likely Pitchers Today

M ilwaukee, Oct. 8 </P)— A lthough the W orld Series could 
end today , both m a n a g e rs^ F re d  Haney o f  the Milwaukee- 
B raves and Casey Stengel o f  th e ‘ Ne.w Y ork  Yankeen— were 
thinking o f  tom orrow  and a poseible' seventh arfd deciding 
game. A".er giving two-time win-*

,ner, Warren Spahn the Job of

FOR EXPERT
W HEEL A l i g n m e n t —W H EEL b a l a n c i n g

R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR IN G ‘S A N D  R E C O R IN G  - i  
C O M P L E T E  B R A K E  S E R V IC E

SE E '

CURKE MOTOR SALES
SOI B RO A D  STR E E T— M l 9-S O ll  ̂ ^

clinching the Series in the sixtli 
game today, Haney told reporters:

 Td like tr clear it out as 
quipkly as possible, but if we 
don’t do It today, then we got an-
other chance tomorrow.”

Haney, naturally, expressed 
faith in Spahn's ability to register 
his third straight  victory over the 
Yankees and declined to speculate 
on his seventh game pitcher, if 
necessary. There was no doubt, 
however, that Lew Burdette, win-
ner of the second game and loser 
of the fifth, would be his man.

Stengel's pitching problet-i ap-
peared more acute than Haney’s. 
Up to a late hour last night, he 
was still i.rieclded upon his sixth 
game pitcher, let alone his sev-
enth.

The old mum strongly indicated, 
however that he probably would 
settle upon Whitey Ford today, 
with Bob Turley his seventh game 
choice, should the Yankees win.

"Ford thinks he should pitch 
the sixth game, and he thinks 
Turley should pitch the seventh. 
I haven’t decided," Stengel said. 

Have Ia>st Both Games
Ford has started twice and the 

Yankees have lost both games. 
The 29-year-olc. southpaw was 
charged with one of the defeats 
and relief ace Ryne Duren the 
other. Whitey was the victim of 
Spahn's brilliant two-hit shutout 
only last Sunday and Stengel's 
placing of Fo-d's name at the head 
of the list raised some eyebrows. 
Especially in viev' of Ford's in-
ability to go the route In either 
start, and his failure to pitch a 
full game since Aug. 8 because 
of a strained elbow,

"Ford tells me his arm" is all 
right, and he's my best,” said 
Stengel. "Spahn showed us he's a 
great pitcher. You’ve Just got to 
go with your best against a guy 
like that.”

Turley also would be going with 
two days rest should he pitch the 
seventh game, if one la necessary. 
He turned in the best performance 
of his career Mondaj' shutting out 
the Braves 7-0 with a four-hitter 
to trim the Braves lead to three 
victories to two and keep the 
Yankees from extinction.

"I ’m not worried at all about 
pitching Turley with only two 
days 1 S t . "  Stengel said. "He's 
strong, .ii-’s a clean liver and he’s 
never had a sore arm."

Spahn will have had only 24 
hours rest when he faces the 
Yankees today. The 37-year-old 
lefthander assured, however, that 
hit arm fell fine and that he would 
have no trouble with it.

Stengel'a lack of decision on to-
day's pitcher ' ,-as prompted ,by the 
questionable availability of Don 
Larsen, who pitched and won the 
third game Saturday. The big 
righthander was the logical choice 
to hurl the sixth game today but 
he haa been plague/' by an In-
flamed elbow virtually from the 
start of the season.

Only Hire# Days Reet
“I'm not goin^ to name my 

pitcher until the day of the game," 
Stengel said, 'Tve got to find out 
about Larsen's arm. I don’t like 
to use him with only three days 
rest,"

"I know something that would 
solve rhy problem," Stengel said,, 

rain. I hope it rains tomorrow. I 
hope It rains for four days."

Eyem as Casey spoke, clouds 
were gathering overhead. Not 
much were gathering overhead. 
Not much later, the rain came 
down and lasted through the 
night.

The two lineups depended upon 
the pitchers. Haney said he would 
use his righlhanded platton, With 
Andy Pafko In center field and 
Joe Adcock at first base, if Ford 
were to pitch. With a right-
hander going for the Yankees, 
Billy Bntton vduld be in center 
and Frank Tbire at first.

The Yenliiee lineup was all set 
Except for third base. Stengel 
said he will stick with E l s t o n  
Howard In leftfield and Yogi Berra 
behind the plate.

It Ford pitches for me," he 
aald, “ I may play the kid (Bobby 
Richardson I at third base. Those 
righthanders of theirs hit it down 
that way with a lefthander on the 
mound. And the Kid's, the best 
glove man I've got. If a rights 
hander pitches for me, it might be 
(Jerry)-Lumpe. I seem to remem-
ber that he got a hit as a pinch- 
hitter against Spahn In .the last 
Series. Now, if 1 want the long- 
ball, I might play (Andy) Carey,” 

Praises Ford Pitching
Stengel took pains to praise 

Ford pitching In his two Series 
starts.

"M y guy ̂ should have won both 
games." he said. “They kicked 
away both games for him. Other-' 
wise we'd be ahead of them.
  “As a matter of fact, the only 
thing good atout us tn this aeries 
la the pitching.

Ford, laarsen and Turley have 
been tremiendous strl)|;ing out 
thoaa w on d ^ u l batterW of the 
Nattqnti League. Now if our hit-
ters had been Just half as tremen-
dous, it would have been all over 
by now and I wouldn't haye to 
worry about a ilxth game pitcher, 
would IT" t   •

P « M  D e f « n * «  S c r tn u n iig e

‘ fitorre, Oct. 8 yPi -rU ie Univer-
sity of Conneettcut's football team 
la bruahlng up on Ita piuM defena* 
for it* Tank** Oqnfercihee open«r 
on Saturday. ' The Ruaklee, who 
meet th* Univ«r*ity of Jd****chu'- 
**tu *t Amhorat. y«it«r<l*y baM 
InUMiv* p*a* fitfanjN aohnmage*. 
>^*aaaehu**fta completed 13 out’ 
3S p*a*** against Brandeia laat 
Saturday. . .

Series Notes
Milwaukee, Oct. 8 (IP)—Tha

weather man had a tongue-in- 
cheek prediction for today’s sixth 
World Series game, A fter last 
night's rain, he figured there wea 
"a little element of.risk" in saying 
It would not be damp toda.y.

He thinks He’s running a risk. 
Casey Stengel had to pick from 
Whitey Ford, Don Larsen and Art 
Ditmar for hla starting pitcher. 
IJie wj-ong ptek and the seasen’a 
oyer for his New York Yankees.

 While we're at It, that weather 
prediction about whether things 
would be damp at County Stadium 
was made before Milwaukee Man-
ager Fred Haney picked Warren 
Spahn over Lew Burdette as hia 
starter.

Yeaterday was family day during 
the Braves’ workout.. Catcher Del 
Crandall had hla two sons in to'.v 
at County Stadium. Eddie Mathew* 
brought along Eddie Jr„ decked 
out In a baseball :inlform, and out- 
sised cap and cowboy boots. -

Mickey Mantle had his own 
ideas about w hj Stengel should 
name to pitch the sixth game. "If 
I was manager,” said Mick, "I 
know who I'd pick—me.”

Mantle, who has a knuckler 
some folks sa.v is the best in the 
American League, was told his 
pitch only works in the East. It’a 
no good In the West. "No. sir," 
said Mick. "With the wind blowing 
out toward center, I’d be throwing 
into it, and they’d never hit lt.’\

Local men’s store had a run on 
rain coats, as writers made a rush 
to get some slickers. There goes th* 
expense account. (Dear boss: 
"Yeah, but think of the money 
we"save on pressing bills.” )

(P. S. Boss: Come to think of 
it. all ,ny bills are pressing. How 
about that raise?")

A parking problem, one thing 
the Braves haven’t had with their 
dandy facilities at County Stadium, 
haa popped tip. During the first 
two games of the Series last week, 
the.v used "emergency areas-'.' con-
nected with the construction of an 
expressway that will pass near tha 
Stadium. But the heavy rain wash-
ed out those extra spaces, cutting 
available parking spaces from 1 2 ,- 
000 to 1 0 ,000 .

William Anderson, the Stadium 
manager, advised fans to "double 
up" in cars, or use public trans-
portation.

New York writers are still talk-
ing about the police escort, 
equipped with sirens and flashing 
red lights, their bus had from the 
airport to the hotel here Monday 
night. This is bush?

Braves’ Pitcher Warren Spahn 
said he cmildn’t remember the last 
time he pitched with only two 
days’ rest (it was May, 1956, and 
he lost), then recalled the "Spahn. 
Sain and pray for rain" line Of the 
1948 race. That’s when Spaljn'won 
the pennant, and It sewfied as 
though those two pitched every 
victory toward the pnd.

1
"I think 'VeTol Bickford and Bill 

Volselle ^ ffered  an injustice,” 
said Sp^ lv  "Sain and I weren’ t 
the on!)) two pitching, you know."

"Yeah," a guy said, "but Bick-
ford and Volselle don’t rhyme  with 
anything.”

Spahn mentioned that Spahn's 
uniform number with the Braves 
was 33. That’s the number worn 
by Lew Burdette— the pitcher who 
came to the Braves in 1951 In a 
trade that sent Sain to the Yan-
kees.

While writars were pressing 
Stengel for his pitching choice yes-
terday, Yankee catcher Yogi 
Berra was heard lo  whisper "It 
could be Ford." Turned out a writ-
er planted' that Idea with Berra, 
and the ever helpful Yogi was Just 
'passing it alon^. ’’ >

hast Niglifs Fights
Miami Beach,“'Fla, —Sonny U i -  

ton, Philadelphia, knocked out 
Trankie Daniels, Los Angeles, 1. 
Meavj'weights.

Hblyoke, Mass.—Johnny Saxton, 
1 6 1 Brooklyn, outpointed Barry", 
Allison, 148, Springfield, Maes., 10.

San Antonio, Tex.-—Yama Ba-
hama, 153, Bahama, knocked out 
Jesse Bogart, 158. Monterrey, 
Mexico, 1 0 .

.Perry, Okla.—Danny Hodge, 193, 
Wichita, knocked out Maurice 
Green, 310. Peorie, HI., 2 . '

East C îiCAgo, Ind.—Ernest Ter- 
i«lL 191, Chicago, stopped Johnny 
Hobart, 19 5 , YoungatoWn, Ohio. L

Richmond, Calif.^Johnny WUle, 
139, Oakland, Calif.', .(iutpotnted 
Buddy McDonald. 141, San Eraii- 
deco, 1 0 .

----- — ---------------- ^  _

•_Re«leclP<I Prpsiilant .

  

SjÊ y-'.-rh'

West Hartford, Oct. 8  (A1  -j-Tha 
Connecticut State Gdlf Assn, 
gan.its 57th year today with Him- 
ry Fuldner ras president Fuldptr. 
Wjui r e -e l* c^  for a  eecOnd tqrni 
yesterday At the MaoelaticoL'a- 
•nnual maetinf. W. G. Park! o f 
Norwich’ and Jim Kiniagtpn of 
Wampaiwagr .iware re-naneed vie* 
ptastdeata; W. H. Naale waa t o * 
elected secratary-treaturer awl 
Harry Keirer waa returned ae 
gtstant secretary-traaaurer.

. e-
’’SV!  
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Way Ahead of Game
Elmer Hastings, left, and Jess CoviUe, harness racing driven, 
resemble men from outer space at Saratoga, N. T „ Raceway. 
Safety headgear for pilota are must.

Johani^son Good, but D’Amato 
Sees Intrigue in Smorgasbord

New York— (N E A)—One after-'l>that Cus’ Idea of a perfect match

SC V"'’

noon in Stillman’s Gymnasium 
three years ago, Nick -’ lorio, the 
trainer, was standing on the apron 
of one of the sparring rings, mak-
ing motions with his left hand 
while a husky kid, a heavyweight, 
nodded.

The bell rang and the heavy-
weight started to box and Nick 
stepped down to the floor.

"This Is the Swedish guy, Jo-
hansson," he said, "I'm trying to 
get him to double up on his hook. 
He can’t speak much English but 
he knows what vou want him to 
do

"He’s not going to fight. He's 
Juit got a manager with money 
and the gu.v wants him to work 
out In an America:, gym."

Ingemar Johan.sson was dis-
missed with a casual look. The 
look was with raised eyebrows, 
of course, for manaf-ers in this 
eountiy are ndt in the habit of 
 ending their charges 3.000 miles 
to learn how to fight.

Costly to Rlngsiders
The next time Johansson will 

ba viewed—if there Is any com-
mon sense remaining In the fight 
game—it will cost rii.gsiders 
a'bout $40 for a close-up.

Courtesy of that one round 
knockout over Eddie Machen, Jo-
hansson has set up what sho:ild 
be one of the blgge.st fights since 
Rocky Marciano knocked out 
Archie Moare. Tis opponent, of 
course, would be Floyd Patterson.

The .“ feel" of a big match can 
be found everywhere. . Every-
where, that is, except Constantine 
(Cus) D'Amato’s offtcc-apartment 
on Broadway. It has been said

is to have Patterson battle the re-
flection of himself In a mirror for 
1500,000.

Rather than accept Johansson 
as a prime money-making vehicle," 
Cus promptly began to question 
Manager Edwin Ahlqulst's con-
nection with the International 
Boxing Club. There is no need to 
go into D'Amato’s views on the 
subject for they are the same ob-
jections he haa made to practical-
ly everything in boxing.

Now, it seems, he is attempting 
to find intrigue In a smorgasbord.

Elsewhere, Johansson is thought 
of differently.

“ I saw him," Editor Nat Fleisch-
er of Ring Magazine recollected, 
"In 1955 — the »ame year he was 
over here. He boxed Gunther Nur- 
enberg tn Dortmund, Germany. 
Knocked him out In seven rounds 
and I felt he would make a fine 
challenger with another year's ex-
perience. He's had. three years 
now.

"He is the only logical opponent 
at the time for a big outdoor 
heavyweight championship match.

"Johansson doesn’t move clev-
erly. He's strictly a puncher. He 
can hit. There is no question 
about that. Every recent chal-
lenger we've had you were forced 
to make excuses fof. Johansson 
needs none. He' come in with 
an imposing record.”

Nick Florio was encountered at 
Stillma^'A.   '

"You should have," he was told, 
"tried to talk th it guy into stay-
ing here.”

"Yeah," Nick griftnbled. “ You 
could pay the rent with that guy."

Blackman Searching for End 
And Defense for Option Play

.-New York, Oct. 8 (/P)—Coach^- 
fiob Blackman, whose Dartmouth 
football squad faces an unknown 
quantity In B:'Own Saturday, to-
day was looking for an able end 
and a capable defense for the 
Bruins’ option play.

Listed among those nursing in-
juries as the Hanover Indians pre-
pared for the clash of unbeatens, 
was first string end Scott Palmer, 
Palmer hurt a - neck muscle last 
week as Dartmouth nipped Penn 
13-12:

Blackman said Palmer, a stand-
out at right end on offense and at 
the left flank on defense, waa a 
doubtful starter.

Palmer’s No. 1  understudy, Seth

Carter's
WORK CLOTHES

F o r  P ainters,

C a rp e n te n , P lu m bers

IF YO U G O

B O W L I N G
y w i wW  w «N t

yowr 0 WW pwrsoiianMKl

C u s t o m  .

BOWLING
BALLS

Made Especially lor You

I COM FLETE 
BpWLBtS* SUFFUES

BOWMNG s h i r t s
BOWLING SHOES 
SHOE BAGS . .

> TEAM  TROPHIES—

TR Y U S F IItS n

NASSIFF ARMS 00.
M U Mala BL, MawBeetor 
BMIUSE OF ALL SPORTS

Strickland. si:ffered an Injured 
wrist against the Quaker*, but Is 
expected to be In the front line 
Saturday.

The Green stressed defense 
against the rollout option play yes-
terday. The pla." has been worked 
ve>-y Bucce-ssfully by Brown’s slick 
quarterback, Frank Finney.

White Dartmouth suffered a 
couple of bruises In the Penn 
game, the Red and Blue apparent- 
I; came through unscathed and 
Coach Steve Sebo said he was 
making only one change.

U Conn, Y ale 
Picked to Win 
On SaturdRy

New Y ork . O c t  8 (/P)—• 
There’s  nothing like a crisp, 
audible tackle to  m ake 'one 
foyget quickly and com pletely 
about rounders and its step-
child, baseball. W hy couldn’ t 
it Have happened a week ago when 
doutleplaye and Mcrlfice flies Ih- 
terfered to the extent that 12 Of 
52 choices were Inciorrect for a 
record of .789. -

Here are this weekend’s undis-
turbed picks:   ,.

Ohio- State over, Ulinols; The 
Buokeyee .start playlhg in earnest 
now'that their Big Ten title is at 
stake, -ft is an Iptni home game 
but you can see it on your TV 
screen. .

Oklahoma over Texas? The lean,- 
raw Oklahomans njeet the lean, 
raw Texans. Bat ‘ the Soonera 
have more of them smd that should 
decide.

Notre Dame over Army: This 
could be the game of the-day. The 
Cadets have, by stStlstics, one of 
the, nnost devastating machines in 
the nation when on the attack in 
Dawkins, AndOraon and lonesome 
Bob, the Isolated end; The Irish- 
ha,ve Nick Pletroaante and a 
tougher defense . than Army has 
encountered befofe.

Auburn over Kentucky: The 
Plainsmen are rated No. 1 . There 
Is no reason to disagree.
  Injur)' Hurts Boilermakers

Wisconsin over Purdue: Two un- 
 beaten, unscored on powers o7 the 
Big Ten. collide. Loss of Purdue’s 
Wayne Farmer,   a 240-pound 
tackle, via an' injury will hurt the 
Boilermakers. ‘

Mississippi over Tulane: The 
Rebels have it again this yeat. ,

Clemson over Vanderbilt; Har-
vey White makes'the Commodores 
wish they were at sea.

Michigan State over Pittsburgh: 
The Spartans will be mean after 
that tie with Michigan a week ago 
but those Panthers have claws.

LSU over Miami; A Friday 
night encounter in the OraAge 
Bowl that Billy Cannon should de-
cide. ,

Michigan over Navyf Navy will 
be protecting a 1 0 -game winning 
 streak but the loss of tackle Bob 
Reifanydcr Wrecks the Middies 
chances o f adding to the list. John 
Herrn^teln, Michigan fullback. Is a 
great one.

Dartmouth over Brown: Would 
.vo:i have guessed three weeks ago 
that the Ivy League title might be 
decided In this one? Last year 
Dartmouth won 35-0 and Brown's 
Improvement hasn't been that 
great.

Oregon over Southern Califor-
nia: "rhe Beaver defense will de-
cide.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry: ,

Friday
Denver over Montana, Wofford 

over The Citadel.
Saturday

East: Colgate over Bucknell, 
Connecticut over Massachusetts. 
Yale over Columbia, Delaware over 
Lafayette, Lehigh over Harvard. 
Penn State, over Marquette. 
Princeton over Penn, Rutgers over 
Richmond, Syracuse over Cornell. 
Detroit over Villanova, West Vir-
ginia over Boston Unlversit,v‘.

South: Alabama over Furman. 
Duke over Baylor. Florida State 
over Georgia. Georgia Tech over 
Tennessee, Maryland over Texas 
A A M. Mississippi   State over 
Memphis, North Carolina over 
South Carolina. Virginia Military 
over William A Mary, Virginia 
over Virginia Tech, North Caro-
lina State over Wake 'Forest.

Chiitter ^
Americans Vie fo r  World Crown

Final dasse* in the Rtato'^a- 
qulred Hunter’s .Safety CTourae will 
M  held, tomoirbw afternoon ;at 4 
o’clock and' Monday night a t . 7 ' at 
Naealfi  ̂ Arms, 1015 Main St. The 
huntini' eeasdn opens Saturday, 
bet. 35 and Fred Naesiff, qualified 
instructor, reminds all parapna 
who   have not renewed- their li-
censes in the; past 1 0  years also 
must pass the course before a new 
one will be 'issued. . . ., The Y 
Wednesday Night Bowling Leagua 
gels underway, tonight at 7:30 at 
the Y  alleys; . t . Former Villanovp 
and: Quantlco; Marinea quarter-
back. Don Scott will Join .the Man-
chester Merchants at tonight's 
drill at 7 o'clock at the West Side 
Oval. Scott completed 17 o f 48 
passes for 426 yards' and seven 
touchdowns in three games with 
the Silk Towners In I9M. 'r t f  
Merchant* hop* to open their hbme 
seuon  Sunday at ML Nebo. The 
0|i^nent will be announced later. 
; '.  . Alex Haoluiey Day will be ob-
served at the CountiV Club Sat-
urday and members are urged to 
register as soon as possible. A din-
ner and an informal get-together 
session will follow a round of golf. 
. . . .  Manchester High plays a sec-
ond night ‘ football game Friday 
against Piatt High at Ceppa Field 
in Meriden. The Indians are atlll 
looking for their first win after 
losing to Hartford Public and 
deadlocking Maloney.

Hall Shut Out 
2-0 by Injuns

Hustling Manchester High con-
tinued ita all-wihnlngivaye yester-
day afternoon with an impressive 
2-0 soccer victory over CCIL rival 
Hall at the blgh school field. It 
n.arked thS second straight shut-
out for the hiiStUng Indians, third 
of the esasqn, who are working 
p n  a nine-game winning atreak. 
Five of the' Wins were carried 
over from last fall.

Hlgh-ecoring Rolli# Glatz 
scored both Red and Whits goals, 
upping his total to 1 0  in five 
matches. The victor's first tally 
came on a breakaway in the 
opening quarter when Co-Osptain 
Gary Milek crossed long to Glatz 
who leaped into the air and head-
ed the ball past the Hall'goalie. 
Danny Dormer picked tip a loose 
ball and drove a long pass on 
the groun-' to Glatz who success-
fully booted his aecond got! with 
only one minute remaining In the 
contest.

Fine backfleld play by Bill 
Stuck, Tom , Ansaldi, (Jhuck 
Saimond and Dormer also played 
a parairiount role in the triumph. 
The Indians face another stem 
teat Friday afternoon when peren-
nial strong Wethersfield vlslu the 
local layout. The match will start 
at 3 o’clock.

—Bobby Jone* loaked out over his 
beloved St, Andraism home course 
with a far away look in hi* eyes 
and told a group of dedicated fans;

“ Thee* days American golfers 
expect tb* ball to atop dead on 
the green even If they hit a poor 
aboL”  said Jones, lion-playing cap-
tain'Of the American team as the 
first World Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship which got underway to-
day.

The 56-year-old Georgian held 
court In the famous bay-windowed 
bSadquarters of theiroyal and an-
cient club^ii th* edge of the old 
oourse:

He spoke about the  ̂changes in 
the ;game ajnee he dominated the

century ago.
Jonea said that modem scores 

are lower than they were becauae 
of "better- green keeping, steel 
shafted clubs, Improved method* 
of cutting greens and becaiis* peo-
ple ar* bigger these days.” '

Jonea is back In St. Andrews 
for the first time in 2 2  years for 
the championship which ends Sat-
urday,

Twenty-nine nations ar* com-
peting In the 72 hole medal play 
tournamenL

•The best three scores on each 
team will count each da.Vi The 
team with the best aggregate at 
the end of the week will win the 
Eisenhower Trophy. The player 
with the lowest Individual score

iai?,;,'''
8L AndrewrLBcotland, Oct. 8 (4^)*sport more than a .quarter of aAover 73 holes will becogie the first

unofficial amateur champion.
Among the Americanj'who teed 

off were Charles Coe of Oklahoma 
City. Bill Hyndmah o f Philadel-
phia,. Billy Joe PallOn of Morgan-
town, lyest Va., and Dr. Frank 
Taylor of Pomona, Calif.

Bahatna. Score* K O
San Antonio, Tex, Oct. S 09)— 

ITama Bahama, bleeding from a 
cut over hi* right eye from th*-̂  
fourth- round on, still plied' Up̂ Wn 
impressive lead and knocked out 
Jesse Bogart in the flnal'tbund of 
a 10-round bout Iasi' night. Ba-
hama, from Bimini-In the Bahama 
Islands, weighed'153 snd Bogart, 
of Mbtrtarrey, Mexico. 156.

' HometiTwn H eroL o n g  W a y  l o  G o
Holyoke, Mass.,* Oct. 8 —

Johnny Saxton, appears to have a j  Parry. Okla., Oc|. 8 i>r—Danny 
long way to go to regain the fo n n ; Hodge la still, a hero In hla homs- 
which twice earned him the wel- town. The former Perry atrongboy 
terweight boxing championship, kayoed Maurice Green of Peoria. 
The . 28-year-old veteran launched m,, m tha second round of their 
a comeback laat^ight by edging heavyweight bo::t laat nighL And
Barry Allison-'Of Springfield on 
the votes of a referee and a judge 
In a lO-rounder at the Valley j 
'Aren*.'' I

the cheering 1.600 fans didn't deem 
to mind that Hodge’a first appear-
ance here as a professional boxer 
waa a brief one.

The 8176,303 bet on the Midsum-
mer Hurdle Handicap at Mon-
mouth Park, N.J., July 31 was the- 
highest amount ever wagered on 
a hurdles race.

Manrheater (t)
Wtnterii .............

Feahler...............

Ansaldi ......... ..

Stuek ................

Saimnnd ...........

D orm er .............
'Milek ...............

Reardon ...........

Bwanaon ...........

Goehrtnf 

Glatt ................

fj ' '  
  FB

FB

'i.HB'
CHB

'mni ‘

IR

R a i l (*)
.. Hannon
. . .  T a l l t r

... Payne
., Tucker

. . .  Lark in

I. Athnaoa

. ..  Dixoq
ParadUe

.. WInase

. l.aanlar
Porraalar

on
lioala acored in-: Ulati 3. 
SubaUlutee: Manchea|er — Thomaa, 

Churllla. KuhlOianh. Hamtil. Comiviala. 
Hall-Smltli. Shiinder. Keeder, lo>vatt«r. 
Teabough, Lyona,

Cleveland pitcher Herb Score
and ex-PhlUie manager Mavo 
Smith are partner* in a Lake 
Worth, Fla.,, bowling eetablish- 
ment,
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FREE FAMINE AT ALL STORES *  FR8MFT lELiVERY SENIKE
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SPECIAL

other sites priced equally 
lew plu* tax and recappable 
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l« .|oar̂ aik ai 
yavf •«(•» ka'taiyl 
Atturatf. du»obit. 
••t|r >• raed.

49c

Sat o f 4  
RMTEfflia 

RINGS
Seuff^adUonr. aaw 
raaiaan. 14*. IS*, 

.18*1) aa t .

> 2 9 8

M A ie n tm i

TO W  C A M
Strana kraldad
aSkif rwa aig- 
(td baakt far aaty 
attacking. Steal.

$ 2-98

^ C IM M II

ragalit l a ^  
mufflatt 

with A

5 9 ^

DRV
G AS

25e

9ICYCtMS\
•OYS* and O m U *  I

MANY STYLES AND SIZES 
TO  CHOOSE M O M

w n i  Moub os out
eoM P im  i u k t i o n

GIBLM' OB BOYK" 
LIOHTWNGHT BICYOLE8 $36*86

•awSSTeas

98c V p

* • K̂ akSbwd
com

49c

OIL Slim
CAETRIDGE

Moat
Oars

latch on to These MONSY-SAVERS
SlailMa

ta M t T O R H OSI

97c t). 50c

HrATIR
THIRMOITATS

^e firRM tâ PH ok Con 
At gaad^ ar k i i ia r
lhas> Offgii^l
fntnr ^ ' i ' .

* ^ " ’ 8 9 c

\
TWIN
aR
MAT

SALB
RITANM

MMe sAis

T U N I4IPK 1T

t t fu e i
TOMSOJ 
Ayallakla 
(at mart 
aan. Malt
•rltama .

F ro *

$ t . 4 »

t W-SIM UTr
REAR SPEAKER KfT

. Ho m MW Ms***̂ *̂ # 
mant wttH iKIs aa iy ip - 
irpsMlI tnetudos ^  
wtrinf «nd aecaMOflPia

$14 .7 5

TRIPLE 1 STORES^S a a a cs

M V AIA IN STa
OPEN IH U R lD A YS TILL f  PJda

M ll-4 7 7 1

 f e ;
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R o o fin g  and C h im neys 1 « -A  T H E R E  U U G H T A  B E  A  L A W I

ROOFINO, qmoUliibis in repair- 
Ins of roofa HU kinda. Alao naw, 
TOofM arid aldins. efilinnaya cleaned 
and repaired. Free Mtimatea, 30

B Y  P A G A L Y  and SH U R I'K N

3 M  " t " WlQ 1 v p « l l  VQ. F rvV QViimnlCB. ^

ADVERTISING
-^ K B A  TAM # .ly fO A M M  t W » /  MOBMMO

POLLIMa UFnOtt INC OOFICK -

C L A SSIF IE D  AD V ER TISEM EN T DEPT, HOURS  
8:LS A .M . to 4 :30  P.M. **

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  A D V T.
MON. THRt) riU . 10;S0 A.M— SATURDAY • A.M.

TOUR COOPKRATION WILI, |%* I A A I •% O T l l  
BB APPRECIATED W I O I  I V l l  I I

L o o t  and Found

LOBT-r-Paraheet, Turquntae Bend 
No. 1S9ARB1958. Call Ml 9-6033.

FOUND—Larje male hound doR, 
tan. Call Lee Fracchla, Do r  War-
den. Ml S-8594.

P eraonals 8 !

VACUXm CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home ahop. Forty yeara 
factory axpariance. Au rnaxea. low 
rates, (rea aatlmatea, free pickup 

Mr, Miller JAand delivery,
3-8904.

WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 
C ovent^ Grammar School to and 
from . Main St. in Mamheairr.

_ tioi 
PI 3-83S3.

WANTED—Ride 7:43-9',13. from 
East Center St. to Haynes or Elm 
St., Hartford, near old Ponneril- 
cut General RuildtnR. Ml 91096 
after 4 p.m*

CTRL WOULD like ride to area of
' Travetera, from vicinity of north 

end. 8 to 4:38. Ml 9-0349.

RIDERS W AN TRD-To Pratt A 
  Whitney. Eaat Hartford, lal and 
, Snd ahifta. Dally scheduled service 
• from Manchester. l/ow commuter 

rates. Sliver Lane Rus Line. Ml 
8-8978.

RIDERS At aNTED -To Hailford 
Dally acheduled service from 
Manchester. Cash fare only 3.3i- 

: one way. Save tolls anti pnrkltiR. 
! SUver'Lane Bus Line Ml 3 9079,

Aatom obiles (nr Sale 4

BBTORB. .TOU BUT a used car 
BM OornlAa Motor Sales. Buick 
SMaa and Sarvtoe. 39S MsIn 

7 StredL M2 t-eBTl. Open evenInRS

OLDER CARS, mechanics sped sis. 
'  flxti yourself cars, slways s Rood 

selection. - Look behind our office 
Dougina Motors, 8S3 Mam.

K SEO  A CAR and had your credit 
'̂ turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repossesslonT Don't

Sva up I Sea Do u r  I as Motors get 
e lowdown on the lowest down 

and nmalleat payments anywhere 
Not n small loan or finance com 

' pany ptuii. Douglaa Motors 333 
Main Btraet.

1949 CHEVROLET four door Radio 
and heater. Good rlinnluR cnndl 
tlon,' tion Call Ml 9-9913

i049 CHEVROLET platform Irurk. 
motor overhauled, new lailinlor. 
starter, front tires Reasonahlr, 
m  9-13BS.

Business S erv ices  O ffe re d  13

FLUUR SANDING and reftnlshtnR. 
Hpectaltzlng In old noort. W  
9-3780

TV SERVICE—any make-^lRheat 
quality work at lowest price tor 
expert work. Famoue foi eerytee 
since 1981 Phone MI 9-4637, Pot- 
terton's

A.SHF..S, RUBBISH, lawns reked, 
all k ind s of genera l work and 
liRht tnicklng Moving Jobs, 
Prices reasonable. Ml 9-0142, 
after June 29 new number, MI 
4-0794.

HILLS' TEIJWIBION Sendee. 
Available at all tlmea. PhUeo fac-
tory wpendaed service. Tel MI 
9-0691

ELECrrioLUX OWNERS Prompt 
friendly aeHirIc* on your Electro- 
IVix (R) cleaner Pick up and de-
livery. Call Electrolux aulhortred 
sales and aervlre. Ml 0-0943 or JA 
2-0109. Please ssk for Augustine 
Ksmienakl.

M A M RUBBtSH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal aervlre, land 
leaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
 ealing patching Metal, card-
board drums MI 0-0767

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1313.

MORTENSBN TV SpeclalUed RCA 
televlilon service Ml 0-4641

FIX THAT leaky chlmnyy. Chim-
neys cleaned or repaired. Phone 
MI 8-8729.

H eating and Ptunibing 17

B.WArsUN, PLUMBINO and heat 
Ing contractor. New Installations.’ 
alteratloi work and repair work. 
Ml 9,8808.

34 HOUR Immediate service. Ra 
modeling, repairing, new Installa-
tions, electric ifewer cleaning, 
drnh Pipes cleaned fast and effi-
cient Will R Guy, Ml 8-0677

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and packag, deliv-
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. ^  9-0753,

MOVE BY TRAILER van. (t'a lass 
expensive—Ona load inatead - of 
two or thras—Easier loading snd 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and .smart "The Beal tor l>esa.’ 
The Austin A'. Chambers Co . 808 
East Middle Turnpike, MI 8-3187 
Hartford CH 7-1438.

MHUnc ArTiR fife a c n

H elp W anted— Fem ale 35

Ijr.MT TRCnirNd Allies, crl- 
Ihc s, VnT-fl.̂  rlcHMcd Verv rcssnii- 
sbic BII 9 902.3 or \fl 4 0209 sfler 
3 p m

-lANITORIAI. snd cleaning service. 
Expert floor service For homes, 
offiree sm| Indhslrles f'nl for 
free enllmntes Modern k'hmt I'ol- 
Ishlng Cnmpsnv Ml 9-0093 snd; 
MI 3-0033 I

r.inri’ ERR CLEANED repslred 
mnl replH(-eil Roof repsirs e(r. 
Roi-kvllle TR 3-4949

P ainting— P aperin g  21

PAINTER AND paperhanger,
decorator. Good clean |ob. reason-
able price. 8. Yencha, MI 9-6914 
after 8 p.m.

PAINTING AND paperhangtng. 
Good clean workmanihhip at reu 
 onable rates 80 years In Man 
Chester. Raymond Flake. HI 
9-9237

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
Ceilings reflnishad, Papernanglng. 
Wallpaper books Estimates given, 
P’ully covered by tnsursnre. Call 
Edward R. Price, Ml B-IOOS

RROFESSIONAL Exterior and In- 
lerlor painting. Painters and pa- 
perhnnger svallshle on short no-
tice. Free estlmstes, Bernard I-o- 
sler. Coventry, PI 3-6432.

EXPERIENCED sewing niachine 
operators wanted. Day shift. Ap-
ply Kaklar Toy Oi., 60 Hilliard St,

COOK W A N T E D

For new convalescent hospital to 
be opened soon. Good proposition 
for right person.

Apply Now 

Tel. MI 3-8436

OUTRIDE AND Inside psinting. 
Bolton, MI 8-2321 tor free esfl- 
rnale. Excellent references. No 
job loo small,

W H E E E E E E E E E I

Avon representatives ars earning 
13-18 an hour, In their free time! 
Avon's 19®* Holiday Book of Gifts 
—new, beautiful, advertlacd on TV 
and In top national magazine. 
Start now! 40% commission. JA 
2-1758.

CEIUNGR whitened, rooms pslnt- 
ed. evenings and .Rnturdays Call 
MT 4 9016,

I’ rivRte Imtructtonn 28
r.lGirr TRIKKING and landscap-
ing Reasnnnhle. Ml 9-0420

I'’1RFI WAITS for no one Gel ' ’our 
silie. cellsr, ysrfi denned For 
(|Ulrk service cnil MI 3-0420 Rea- 
sonsbie.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng, 
Call MI 9 9919

Hnuaphold ap rv ifes
O ffered  1.3 A

PRIVATE I<B880NR: Russian, 
French, German, hv miallfled 
teacher. Call MI 8-0424.

Bunds— S tock s M ortgages 31

1054 FORD convertible, lientor. 
radio, hydramatlc. 19,3t Ford cus- 
tomline, heater, radio No down 
paymenta. hnlance 20 moniha 
Cole Motors. Ml 9-0990

1954 RAMBLER Nash 6. Cnunliy 
Club, automatic drive, rndio, 
healer, white walla, low mileage, 
excellent ron<llllon MI 9 0079

1949 OLDSMORILE coupe, bvdra- 
matlr, $100 rnah. Call MI 3-0939

RADIO REPAIRS on any make—
! all nmpllflera and phonographa 
; am changers Over 4'f vear» total 

experience 90 dayi guarantor on 
all wni k Pottertiin's

I DICK S WEA'THI<jRHTrrir'~Coin. 
panv, tloors and windows I'uslmn 
woi'lt, guaranteed. Call Ml 9 1393 

j  after B p m

 ̂BEI.MONT Rug Cleaning Com- 
panv -  P'oi Ihose who care about 
their ruga phone 3fl 8-0012.. 
Free pickup and delPery k'rce 
"sllmnles given, i

I/IW COST financing, A oenny per 
month f< each dollar yo\i borrow. 
Mortgage loans to stretch your 
Income, It'a easier to carry debts 
If you put Ihem all In on* haskef. 
Dial r i l  6-9997 and ask Frank 
Rurkc Or Mrs Carter how ir do It. 
( 'onnc(-l hut Mortgage Exchange, 
13 I.CWIS Hi ,, Ilnrlford,

DO Y O U  H A V E  IT?

POISE, C O N F ID E N C E ,.

SPAR K LE

Ability to demonstrate, sell food 
products In stores, plus TV appear-
ances. Ralsry. Steady part-time 
work CJpstumc furnished. Apply to 
Wonder Bakery, 521 Connecticut 
Blvd., East Hartford after 9 a.m., 
Monday after 3.

BOOKKEEPING Machine operator 
expet-len<^ed, s w'ell paying Job In 
a new office of a local wholesaler. 
Steady, for a reliable person. Call 
BU 9-43,39

H elp W anted r^^-Male 36

19.39 VOLKSWAGEN, blue ednn 
like new Ml 9-99,11

195.3 CHEVROLET cnnvcrilhir, 
fully enuipped Take nvri piiv 
menta. PI 3-7917 helween B in and 
9:10.

1933 FORD V9 2-d(w)r club coupe, 
Fordnmnllc. whllr w.hIIs , radio, 
heater, recent pnltd. new scat 
covers ami moloi- job Take over 
paymenta Will consider up to I93l 
car In trade. Call TR 3 3411 after 
6 p.m.

19.37 RETr' a CTABLE w IiIIp bard- 
top Ford. Power stcpi-lng powm- 
brnUCa, Fordomnllc. nine lube 
radio Excclleni l oudlllno Ihmuch 
out. Best offer huvs Ihr cat '('all 
Ml 0-237B from B 9 p lu

1953 MERCUR3' Mnrdi hil,- mo . 
vcrlihle, rndio and hcalct while 
wall tiros. Mcrc-omallc. power 
wtndow.s two tone pnlid impiue 
at 4.3fiF, Main .SI, after c p ui , 
directly across from ICrIcudIv L-i- 
t'rcam Parlor

WEAVING of bums, moth holes i 
and lorn clothing, hosiery mna, I 
handnaga rejiaired Bippet re [ 
placement uinhrella’a repaired, 
mens ahlil collari reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mend i 
Ing Shop.

FimNITUpE ~REPAmrNG Am ' 
lupica restored Furniture Repair 
Hoi-vice ralroltvllle .Ml 3 7449 |

iSuHinean Opportunities .12

MAN WHO I.S Interested In s 
cnreei’ In sales, W'lth some sales 
background We have a n«>w build-
ing product Ihal la sold direct to 
homp owneia, no competition In 
our line, Hlgheai commission paid 
while you learn. For Interview 
apply In perahn I no phone callsl, 
 Mr, t.nhhe*, at Great Eastern 
Conslrucllon Company, 3.' Oak 
HI Mnnchesler. Mnura 9:10 to 11 
a.m.

AMBITIOUS, energetic aaleapeople 
willing to learn merchandising. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Good salary plus commlaaion. 
Alao need experienced |>eraonneI 
as department managers Excel- 
lent retirement Insurance and va-
cation plan. Apply Mon.-Erl,, 9-6, 
Montgomery Ward. Manchester.

WANTED -AN experienced baker, 
6 days, good pay. Call Carroll's 
Bakery, 652 Main St., Middletown, 
Conn. DI 6-9739. .

PAINTER.S WANTED, Call Ray- 
mond Trudeau, 71 Jarvla Road. 
Ml 91814

'ThAJu.’tS
nWDJ.HlLH , 

m tum roH  s o , —  *

H elp W anted  -» M a le  36

FIXIRIDA JOBS, all kinds, entire 
atate, hundneda Hated. Write Fast- 
way Service, Daytona Beach, Fla.

A  & P T E A  C O M P AN Y

Applications accepted for 
Grocery Clerks in Manchester 
on full-time basis.

Many Benefits
Paid Holidays 
Flva Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Beneflta 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Apply on Thursday between 
9 :3 0  a .m .-l :0 0  p.m. A t A  & P 
Supermarket, 261 Broad St., 
Manchester, Connecticut.

S ita a tip iu  W anted—  
F em ale 38

BO O K K EEPER - 

OFFICE M A N A G E R

College grad seeks employment 
with small aggreaaive expanding 
compan.v. Office ayiftemB and pro-
cedures. Capable, easily adaptable, 
dotes on responsibility. Salary 
open. Write to;

Box R, Herald

Situations Wanted— Male 39

HAVE YOU light ateady work? 
. Write Box M, Herald.

Dogrs— Birds— Pets 41

DACHSHUND AKC puppies, red, 
round, rascals. Champion Block, 
Evenings or weekends. ME 8-7635.

BEAUTIFUL Cocker puppies, buff, 
three months old. Champion 
bloodline, AKC registered. H. C. 
Chase, Ha.rt.ony Hill, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton, MI S-3427.

Help W n ntcd— I'Vmnle I.T

PART-TIME Esso Service Center. 
Nights, weekends. Honest, relia-
ble, willing to work. Call before 
3 p.m MI 9-9199.

SALESWOMAN, psil-llme, .3 days 
H week Exneriem'ed In 'vomen’sl 
appmel Call Mr. Hrluiler af'er 2- 
p tu MI 1-9112

I  FI.AT FfNIHH Holland window 
I shades, made to measiirv All 
! metal Venetian hlinds ai a new 

low price Keys made while you 
wail Marlow's

EURNACES rleaiied hv lire.ised 
oil. huiuci- men $9 and up Call 
MI 4 -9093

K O R R 3'  V A C U l. lM  (-Irnners Sa les 
HUil Se iv ii-e s Iilmi giiiiil u,<ied 
I leiiuei-s, nil miikpx MI 1 lltiil -

SALES PER.SON. Lingerie. Salea 
pei.xon, Hnortawear. Senior rieika 
Tlmi-nugbly experlrmed. Excel 
lent aalary. Apply Tweed's, 771 
Main Rl , Town,

1933 CHEVRTiLET I w ’o  rinot- alnuil 
ard slult. V9, *900 MI 9-0319 
after ,3 p ni

1932 FORD Customline l Oupe, new] 
tlivs, low m ileage, Eordomnllc. j, 
rndio and bealgr. Call MI .3-0440, i 
or MT 1-9113 after fl p,m. j

1951 PLYMOUTH - fnuTTlom’ . . re- 
rently overhauled. Good mbber. 
*226 Ml 1-B717.

liiiilcling— ('nntriU 'tini; l i

ALTERATIONS to KItrhena. bath 
rooms atlha, cellars porches or 
jdayroom Plumbing, ranicntry 
elcclrloa' and maaonry Aluminum 
siding Garages, cottages, out 
hutldlngs; room additions Nualde 
Engineering Company, Inc. 84 

Oak St Ml 8-1425,

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormera, roof-
ing porches, etc Cal|‘ Ml 9-8991

1958 CHEVROI-ET hardlnp Ixils of! 
cxlra.n Including coMlIlicnlal Tel 
MT 9-2136.

Trailers 6 - A

MOBILEHGMES—Kozy, used (47 
101, excellent condition *1,300, 
*049,00 Jensen's Inc. ('alwn>'n re 
llablel,,. Rolling Hills, Rnole- 44A. 
Mansfield. GArflcld 9-1479

A u to  D riv ing  School 7-A

MANCHESTER Driving Aciulciov j 
now offering classroom and behind 
the wheel Instructions In phases ‘ 
of Olivet Education. Call PI 
2.7243

MORTLOCICS Manchostcr'a lead-
ing driving achooi Three akilled, 

'courtaouB Inatructbra. Class room 
Inatructlona (or 16, 16. 17 year 
olda. Taiepbone Mr.^ortJock Dl- 
rector o( Driver Education. MJ 
9.78S8. : • -

LARSON'S, Connecttcut'B fln i II- 
, cenaad driving acliooi Trained 
Certified, and approved. It now 
atterOig eUuunom and behmd- 
«maal InatrucUin (or taenageri.. 
MI 9-6078.  

BIUWELl. Home Improvement Oo 
Alterations, additions garages 
Roofing and siding experti Alum 
Inum clapboards a specialty Un 
excelled workmanship. Easy budr 
el tertua Ml 9-6496 or TR 3-9109

CARPENTER—Experienced In all 
fields of carpeirtry. Contract nr 
craaonable hourlv rates MI 
1-0731.   , , ;

RiMifinu^S^ing , i f i ;

RaV'H r o o f i n g  CO : •huiglT'and j 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc I 
lor work; roof, chimney repairs ! 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 8-9336

CGUtiHLliv   ROOFINC~Coiopan.v' 
Inc. Aluminum Hiding, uaphnit- 
aabcHloa roofmg. Alao aluii-limm, 
galvanized »)r copper gutters and 
IcHdcra. Ml 3-7707.

ROGl-nNO, SIDING. , paintln, w  
p̂ enlry Alieratluna and addtttona. 

Jpeillnga. Workmanahip guaran- 
'-lead, A. A, Olon. Inc., 399 Autumn 
St MI 8-4980

R oo fin g  and C h im naya 16*A

ROOFING- -Specializing- In repair- 
Ing roofs of all klhds. Also naW 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimnaya 
cleaned repairedr 26 ydar* exper- 
lance. Free eatimatea. GiUi How* 
lay, Mancheater. MI i-BMl.

liE rr'^rrioN i.sT

S T E N O G llA I 'lIK R

.Ml S tn ic  Rpiirfil.x

MA.SVHKSTKR Ol'KNING

A pplv

C i lN N K C T I c r T  ST A T K

KMIM.OYMKNT SERVICE

soil Mgin Slrpol

M an ch ostcr  .

A I 'U l l U r  S E R V I C E --

_  NO FEE C H A R G E D

S ENS W lN p r *
OPERATOR

Experienced m- we will train 
an alert girl who Is anxious to 
enler this mnv field of ma-
chine ol'oralion. Apply Sr'encer 
Rubber Cok, Chapel Slreef, 
Mancheater. Evening appoint- 
nienla can he arranged.

HOUHEmvEs'enrii exTra'cash (or 
Xmaa, I,.e| ua .show vou how to 
enjoy ,\iiias wllhnut'the heavy 

burden of poat hollilny hills, Coin- 
plcte rew lino of tovs gifts, novel- 
lies, over 300 Items. Full (raining, 
cBc m't-«ssary, commlaslon, Call 
JA 9.8,326. '

WANTED - -  Pari-Ume typist. 
Wiilp Box P, Hpi’ftld. ifiNinfr edu* 
cation, experience and salary re-
quired.

MAN WHO IR Interested In a 
career In sales, with some sales 
background. We hav# a ne\v build-
ing product that la aold dl'-ert to 
home ownera, no' competition In 
our line. Hlgheat rommisalon paid 
while you learn. For'  Interview 
apply In peraon (no phoNs callsl 
Mr. I.aihbee, a| Great Eastern 
Conatnirtlon Compan.y. .33 Oak 
Si., Manchester. Hours 9:30 to. 
11 a.m.

CAIJEER OPPORTUNITY

Life Inaui'ance and management 
with one of the world's largest 
companies. Age' 28-46, College, 
leaching or sales background two 
yeai- training period, all benefits 
and |)enslon, Baae Income c.|rig 
commlaaUms and bonuses should 
pay *73(K)-*tO.OOO first year Phone 
Mr. McIkSan at Wllllmantic, HA 
3-0627, from 9-6 for appolhhnent.

REX
ARTESIAN WELLS

• RANDALL AUCLAIR a

TR 5-70S9
Financing Arranged

O o g » — B irds— P ets  41

WANTED—Good home for dog. 
Apply 91 Cooper 8t.

GOOD HOME for five part Angora 
.kittens. MI 9-1490,

ArMtlSB For dolt 46

BOjm  TOPCOAT, tan spprt 
jacket, tan born bar Jacket,. afae 
14. Man'a tan spirrt ttckat, size 40. 
Rrownie oiitflt, 9xlOH rug, child’a 
rocker, excellent eonditlan. Rm - 
 onaUe. MI 9-8081.

MTER8 % h.p. aingle phaaa motor 
plzton pump, Dalivers 440 GPH at 
76 Iba. preapura, very food condi-
tion, Used veiy UtUe. Can be seen 
at Tober Baaebalt Mfg. -Co., 114 
Rrooklyn St. Rockville, Oo-m.

SAW RIG, 40 inch steel tilting 
tablb,- 38 Inch saw j belt and en- 
gine. Trtot4)r aaw Uble. PI 3-7211.

CHILD'S MAPLE wardrobe chest, 
excellent condition, $30. Aeburate 
baby bHOance scale. *5. Oompletr 
35 volume Universal Standard En 
cyclopedia;, Call Ml  8-7738.

DEER HUNTING rifle—Winchester 
Model 70-378 caliber, like new. 
yery accurate, $96. (new $144). 
MI 9-8783.

pp iL 'S  RED winter coat, topiier, 
dresses, size 12. Patchwork quilts, 
bedapreads, etc. Ml 8-8689.

HOT AIR (ifmace. Good condition. 
Call MI 8-8495.

WHITE SINK aiao'white set tub. 
MI 9-8404.

WANTED—Good home for male 
Colli* puppy. Four months old. 
Call 6 0  8-4346.

A rtic le s  F o r  Sale 45

PRE-SBASON chain *saw >.]p4K:laLl. 
Save Up to 30% on Clinton saws. 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 88 Main St., Ml 8-7968.

SNOW BLOWERS—Reo, Snowbird, 
and Toro, Push and self-propelled. 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main Ml 
8-7968.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry'Mahoney. 
88 Maple St.* Tel. Ml 8-4837.

TOP QUALITY loam, excellent for 
land, greenhouses and top dress-
ing lawn. Gravel, fill, sand and 
stone. MI 8-8803.

LOAM—Order now for (all seeding. 
Rich, cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Tel. MI 9-0650.

CLOTHESLINE POLES Installed, 
all sizes. Reasonable Used truck 
tires. MI 9-1363.

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, *10 per load, deliv-
ered. Call PI 2-7988.

SPECIAL—Top aoll, loam—*3 cubic 
yard. Portland cement—$1.80 per 
bag. Driveway aealer—$1.60 per 
gal. Fresh cold mix, asphalt — 
$1.70 per 80 lb. bag. Clear dry 
sand—90c per 80 lb, bag, 80c per 
43 lb, bag. Hot mix aaphalt— tar 
mixes—cniahert atone, waahed
aand. gravel, fill, Nuasdorf Aa- 

halt Plant, ,587 North Main St. 
I 3-2427.

phi
MI

GOLF BAG and Clubs. MI 9-7647-

OLD GUNS, swords, stamps, sea 
shell collection, ox yoke, old 
books, powder horn and flask, 
amunitlon, high wheel bike, 
broom-maker's bench, player 
piano rolls and hundreds of other 
antiques, Saturday only, October 
11, 8 to 6. 70 Mills St., Manches-
ter MI 8-6717.

Building M ateria ls - ̂  47

Y O U R  W E E K L Y n  S A V IN G S  

L IS T

Birch I ^ r s ,  Grade "A "
^ From IT aacb 

Windows, Complete and 
Bat Up From $10.60 sack

Disappearing Stairwaya I28.M 'ach  
Birch Plywood. 42c iq. ft.
Mahogany Paneling 16c- aq.ft.
Clear Casing Be 11a. ft.
Canadian Framing, 3x1 to 

2x10 (Loads) $89 per M*
1X6 T  a  G Sheathing $98 per M* 
Pl^core, 4/OX8/0 $109 per M’

We vfill beat our .compatiton 
advertised prices by at least 8% ,

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY
u n d e r s e l l s  NA'nONAL

N A T IO N A L  L U M B E R , IN C .
181-aTATE ST.

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone CHestnut' 6-2j47

D iam ond8^ W a t r i ie 8- ~
Jew elry  48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, r*. 
pmra, adjusts watches axpertJy. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprues 
Street Ml 9-4887.________________

Fuel and Feed 4 9 -A

SEASONED—HardwcxHl for fum* 
naces, fireplaces, stoves, $20 cord, 
$10.60 half cord. Edwaiil Yeo-
mans, PI 2-8002.

Ga rden— Farm — D airy  
_____ P rodu cts 50

MEALY GREEN Mountain ^ ta - 
toes. Order now for .winter. Pas- 
qualini Bros., 208 Avery St., Wap- 
ping. MI 4-0604.

HERE AT LAST, canning and eat-
ing peaches and pears. At BotU's 
Fhilt Farm, 260 Bush Hill Rd.

FOR SALE—Phileo automatic elec-
tric range, Morganton mahogany 
com er cupboard. Kitchen exhaust 
fan. All In excellent condition.
Phone Ml 8-8044.

GENERAL ELECTRIC dryer dln- 
Ijig room set. Good condition. Call 
MI 9-6088 between 9 a.m.-2:30 
p.m.

CRIB $15, Speed Queen table Iron-
er $16. New 28 volume Universal __________________________________

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B
Baby balance scale, and small — __________________1_______________
stroller. Call MI 3-7728. CHRYSANTHEMtRWS for sale, all

colors. Fern Gardens, 179 Fem 
St.

CONCORD GRAPES for sale. 127 
Charter Oak St., or MI 9-0483.

SPECIAL—Cabbage and egg plant, 
$1 bushel. Butternut squash, ,1.80 
bushel. Bring containers. 888 
Hlllstown Road, *

12 RCA VICTOR TV set, very 
good condition, reasonable, MI 
8-4018.

ELECTRIC Singer sewing ma-
chine. Walnut cabinet. Very good 
condition, $76. Call MI 9-8124

THREE-PIECE oak gray bedroom 
aet. Bookcase bed. Very good con-
dition, Must sell. MI 3-7530.

TWO NEW steel shelf cabinets 18" 
deep. Office, home or factory use. 
30% off list price. Dewev-Rlch- 
man 787 Main St. MI 9-7360".

Read Herald Advs.

H ousehold  G fw ds 61

-THREE CUSHION cherry divan. 
Call MI 3-6931 after 6 p.m.

P. V. T0N6REN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

“ Anything In Rent Estate!“

Ml 3-6321

JANITOR, pact-time, earlv mom- 
Ing, experienced and ' reliable 
Call MI 3-7614.

M E N -ip A R T -T lM E  
Earn I'p  To $6 Per Hour

For several months' we'v« been 
running the following ad;

••WILBERT’S ”

"Natlonar Industrial DUtributora 
will afford ybu a terrific opportun-
ity to operate a PART-TIME, high- 
ly professional floor waxlnjr and 
rug ahampoolng service builnes*, 
In- your area. We will train you, 
supply you with work and equip- 
meni. Car necessary.’ ' Why not 
Join the growing list of hundreds 
of nisn asaoclAted with our com-
pany', who a be now enjoying extra 
Income and added fecurity,.

c a l l  DAILY 10 A M, TO 9 P;M.
BBverly 5-7988

FOR 

EXPERT 

PLUMRINO 

\  REPAIRS 

INSTAl^LATION

W IL L  R. G U Y
Ml 3-0677

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InataUed

•  M W E R S
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town anil Country 
Drainayo Go.

Ml 9*4143

For Sa le
RICH

FARM LOAM
^ 2  per cubic yiird. Mini-
mum 5 yards. Not screened.

TEL. Ml 9-4824 
or TR 5-1582

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septio Tank4, Dry Wellt. Sewer 
l.lnen Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooflng Done,

McKin n e y  b r o s .
S ow ora^o  D itpesoi C o .
180-182 Pearl S t — Ml 6-8808

' c o n v e r s e
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3266

W A N T E D !  W A N T E D f

ANY STREET OFF EAST CENTER ST.

W e have a client who would like to aettle in Man-

chester near the high school. The requirements are: Six 
or seven large rooms, 1 '/* baths, full cellar, one or two 
car garage, good size lot.

If you have a large Cape Cod, Colonial or Ranch that 
will sell in the $20,000 bracket— please call

MANCHESTER REALTY COMPANY
Ml 3 -0 00 0  dr M l 3 -4348

FOR THE VERY lEST IN HOMES CALL.

R . F . D I M O C K  C O .
SEE 4MJR CLASSIFIED ADS XXXX WF*-:-v-.

7̂  4W B P H  N. ASHFOED 
Ml 6-7709 M l S4SIS

ROBERT \V. AQNEW ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
MI 8-6876 MI 6*1471 -

M T-

H0 USIN8 IS OUR BUSINESS
wHnHia aurme, auttoiNe or s b -u n c ,

S K  JAZVis na$T

,/J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  C O , ..
388 B. CENTER ST. (Comer of Mnox St.)—MI 8-41 tS 
r R m  DELLAFERA' DELILAH MEGONIOLE

MI •-781S PI 2-8311
FRANCES WAONER 6ACK TURKINGTON

MI 6-1187 .Ml 3-7781
ALFRED P. WERB;NER, Salea Manager—MI 3-7847

MEET 101 OLIVER
o r

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN s t r e e t - 7-

•3 '

Authorized
SAI.ES and SERVICE 

O F THE NEW

Lowest Priead Sporta Oar 
Up To 60 Mllea Per

**Th6, PTitt b  R ig h t”  

A T  O N L Y
* 1 7 4 5

Completely flnt.h«el, hrahd new 6-room-Cape. 
11/| baths,, off East Tenter Streht. . t .

- i - ,
Mora than Ju.t another Cape. 6 mmplete room.. 
2 fall batha, 3 car garage. l</t% morigam 
available.

TIME TO BUY
The time to buy a home is nou\ Sec the JarvU 
ListingB Today. All priceBt All locationsl 411 
$tyle»!

$15,900  

$15,900a

$16,200

$16,900

$1 7 ,850  

$19,$00

$20i200

g
'older home Double' lot 180’ . x 468’, t  
age, 3. hath*, one with atatl shower. Sp*. 
y of the week.

Ranch, lust pointed nntolde. On'oer wllt 
ate to eult. On hii. line and near schools 

and I shopping. . '

7-room older home, Neait and trim. 3 car ga-
rage. In .St. James Parl.h,

Tii.lnm hum 74poom Coloalal on 1 acre of land. 
Rlplv Hni Road. Coveatry. 4 bedrooms, 1»/, 

tHed bath. A iw l fsmllv hpme.̂

A rare treat, 6-roorp spilt .level at« modem 
as tomorrow. Finished r»e. rooo.. diKhwosher 

and .dlsnossl in Iconttv pine kitctMtii; 2 foil 
haths. Oft Vemon St., on MsHon Or. In Btirk- 
iev school secHnn.

As partleipaata In tpe Multiple Listing Serx ice we have Hirer UNI 
other Hstings to show ymt. Call now to SEE THE USTlNQ OF 
TOUR CHOICE. .

J A R V IS  R F A I . T Y  C O .
388 R  CENTER OTvGOBmR OF 14INOX; '' 
m  6-4116-4MI S-36S»-EVENINGS CALL 

Frtia DegaFem Ml 9-7tl3~*4>aiif(a Wagnef MI 6-1167 
DehMb Megoalgle PI S-68II.

   -w-  4
. ) '

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. W E D N E S D A Y , O CTO BE|t 8  1958

U ou M h old  G ood s s l

j^ltTIQUR niRNTTURlL allvar, 
glaat, china, and uMd nmtiture 
lougiit and aold Furniture Repair 
Service. MI 8-7446.

gRANK n  ttarttng to buy and aeS 
good uked furniture and antiquea 
at 430 Laka 8 t  1 0  94880. Houm 
104 p.m, QoM d flOMlSIih,

s a l e  14 o f f  <m waupaper. Wag 
tUea 4o n tne, KantUi^ from 7e 
aach. Oman Paint and wallpaper, 
at tha Omen. . ,

rURNTTURB — BEDROOM '  aet, 
honey colored mahogany, bedroom 
aet, mM>la. dining room aet, blond 
walnut. Other piecea, excellent 
buyi. Call MI 84001.

BBINDDC a u t o m a t i c  waaher, ex-
cellent cenditlcn, $38. MI 94889.

BENGAL combination atove—wood 
and gaa. Excellent condition, $35. 
MI $4783.

f o u r  b u r n e r  gaa atove, city or 
bottled gaa. PI 24896 after 8.

R o o b m  W lth o o t  B o u d  59

f u r n i s h e d  r o o m  for rent at 
106 BUxSi St. M l 9-8884. .

BnsiiMlMi L o c s t io o s  
f o r  R en t 64

p l e a s a n t  room, heat and hot 
water. Reasonable. Apply Prlnceu 
Restaurant.

STORE—09 Sumrk^ S t  Idaail tor 
grocery or package. - CaU ' M l 
9-1680 or tnqulm Ujpataira of atorb 
after 5 p.m.

REDUCED CAPE dOD —Johnaon 
built. Newly painted Inaide ahd 
out. Ebcceptional school tactlltlea, 
fine neighborhood. Owner, MI 
94884.

NICELY FURNISHED room, new-
ly decorated, weU heated: tUe 
bath for a gentleman, 818 Spruce 
St

STORE ON Main St., approxlmata- 
ly 700 aq. feet. See Mr. CSark, 700 
Main S t MI 3-3068.

H ou ses fo r  R ent •5

PLEASANT ROOM In private 
home. 71 Strickland S t MI 1.7870.

FOR REINT-One 
kitchenette and private 
Mr. C3ark, 709 Main. 
S-2068.

MANCHESTER (• mUaa), Baautl- 
ful new 6% room ranch, atorm 
wlndowa, baaement garage, fire-
place, children accepted, $138. MI 
3-1697.

(X)MF0RTABLE room In quiet, 
private home, ahower, bath ga-
rage, gentlemen. MI 8-8848.

ATTRACTIVE four room houM, 
two bedrooma completely fur- 
niahed, eleotriq hot watery hot air 
furnace. First Bolton Lake. Im-
mediate occupiancy. (MU MI 
9-9489.

MOVING TO 
w e s t  <X)AST

CUSTOMER CANT USE IT
SO 1 Wa n t  a  r e l i a b l e  
t r u s t w o r t h y  p e r s o n

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEtKEEPINO 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Paymenta 

$22.22
t  ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPUANCBS 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 3 

-MONTHS
I lold this to a young couple 3 
months ago, but they are not get- 
Ing married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
8-PC. DINETTE SET 

"yVestinghouse”  Elec. Ref. 
"O lo r lc ”  Combination Range 

"Maytag" Waaher 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"Hoover" Vacuum 
Also included Sealv innersprlng 
Mattress and Box Spring, “ Alex-
ander Smith" Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables. Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358 any time up to e p.m.

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans-

portation, I'll send my auto for 
vou. No obligation.
  A — L — B — E — R — T — 'S 

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Mon., Thru Fri. until 8 .p.m. 

Sat. 8 p.m.
Free Transportation to our Main 

Store in Waterbury. Connecticut’s 
I.*'rgest Furniture Store

88”  GENERAL ELECTRIC range, 
excellent condition. used six 
months. $150. Ml 9-5697.

COMBINA’nON GAS and oil stove. 
158 Union St., Manchester. MI 
9-0257.

ROOM FOR gentlemen or lady, 
quiet.'224 CSiarter Oak St. MI 
3-8368, (3H 6-4137.

ROOM FOR rent for gentleman, 
heated, hot water. 19 Locufet St. 
Phone MI. 8-8921.

6% ROOM duplex, oil heat, cen-
trally located. Available Noveih- 
ber 1. Adults only. $75 month. 
References preferred. Write Box 
F, Herald.

JUST OFF Main St. on HolHster, 
convenient to Hollister and High 
School. Large, pleasant modem 
twin bedroom with private bath 
and shower. Parking. MI 3-6913.

PLEASANT room heated, near 
bath for one or two gentlemen. 
Parking, 54 High St.

LIGHT housekeeping room with 
electric refrigerator. Ladies only. 
Tel. MI 3-6388.

VERY COMFORTABLE room tor 
gentleman, at 272 Main St. Park-
ing. MI 3-4071.

S nbnrban  F or  R en t 96

COVENTRY L A K E - Four room 
year 'round home. Pin* paneled 
living room with fireplace, $80 per 
month, two months in advance. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, ,MI 
9-8910.

HouaoB f o r  S o lo  72

PAGE •nm m r.sE  V IM

H i — MANCHESTER—8 and 0 
Pfipax. Nice condiUoq Inside and 
out. Oil hot air beat, < aluminum
4xm>binatiasis througheut. Nice tot 

ttlon. SO-day Oc-
cupancy on One side. $16,800. P. F.
in convenient locati

Diinock A Co.. Realtors, MI 
9-S246, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, Ml 04818 or 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 34473.  

(DC) -  MANCSIESTER-SU room 
Cap* Cod In ideal location, for 
achooi, bus and shopping Nice 
lot, full basement, oil (leat M d 
ameslte drive. $11,500. R. F. 
Dimock A Co., Realtors MI 
9-8346, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, Ml 3-8878. Jo-
seph N. Ashford, Ml 0-:681S. or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-6473.

H ouaes to r  S a lt 72

room bun- 
low. Vary Convenient. Newgalo

beating 
Tengren,''

Garage. P ; V. 
'..MI 84331.

G O O D  H O M E  V A L U E R

M ANC»ESTER-L«kewood a r -  
cle Section. Unusually attracUve 
custom,built home? uving robm; 
dining room, fsmliy room. Three 
bedrooms, 1% baths. Two fire-
places. Tree shaded, meticulously 
Isndacimet.., 14  sera. Wonderful 
for children. $33,800.

L ota  for -S ato 7S

COVENTRY — About 13 seres 
cleared land. Nice home aite with 
privacy-and view. P. V. Tongren, 
Broker, MI 3-0331.

CX)VE3NTRY—Pour room house, 
cellar, garsge, central heating. 
Lake privUegea Children wri- 
come. PI 2-7848.

Apartmeitta— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, ' econd 
floor, hot water, no fumdee; adult 
family. Mi 3-4751.

ROCKVILLE — 31/4 nxim apart-
ment. Located on busline and near 
shopping center. Includes heat, 
hot water and electricity Rental 
$69. Ideal for couple. Write Box 
J. Herald.

ATTRACTIVE three room apart-
ment, Vemon, exclusive neighbor-
hood. modem conveniences, Ref-
erences required. MI 9-2837.

FURNISHED four room apart-
ment. two bedrooms, heat fur-
nished. Available Oct. 1, $95.- MI 

9-8808.

THREE CLEAN rooms, furnished, 
first floor apartment. Heat and all 
utilities included. For couple. Call 
MI 9-9$08.

ROCKVTlijC-rNew S-room spsrt- 
ment, heated, electric range, re-
frigerator' and garbage diapoaal. 
No pete. $90. Call Tit 84505 or TR
6-5050. '

FIVE ROOM aingle house and gs- 
rage. $100 a month. In Bolton. In-
quire Bolton General Store. Route 
8, Bolton.

FURNISHED 2 room, kitchenette. 
Must be clean and central. Tel. 
Ml 3-7236.

Farms and lisnd for Sale 71

FOR DIFFERENT sizes and type 
of farm* snd land tracts wtthm 2 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F 
Fisno. Broker. Ml 0-8010

Honses for Sale 72

$10,BOO-SIX ROOM (3olonlal, alum- 
Inum storms, double garage, good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
0-8182.

A q tiq u e s , 51-A

ANTIQUES and bric-a-brac. C?ome 
browse In a quaint shop. Earl.” 
selection of Christmas gifts, ripen 
every day 10 a.m. to 10 p m. Vil-
lage (Jharm Antique. Shop,. 421
Spruce St.j Manchester, Conn. MI 
9-4336.

FOR RENT—Four room tenement 
with garage, near Shopping Ceri- 
ter, bus line and schools/ Inquire 
143 Main St.

FOUR ROOM tenement. $66, also 
three room tenement. $40. Blssell 
St. Ml 9-5229. to 6 p.m.

MOVE RIGHT In. nothing to buy. 
Five room furnished flat, garage, 
near bus and school, g o ^  neigh-
borhood. CaU MI 3-6458, after 8 
call PI 2-7013,

SIX ROOM apartment, children 
accented second floor on Parker 
St. PI 2-6293,

M usical Instrum ents 5.3

LARGEST — Selection of name 
brand band and orchestra In-
struments, organ and pianos In 
eastern (Connecticut. New, used, 
rentals, repairing. Ward Krause. 
87 Walnu’ St.. Ml 8-5330.

PIANO TUNING. We are the only 
firm In thla area tuning nianos 
electronically. Others use the r'd- 
fashioned by ear method. Ward 
Krause. MI 8-5336.

I HAVE 75 trumpets and 65 clari-
nets that 1 rented to a achooi sys-
tem for three monUia. These al-
most new instruments art being 
sold at a great saving. Take ” our 
pick. Ward Krause. 3-6336.

Wearing Apparel— Furs .57

BRIDESM’JD. Wedding gown 
complete with hoop and veil. Like 
new, reasonable price. MT 9-9964.

EVENING GOWNS, sizea 12-14, 
good condition, reasonable. ,,P I 
2-6801 or MI 9-0687.

GIRL’S TAN .tweed auit, In size 12. 
Gray plaid jumpqr, size 12. Black 
flowered felt skirt, size 12. Good 
condition. MI 84789, .

BOY’S TWEED topcoat with zip- 
lining. Size 86. Icq̂  skates.

3-4438.

FIVE ROOM flat, 2nd floor, oil 
steam heat. Ru.sco storm windows, 
Venetian blinds, garage, $75. 
Adults only. Apply Box B, Herald.

PARK CHESTNUT Apartments — 
Only a few left. One and two'bed-
rooms. Range, refrigerator and 
Venetian blind.s furnished. Choice 
of color selections. FYee parking. 
Janitor service. Rental Agents, 
Samuel M. Lavltt Agenev. Real-
tors. Phone MI 3-0676 or TP 64634.

244 M AIN  STR EET

On second floor, immaculate 
6 room apartment, oil heat, 
ample parking. An adult family 
preferred due to business be-
ing conducted on first floor. 
Reasonable rent. Vacant, Call 
MI 3-1677.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
*90 monthly. Ml 9-8938 after 8 
p.m.

THREE ROOM apartinent. 419 
North Main Street. Tel. MT 9-0878.

FOUR LARGE roonia. Adults 
only. CaU MI 9-9142 between 4 and 
4.

C7USTOM BUILT—7 room home, 
dishwasher, playroom, double ga 
rage, beautiful trees, 168’ front 
age, suburban. Carlton W Hutch 
ins, Ml 94132.

$16,800 -  LARGE threa bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
storms, fu ll' cellar. Beautiful lot. 
Near bus. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml 9-5132

(XXVHD—NEW-alx room Colonial, 
$j7.900. Being built by Joeeph 
Roaetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School.. 1% baths, bullt-tn 
atovr and oven. Completely land 
acaped. Ameaite drive. Disllvery 
In 97 days. R. F Dimoek A (^ ., 
Realtora, Ml 9-8246, Bar'bara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 -Roben W Ag- 
new Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. A n- 
ford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock. Ml 8 6473.

M AN CHESTER
WEST GARDNER ST.-Large, five 
room ranch, plastered walle. 
aluminum - combinationa, city 
water and sewers. Must sell.

HACKMATACK S T .-  aean  large 
six room ranch, breezeway 
and garage, plastered walls,, large 
rooms. Nice lot, city water and 
eewers. Owner moved to New Jer-
sey. Immediate occupancy.

BLflZABEeTH DR. 6 roorn
Green Manor Ranch. Plastered 
walla, large rooms, one-car ga 
rage, city utilities. Near bus, 
schools and shopping. Sensibly 
priced.

Lawrence F. Piano 
Broker 

M l 9-5910

MOVING out of state—Toung BH 
room ranch. Nicely landscaped. 
Near busea, schools, and shop-; 
ping, C!an assume high 4%% 
mortgage. Owner Ml 3-1833.

(VI)—MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 
room ranch in prime country club 
location. 16’x24' living room with 
flreplace. Large attractive kitch-
en. Recreation room and dm fin-
ished in basement. Over 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area on a large wood-
ed lot. R. F  Dlmock Co., Peal- 
tors, Ml 9-8248, Batkara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew. MI 
3-6878, Joe^lli N. Ashford. MI 
94818, or Robert D. Murdock. MI 
8-6472.

(V )—SOUTH WINDSOR - Three 
bedroom ranch. Full basmient. 
Lgrge kitchen, %-acre lot Arne- 
site F.H.A. or V.A. financ-
ing. M8,9P0. V.A. appralaal, 
$14,500. Extras—built-in stove and 
oven, carport, garage, tire >tace. 
12 miles to Hartford-^8 milea to 
Manchester. R. F, Dimock 8- Co. 
Realtors, MI 0-6245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert W Ag-
new, Ml 3-6878. Joseph N. Ash-
ford. Ml 9-6818 or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 8-8472.

(H) — MANCHESTER—Attractive 
6 room Cape with 3 wood paneled 
bedrooma. Large kitchen. F7UI 
basement, fireplace. Convenient 
to achooi and shopping, $15,660. 
R. F. dlmock k Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5248, Barbara Woods, MI 9-'7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, Ml 34878, Jo- 
aept N. Ashford, MI 9-6818 Pr 
Robert D Murdock, MI 84:72.

(TUS'TOM BUILT 7 ' room home. 
(Four bedrooms), garage, choice 
location. Five minutes walk to 
Elementary and High School. Call 
owner MI 64106 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Four bedroom 
pape. Economical to own and op- 
en t* . Lot 50x180, Pleasant garden. 
fl3,()0b.

MANCHESTER—Three bedroom 
ranch, near Green School. Fire-
place, garage. $18,800,

MANCHBISTER—Six room *anch 
near Buckley School. Fireplace, 
garage, includes stove and wash-
ing machine. Vacant $16,700.

MAN(5HK8TER— Custom ranch 
on Gardner Street. Three bed-
rooms, built-in stalnleaa Steel Frigi. 
daire and even, pet 130x290. 
$31,000

BOLTON—attractive three bed-
room ranch In fine neighborhood, 
fireplace, garage. Lot 150x200. 
$19,400.

VERNON—Attractive three bed-
room .ranch. Baaement, lot 90x180. 
$15,300.

SOUTH WINDSOR -N ew  three 
bedroom ranch, baaement. Excr'- 
lent neighborhood, .H acre tree 
shaded lot $16,800.

COVENTRY—Unuaually apacloua 
home, four large bedrooms, 33x17 
toot living room, fireplace, 1% 
batha. Wooded lot 100x100. $13,500.

WAPPING—Split level, thi ec bed-
rooms, fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, half acre of high land over-
looking Connecticut Valley. Va-
cant. $16,500.

ANDOVER LAKE -  Year 'round 
cottage. Two bedrooms, oil heat. 
Lot 110x36(). $8,400.

CLIFFORD H AN SE N , 

Realtor

86 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

BUILDm o LOTS in TqUand, 
Brown Ridge Road. 150’ frontage 
by 350' deep. Call after S'30 p.m.

'TR 6-2380.

AMSTON LAKE-Lota at $’  down, 
$3.60 per week. Amaton Lake Co., 
Amston, Conn. Located between 
Hebron and Ckdeheater on Route 
85.

ABOUT 10 acres. Central. Good 
possibilitiea. B zone. P. V.- Ton-
gren, Broker. MI 3-8331.

S a ba rb an  fo r  Sale 75

COVENTRY—Ready for Immedi-
ate sale. Four room nodem 
ranch, many extras mcludlng 
storms, blinds basement garage, 
etc. Aapume GI mortgage and pay 
only $64.80 a month Including 
taxes. Price $10<800. Call owner 
PI 2-7695.

VERNON C E N T ^ —Sunny View 
Drive. Pour year old custom built 
five room ranch, Baaement ga-
rage, fireplace, aluminum storms, 
awnings and other extras. Beau-
tiful riew. Minute to parkway. 
Selling well under PHA appraisal 
value at $16,900. TR 5-4833.

'e Named 
Supreme Court

(OoattBdad troo* P af*  One)

ence'with Eisenhower after a rush 
call from Atty. Gen. Rogers.

Five of the nine Supreme Court 
Justices, Including Chief Justfee 
Warren, now have been appointed 
by Elsenhower. The political di- 
vlsion remains five Democrats and 
four Republicans.

A native of Jackson, Mich. 
Stewart was a member of a Cin 
cinnati law firm before going o' 
the bench. He alao served on th(

Cincinnati city council and as vtee 
mayor of the City in 1082-48.

Bernard G. Segal of Philadel* 
phla, chairman of the - American 
Bar Association, Standing Com-
mittee on the Federal Judiciary, 
Issued a statement calling Stew-
art's appointment an ' excellent 
me.

He said the committee had been 
ileased to report to Atty. Gm. 
togers that it regarded Stewart 
s fully qualified to serve on the.- 

lupreme Court.

Suburban  fo r  .Sale 75

A N D O VE R
$12,900—New five room ranch, 

all the extras, walk out basement, 
has picture window. No cl-sing 
cost.

$13,900—Six room 4 bedroom 
Cape. Plastered walls, large lot, 
small brook, ameaite drive one car 
garage. 8% FHA and 10% 'VA.

$16,200—Six room Cape hreeze- 
way, garage, plastered walls, walk- 
in closets, l\i baths, tile basement 
floor, aluminum , combinations 
awnings, ameslte drU-e. 5% FHA 
and 10% VA.

BOLTON
$3,400—Third lake waterfront four 

rtxtm cottage. Easily winterized. 
Good fishing. Low down payment.

$13,500 near Bolton, Almost new 
4 room ranch, all the extras plus 
baaement garage. Large lot Imme 
dtate Occupancy. 5% PHA and 
10% VA.

MI 3-2453

M AN CH ESTER

$12,900 ATTRACTIVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, baaement picture window, 
145’ frontage., Carlton W, Hutch 
Ina, Ml 9-5132.

Six room ranch, beautiful condi-
tion, wall to wall carpet In living 
room and dining room, seml-air- 
condltloned, nice grounds. Children 
have no streets to cross for school. 
Priced for quick sale.

Six room Cape, two unfinished. 
In A-1 condition. Accessible to 
schools and shopping. Reasonably 
priced. Immediate occupancy. 10%
k r -  —

$16,600—Route 80, 6 room (?ape. 
MI 6-679S Stone tireplaec, aiumtnun' 'com -

binationa. Lear garage, 18x30 out 
building with running water 4 
acrea. ideal (or horses or other 
animals.

Bolton

Board of Selectmen Rename 
All but Park Gimmissioner

Televisionilis
London, Oct. 8 (/P)—A^ 18-year- 

old boy who has done nothing but 
watch television for nearly eight 
months has been "reduced to the 
state of a Zombie," his father aaya.

Tele\-i8ton has given the boy a 
sickness requiring mhdical treat-
ment, the father told a Juvenile 
court at auburn SimbledOn yes-
terday.

The father brought the boy to 
court, as being beyond control. He 
said tbs boy had refuaed medical 
treatment.

This, he said. Is how his son has 
lived since leaving school In 
February;

"He won't get away from the 
television and he has no other In-
terest In life. He does not even 
want pocket money because he 
never goes out to spend It.

"It has got to the stage whare 
he will not talk to me. And when 
hia mother goes out shopping he 
locks the doors so that she can-
not get back in."

The court ordered the boy to see 
a doctor and adjourned tne case 
(or two weeks.

siz« 8, Reasqnable. MI

MOOTON LA M B -coat: size 16- 
Beautiful condition: Original cost 
$200. Will sell (or $50. Ml 9-8540.

W anted— ^To 8n y  58

W A N T E D  T O  BU Y
Good used , resaleable furniture, 
alao amaU upriaHt and apinet 
planoa ^

W atk ins U sed F urniture 
ExehKnjre 

J* ,L6 Oak Street

W j^ N T T O B U Y

Good Rsed Furniture'

- antr Glassware. See the

A P PL IA N C E  BARN
843 Adama St. Phone Ml 3-8968

p a y  $10JW) cash for 4 or 8 
n>om boiiae In' Mancheater, or 
what haye you in 2-famlly. Pleaae 
reply to Box A, Herald.

CUB S(X)UT .uniform, size 10 qr 12. 
MI 3-8930.

itw fiis  -W ithout B aan i 59

R(X)M FOR RENT Inqidia BttU 
-Tauor Shop, 8 BteaeU. MI S-TS8S. 
A ftr ,f;3 f i q  14047

AT CBN’IVR— Eaaapnable,'clean 
room for otie or two gantleman 

- with parking, batii and ahower. 
29 Haiti St: in  9-7063.

r o o m  W ItB ~ 1 dtchen privUefea, 
centrally located. Single or double, 
 nan iMthiea aooepted,' Sea Mra.

« Doraay, l«  Arch St

THREE ROOM*apartment. Spruce 
St. Ideal for young couple. CaU 
MI 3-2219 after 4 p.m.

'THREE ROOM apartment 
MI 9-407A from 5-7 only.

Call

FOUR ROOM apartment, private 
'  bath. heat, hot water. Adults only. 

105 Main St. Ml 3-8663.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
heated. Call MI 0-8633.

L.
partly

*

F(3UR ROOM modem anartment 
Including twc> apacloua 'bedrooms 
with, wardrobe closets, large Hv- 

-ing room, with fireplace, beautiful 
cabinet kitchen, formica counterS, 
electric range, refrigerator foelud- 
ed. Tiled bath, aaphalt tiled floor* 
throughout, atorm windows vene- 
tian blinda, beautiful country lo-
cation. Must be Been to be ap-
preciated. South (Coventry near 
Rt. U.S. 8. Adults preferred. 
Phone MI 8-7056 after 8._.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Available 
Immediately, gas-hot air. separate 
domestic heater, with garage, $80. 
MI 9-1388. '

WEST HARTFORD—AttracUve two 
room apartnvent, conauta of 
mi^le twin bedroom, large ki(ch- 
en and bath, utUlUes and Unana. 
Working couple, reference*. AD 
2-2018. .

INntndm  lioea tlo iis  
fo r  R en t - § 4

OFFICE SPACiB iavailShfo «t
kxtaUan. 131 B*at O n for  St. cjp̂ -

-  jforifo Spnio*. call 30  »*Tm.

(lOMMERClAL hu8hM*a or offit* 
mmh tor rani. Op to 0800 
fan. frill •ub4t*Mla. Main 
eatod naar. (Mater Ftenty of 
u « Pbona 30 t 4 t »  « |p |4400.

IN VERNON on Manchester Line, 
6% room ranch, radiant hf.at, catr- 
port. Price $13,700. Call owner, 
MI 3-1828.

(V ni) -MANCHESTER -  Seven 
room ran bling Cape. Large rear 
patio and attached . garage. 
Paneled dining room, 'recreation 
room, two baths. Class A neigh-
borhood. $20,000. R. F. Dlmock k 
Co., Realtors, Ml 9-8248, Barbara 
Woods. M' 9-7702, Robert W Ag-
new, Ml 3-8878, Joseph N Ash-
ford, Ml 9-8818. or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 34473.

(m r —Bolton—BeautlfU) loui room 
ranch 13| years old. % acre lot 
with apple, orchard. Puieled flrer 
place wall, basement large porrhi 
$’14,000, F.A. or V.A. R. F. 
OimoKCk k Co., Realtora. Mi 94345, 
Barbara Woo(is, MI 9-7702. Robert 
W Agnew, Ml :S-6878, J o ^ h  N. 
Ashford, Ml 9-4818, Or Robert D. 
Murdoch. MI 3-8473. ’

VERNON— (histom built brick 
ranch, with an airplane view of 
the Connecticut Valley, from 
Holyoke to Meriden. You can en-
joy this view from the living room 
through a 5’ x 10’ picture window. 
Mapy enjt.-Bble extras, such as, 
dishwasher, convenient laundry 
room, dressing room, closets ga-
lore, huge ceramic tile bath. 2 
lavatoriea, recreation room and 
spacious 3-car garage. Priced be-
low orl^nal cost st $34,600, Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. Ml 
8-1108,

M AN C H ESTER

80 W est Midcile Turnpike

Six room Cape (?od, cellar with 
hatchway, combination storm 
sash, oil furnace, copper plumbing. 
Lovely yard with forest trees, ss- 
sessed at $8940. Will sell for 
$14,300. Act at once (or this home. 
Call Mr. CarlaOh. MI 9-8954.

G L E N N  ROBERTS  
A G E N C Y , MI 4-0510  

Realtors and Insurers 
U Kelly Road, South Windsor

OWNER SAYS must sell. Price be-
low purchase price. Now vacant. 
Bbccellent residential secUon. 
Large 8V4 room ranch, fireplace, 
tile bath, attached garage, ame- 

. site driveway. Many extras. See 
and bliy today. Escott Agency. 
MI 9-7683.

B O L T O N  LAK E.-FtVa room 
ranch, cellar. tb0x300 lot Only 
88,900. (Mrlton W. Hutchins. Mt- 
94132. ,

(IV)-M ANCRESTER -  Six room 
CApe jtut off East Center Street. 
Bcautiftc 'ydrd. amestt* drive, 
baaement, fliwpiao* A real nice 
home for $14,700 R. F. Dlmock A 
Co., Realtor^ M3 04240 Barbara 
Woods, MI 0-7703. R/ibert W Ag-
new, Ml 3-0878, Jostph N Aab- 
ford. Ml 9-0818, or Robert IX Mur-
dock. Ml 84473.

(X X V m  -  BAST a  A R T  F O R  D 
IfftUte tb*y last) -  V*w raneb 
homes. $*4,800. ;t(ONnpl*taiy fin- 
tebed) Bant-la : «*•  and otren, 
Braplaeo, CMsnUo tUa twtb. (uU 
Maemanta, ameait* drivao oon - 
ptataly uadMnped, 19% Yomi. 

( F.B.A. R. F. O tm oa k  Go., Rimi  
^tora. Ml 04248. Rarbara Woods, 

Ml 2-7102, Roban W Agnew AO 
2407$. J o a M  N. AibffM , Ml 
2-0018: or R o W t D. Murdock. Ml 
»«$72.

(TID—AND0VEIV*4ix room oaw

lata flnaat'
THREE 
lavaj. 1 
f 1aif9  of parfciat, 
0 4 1 2 l i J a » t « ^

aCOoa, 'SreuM' 
Gamar. 

oni MI

imch, a-badrdema, Uvtnjr room 
and dining area, Oraaitt (in placa, 
bookcaaeis baUt-in range and oven 
'baaaaaat garaga. Nice porch, 
acre lot oqmlookB  ̂Andover Lake. 
C w  R. F. Otmock Op,, Raaltqra. 
>a 2-M40.1 Barbara Woods, Ml 
04103, Roban f$. Ajpww. m  
$4070  ̂ JoaaWi N. Ashford, iq  
240U, or Robert O. Murdock, 2 0  
24472. f

SMALL FURNISHED or unfur- 
mshed house, modem, new, hot 
water oil heat, tile bath, artesian 
well, full cellar, insulated. Lakp 
Williams Shores, Pine St., between 
Rt. 0A Columbia and 207 Lebanon.” 
Win rent for winter or !onger 

- period Or will sell and take back 
flrat mortgage. Owner Eacott, 
Manchester, MI 0-7883.

’’HA mortgage available.

Duplex 84. Two-car 
Priced (or quick sale.

garage.

B ^  D R E A L T Y  A SSN ., INC.

M i 9-8075 days 
MI 9-3640 evenings

MANCHESTER—Four 'oomrf, ga-
rage, breezeway. heated eunporch, 
quiet street. P. V. Tongren. Brok-
er. Ml 8-6321.

N E A R  W A SH IN G TO N  

SCHOOL

Full two-story home. Three large 
rooms with bath down and three 
large rooms with bath up. Two-car 
garage, quiet street. Price $15,500.

Residential Zone AA, choice lot 
100x200, all utilities.

M A D E L IN E  SM ITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642

$25,600 Watrous Rd. Six room 
Ranch, 1*4 batha, 2 fireplaces fin-
ished recreation room. Extra 4 
room home with baaement garaga, 
workshop and office. 2-car garaga, 
electric overhead door. Two wells, 
3 drlv*ways.

VER N O N
$14,700—Nice 5*4 room ranch, 

complete with extras, extra fin-
ished room In baserheht. Dead end 
street. Low taxes. VA or FHA fi-
nancing. Immediate occupancy.

$17,600—Seven room split love! 
with view. Built-in oven -ange and 
diahwaaher, aluminum -ombina- 
tlon, low taxes, VA, FHA fl .anc- 
ing Or assume- 4*4 % mortgage of 
$96.80 per month.

For other listings and further 
formation

L A W R E N C E  F. FIAN O , 
Broker 

' MI 9-5910

BOLTON — Beautiful four room 
ranch. Breezeway, garage ame-
aite drive, aluminum windows. 
Well landscaped. MI 9-0016.

THREE BEDROOM Green Manor 
ranch, fireplace, garage, tile bath, 
needs no decorating Inside or out. 
Porch- and fenced patio. $15,500. 
Call Owner MI 0-8658.

L ota fo r  Sale  ^  7 3

BOLTON—French Road, acres. 
200 foot frontage,"" $3000. Law-
rence F. Flano, Broker. Ml 0-5910.

VERY A TTR XcnVB 8 bedroom 
ranch, complete recreation room 
with bar, garage, 106' frontage, 
trees, high elevation, many 
extras, only $16,000. Carlton W.- 
Hiilchins, MI 0-SlEl.

MANCHESTER— Som ^ th in f'^ ^ ' 
cial, eye-catchlMfr'white and 
green rarftjr^averhahg roof, verti-
cal jw o d  aiding. Threa bedrooma 
er 'tw o  an(l formal dining room, 
walk-up attic, full walk-out base-
ment, garage. - Picture - window, 
fireplace, plaster walls, alumimim 
storm Saab. Hdit Water heat oil 
fired. Lot 175x100 with large na-
tive trees, many apeclal plant-
ings. High, quiet location with }8 
mile view, only five minutes to 
shopnlng. Wonderful value at 
$16,900. Call Mr. Cartoon, MI 
9-8954: Glenn Roberts' Agency, 
Realtors, and Insurers. MI 4-0610,

-for Manchester area Boy Scruts, it

MANCHESTER, Summit St — Six 
room Colonial plastered walls, 
flrn lace, city  watsr end sewers, 
10%  FRA commitment. Must **U 
immediately. Full price 814,800. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Broker. MI 
0-8010.- -

MANCHESTER ~  Vsfcant older 
home with 8 large room* and 
bath. Oil heat, all city utilities. 
CkMd lot ConvenlMt locatilm to 
svsrytlting. A rsal family home 
and only 813,500 aaklng. Call. to 

li see Alic*.(3ampet,. Realtor. Ml 
0-4848.

BOWERS SCHOOL section. 0H 
room Caps, two fun bathrooms, 
buUtdns fin m aster bedroom, Ufs- 
tlm* Uumlnum siding, itmm .win- 
dotra and aersena, ovandfed ga- 
raSs and antesite drive. Many 
othar axtraa. ROuae must ba seen 
twb* aj^radatad. Call Owner, MI

LOT—100x160 FEET. Location on 
Ferguson Road. City utUiUes. Call 
MI 4-I87S after 6 p.rti.

W anted— Real E state 77

UB'nNUh WANTED slngl* and 
two-famtly houass. Member of 
MI.B Howard R Bastings, Real 
tor. MI 9 no? any time

Country Store 
Bazaar Feature

One of the booths at th* "Holi-
day Bazaar" at Centsr Oongre- 
(. atlonai Church this year will be 
the "Country Store." (As ' an-' 
nounced by co-chairmen Mrs- 
Rocfkwell Potter and Mr*. Walter 
Anderson, tlhs booth will follow 
closely thk theme of the general 
store of another bygone era. Nos* 
lalgic memories of a bygone day 
will be wakened by the savory 
aromas and colorful displays to 
be found there. Aged Granville 
cheese, tantalizing ibices, freshly 
grated horseradish, native honey 
bi the comb, an dthe usual supply 
of varied flavorings and food col-
orings will be offered.

The "Country Store" will also 
attract the young set with bright-
ly colored grab bags and old 
fashioned penny and rock candy. 
Homemade* Jellies, jams, pickles, 
arid preserves will be aold, as wsll 
a.: crisp autumn appisa and a 
variety of small kitchen items.

The "Chrlatna* T ree Post Of- 
ftee" booth will be Incorporated 
thfs year wUh the "Country 
Store." Gift packizgea for this 
booth may be sent to chairman, 
Mrs. Harold Scoville, bqfore tha 
dale of the fair, Nov. 13:

SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv-
ice and appraising without obliga-
tion, call S. A. Beechle'r, Realtor, 
MI 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith. As-
sociate. Ml 9-8962. Member Multi-
ple Listing Service.

Lions Gel Report 
About Boys State

The Mancheater Uona Club met 
last night at the .Three J's Res 
taursnt and members were Intro-
duced to Wesley Feshler, senior 
at Manchester High-School. He
was sponsored by the club at the 
Nutmeg Boys’ State held In June 
at the University of Connecticut.

Following the dinner, the speak-
er for the evening was Atty. John 
Rottner. Republican candidate for 
the State Senate from the Fourth 

LISTINGS WANTED for all types District
of home*.. For prompt efficient He touched upon the major la- 
service call Cleszynskl. Felber, sues of the State's current flscal 
Agency, MI 8-1409, MI 9-4291. j problem end the more localized

ARE YOU (XINSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any jbligrtlon. 
W* also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 84273

Reservation Planned

A- sebut reservation to planned^advlsed Den mother* on thejne-

was announced last night hv Alan 
Tucker, scout executive of, -- the
Cliarter Oak (touncil

More than 200 scouting leaders 
attended the Chib-Boy Scout leader 
round table ' at the Vernlanck 
School. -

Tucker aald'th* 1,000-acra tract 
of woodland which will ultimately 
provide unlimited camping tor TOO 
acouta ia a reeervatioh at Lake of 
Isle* in North Btonttigton.
' To be operated by ‘he Younctl, 
the scorn pdventureland 'will in-
clude a family camping area for 
the families of scout toadsrs. ‘rh* 
lake, about a mile long, will have 
sailing, rowing and other v/ater- 
front acUvitle*. ‘

According to Tucker, all camping 
will ba (lone at flexible campsites 
under-cabvas. However, log cabins 
will be erected and used as lodges 
on each of tbs campsite*. A  cen-
tral dining hall will be provided 
but troops that prefer to rough it 
'Will be able to make arranjtoments 
to do tbeir own eooking, Vic Mus* 
aulin, chairman of the devclopfnent 
committee, pointed out some of th* 
d cv s lo ^ e n t highlights, providing 
maps sad. .blueprints o f the pro-
posed reservation.
' Cpaaing ccrsmonlM fo r . the 

roundtabto were under th* dlrsc- 
tlon o f 'B U I Hankinson. Alfred 
Bodcua, Troop 25, bonducted a 
trsinlM  course for Dsn mothers 
Tbs Wsbuto* Dsn was under th* 
guldane* o< Harvay lippincott, and 
a  UldiiE course for scout leaders 
was proaantad by  Everett F Ifi. 
Bdytlto Dujboia StoaBoc Mattll

craft and the achievement plan- 
, In conjunction with National 
Good ’Dim week, scouts of the 
Blackledge District will distribute 
the Civil Defense H a n d b i^  for 
Ihnergencle* on Oct. l l .C

problem of bridge tolls.

LocalStocks

AL Women Visit 
Veterans Hospital
The annua) vtait of -the Manches-

ter American Legion Auxiliary unit 
to the Rocky Hill Veterans Mospi-' 
tal was made last Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Waiistt, president of 
tha auxiliary, reported at the bus!- 
nets meeting of the group teat 
qtoht that Mre. Wilber Ultls. rs- 
nabtlitation chalriuan, a n d ' M rs 
Victor Zableskas made the annual 
trip to visit patients and. to dis- 
trioute comfort articlss.. among
these a large carton of books.

It was also announced at the 
buainasa meeting of the unit that 
-the annual. department chUd wel-
fare conference will b* held Satur-
day at 9:80 at the Rocky Rill Vet- 
erana Hospital Mrs. Wallett. Mrs'. 
Uttls, and Mrs-- -Ear!-' Petereen, 
afhication and aeholarahip chali\ 
man, will repreaent the local unit 
at the conference.

Mr*. Ruth Itiokox, ways and 
maana chairman, rsportad'that a 
toad aala wUl be W d  an Oct. 10 at 
tha J. W. Htla -Stars, starting at 
t'M  a-m^

Quotattaas PawntoMd by 
Cabura 4k MIddlebraafc, u p - 

Bank Btaeka'
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. ........................- . 3 7  40
First National Bank of 

Manchestar . .  r . . .  '37 31
Hartford Natlona 

Bank ft Trust Co. 83*/4 35*4
Mancheater IVuat . 58 63

Fire lasaraaca Companies 
Aetna Fir* M  .69
Hartford F ir e ..........-Ifld 170
National 92 97 ,
Phoenix 67*4 70*4

Lift! and Indenmity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna (?amalty 142 153
Aetna L i f e I B S  208
Conn. General .307 317
Htfd. 'Steam Boiler lOi 105 .
Travelers . . . . . . . . . . .  82'4 85',4

Publlr UtilUirs
Conn. U ght ft Power 21 !4 23(4
Hartford Electric Lt. 83 64
Hartford Gaa Co. . . 4 1  44
Souther. New England 
. Telephone . . . . . . . .  40 42

Manufaetarlag Companiet

Tbt naxt maatiim of tha unit will 
ba bald SB Nav. C  to ba precoded 
by Om arniual aumborsblp auppar 
eAOi M ssrltobiit Nail la 0hai|a.

Appointments to town boarda 
and other positions were made by 
the Board of Selectmen last night 
at its first meeting of the new 
fiecal year.

John C. Rothwell waa re-ap* 
pointed to the Zoning Ctemmtoaion 
for a 6-year term ending on tha 
first Monday of October, 1963. R. 
Kneelsuid Jones Jr. was reap- 
TOinted tree warden and M ^  
.Donald F. Tedford, welfare dirao* 
tor, both for 1-year terms.

The position of park commia* 
aioner was not filled. Harold Dwy-
er, who has served In this capa-
city for several years, has asked 
to be relieved of the post. Mrs. 
Joseph D'ltalia was renamed clerk 
of the Board of Selectmen for an-
other year and Donald W. Massey, 
custodian at the Community Halt 

Banks approved a* town de- 
posltortea were: The Savings Bank 
of Mancheater, People’s Savings 
of Rockville, Manchester Trust Co., 
of Rockville, Mhnehester jrustCb„ , 
(JOnnecUcut Bank and Trust Co. o f 
Hartford and the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., RockvUl* 
branch.

The agreement with th* town of 
Andover for use of Its town dump 
waa reneved at the annual fee of 
$3,500.

The Selectmen made plans to 
meet with the Town Planning 
Commission on Oct. 20 to discuss 
construction of a dog pound and 
to renew talks on tha plan to en-
large th* town garage. Stats of-
ficials are pressing for better fa-
cilities for keeping dogs under th* 
care of the local dog warden. They 
are now housed in rented quarters 
at the home of Mra. Ethel Qm- 
merman on Box Mountain Rd, 

'Matching Funds Baoelved 
This town, which has received 

the highest per capital relmbutse- 
ment In the nation under Civil De-
fense matching fund provisions, 
has received a check In the ammmt 
of $293.36 for additional communi-
cation facilities.

The check was rscslvsd by th* 
Selectmen last night frorl local 
CD Director John Avery. It rep-
resents the federal contribution 
for purchaae of two Gonaet radios 
installed in tha communications 
center of the local CD ahelter.

Library on New Sehednla 
Th* Bolton Public Library'is be-

ginning a new schedule this week 
which will provide access to the 
library for a few hours every week-
day. Daytime houra wtn bs.^S:80 
to 5 p.m. on Monday and Wedhta- 
day; 2:30 to 4 p.m. on Saturday. 
Evenings, the library wlU be open 
from 7 to 9 o’clock on ’Tueaewy, 
Thursday and Friday.

Ranking Report 
The achooi savings system re-

ceived $159.87 in deposits mads by 
171 pupils this week. r

Ceuplea Chib Organized 
A new couples club for Unltad 

Methodist Church was organised 
at a potluck held at the parson-
age Saturday night. Membership to 
not limited to church members 
but Is limited to those who have 
some connection with the chureh, 
such as a child in church school 
or attendance at the church. It to 
not limited either .to married 
couples. Single couples who are 
interested may also .participate.

To begin their activities as a 
club, the group has planned a qal- 
loweeil party for  Nov. I. Its meet-
ings will be held on the flrat Sat-
urday of every month.

The program for the Hallowsen 
party will be planned by Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pottertoh and M r and Mra 
William Coates

Mr. -and Mrs. Myron Lee and th* 
Rev. and Mr*. Carlton T. Daley 
will arrange for refreahmenta 
Decorations   will be done by MR 
and Mrs. (Charles Bedford and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Arnold McKinney.

Variety Show RehearalM 
’The first dress r^earsfLl o f th* 

(Congregational Church Variety 
Show will be held tomorrow at S 
p.m. at the parish room. The event 
will be shown at the (tommualty 
Hall on Oct. 17 and IS for the 
benefit of the Educational BuUd- 
ing Fund.
  Ekitjtled "Sally Symphoniea" It 
will Include 30 acta Involving- a 
cast Of SO people. Mrs. Thomaa 
Johnson and Mrs. Theodore W. 
Chahdler Jr are co-chairmen. 
Master of ceremonies will b*. 
Philip G. Dooley: pianist, U n . 
Alexander Plante; make-up- M n. 
Emerson BoswoHh';" scenery and 
properties, Mrs. Lawrence (Con-
verse; costumes, Mrs. Jaequelin* 
Spencer and M n. Richard Olm-
sted; and tickets and puUleity, 
Mrs. Louts C. Dlmock Jr.

i.ghsig*. .

Arrow. Hart, Heg. . i . 55*4 58*4
Associated Spring . .  I7*t 19*4
Brtotol Brass 11(4 13
Cdllins .............. ..
Dunham Bush . .
Bm-Hart ........ ..
.Fafnir ^Bearing .
Landers. Frary, C3ark 15 

HN. B. Machine . .
North and Judd .
RusasU Mfg. . i . . . .  10 12 '
Stantey Steam . . . . . .  S5H .'SSH
TerryStaam . . . . . . .  180 -
’rorruftesi. . . . . . . . .  27H 22t|
UJB.-nbiVsioiMi, oom lStb v. >0H
U.S. Envelops, pfd. •• f lH  ISH
Vssdsr Root . . . . . . .  $1% S0H

The abbs* quotaUeas aija not to 
asMtnnd as aotaal marhati^

8 6 - 06
8 »

51(4 ..54*j
--S4 - r 67
15 17
27 30 ,
26 20

Advertisement— -    
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property cal. Lawrence F-Flano, 
Broksr. Phor# Ml 9-5010. .

'.Bv'ening.'. H enM  
obrrespondtont. Diszis "11. 

pqialia.. tolepitone M lhAall 1 550Bi

Fishing Help
Bttigrads —  Tzlgnalavia has seat 

two fishing boats sqaipp*<l^ with 
the latest uh*fiadlng sqjulpnweit to  
Egypt to hidp Bgwstian SMthfik* 
m*a locata the b ^ - f ia h ln g t o f t #  
Bgypt’b  watora la tha 
ransaa and the' Rad Boa|
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About Tow ii
Th« Manchester Association for | 

the Help of Retarded Children will : 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
a t the Bunce Centec, -

The Friendly Circle will hold a 
military whist Oct. 13 af 6 o'clock 
In the American ■ Legion Home. 
Proceeds ivill go to charity. Prises 
will be given and refreshments 
sen-ed. .

The ^fanrhester Golden Age 
Club will meet in the. East Side 
Rec at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

Dr. Barney tVichman. chiropo-
dist, attended j the Connecticut 
Chiropody Society meetInR in 
Bridgeport last night.

WjrrzMrk)

Child Services 
lx»ader Outlines 

Expanded Help
Miss Margaret Parker, supervis* 

or of the Manchester branch of 
the Chlldreii'a^ Services of Con- 
recticut, exp alnCd. the expanded 
services that wi'l be avaifable to, 
Tolland County residents ' at a 

I  meeting of the group's Tpllaftd. 
'Voiinty auxiliary last night.

About 60 persona representing 
lovn government, schooU and 

i public health, and Itilerested citl- 
r.rns attended the meeting, held 

"a .Northeast Sc'ool In Rockville.
I .Miss Parker explait.ed that the 
I opening of the Manchester branch' 

would permit extended service in 
1 foster home care for unwed 
I mothers. She said that realdentlal 
I Ireatincnt servlcea are available

The engHgeiiiciil of .Miss .?canlne|*l the Children's Village In Hart 
I'niqueUe. 27 Iioiolhy Rd . to Don- fot'i for any chllf ' ir the state, 
aid .1 ZIemak Is annoimi ed by her 
parents, Mi ,ino .Mrs. Adrien 11.
DuqiiellP of .Maine

Her fiaiiie i.s the son of Mr. aiul 
.Mrs. .Inhn Zleiiinh, 06 (fooper Hill 
SI.

A .N'ovomber «e.|iling is jilanncd.

CDCoilncU 
Meets Friday

The ManchesCer .Civil Defepae 
Adviaory Council wUl meet Prlday 

. night at the Municipal Building to 
plan the reorganisation o ' the 
town’s Civil Defense atructure. At 
a special session on Sept. 26, the 
council voted to meet every other 
Friday "to aecomplleh our aiins 

1 more readily."
1.1 Tlio first task facing the coun-

cil is to find a Manchester Civil 
Defense director lo flil the post va-
cated to mohtha Sgo by Col. John 
Reira. • ?

After General Manager Richard 
, Martin named Rega as director in 
August 1957, the retired Army of- 

^ ^ c r  was Instrumental in laying

Breakfast Sneaker cd Km7n\own,*and‘Tŵ ^
•rhe Rev, Patrick Joseph Mac-! that the Ad-

bean without a director and tha 
council haa met infrequently, in  
January, Martin wae unSucceaaful 
in hia efforta to find either a full-
time or, part-time director. .

Laat TW&nth <}ovemor R'Wcuff 
approved .A State CD aurvival plan 
which Martin and the Advisory 
Council diacuaaed on Sept, 36. i t  
waa at that meeting that the group 
pledged an all-out effort to i^- 
Juvenate Civil Defense in Man-'hes- 
ter.

C O M IN G  TO  

Y O U R  H O U SE

S U N D A Y 
O CT . 12

HIGH CASH 
IPR ICE^

PAID FOR CI-EAN, 
LATE MODEL CARS. 
All Makes and Mndria 

  A WAN! ED   A

We also carry a fine selec-
tion of older models thor-
oughly serviced and guar-
anteed car.s for those who 
wish to DOWN TRADi; 
with or without paymenl.v.

We (>uaranler I'ronipl 
Reliable Ruying Service

BARLOW
M OTOR SALES

OPEN t  to t  OAII.V 
Route 88—.Windsor Avr.,

Rockvdle. Conn.
Phone TR 8-2588

Maiiclioslor Elks 
Set lioh.strr I'arlv

Msnrbculfi- Ixirlgo of Pllks will 
hobi K Ifib. l̂rr pHrty snd dsnee 
.Ssturrifly evening st the Kiks 
Mpnie.

.loliM O Hiien. rhnlriiinn. sn- 
nmin.es Ibm the Inbsler dinner 
will be served sl 7 ;.10 , lo he fol-
lowed hv dnniing from 9 p.ni. lo 
I s ni

.Mcmlieie and friends run 
Ibeir lirkels now from the club 
slews i d.

Dwyer will be the guest speaker ; formed.
---- - at tho.comnuinion breakfast of>.the' slnceR ^ga resigned in

Questions asked at the meeting Holy Name Society of St. James' Der'mber, the CD department has
li.dlcated the concern of area re.s- Church Sunday morning. ______________ ______
idents with behavior problems In Members of the society will at- 
chlldren. , Miss Parker said there tend the 8 o'clock Mass in a boily 
ai peared lo be-a need for more and at 9 o clock will have break- 
child guidance' facilities Ir this fast In St. James' School Hull, 
area. Father MacDwyer has served as

The mcell.ig was arranged -by a colonel In the-Chapinln Corps of 
the Tolland Coiuity Auxiliary of the United .Stales j Air Force In 
Children's Services, composed of Newfouniiland, Alaska and Eng- 
aboul, 7ft women who are Inter land. At present he Is an.assist-

ant director of the Holy Family 
Monastery. West Hartford.

M arend a z
TRAVEL ARENGY

18 Asylum Kt.. Ilaiiford 
Tel. (!Hapel 7 .*J«S7

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

' Linen
HAROLD EELI.S 
Manchester .^gent 

Tel. MI 9-7412

liiiii•mi!mill •
i i l i ,m;ii'

1 1

T h J W I U | f i c O S I
M A N C H i t n i t  C o n n *

H ALE'S S T O tE  H O U R S

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE . . . V

MONDAY...................... ............. .9:00 A.M. to 5:80 P.M.
TUESDAY . ............ ....................9:00 A.M. to 5:80 P.M.
WEDNESDAY ............ . . . . . . . . . . 9 : 0 0  AJM. to 5:86 P.M.
'•’MI’R'SDAT . .......... ..................9:00 A.M. to 0:00 P.M.-
FRIDAY .......... ..................OfOO AJW. to 5:30 P.M.
SATURDAY ................

U.II.I 11,11-' mamaaaammammimim------ ..< ..9 :00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

MOM THE 
"JEWBLS or THE 

• EAST' COLLECTION 
f e a t u r e d  AT

Thoms (;ivoK Talk 
Oil l^iliont ( ’are

Kduard .; 'nmins, ailnilnlslratnr 
of Manrliesler Memorial Hospital, 
c» 'e  a talk on the hospUsl's pro- 
Ciesslve pBlIenI rare sl the meet- 
liir of (ilhhons Asseinhly, CsUiollc 
I.sdies of ( 'olimibiis, Isst night st 
ttie K of C Horne,

Mrs H .lobii Msiniie, prestrleni, 
ineslderl sl Ihe business meeting 
which pieieded the program. An 
sniioiimeiiient was made Ibsl all 
meinhcis of ihe loral ssseoibly are 
Invited In Hie snniisl I.aiUes of 
t'nlnnibufl rriinention In be held Ini 
no. UvlIle Ort, 17 snd 18.

ealed In the organization and 
work to support it. Mrs. Louis L. 
(.toiidert, president of the board 
of Children’s Se.-vlces was present.

A counseling service will be 
available to people In this area 
working with children, Miss Par-
ker said. This service will aid 
woikeiH in hsmiling problems and 
will offer referrals to other agen-
cies.

The family counseling service of- 
I feierl In Manchester to  families 

Kc> I where children are involved will 
not. be avalinhie In Tolland Countv 
Immedlalely. However, as person-
nel and funds are added It la ex-
pected that the service will also be 
offered.

SHELL CRAFT  
C O PPER  CRAFT

Kilns-—Findings—Miippliea

HOBBY SHOPPE
408 CPl.NTKR NT.—Ml B.72.2S

Only

’.9J

S a v in g  A u c tio n  B ucks?

Start making .your Christmas aprons now! 15 patterns, 
Christmas border.

A P R O N  PRINTS 59e  y a rd , 36” w id *

frankly 
mote^ 
feminine

the new look and lines of your

III
ll!S!
p 'Ijlii!i!l!j

1 0 0 0 � 10 0 0

RU M M AGE
SA LE

.Sponsored By The naiighters
Of Liberty No. 17, I..6 ,I.,I,

O R A N G E  HALL  
lA S E M E N T

Thurts, Oot. 9, 9 a.m.

osK
HMK"

G o t  Y ou ri a t  HALE'S!

icl

A t ten t ion—T een agers

Square Dance Lessons
W ADDELL S C H O O L , T H U R SD A Y S 6;30. | i 00

(OME—.lOIN THE FUN 
HRIN(i A FRIEND—ADMLSKlON 25c

Make up an apron from one 
yard! Bells, trees, poin* 
settas, candy canes, Santa, 
carolltra, wreaths, etc.

Also

Organdy Apron Lengths 

69c and 99'c

*  sweater

A BEST S E U E R !

PLA iD Sa n d  PL A iN
Baulings Wool and Rayon

inspired by the womanly ways of the Faf\East

K nit with W itt «  M k y  thaVk fivesr eeeegA to eseer
seytot*#/ ft's •  “f a t ” aat-af-iaan in teatmar ataaana . . .  a-parfaet 
ia-Saar lappar »kan ta ftk a r 't  thillp. Laaf af Una, atHUnpIp tartnraS to Ln*nn%  — »W»ii , . . « awaat lat af awtalar far Ika managf

White only In eizes .84 to 46.
SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT 

Tnke Elevator To .Second Floor

55% wfKil 46% rayon. Beautiful authentic clan plaids w4th 
rorrelatiojf solid colora. Make up a one yaid skirt •!, 
from either a McCall or Simplicity pattern.
5S” Wide.............................................. .....................Vard *1 .98

NEW BACK SUPPORT DISC O VERY!

'o/c/ bond

N E W  SOFTLURE or 

PERM ATONE

H A N D B A GS
In altr.'U 'liv f top- h.mdle 
.'*l.\los. iScuff - iTsi.stant, 
waloi'-re,«istant and culor- 
prunf. Will not crack! Col-
ors: Red, navy, black, 
brown and almond,

FO S SKIRTS a n d  C R A FT W O K K

72 "  F ELT
Tkvanty rolors In a baautiful quality SOfv, wool and 
.50'r rayoq 'e lt....................................................... y«rd

-----  -----
9x 12 ' FELT PIECES. 16c  P i t e t

^ 2 . 9 P

Each

.(S'

I D ’S
S L E E P  SE T

with Ifvoliilionnty

B o a i'd - O - lV d ic

ieilerrd la awoiil.winntnq

\ IM P O R T E D  ?
Spa.ioNv OfSIONfO lat > 

\  oad fXHIIITfO >

m / r£P o f m
•  A l l , ,  N n v  15 , 1951  S o .  S p i m g  ai  M n l  
I r a i ,  w i l l  h, SAV 50 •nth 5139 00 a 1,1

Ul-uc. I<.V,

A ItDIOAM) 
lUIlT INTO THI 

A lOX SPRING
S u n d e r  t h e m a t t r e s s

WHERE DOCTORS 
SAY IT lElONCS

TKsi vt»o! #•»'« piu»
h g p j t K I v s I l y  j T t f m  G e l H

It f*sej»t comhtnaii«H 
>A h#i|8 laligv# hocLAr>f

*5.00

28 C e le ra  in W o n d a r fu l D rip*D ty C e t tp n

So lid Co lo r " D RIN EET

HIGH

FASHION
KNITS

with
I I

I;!
i l

If you have never used this fabric you’ll love It! I t wa.shes with 
little or no Ironing, is preshrunk snd comes In 28 beautiful 
shades. For dresses, skirts, blouses, children's wear 
and drapei-lcs. 36" wide.............................................Yard 59c

HAI.F. .H FARRir DEPARTMENT—Main Floor Rear

Me:
K iW !

!p '

i ! '

FLINT
S t Y f l e

$ ,
*

FOR GOX SMIINO 
OR MAHREIS

%

i j i ! ,
III!

Ip
im

wwnrwp /

4

STORE HQliRSt Open Monday thru Saturday 9 to ftl80( Open Ttuiradays 
(Other evenings by appointment.) •

R t« •-

HOWARD'S SLEEP CENTERiririi .aint>9,nd&« •£,«. * v _
8M4M1 MAIN BT. ""BLEEP MPECtAUNT FROM A to Z-X-X-Z"

' PUSARB p h o n e  Ml R-MSS

custom-made
look

From Our Regular 
Stock Of

k n i t

DRESSES

5’aluea (o $.19.95.

*17.60
*27.00

. . .  We have a good as- 
aoKment tor chnoae 
from in one and two- 
piece styles.

R K ST  e U A l lT V  A R K W M « H T

SEA MLESS N YLO N S
ChiKi.sc* fwm  flattering new fall 
shades. Sheer mici*o-fiTm run rc-

toe for extra wear, Sizes 8U  to 11.
Ohiy ’

HALE'S READY TO YYEAR DEPT. 
Take Elevator To Second Floor

A m p le Free Pa rk ing M e a t  O f  Store

jlii
liiSi

1

l l
■iiii;:oi>

iiiS

fUSl
nil®.

l ic:i«

W t wtIciMna ehorga accounts! Groan trading SH m ps a r t  
given  with cenh solas and a lso  to  custom ars virho pay thair ehorga  
accoun t withhi Hfto an ( 1 5 )  d c ^  a fter  b B IM  data .

INNMfl
HDIISEWARBS DEPT, 
^ w e r  Stare L ev e l,,.

pair J W . I U U C O R I !
ROSIERT DRPARTtlRNT-^aWale P8o>»

I ' C r f l  u

MAMCHiSTER CONM*
c o e N M  M a i n  m d  o a k  s n i n s

i7i4 a .r i'r; r " "" � te jcia iiiisip
■\ ..
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